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CAMILLA*

OR,

A PICTURE OF YOUTH.

B O O K V.

C II A P. I.

A Purfucr.

NOTWITHSTANDING
the fears fo juftly

excited from the inixt emotions and

exertions of Sir Hugh, Mr. TyroHjiad the

happinefs to fee him fall into a tranquil

fleep, from which he awoke without any
return of pain ; his night was quiet ;

the

next day was frill better; and the day

following he was pronounced out of

danger.

VOL. in. B The
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The rapture which this declaration ex-

cited in the houfe, and diffufed throughout
the neighbourhood, when communicated

to the worthy baronet, gave a gladnefs to

his heart that recompenfed all he had fuf-

fered.

The delight of Camilla exceeded what-

ever {he had yet experienced : her life had

loft half its value in her eftimation, while

me believed that of her uncle to be in

danger.

No one fmgle quality is perhaps fo en-

dearing, from man to man, as good-nature.
Talents excite more admiration; wifdoin,

more refpeft ; and virtue, more efteem :

but with admiration envy is apt to mingle,

and fear with refpecl; while efteem, though

always honourable, is often cold : but good-
nature gives pleafure without any allay;

eafe, confidence, and happy carelefihefs,

without the pain of obligation, without the

exertion of gratitude.

If joy was in-fome more tumultuous,

content was with none fo penetrating as

with Eugenia. Apprifed now that me had

been
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been the immediate caufe of the fufferings

of her uncle, his lofs would have given to

her peace a blow irrecoverable ; and (he

determined to bend the whole of her

thoughts to his wifhes, his comfort, his

entire reftoration.

To this end all her virtue was called in

aid ; a fear, next to averfion, having feized

her of Clermont, from the apprehenfion me

might never infpire in him fuch love as

me had infpired in Bellamy, nor fee in

him, as in young Melmond, fuch merit as

might raife fimilar fentiments for himfelf.

Molly Mill had not failed to paint to

her the difappointment of Bellamy in not

feeing her ; but me was too much en-

grofied by the dangerous ftate of her uncle,

to feel any compunction in her breach of

promife; though touched with the ac-

count of his continual fufferings, me be-

came very gentle in , her reprimands to

Molly for again meeting him
; and, though

Molly again difobeyed, me again was par-

doned. He came daily to the lane behind

B 2 the
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the park pales, to hear news of the health

of Sir Hugh, without preffing either for

an interview or a letter
;
and Eugenia grew

more and more moved by his refpedf'ul

obfequioufnefs. She had yet faid nothing
to Camilla upon the fubject; not only be-

caufe a dearer interefl mutually occupied

them, but from a fecret fhame of naming
a lover at a period fo ungenial.

But now that Sir Hugh was in a fair

way of recovery, her fituation became

alarming to herfelf. Openly, and before

the whole houfe, fhe had folemnly been af-

figned to Clennont Lymnere ; and, little

as fhe wifhed the connexion, me thought it,

from circumftances, her duty not to refufe

it. Yet this gentleman had attended her

fo long, had endured fo many difappoint-

ments, and borne them fo much to her fa-

tisfaclion, that, though fhe lamented her

conceffion as an injury to Clennont, and

grew afhamed to name it even to Camilla,

fhe believed it would be cruelty unheard

of to break it. She determined,, therefore,

to
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to fee him, to pronounce a farewell, and

then to bend all her thoughts to the part-

ner deftined her by her friends.

Molly Mill was alone to accompany her

to give her negative, her good wimes, and

her folenin declaration that me could never

again fee or hear of-him more. He could

deem it no indelicacy that me fuftered

Molly to be prefent, fmce me was the ne-

gociator of his own choice.

Molly carried him, therefore, this news,

with a previous condition that he was not to

detain her miftrefs one minute. He" pro-

mifed all fubmiftion
;
and the next morn-

ing, after breakfaft, Eugenia, in extreme

dejeftion at the ungrateful talk me had to

perform, called for Molly, and walked

forth.

Camilla, who was then accidentally in

her own room, was, foon after, fummoned

by three fmart raps to her chamber door.

There, to her great furprife, me law Ed-

gar, who, after a hafty apology, begged to

have a few minutes conference with her

alone.

B She
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She defcended with him into the par-

lour, which was vacant.

" You fufpect, perhaps," faid he, in an

hurried manner, though attempting to

fmile,
" that I mean to fatigue you with

fome troublefome advice ;
I muft, there-

fore, by an abrupt queflion, explain my-
felf. Does Mr. Bellamy ftill continue his

pretenfions to your fitter Eugenia ?"

Startled in a moment from all thoughts
of felf, that at firft had been rufhtng with

violence to her heart, Camilla anfwered,
" No! why do youafk?"
"

I will tell you : In my regular vifits

here of late, I have almoil conftantly met

him, either on foot or on horfeback, in the

vicinity of the park. I fufpected he watched

to fee Eugenia ; but I knew me now never

left the houfe; and concluded he was ig-

norant of the late general confinement.

This moment, however, upon my entrance,

I faw him again ; and, as he haftily turned

away upon meeting my eye, I difmounted,

gave my horfe to my man, and determined

to fatisfy myfelf which way he was droll-

ing.
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ing. I then followed him to the little lane

to the right of the park, where I perceived

an empty poft-chaife-and-four in waiting :

he advanced,and fpokewith the poftillion

I came inflantly into the houfe by the little

gate. This may be accidental ; yet it has

alarmed me
;
and I ventured, therefore,

thus fuddenly to apply to you, in order to

urge you to give a caution to Eugenia,
not to walk out, juft at prefent, unattend-

ed."

Camilla thanked him, and ran eagerly

to fpeak to her lifter ; but (he was not in

her room ; nor was (he with her uncle ;

nor yet with Dr. Orkborne. She returned

uneafily to the parlour, and faid me would

feek her in the park.

Edgar followed
; but they looked around

for her in vain: he then, deeming the dan-

ger urgent, left her, to haften to the fpot

where he had feen the poil-chaife.

Camilla ran on alone ; and, when me
reached the park gate, perceived her filler,

Molly Mill, and Bellamy, in the lane.

B 4 They
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They heard her quick approach, and

turned round.

The countenance of Bellamy exhibited

the darkeft difappointment, and that of

Eugenia the moft exceffive confufion.
" Now then, Sir," /he cried,

"
delay our

feparation no longer."
"
Ah, permit me," faid he, in a low

voice,
M

permit me to hope you will hear

my laft fad fentence, my final mifery, an-

other day!
- I will defer my mournful de-

parture for that melancholy joy, which is

the laft I {hall feel in my wretched exifU

ence!"

He fighed fo deepjy, that Eugenia, who
feemed already in much forrow, could not

utter an abrupt refufal
; and, as Camilla

now advanced, me turned from him, with-

out attempting to fay any thing further.

Camilla, in the delight of finding her

fitter fafe, after the horrible apprehenfions-

fhe had juft experienced, could not fpeak

to her for tears.

Abafhed at once, and amazed, Eugenia

faintly aiked what fo affected her ? She gave
no
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no explanation, but begged her to turn im-

mediately back.

Eugenia confented
;
and Bellamy, bow-

ing to them both profoundly, with quick

fteps walked away.

Camilla alked a thoufand queftions ;
but

Eugenia feemed unable to anfwer them.

In a few minutes they were joined by

Edgar, who, walking haftily up to them,
took Camilla apart.

He told her he firmly believed a villain-

ous fcheme to have been laid : he had

found the chaife ftill in waiting, and afked

the poftillion to whom he belonged. The
man faid he was paid for what he did

;
and

refufed giving any account of himfelf. Bel-

lamy then appeared: he feemed confounded

at his fight ;
but neither of them fpoke ;

and he left him and his chaife, and his

poftillion, to confole one another. He
doubted not, he faid, but the defign had

been to carry Eugenia off, and he had pro-,

bably only pretended to take leave, that the

chaife might advance, and the poftillion aid

the
"

elopement : though finding help at

B 5 hand,
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hand, he had been forced to give up his

fcheme.

Camilla even with rapture bleft his for-

tunate prefence ; but was confounded with

perplexity at the conduct of Eugenia. Ed-

gar, who feared her heart was entangled by
an object who fought only her wealth, pro-

pofed difmiffing Molly Mill, that he might
tell her himfelf the opinion he had con-

ceived of Bellamy.

Camilla overtook her fitter, who had

walked on without liftening to or regard-

ing them ; and, fending away Molly, told

her Edgar wimed immediately to converfe

with her, upon fomething of the utmofl

importance.
" You know my high efleem of him,"

{he anfwered ;

" but my mind is now oc-

cupied upon a bufmefs of which he has no

information, and 1 entreat that you will nei-

ther of you interrupt me/*

Camilla, utterly at a lofs what to con-

jecture, joined Mandlebert alone, and told

him her ill fuccefs. He thought every thing

was to be feared from the prefent (late of

the
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the affair, and propofed revealing at once

all he knew of it to Mr. Tyrold: but Ca-

milla defired him to take r.o ftep till me
had again expoflulated with her filler,

who might elfe be ferioufly hurt or offend-

ed. He complied, and faid he would con-

tinue in the houfe, park, or environs, in-

ceffantly upon the watch, till forne decisive

meafure were adopted.

Joining Eugenia then again, me afked

if me meant ferioufly to encourage the ad-

drefies of Bellamy.
"
By no means," me quietly anfwered.

"
My dear Eugenia, I cannot at all un-

derftand you ;
but it feems clear to me that

the arrival of Edgar has faved you from

fome dreadful violence."

" You hurt me, Camilla, by this preju-

dice. From whom mould I dread vio-

lence? from a man who but too fatally

for his peace -values me more than his

life?"

" If I could be fure of his fincerity,"

faid Camilla,
"

I mould be the laft to think

ill of him : but reflect a little, at leaft, upon
B 6 the
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the rifk that you have run
; my dear Eu-

genia! there was a pofl-chaife in waiting,

not twenty yaTds from where I ftopt

you!"
*'
Ah, you little know Bellamy! that

chaife was only to convey him away ; to

convey him, Camilla, to an eternal baniih-

ment!"
" But why, then, had he prevailed with

you to quit the park?"
" You will call me vain if I tell you."
" No ;

I mall only think you kind and

confidential."

" Do me then the juftice," frad Eugenia,

blufhing,
" to believe me as much fur-

prifed as yourfelf at his mod unmerited

paflion : but he told me, that if I only cafl

my eyes upon the vehicle which was to

part him from me for ever, it would not

only make it lefs abhorrent to him, but

probably prevent the lofs of his fenfes."

" My dear Eugenia," faid Camilla, half

fmiling,
"

this is a violent paflion, indeed,

for fo fhort an acquaintance!"
"

I knew
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"
I knew you would fay that," anfwered

me, difconcerted ;

" and it was juil what I

obferved to him myfelf : but he fatisfied me
that the reafon of his feelings being fo im-

petuous was, that this was the firft and

only time he had ever been in love So

handfome as he is! what a choice for him

to -make!"

Camilla, tenderly embracing her, de-

clared,
" the choice was all that did him

honour in the affair."

" He never," faid me, a little comforted,
" makes me any compliments ;

I mould

elfe disregard, if not difdain him : but in-

deed he feems, notwithflanding his own

extraordinary manly beauty, to be wholly

fuperior to external confiderations."

Camilla now forbore expreiling farther

doubt, from the fear of painful mifappre-

henfion
;
but earneflly entreated her to

fuffer Edgar to be entrufled and confulted:

fhe decidedly, however, refufed her con-

fent.
"

I require no advice," cried fhe,
" for I am devoted to my uncle's will : to

fpeak then of this affair would be the moft

cruel
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cruel indelicacy, in publifhing a conqueft

which, fmce it is rejected, I ought filent-

ly, though gratefully, to bury in my own
heart."

She then related the hiftory of all

that had patted to Camilla
; but folemnly

declared me would never, to any other

human being, but him who mould hereafter

be entitled to her whole heart, betray the

fecret of the unhappy Bellamy.
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CHAP. II.

An Advlfer.

THE
wifh of Camilla was to lay this

whole affair before her father ; but

me checked it, from an apprehenlion me

might feem difplaying her duty and confi-

dence at the expence of thofe of her fifter;

whofe motives for concealment were in-

tentionally the moft pure, however, prac-

tically, they might be erroneous
;

and

whom me both pitied and revered for her

propofed fubmiffion to her uncle, in oppo-
fition to her palpable reluctance.

She faw not, however, any obflacle to

confulting with Edgar, fince he was already

apprifed of the bufmefs, and fmce his fer-

vices might be eflentially ufeful to her filler :

while, with refpecl to herfelf, there feemed,

at this time, more of dignity in meeting
than Ihunning his friendly intercourfe,

fmce his regard for her feemed to have

loft
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loft all its peculiarity. He has precifely,

cried me, the fame fentiments for my fitters

as for me, he is equally kind, difmter-

efted, and indifferent to us all! anxious

alike for Eugenia with Mr. Bellamy, and

for me with the deteftable Major! Be it

fo! we can no where obtain a better

friend
;
and I mould blufli, indeed, if I

could not treat as a brother one who can

treat me as a filler.

Tranquil, though not gay, me returned

to converfe with him
; but when me had

related what had palfed, he confeifed that

his uneafmefs upon the fubjecl was in-

creafed. The heart of Eugenia appeared
to him pofitively entangled ;

and he b'e-

fought Camilla not to lofe a moment in

acquainting Mr. Tyrold with her fituation.

She pleaded againft giving this pain to"

her fitter with energetic afteclion : her ar-

guments failed to convince, but her elo-

quence powerfully touched him
;
and he

contented himfelf with only entreating that

fhe would again try to aid him with an op-

portunity of converfing with Eugenia.

This
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This fhe could not refufe ;
nor could he

then refifl the opportunity to inquire why
Mrs. Arlbery had left her and Lavinia at

the play. She thanked him for remember-

ing his character of her monitor, and ac-

knowledged the fault to be her qwn, with

a candour fo unaffected, that, captivated

by the foft ferioufnefs of her manner, he

flattered himfelf his fear of the Major was

a chimaera, and hoped that, as foon as Sir

Hugh was able to again join his family, no

impediment would remain to his begging
the united bleifings of the two brothers to

his views.

When Camilla told her filler the requeft

of Edgar, fhe immediately fufpected the

attachment of Bellamy had been betrayed

to him; and Camilla, incapable of any du-

plicity, related precifely how the matter

had paired, Eugenia, always juft, no fooner

heard than fhe forgave it, and accompanied
her filter immediately down flairs,

"
I. mufl refl all my hope of pardon,"

cried Edgar,
" for the part I am taking,

to jyour conviction of its motive j a filial

love
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love and gratitude to Mr. Tyrold, a frater-

nal affection and interefl for all his fa-

mily."
"
My own

fifterly feelings," me an-

fwered,
" make me both comprehend and

thank your kind folicitude : but, believe

me, it is now founded in error. I am
mocked to find you informed of this un-

happy tranfa&ion
; and I charge and be-

feech that no interference may wound its

ill-fated object, by fuffering him to furmife

your knowledge of his humiliating fitua-

tion."

*' I would not for the world give you

pain," anfwered Edgar :
" but permit me

to be faithful to the brotherly character in

which I confider myfelf to (land with you
all."

A blufh had overfpread his face at the

word Brotherly; while at that of ally which

recovered him, a ftill deeper flained the

cheeks of Camilla : but neither of them

looked at the other
; and Eugenia was too

felf-abforbed to obferve either.

" Your
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** Your utter inexperience in life," he

continued,
" makes me, though but jufl

giving up leading-firings myfelf, an adept

in the comparifon. Suffer me then, as

fuch, to reprefent to you my fears, that

your innocence and goodnefs may expofe

you to impofition. You mufl not judge
all characters by the ingenuoufnefs of your

own; nor conclude, however rationally

and worthily a mind fuch as yours might

may---and will infpire a difmterefted

regard, that there is no danger of any

other, and that mercenary views are out

of the queflion, becaufe mercenary prin-

ciples are not declared."

"
I will not fay your inference is fevere,"

replied Eugenia,
" becaufe you know not

the perfon of whom you fpeak : but per-

mit me to make this irrefragable vindica-

tion of his freedom from all fordid mo-

tives
;
he has neVer once named the word

fortune, neither to make any inquiries

into mine, nor any profeffions concerning
his own. Had he any inducement to du-

plicity, he might have afferted to me what

he
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he pleafed, fince I have no means of de-

letion."

" Your fituation," faid Edgar,
"

is

pretty generally known
;

and for his

pardon me if I hint it may be poilible that

filence is no virtue. However, fince I am

unacquainted, you fay, with his character,

will you give me leave to make myfelf
bet .er informed?"

" There needs no investigation ;
to me

it is perfectly known."
"

Forgive me if 1 afk how!"
"
By his letters and by his converfa-

tion."

A fmile which dole upon the features of

Edgar obliged him to turn .his head an-

other way ;
but prefently recovering^

" My dear Mifs Eugenia," he cried,
" will

it not be mofl confonant to your high prin-

ciples, and fcrupulous delicacy,
to lay the

whole of what has pafled before Mr. Ty.
roldr'

"
Undoubtedly, if my part were not

ilrait forward. Had I the lead hefitation,

my father mould be my immediate and de-

cifive
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cifive umpire. But I am not at liberty

even for deliberation ! I am not I know
at my own difpofal!'*

-

She bluflied and looked down, confufed;

but prefently, with firmnefs, added,
"

It is

not, indeed, fit that I mould be j my uncle

completely merits to be in all things my di-

rector. To know his wifhes, therefore, is

not only to know, but to be fatisfied with

my doom. Such being my fituation,, you
cannot mifunderfland my defence of this

unhappy young man. It is but limply

juftice to refcue an amiable perfoh from

calumny."
" Let us allow all this," faid Edgar ;

"
ftill I fee no reafonwhy Mr. Tyrold--"
" Mr. Mandlebert," interrupted me,

*'

you mufl do what you judge right. I

can defire no one to abftain from purfuing
the dictates of their own fenfe of honour.

I leave you, therefore, unfhackled : but

there is no confideration which, in my opi-

nion, can juftify a female in fpreading, even

to her neareil connexions, an unrequited

partiality. If, therefore, I am forced to
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inflicl this undue mortification, upon a

perfon to whom I hold myfelf fo much

obliged, an uneafmefs will remain upon

my mind, definitive of my forgetfulnefs

of an event which I would fain banifh from

my memory."
She then refufed to be any longer de-

tained.

" How I love the perfect innocence,

and how I reverence the refpeftable fingu-

larity of that charming character!" cried

Edgar ;

"
yet how vain are all arguments

againfl fuch a combination of fearlefs cre-

dulity, and enthufiailic reafoning? What
can we determine ?"

"
I am happy to retort upon you that

queftion," replied Camilla
;

" for I am

every way afraid to aft myfelf, left I mould

hurt this dear fifter, or do wrong by my
yet dearer father."

" What a refponfibility you cafl upon
me ! I will not, however, fhrink from it,

for the path feems far plainer to me fmce

I have had this converfation. Eugenia is

at prefent fafej I fee, now, diftin&ly, her

heart
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heart is yet untouched. The readinefs

with which fhe met the fubject, the open-

nefs with which fhe avows her efteem, the

unembarraffed, though rnodeft fimplicity

with which (lie fpeaks of his paffion and his

diftrefs, all fhew that her pity refults from

generofity, not from love. Had it been

otherwife, with all her fteadinefs, all her

philofophy, fome agitation and anxiety

would have betrayed her fecret foul. The

internal workings of hopes and fears, the

fenfitive alarms of reprefled confciouf-

nefs
" A deep glow, which heated his

face, forced him here to break off
; and,

abruptly leaving his fentence unnnifhed,

he haftily began another.

" We muft not, neverthelefs, regard
this as fecurity for the future, though it is

fafety for the prefent ;
nor truft her unfuf-

picious generofity of mind to the danger-
ous aflault of artful diftrefs. I fpeak with-

out referve of this man ; for though I

know him not, as me remonftrated, I can-

not, from the whole circumflances of his

clandeftine conduct, doubt his being an

adventurer.
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adventurer. You fay nothing ? tell me, T

beg, your opinion."

Camilla had not heard one word of this

laft fpeech. Struck \\iih his difcrimina*

tion between the actual and the poffible

flate of Eugenia's mind, and with the ef-

fect the definition had produced upon him-

felf, her attention was irrefiftibly feized by
a new train of ideas, till finding he waited

for an anfwer, me mechanically repeated

his laft word "
opinion ?"

He faw her abfence of mind, and fuf-

pefted his own too palpable difturbance

had occafioned it : but in what degree, or

from what fenfations, he could not conjec-

ture. They were both fome time filent ;

and then, recollecting herfelf, me faid it

was earneilly her wiili to avoid difobliging

her fifter, by a communication, which,

made by any one but herfelf, muft put her

into a
dif^raceful point of view.

Edgar, after a paufe, faid, they mud

yield, then, to her prefent fervour, and

hope her 'founder judgment, when lefs

played upon, would fee clearer* It ap-

-14 peared
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peered to him, indeed, that me was fo free,

at this moment, from any dangerous im-

preffion, that it might, perhaps, be even

fafer to fubmit quietly to her requeft,, than

to urge the generous romance of her tem-

per to new workings. He undertook,

meantime, to keep a conftant watch upon
the motions of Bellamy, to make fedulous .

inquiries into his character and fituation

in life, and to find out for what oftenfible

purpofe he was in Hampmire : entreating

leave to communicate constantly to Ca-

milla what he might gather, and to con-

fult with her, from time to time, upon
what meafures mould be purfued : yet ul-

timately confeffing, that if Eugenia did not

fleadily perfift in refufing any further re-

jections, he mould hold himfelf bound in

confcience to communicate the whole to

Mr. Tyrold.

Camilla was pleafed, and even thankful

for the extreme friendlinefs and kind mo-

deration of this arrangement ; yet me left

him mournfully, in a confirmed belief his

regard for the whole family was equal.

VOL. in. C Eugenia/
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Eugenia, much gratified, promifed

flie would henceforth take no ftep with

which Edgar fliould not firft be ac-

quainted.
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CHAP. III.

Various Confabulations,

Ti T R. Tyrold faw, at firft, the renewed
**

vifits of Edgar at Cleves with ex-

treme fatisfaclion ; but while all his hopes
were alive from an intercourfe almoft per-

petual, he perceived, with furprife and

perplexity, that his daughter became more

and more penfive" after every interview :

and as Edgar, this evening, quitted the

houfe, he obferved tears flart into her eyes

as me went up flairs to her own room.

Alarmed and difappointed, he thought
it now high time to invefligate the flate of

the affair, and to encourage or prevent
future meetings, as it appeared to him to

be propitious or hopelefs.

Penetrated with the goodnefs, while la-

menting the indifference of Edgar, Camilla

had jufl reached her room
j when, as fhe

c 2 turned
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turned round to fhut her door, Mr. Tyrold

appeared before her.

Haftily, with the back of her hand,

brufliing off the tears from her eyes, (he

faid,
"
May I go to my uncle, Sir? can

my uncle admit me?"
" He can always admit you," he an-

fwered ;
"

but, jufl now, you muft forget

him a moment, and confign yourfelf to

your father."

He then entered, fhut the door, and

making her fit down by him, faid,
" What

is this forrow that aflails my Camilla? Why
is the light heart of my dear and happy
child thus dejected?"

Speech and truth wrere always one with

Camilla; who, as me could not in this

inilance declare what were her feelings,

remained mute and confounded.

" Hefitate not, my dear girl," cried he

kindly,
" to unbofom your griefs or your

apprehenfions, where they will be received

with all the tendernefs due to fuch a con-

fidence, and held facred from every human

7 infpe&ion j
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infpection ; unlefs you permit me yourfelf

to entruft your beft and wifefl friend.'*

Camilla now trembled, but could not

even attempt to fpeak.

He faw her diforder, and prefently add-

ed,
"

I will forbear to probe your feelings,

when you have fatisned me in one doubt ;-

Is the fadnefs I have of late remarked in

you the effect of fecret perfonal difturb-

ance, or of difappointed expectation?"

Camilla could neither anfwer nor look

up : me was convinced, by this queflion,.

that the fubjeft of her melancholy was un*.

derflood, and felt wholly overcome by the

deeply diftrefllng confulion, with which

wounded pride and unaffected virgin mo-

defty imprefs a youthful female, in the idea-

of being fufpefted of a mifplaced, or an

unrequited partiality.

Her filence, a fuffocating figh, and her

earneft endeavour to hide her face, eafily

explained to Mr. Tyrold all that paffed

within
;
and refpefting rather than wifh-

ing to conquer a fhame flowing from fear-

ful delicacy,
"

I would fpare you," he faid,

c 3 alt
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"
all inveftigation whatever, could I be

certain you are not called into any aerion;

but, in that cafe, I know not that I can

juftify to myfelf fo implicit a confidence, in

youth and inexperience fo untried in diffi-

culties, fo unufed to evil or embarraiiment

as yours. Tell me then, my dear Camilla,

do you figh under the weight of any difm-

genuous conduct ? or do you fuffer from

foine fulptnce which you have no means

of terminating?"
" My deareil father, no!" cried me, fink-

ing upon his breaft.
"

I have no fufpencel"

She gafpcd for breath.

" And how has it been removed, my
child ?" faid Mr. Tyrold, in a mournful

tone ;

" has any deception, any ungene-

rous art
"

" O no, no! he is incapable he is fu-

perior he
"

She ftopt abruptly; fliocked

at the avowal thefe few words at once in-

ferred of her
partiality,

of its hopeleifnefc;,

and of its object.

She walked, confufed, to a corner of the

room, and, leaning againlt the wainfcot,

enveloped
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enveloped her face in her handkerchief,

with the mofl painful fenfations of fhame.

Mr. Tyrold remained in deep medita-

t-ion. Her regard for Edgar he had al-

ready confidered as undoubted, and her

undifguifed acknowledgment excited his

tendered fympathy : but to find (he

thought it without return, and without

hope, penetrated him with grief. Not

only his own fond view of the attraction?

of his daughter, but all he had obferved,

even from his childhood, in -Edgar, had

induced him to believe me was irrefiftibly

formed to captivate him
;
and what had

lately pafled had feemed a confirmation of

all he had expected. Camilla, neverthe-

lefs, exculpated him from all blame ; and,

while touched by her artleflhefs, and ho-

nouring her truth, he felt, at leaft, fome

confolation to find that Edgar, whom he

loved as a fon, was untainted by deceit,

unaccufed of any evil. He concluded that

fome unfortunate fecret entanglement, or

fome myflery not yet to be developed, di-

rected compulfatorily his conduct, and

c 4 checked
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checked the dictates of his tafte and in-

clination.

Gently, at length, approaching her,
"
My deareft child," he faid,

"
I will aik

you nothing further
;

all that is abfolutely

efiential for me to know, I have gathered.
You will never, I am certain, forget the

noble mother whom you are bound to re-

vere in imitating, nor the
afteclionate^

fa-

ther whom your ingenuoufnefs renders tho

mod indulgent of your friends. Dry up

your tears then, my Camilla, and com-

mand your beft flrength to conceal for

ever their fource, and, mofl efpecially *

from its caufe."

He then embraced, and left her.

"
Yes, my deareft father," cried me, as

me fhut the door,
" moft perfect and moil

lenient of human beings! yes, I will obey

your dictates
;

I will hide till I can conquer
this weak emotion, and no one mail ever

know, and Edgar leaft of all, that a daugh-
ter of yours has a feeling me ought to

difguifel"

Elevated
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Elevated by the kindn^fs of a father fo

adored, to deferve his good opinion now
included every wifh. The lead feverity

would have chilled her confidence, the

lead reproof would have difcouraged all

effort to felf-conqueft j but, while his foft-

nefs had foothed, his approbation had invi-

gorated her
;
and her feelings received ad-

ditional energy from the confcious gene-

rollty with which flie had reprefented Edgar
as blamelefs. Blamelefs, however, in her

own bread, flie could not deem him : his

looks, his voice, his manner, words that

occafionally dropt from him, and mean-

ings yet more expreffive which his eyes or

his attentions had taken in charge, all,

from time to time, had told a flattering

tale, whichy though timidity and anxious

earnednefs had obfcured from her perfect

eomprehenfioii, her hopes and her fympa-

thy had prevented from wholly efcaping

her. Yet what, internally, me could not

defend me forgave ; and, acquitting him of

all intentional deceit, concluded that what

he had felt for her, he had thought too

c 5 flight
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flight and immaterial to deferve repretling
on his own part, or notice on her's. To
continue with him her prefent fillerly con-

duel was all fhe had to ftudy, not doubt-

ing but that what as yet was effort, would

in time become natural.

Strengthened thus in fortitude, fhe de-

feended chearfully to fupper, where Mr.

Tyrold, though he faw with pain that her

fpirits were conftrained, felt the fondeil

fatisfaftien in the virtue of her exertion.

Her night pafled in the confolation of

felf-applaufe. My dear father, thought

ihe, will fee I ftrive to merit his lenity, and

that foothing consideration with the ho-

nourable friendmip of Edgar, will be fuffi-

cient for the'hsppinefs of iny future life, in

the fmgle and tranquil ftate in which it

will be Jfpent.

Thus comforted, fhe again met the eye

of Mr. Tyrold the next day at breakfait ;

in the midft of which repaft Edgar entered

the parlour. The tea Ihe was drinking

was then rather gulped than fipped ; yet

ihe maintained an air of unconcern, and

i returned
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returned his falutation with apparent com-

pofure.

Edgar, while aJdreffing to Mr. Tyrold

his inquiries concerning Sir Hugh, faw,

fiom the window, his fervant, whom he

had out-gallopped, thrown with violence

from his horfe. He ruihed out of the par-

lour ;
and the nrft perfon to rife, with in-

voluntary intent to follow him, was Ca-

milla. But, as die reached the hall-door,,

me faw that the man was fafe, and per-

ceived that her father was the only perion

who had left the room befidcs herfelf,

Alhameu, me returned, and found the

female party collected at the windows.

Hoping to retrieve the error of her

eagernefs, fhe feated herfelf at the table,

and affeded to iiniili her breakfaft.

Eugenia told her they had discovered

the caufe of the accident, which had been

owing to a fharp ftone that had penetrated

into the horfe's hoof, and which Edgar
was now endeavouring to extract.

A general fcream, jufl then, from the

window party, and a cry from Eugenia of

v 5
J

" O Edgar!"
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" O Edgar!" carried her again to th

hal
1

, loor with the fwiftnefs of lightning,

calling out,
" Where? What? Good

Heaven!"

Molly Mill, accidentally there before

ker, faid, as me approached, that the horfe

had kicked Mr. Mandlebert upon the

fhoulder.

Every thing but tendernefs and terror

was now forgotten by Camilla ; fhe darted

forward with unreflrained velocity, and

would have given, in a moment, the riioft

tranfporting ama.zement to Edgar, and to

herfelf the deepefl fhame, but that Mr.

Tyrold, who alone . had his face that way,

ftopt, and led her back to the houfe, faying,
" There is no mifchief ; a bee flung the

poor animal at the inflant the flone was

extracted, and the furprife and pain made

it kick ; but, fortunately, without any bad

eftecl. 1 wiih to know how your uncle is
-

r

I mould be glad you would go and fit with

him till I can come."

With thefe words he left her ; and,

though abafhed and overfet, me found na

fenfation
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fenfation fo powerful as joy for the fafety

of Edgar.

Still, however, too little at eafe for con-

verfing with her uncle, fhe went ftraight

to her own chamber, and flew involunta-

rily to a window, whence the firil object

that met her eyes was her father, who was

anxioufly looking up. She retreated, ut-

terly confounded, and threw herfelf upon
a chair at the other end of the room.

Shame now was her only fenfation.

The indifcretion of her firft furprife, {he

knew, he muit forgive, though me blufhed

at its recollection ; but a folicitude fo per-

tinacious, an indulgence fo repeated of

feelings he had enjoined her to combat

how could fhe hope for his pardon? or

how obtain her own, to have forfeited an

approbation fo precious?

She could not go to her uncle; me
would have remained where me was till

iummoned to dinner, if the houfe-maid,.

after finifhing all her other work, had not

a third time returned to inquire if fhe

might clean her room,

She
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She then determined to repair to the

Library, where (he was certain only to en-

counter Eugenia, who would not torment,

or Dr. Orkborne, who would not perceive

her: but at the bottom of the flairs me
was ftopt by Mifs Margland, who, with a

malicious fmile, afked if me was going to

hold the bafon?

" What bafon r" cried me, furprifed.

" The bafon for the furgeon."
' What furgeon ?" repeated me, alarmed*

" Mr. Burton, who is come to bleed

Mr. Mandlebert."

She afked nothing more. She felt ex-

tremely faint, but made her way into the

park, to avoid further conference.

Here, in the moft painful fufpence, dying
for information, yet fhirking who ever

could give it her, me remained, till (he

faw the departure of the furgeon. She

then went round by a back way to the

apartment of Eugenia, who informed her

that the contufion, though not dangerous,
was violent, and that Mr. Tyrold had in-

fitted
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lifted upon immediate bleeding. The fur-

geon had allured them this precaution

would prevent any ill confequence; but Sir

Hugh, hearing from the fervants what had

happened, had defired that Edgar would

not return home till the next day.

The joy of Camilla, that nothing was

more ferious, bammed all that was dif-

agreeable from her thoughts, till me was

called back to reflections lefs confoling, by

meeting Mr. Tyrold, as me was returning

to her own room
; who, with a gravity un-

ufual, defired to fpeak with her, and pre-

ceded her into the chamber.

Trembling, and filled with fhame, me

followed, Ihut the door, and remained at

it without daring to look up.
"
My dear Camilla," cried he with ear-

ndhieis,
"

let me not hope in vain for that

exertion you have promifed me, and to

which I know you to be fully equal. Rifk

not, my dear girl, to others, thofe outward

marks of
feniibility which, to common or

unfeeling obfervers, feem but the effeft of

an unbecoming remiflhefs in the felf-com-

mand
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mand which mould dignify every female

whowould do herfelf honour. I had hoped,
in this houfe at leaft, you would not have

been mifunderflood
;
but I have this mo-

ment been undeceived: Mifs Margland has

juft expreffed a fpecies of compaflion for

what (he prefumes to be the prefent flate

of your mind, that has given me the fe-

verefl pain."

He flopt, for Camilla looked thunder-

ftruck.

Approaching her, then, with a look of

concern, and a voice of tendernefs, he

kindly took her hand, and added: "
I da

not tell you this in difpleafure, but to put

you upon your guard. You will hear

from Eugenia that we mail not dine alone;

and from what I have dropt you will ga-

ther how little you can hope to efcape

fcrutiny. Exert yourfelf to obviate alt

humiliating furmifes, and you will amply
be repaid by the balm of felf-approba-

tion."

He then kitted her, and quitted the

room.
She
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She now remained in utter defpair: the

lead idea of difgrace totally broke her fpi-

rit, and me fat upon the fame fpot on which

Mr. Tyrold had left her, till the ringing of

rhe fecond dinner bell.

She then gloomily refolved to plead an,

head-ach, and not to appear.

When a footman tapt at her door, to

acquaint her every body was feated at the

table, me fent down this excufe: forming to

herfelf the further determination, that the

fame mould fuffice for the evening, and

for the next morning, that me might avoid

the fight of Edgar, in prefence either of

her father or Mils Margland.

Eugenia, with kind alarm, came to know
what was the matter, and informed her,

that Sir Hugh had been fo much concerned

at the accident of Edgar, that he had in-

filled upon feeing him, and, after heartily

making hands, had promifed to think no

more of pafl miftakes and difappointments,
as they had now been cleared up to the

county, and defired him to take up his

abode at Cleves for a week,

Camilla
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Camilla heard this with mixt pleafure

and pain. She rejoiced that Edgar fhould

be upon his former terms with her beloved

uncle; but how preferve the caution de-

manded from her for fo long a period, in

the conflant fight of her now watchful fa-

ther, and the malicious Mils Margland?

She had added to her own difficulties

by this prefent abfconding, and, with fevere

felf-blame, refolved to defcend to tea. But,

while fettling how to aft, after her filler

had left her, me was ftruck with hearing
the name of Mandlebert pronounced by

Mary, the houfe-maid, who was talking

with Molly Mill upon the landing place.

Why it had been fpoken me knew not;

but Molly anfwered: " Dearee me, never

mind; I'll help you to do his room, if

Nanny don't come in time. My little

miftrefs would rather do it herfelf, than he

fhould want for any thing."
<c
-Why, it's natural enough," faid Mary,

K for young ladies to like young gentle-

men; and there's none other comes a

nigh 'em, which I often thinks dull

enough
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enough for our young miffes. And, to be

certain, Mr. Mandlebert would be as

pretty a match for one of 'em as a body
could delirc."

" And his man," faid Molly,
"

is as

pretty a gentleman fort of perfon, to my
mind, as his matter. I'm fure I'm as glad

as my young lady when they comes to the

houfe."

"
O, as to Mifs Eugeny," faid Mary,

" I

believe, in my confcience, (he likes our

crack-headed old Doctor as well as e'er a

young gentleman inChriflendom
;
for there

ihe'll fit with him, hour by hour, poring
over fuch a heap of fluff as never was feed,

reading, firfl one, then t'other, God knows

what
;

for I believe never nobody heard

the like of it before; and all the time no-

ver give the old Doctor a crofs word.-"

" She never given nobody a crofs word,"

interrupted Molly ;

"
if I was Mr. Mandle-

bert, I'd fooner have her than any of 'em,

for all {he's fuch a nidging little thing."

" For
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" For certain," faid Mary, "flic's very-

good, and a deal of good fhe does, to all

as afks her; but Mifs Camilla for my mo-

ney. She's all alive and merry, and makes

poor mafter young again to look at her.

I wifh Mr. Mandlebert would have her,,

for I have overheard Mifs Margland tell-

ing Mifs Lynmere fhe was defperate fond

of him, and did all ihe could to get

him."

Camilla felt flufhed with the deepefl

refentment, and could fcarcely command
herfelf to forbear charging Mils Margland
\vith his perfecuting cruelty.

Nanny, the under houfe-maid, now join-

ing them, faid fhe had been detained

to finifh altering a curtain for Mifs

Margland.
" And the crofs old Frump,"

/he added,
"

is in a worfe fpite than ever,

and fhe kept abufmg that fweet Mr. Man-

dlebert to Mifs Lynmere all the while, till

me went down to dinner, and fhe faid fhe

was fure it was all Mifs Camilla's doings
his flaying here again, for fhe could come

over
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over matter for any tiling: and flie faid

ihe fuppofed it was to have another catch

at the young 'Squire's heart, but ihe

hoped he would not be fuch a fool."

" I'm fure I wifh he would," cried

Molly Mill,
"

if it was only to fpite her,

file's fuch a nafty old viper. And Mifs

Camilla's always fo good-natured, and

fo affable, fhe'd make him a very agree-

able wife, I dare fay."

" And (he's mortal fond of him, that's

true," faid Mary,
" for when they was

both here, I always fee her a running to

the window, to fee who was a coming into

the park, when he was rode out; and when
he was in the houfe, me never fo much as

went to peep, if there come fix horfes, one

after t'other. And me was always a faying,
'

Mary, w?ho's in the parlour ? Mary,
who's below ?' while he was here ; but

before he come, duce a bite did me aik

about nobody."
"

I like when I meets her," faid Molly
Mill,

" to tell her Mr. Mandlebert's here,

Mifs;
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Mifs ; or Mr. Mandlebert's there, Mifs ;
-

Dearee me, one may almoft fee one felf in

her eyes, it makes them mine fo."

Camilla could endure no more; me

arofe, and walked about the room ; and

the maids, who had concluded her at din-

ner, hearing her flep, hurried away, to

finifh their goffiping in the room of Man-

dlebert.

Camilla now felt wholly funk; the per-

fecutions of Mifs Margland feemed no-

thing to this blow: they were cruel, (he

could therefore repine at them
; they were

unprovoked, me could therefore repel

them : but to find her fecret feelings,

thus generally fpread, and familiarity com-

mented upon, from her own unguarded

conduct, exhaufted, at once, patience, for-

titude, and hope, and left her no wife

but to quit Cleves while Edgar mould

remain there.

Certain, however, that her father would

not permit her to return to Etherington

alone,
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alone, a vifit to Mrs. Arlbery was the fole

refuge fhe could fuggell ; and fhe deter-

mined to folicit his perrniiTion to accept

immediately the invitation of that lady.
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CHAP. IV.

A

/CAMILLA waited in the apartment of Mr.

Tyrold till he came up flairs, and then

begged his leave to fpend a few days at the

Grove ; hinting, when he hefitated, though
with a coafufion that was hardly fhort of

torture, at what had pafled amongil the

fervants.

He heard her with the tendereft pity,

and the kindefl praife of her fmcerity ;

and, deeply as he was mocked to find her

thus generally betrayed, he was too com-

paffionate to point out, at fo fuffering a

moment, the indifcretions from which

fuch obfervations muft have originated.

Yet he faw confequences the moft un-

pleafant in this rumour of her attachment ;

and though he ftill privately hoped that

the behaviour of Mandlebert was the effect

of fome tranfient embarraflment ? he wilhed

her
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her removed from all intercourfe with him

that was not fought by himfelf, while

the incertitude of his intentions militated

againfl her ftruggles for indifference. The

refult, therefore, of a fhort deliberation

was to accede to her requeft.

Camilla then wrote her propofition to

Mrs. Arlbery, which Mr. Tyrold fent im-

mediately by a ftable-boy of the baronet's.

The anfwer was moft obliging ; Mrs.

Arlbery faid me would herfelf fetch her

the next morning, and keep her till one

of them mould be tired.

The relief which this, at firft, brought to

Camilla, in the week's exertions it would

fpare, was foon fucceeded by the moft acute

uneafinefs for the critical fituation of Eu-

genia, and the undoubted difapprobation

of Edgar, To quit her fifter at a period
when flie might ferve her; to forfake

Cleves at the moment Edgar was reftored

to it, feemed feififli even to herfelf, and to

him muft appear unpardonable.
" Alas!"

me cried,
" how for ever I repent my hafty

VOL. in. D aclions!
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actions! Why have I not better ftruggled

againft my unfortunate feelings?"

She .now almoft hated her whole fcheme,

regretted its fuccefs, \viflied herfelf fuffer-

ing every uneafinefs Mifs Margland could

inflict, and all the fhame of being watched

and pitied by every fervant in the houfe,

in preference to deferting Eugenia, and

making Mandlebert deem her unworthy.
But felf-upbraiding was all that followed

her contrition : Mrs. Arlbery was to fetch

her by appointment; and it was now too

late to trifle with the conceding goodnefs
of her father.

She 'did not dare excufe herfelf from

appearing at breakfaft the next morning,
left Mr. Tyrold mould think her utterly

incorrigible to his exhortations.

Edgar earneftly inquired after her health

as me entered the room:; fa& flightly an-

fwered fhe was better ;
and began eating,

with an apparent eagernefs of appetite:

while he, who had expected fome kind

words upon his own accident, furprifed

and difappointed, could fwallow nothing.

Mr.
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Mr. Tyrold, feeing and pitying what

pafied in her mind, gave her a commiflion,

that enabled her, foon, to leave the room

without affectation ; and, happy to efcape,

(he determined to go down flairs no more

till Mrs. Arlbery arrived. She wiflied to

have converfed firfl upon the affairs of

Eugenia with Edgar : but to name to him.

whither me was herfelf going, when flic

could not poffibly name why ; to give to

him a furprife that muft recoil upon her-

felf in difapprobation, was more than me
could endure. She had invefled him with

full powers to counfel and to cenfure her ;

he would naturally ufe them to diffuade

her from a vifit fo ill-timed ; and what

could me urge in oppofition to his argu-
ments that would not feem trifling en-

wilful ?

The prefent moment was all that occu-

pied, the prefent evil all that ever alarmed

the breafl of Camilla : to avoid him, there-

fore, now, was the whole of her defire, un-

molefted with one anxiety how ihe might
better meet him hereafter.

p 2 She
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She watched at her window till fhe faw

the groom of Mrs. Arlbery gallop into the

Park. She haflened then to take leave of

Sir Hugh, whom Mr. Tyrold had prepared
for her departure ; but, at the door of his

apartment, (he encountered Edgar.
" You are going out?" cried he, per-

ceiving an alteration in her drefs.

"
I am juft going to to fpeak to my

uncle," cried fhe, ftammering and enter-

ing the room at the fame moment.

Sir Hugh kindly wifhed her much

amufement, and hoped fhe would make
him long amends when he was better.

She took leave ; but again, on the land-

ing-place, met Edgar, who, anxious and

perplexed, watched to fpeak to her before

fhe defcended the flairs. Eagerly advan-

cing,
" Do you walk?" he cried;

"
may

I afk? or am I indifcreet?"

She anfwered fne had fomething to fay

to Eugenia, but mould be back in an in-,

ftant. She then fiew to the chamber of

her filter, and conjured her to confult

Edgar in whatever mould occur during
her abfence. Eugenia folemnly confented.

7 Jacob
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Jacob prefently tapped at the door, to

announce that Mrs. Arlbery was waiting

below in her carnage.

How to pafs or efcape Edgar became

now her greateft difficulty ;
Ihe could fug-

geft nothing to palliate to him the ftep

me was taking, yet could ftill lefs bear to

leave him to wild conjecture and certain

blame : and me was {landing irrefolute

and thoughtful, when Mr. Tyrold came

to fummon her.

After mildly reprefenting the inde-

corum of detaining any one me was to

receive by appointment, he took her apart,

and putting a packet into her hand,
"

I

would not/* he faid,
"

agitate your fpirits

this morning, by entering upon any topic
that might diflurb you : I have therefore

put upon paper what I moft defire you to

confider. You will find it a little fermon

upon the difficulties and the conduct of

the female heart. Read it alone, and with

attention. And now, my deareft girl, go
quietly into the parlour, and let one brief

D 3 and
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and cheerful good-morrow ferve for every

body alike."

He then returned to his brother.

She made Eugenia accompany her

down ftairs, to avoid any folitary attack

from Edgar ; he fufFered them to pafs ;

but followed to the parlour, where me

haftily bid adieu to Mifs Margland and

Indiana; but was ftopt from running -off

by the former, who faid,
"

I wifh I had

known you intended going out, for I de-

figned aiking Sir Hugh for the chariot fgr

myfelf this morning, to make a very par-

ticular vifit."

Camilla, in a hefitatmg voice, faid me
mould not ufe her uncle's chariot.

" You walk then?"

"No, ma'am but there is there is

a carnage I believe, now at the door."

" O dear,whofe?" cried Indiana; "do,

pray, tell me where you are going?*'

while Edgar, flill more curious than

either, held out his hand to conduct her,

that he might obtain better information.
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'
I am very glad your head-ach is fo

veil," faid Mifs Margland ;

"
but, pray-

is Mr. Mandlebert to be your cha-

peron?"

They both blufhed, though both af-

fecled not to hear her : but, before they
could quit the room, Indiana, who had

run to a bow-window, exclaimed,
" Dear!

if there is not Mrs. Arlbery in a beautiful

high phaeton 1"

Edgar,.aftonimed, was now as involun-

tarily drawing back, as Camilla, involun-

tarily, was hurrying on : but Mifs Marg-
land, infilling upon an anfwer, defired to

know if me mould return to dinner?

She Hammered out, No. Mifs Marg-
land purfued her to afk at what time the

chariot was to fetch her ;
and forced from

her a confeffion that me mould be away
for fome days.

She was now. permitted to proceed-

Edgar, impreffed with the deeped dif-

pleafure, leading her in filence acrofs the

hall : but, flopping an inftant at the door,

D 4
" This
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46 This excurfion," he gravely faid,

" will

refcue you from no little intended impor-

tunity : I had purpofed tormenting you,
from time to time, for your opinion and

directions with refpeft to Mifs Eugenia."

And then, bowing coldly to Mrs. Arl-

bery, who eagerly called out to welcome

her, he placed her in the phaeton, which

inftantly drove off.

He looked after them for fome time,

almoft incredulous of her departure : but,

as his amazement fubfided into certainty,

the molt indignant difappointment fuc-

ceeded. That me could leave Cleves at

the very moment he was reinflated in its

fociety, feemed conviction to him of her

indifference ; and that me could leave it in

the prefent ftate of the affairs of Eugenia,
made him conclude her fo great a flave to

the* love of pleafure, that every duty and

all propriety were to be facrificed to its

purfuit.
"

I will think of her," cried he,
" no more! She concealed from me her

plan, left I fhould torment her with admo-

nitions :
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mtions : the glaring homage of the Major
is better adapted to her tafte, She flies

from my fmcerity to receive his adula^

tion, I have been deceived in her difpo*

fition, I will think of her no morel'*
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CHAP. V.

A Sermon.

rpiiE kind reception of Mrs. Arlbery,
* and all the animation of her difcourfe,

were thrown away upon Camilla. An ab~

fent fmile, and a few faint acknowledg-
ments of her goodnefs were all me could

return : Eugenia abandoned when me

might have been ferved, Edgar contemn-

ing when he might have been approving
- thefe were the images of her mind,

which refilled entrance to all other.

Tired of fruitlefs attempts to amufe her,

Mrs. Arlbery, upon their arrival at the

Grove, conducted her to an apartment pre-

pared for her, and made ufe of no perfua-

fion that me would leave it before dinner*

Camilla then, too unhappy to fear any

injunction, and refigned to whatever me

might receive, read the difcourfe of Mr.

Tyrold.
For
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For Mifs Camilla Tyrold.

IT is not my intention to enumerate,

my dear Camilla, the many bleflings of

your fituation; your heart is juft and af-

fectionate, and will not forget them: I

mean but to place before you your imme-

diate dudes, fatisfied that the review will

enfure their performance.

Unufed to, becaufe undeferving con-

trolj your days, to this period, have been

as gay as your fpirits. It is now firft that

your tranquillity is ruffled; it is now, there-

fore, that your fortitude has its firfl debt

to pay for its hitherto happy exemption.

Thofe who weigh the calamities of life

only by the pofitive, the fubftantial, or the

irremediable mifchiefs which they produce,

regard the firft forrows of. early youth as

too trifling for companion. They do not

enough coniider that it is the fuffering,

not its abftraft caufe, which demands hu-

man com.miferat.ion. The man who lofes

his whole fortune, yet pofifefk-s firmnefs,

philofophy, a difdain of ambition, and an

D 6 accom-
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accommodation to circumflances, is lefs an

objecl of contemplative pity, than the per-

fon who, without one real deprivation, one

actual evil, is firft, or is fuddenly forced to

recognife the fallacy of a cheriihed and

darling hope.

That its foundation has always been

ihallow is no mitigation of difappointment

to him who had only viewed it in its fuper-

ftruclure. Nor is its downfal lefs terrible

to its vifionary elevator, becaufe others

had feen it from the beginning as a folly

or a chimera; its diflblution mould be efti-

mated, not by its romance in the unimpaf-

fioned examination of a rational looker on,

but by its believed promife of felicity to its

credulous projector.

Is my Camilla in this predicament? had

fhe wove her own deftiny in the fpecula-

tion of her wifhes? Alas! to blame her, I

muft firft forget, that delufion, while in

force, has all the femblance of reality, and

takes the fame hold upon the faculties as

truth. Nor is it till the fpell is broken, till

the perverfion of reafoa and error of judg-
ment
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ment become wilful, that Scorn ought to

point
"

its finger" or Cenfure its feverity.

But of this I' have no fear. The love

of right is implanted indelibly in your na-

ture, and your own peace is as dependant

as mine and as your mother's upon its con-

flant culture.

Your conduct hitherto has been com-

mitted to yourfelf. Satisfied with efta-

blifhing your principles upon the adamant-

ine pillars of religion and confcience, we
have not feared leaving you the entire pof-

feffion of general liberty. Nor do I mean
to withdraw it, though the prefent'ftate of

your affairs, and what for fome time paft

I have painfully obferved of your precipi-

tance, oblige me to add partial counfel to

Handing precept, and exhortation to advice.

1 mail give them, however, with diffidence,

fairly acknowjedging and blending my own

perplexities with yours.

The temporal defliny of woman is en-

wrapt in ftill more impenetrable obfcurity
than that of man. She begins her career by

being
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being involved in all the worldly accidents of

a parent; me continues it by being affociated

in all that may environ a hufband: and

the difficulties arifmg from this doubly ap-

pendant ftate, are augmented by the next

to
impoflibility, that the firft dependance

mould pave the way for the ultimate.

What parent yet has been gifted with the

forefight to fay,
"

I will educate my daugh-
ter for the flation to which me (hall be-

long ?" Let us even fuppofe that flation to

be fixed by himfelf, rarely as the chances

of life authorife fuch a prefumption ; his

daughter all duty, ancfr the partner of his

own feleclion folicitous of the alliance : is he

at all more fecure he has provided even for

her external welfare? What, inthisfublu-

nary exiftence, is the flate from which fhe

mall neither rife nor fall? Who mail fay

that in a few years, a few months, perhaps

lefs, the fituation in which the profperity

of his own views has placed her, may not

change for one more humble than he has

fitted her for enduring, or more exalted than-

he has accomplilhed her for fuflaining?

The
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The cenfcience, indeed, of the father is not

refponfible for events, but the infelicity of

the daughter is not lefs a fubject of pity.

Again, if none of thefe outward and

obvious vicifTitudes occur, the proper edu-

cation of a female, either for ufe or for

happinefs, is ftill to feek, ftill a problem

beyond human folution; fmce its refine-

ment, or its negligence, can only prove to

her a good or an evil, according to the hu-

mour of the hufband into whofe hands me

may fall. If fafhioned to mine in the great

world, he may deem the metropolis all

turbulence
;

if endowed with every re-

fource for retirement, he may think the

country diftafteful. And though her ta-

lents, her acquirements, may in either of

thefe cafes be fet afide, with an only filent

regret of wafted youth and application;
the turn of mind which they have induced,
the appreciation which they have taught
of time, of pleafure, or of utility, will have

nurtured inclinations and opinions not fo

ductile to new fentiments and employ-
ments, and either fubmiffion becomes a

hardfhip,
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hardfhip, or refiftance generates difien-

tion.

If fuch are the parental embarraffments,

againft which neither wifdom nor expe-
rience can guard, who fhould view the filial

without fympathy and tenderflefs ?

You have been brought up, my dear

child, without any fpecific expectation.

Your mother and myfelf, mutually delibe-

rating upon the uncertainty of the female

fate, determined to educate our girls with

as much fimplicity as is compatible with

inflruclion, as much docility for various

life as may accord with invariable prin-

ciples, and as much accommodation with:

the world at large, as may combine with

a juft diftindion of felecled fociety. We
hoped, thus, mould your lots be elevated,

to fecure you from either exulting arro-

gance, or bafhful infignificance; or mould

they, as is more probable, be lowly, to in-

ftil into your underflandings and charac-

ters fuch a portion of intellectual vigour

as fhould make you enter into an humbler

fcene
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fcene without debafement, helpleflhefs, or

repining.

It is now, Camilla, we muft demand

your exertions in return. Let not thefe

cares, to fit you for the world as you may
find it, be utterly annihilated from doing

you good, by the uncombated fway of an

unavailing, however well-placed attach-

ment,

We will not here canvafs the equity of

that freedom by which women as well as

men mould be allowed to difpofe of their

own affections. There cannot, in nature,

in theory, nor even in common fenfe, be

a doubt of their equal right : but difqui-

fitions on this point will remain rather

curious than important, till the fpeculatift

can fuperinduce to the abflracl: truth of

the pofition fome proof of its practicability.

Meanwhile, it is enough for every mo-
deft and reafonable young woman to con-

fider, that where there are two parties,

choice can belong only to one of them :

and then let her call upon all her feelings

of delicacy, all her notions of propriety,

to
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to decide: Since Man muft choofe Woman,
or Woman Man, which mould come for-

ward to make the choice ? Which mould

rttire to be chofen ?

A prepoiTeflion directed towards a vir-

tuous and deferving object wears, in its

firft approach, the appearance of a mere

tribute of juftice to merit. It feems, there*

fore, too natural, perhaps too generous,

jo be confidered either as a folly or a

crime. It is only its encouragement where

it is not reciprocal, that can make it incur

the firft epithet, or where it ought not to

be reciprocal that can brand it with the

fecond. With refpect to this laft, I know

of nothing to apprehend: with regard to

the firft I grieve to wound my deareft

Camilla, yet where there has been no fub-

ject
for complaint, there can have been

none for expectation.

Struggle then againft yourfelf as you
would ftruggle againft an enemy. Refufe

to liften to a wifli, to dwell even upon a

poflibility,
that opens to your prefent idea

of happinefs. All that in future may be

realiled
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realifed probably hangs upon this conflict,

I mean not to propofe to you in the co-urfe

of a few days to reinflate yourfelf in the

perfect fecurity of a difengaged mind. I

know too much of the human heart to be

ignorant that the acceleration, or delay,

muft depend upon circumftance: I can

only require from you what depends upon

yourfelf, a fteady and courageous warfare

againfl the two dangerous underminers of

your peace and of your fame, imprudence
and impatience. You have champions with

which to encounter them that cannot fail

ef fuccefs, good fenfe and delicacy.

Good fenfe will mew you the power of

felf-conqueft, and point out its means. It

will inftruft you to curb thofe unguarded
movements which lay you open to the

ftriclures of others. It will talk to you of

thofe boundaries which cuflom forbids your
fex to pafs, and the hazard of any indivi-

dual attempt to tranfgrefs them. It will

tell you, that where allowed only a nega-
tive choice, it is your own beft intereft to

combat againft a pofitive wim. It will bid

you,
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you, by conftant occupation, vary thofe

thoughts that now take but one direction,

and multiply thofe interefis which now re-

cognife but one object : and it will foon

convince you, that it is not flrength of

tnind which you want, but reflection, to

obtain a ftrict and unremitting control

over your paflions.

This lafl word will pain, but let it not

mock you. You have no paflions, my
innocent girl, at which you need blufh,

though enough at which I rimft tremble!

For in what confifts your conflraint, your
forbearance? your wifh is your guide, your

impulfe is your action. Alas! never yet

was mortal created fo perfect, that every

wifli was virtuous, or every impulfe wife!

Does a fecret murmur here demand :

if a difcerning predilection is no crime,

why, internally at leaft, . may it not be

cherifhed? whom can it injure or offend,

that, in the hidden recefles of my own

breaft, I nourifh fuperior preference of

fuperior worth?

This
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This is the queflion with which every

young woman beguiles her fancy ;
this is

the common but feduclive opiate, with

which inclination lulls reafon.

The aniwer may be fafely comprifed in

a brief appeal to her own bread.

I do not defire her to be infenfible to

merit ;
I do not even demand (he mould

confine her focial affections to her own fex,

fmce the moil innocent efleem is equally

compatible, though npt equally general

with ours : I require of her fmiply, that,

in her fecret hours, when pride has no do-

minion, and difguife would anfwer no pur-

pofe, me will afk herfelf this queflion,
" Could I calmly hear that this cleft of

my heart was united to another? Were I

to be informed that the indiffoluble knot

was tied, which annihilates all my own
future poffibilities, would the news occa-

fion me no affliction?" This, and this

alone, is the tefl by which me may judge
the danger, or the harmlefihefs of her

attachment.

I have
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I have now endeavoured to point out

the obligations which you may owe to

good fenfe. Your obligations to delicacy

will be but their confequence.

Delicacy is an attribute fo peculiarly

feminine, that were your reflections lefs

agitated by your feelings, you could de-

lineate more diftinftly than myfelf its ap-

propriate laws, its minute exactions, its

fenfitive refinements. Here, therefore, I

feek but to bring back to your memory
what livelier fenfations have inadvertently

driven from it.

You may imagine, in the innocency of

your heart, that what you would rather

perifh than utter can never, fmce untold,

be fufpecled : and, at prefent, I am

equally fanguine in believing no furmife

to have been conceived where moft it

would mock you : yet credit me when I

aifure you, that you can make no greater

miflake, than to fuppofe that you have

any fecurity beyond what feduloufly you
muft earn by the moft indefatigable vigi-

13 lance.
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lance. There are fo many ways of com-

munication independent of fpeech, that

filence is but one point in the ordinances

of difcretion. You have nothing, in fo

modcft a character, to apprehend from

vanity or prefumption ; you may ealily,

therefore, continue the guardian of your
own dignity : but you muft keep in mind,

that our perceptions want but little quick-

ening to difcern what may flatter them
;

and it is mutual to either fex to be to no

gratification fo alive, as to that of a con-

icious alcendance over the -other.

Neverthelefs, the female who, upon the

foftening blandifliment of an undifguifed

prepoffeffion, builds her expectation of its

reciprocity, is, in common, moft cruelly

deceived. It is not that me has failed to

awaken tendernefs; but it has been ten-

dernefs without refpect : nor yet that the

perfon thus elated has been infenfibte to

fiatte'ry ; but it has been a flattery to raife

himfelf, not its exciter in his efteem. The

partiality which we feel infpires diffidence:

that which we create has a contrary effect.

A certainty
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A certainty of fuccefs in many deflroys, in

all weakens, its charm: the bafhful ex-

cepted, to whom it gives courage; and

the indolent, to whom it faves trouble.

Carefully, then, beyond all other care,

ihut up every avenue 4^y which a fecret

which mould die untold can further efcape

you. Avoid every fpecies of particularity ;

neither fhun nor feek any intercourfe ap-

parently; and in fuch meetings as general

prudence may render neceflary, or as acci-

dent may make inevitable, endeavour to

behave with the fame open efteem as in

your days of unconfcioufnefs. The leaft

unufual attention would not be more fuf-

picious to the world, than the leaft undue

referve to the fubject of our difcuflion.

Coldnefs or diflance could only be im-

puted to refentment ; and refentment,

fmce you have received no offence, how,
ihould it be inveftigated, could you vindi-

cate ? or how, mould it be .patted in filence,

fecure from being attributed to pique and

difappointment?

There
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There is alfo another motive, important
to us all, which calls for the moft' rigid

circumfpedion. The perfon in queflion

is not merely amiable
;
he is alfo rich :

mankind at large, therefore, would not

give merely to a fenfe of excellence any
obvious predilection. This hint will, I

know, powerfully operate upon your dif-

intereited fpirit.

Never from perfonal experience may
you gather, how far from.ibothing, how
"wide from honourable, is the fpecies of

Compaffion ordinarily diffufed by the dif-

covery of an unreturned female regard.

That it fhould be felt unfought may be

considered as a mark of difcerning fenfi-

bility ; but that it mould be betrayed un-

called for, is commonly, however unge-

neroufly, imagined rather to indicate un-

governed pallions, than refined felecncn.

This is often both cruel and unjufl ; yet,

let me afk Is the world a proper con-

fident for fuch a ferret? Can the woman
who has permitted it to go abroad, reafon-

ably demand that confideration and refpeft
: VOL. in. E from
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from the community, in which me has

been wanting to herfelf? To me it would

be unneceflary to obferve, that her indif-

cretion may have been the effect of an in-

advertence which owes its origin to artlefT*

nefs, not to forwardnefs : She is judged

by thofe, who, hardened in the ways of

men, accuftom themfelves to trace in evil

every motive to action ; or by thofe, who,

preferring ridicule to humanity, feek rather

to amufe themfelves wittily with her fufr

ceptibility, than to feel for its innocence

and fimplicity*

In a flate of utter conftraint, to appear

natural is, however, an effort too difficult

to be long fuflained ; and neither precept,

example, nor difpofition, have enured my
poor child to the performance of any
ftudied part. Difcriminate, neverthelefs,

between hypocrify and difcretion. The

nrft is a vice ; the fecond a conciliation to

virtue. It is the bond that keeps fociety

ficom difunion ;
the veil that {hades our

weaknefs from expofure, giving time for

that interior correction, which the publica-

tion
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tion of our infirmities would elfe, with

refpect to mankind, make of no avail.

It were better no doubt, worthier,

nobler, to meet the fcrutiny of our fel-

low-creatures by confent, as we encounter,

per force, the all-viewing eye of our

Creator : but fmce for this we are not

fufficiently without blemiih, we muft allow

to our unftable virtues all the encourage-
ment that can prop them. The event of

difcovered faults is more frequently cal-

loufnefs than amendment ; and propriety

of example is as much a duty to our fel-

low-creatures, as purity of intention is a

debt to ourfelves.

To delicacy, in fine, your prefent ex-

ertions will owe their future recompence,
be your ultimate lot in life what it may.
Should you, in the courfe of time, belong
to -another, you will be fhielded from the

regret that a former attachment had been

publiihed ; or mould you continue miftrefs

of yourfelf, from a blufh that the world is

acquainted it was not by your choice.

E 2 I mall
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I (hall now conclude this little difcourfe

by calling upon you to annex to whatever

I have offered you of precept, the conftant

remembrance of your mother for example.:

In our joint names, therefore, I adjure

you, my deareft Camilla, not to embitter

the prefent innocence of your fuffering by
imprudence that may attach to it cenfure,

nor by indulgence that may make it faften

upon your vitals! Imprudence cannot but

fnd in the demolition of that dignified

equanimity, and modeft propriety, which

we wifh to be uniformly remarked as the

attributes of your characler : and in-

dulgence, by fixing, may envenom a dart

that as yet may be gently withdrawn,

from a wound which kindnefs may heal,

and time may clofe ;
but which, if ne-

glected, may wear away, in corroding

difturbance, all your life's comfort to

yourfelf, and all its focial purpofes to your
friends and to the world.

AUGUSTUS TYROLD.
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CHAP. VI.

A Chat.

THE
calm fadnefs with which Camilla

had opened her letter was foon broken

in upon by the interefl of its contents,

the view it difplayed of her duties, her

fliame at her recent failures, and her fears

for their future execution; and yet more

than all, by the full decHion in which it

feeined written, that the unhappy partiality

me had expofed, had been always, and

xvould for ever remain unreturned.

She ftarted at the intimation how near

/he flood to detection even from Edgar
himfelf, and pride, reafon, modefty, all

arofe to flrengthen her with refolution, to

guard every future conflict: from his ob-

fervation.

The article concerning fortune touched

her to the quick. Nothing appeared to

her fo degrading as the molt diftant idea

E 3 that
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that fuch a circumflance could have any
force with her. But the juftice done to

Edgar fhe gloried in, as an apology for her

feelings, and exculpatory of her weaknefs.

Her tears flowed faft at every expreffion of

kindnefs to herfelf, her burning blufhes

dried them up as they were falling, at every
hint of her feeblenefs, and the hopeleflhefs

of its caufe; but wholly fubdued by the

lafl paragraph, which with reverence (he

preffed to her lips, (he offered up the mod
folemn vows of a ftricl: and entire obferv-

ance of every injunction which the letter

contained.

She was thus employed, unnoticing the

paflage of time, when Mrs. Arlbery tapped
at her door, and aiked if fhe wifhed to dine

in her own room.

Surprifed at the queftion, and afhanied

to be thus feen, me was beginning a thou-

fand apologies for not being yet drefled :

but Mrs. Arlbery, interrupting her, faid,

"
I never liflen to excufes. 'Tis the only

battery that overpowers me. If, by any

mifchance, and in an evil hour, forne coun-

try
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try coufin, not knowing my ways, or

fome antediluvian prig, not minding them,

happen to fail upon me with formal

fpeeches, where 1 can make no. efcape, a

fit of yawning takes me immediately, and

I am demoliflied for the reft of the day."

Camilla, attempting to fmile, promifed

to play the country coufin no more. Mrs.

Arlbery then obferved me had been weep-

ing; and taking her hand, with an examin-

ing look,
" My lovely young friend," me

cried,
"

this will never do I"

" What, ma'am? how? what?
"

"
Nay, nay, don't be frightened* Come

down to dinner, and we'll talk over the

hows? and the whats ? afterwards. Never

mind your drefs; we go no where this

evening; and I make a point not to fuffer

any body to change their attire in my
houfe, merely becaufe the afternoon is

taking place of the morning. It feems to

me a miferable compliment to the miflrefs

of a manfion, to fee her guefls only equip

themfelves for the table. For my part, I

deem the garb that is good enough for me,
E 4 good
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. good enough for my geefe and turkies

apple and oyfter-fauce included."

Camilla then followed her down flairs,

vvfcere me found no company but Sir Sedley
Clarendel.

"
Come, my dear Mifs Tyrold," faid

Mrs. Arlbery,
"
you and I may now con-

fider ourfelves as tfoe-a-tete\ Sir Sedley
won't be hiuch in our way. He hears and
fees nothing but himfelf."

"
Ecfhtically flattering that!" cried Sir

Sedley ,
" dulcet to every nerve!"

"
O, I know you liften juft now, be-

caufe you are yourfelf my theme. But.

the moment I take another, you will for* .

get we are either of us in the room."

" Inhuman to the quick!" cried hej
" barbarous to a point!"

" This is a creature fo ftrange, Mifs

Tyrold," faid Mrs. Arlbery,
" that I muft

pofitively initiate you a little into his cha-

racter
; or, rather, into its own caricature;

for as to character, he has had none intel
1-

ligible
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ligible thefe three years. See but how he.

fmiles at the very profpeft of being por-

trayed, in defiance of all his efforts to look

unconcerned! yet he knows I fhall fhew

him no mercy. But, like all other ego-

tifts, the only thing to really difconcert

him, would be to take no notice of him.

Make him but the firft fubjeft of difcourfe,

and praife or abufe are pretty much the

fame to him."

" O mocking! mocking! killing pafl re-

fufcitation! Abominably horrid, I protefl!"
" O I have not begun yt. This is an

obfervation to fuit thoufands. But do not

fear; you fhall have all your appropria-
tions. Mifs Tyrold, you are to be auditor

and judge: and I will fave you the time

and the trouble which decyphering this

animal, fo truly a non-defcript, might coft

you."

"What a tremendous exordium! dif-

treffing to a degree! I am agued with tre-

pidation!"
" O you wretch! you know you are

enchanted. But no further interruption!

15 I fend
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I fend you to Coventry for the next ten

minutes.

" This man, my dear Mifs Tyrold, whom
we are about to delineate, was meant by
nature, and prepared by art, for fomething

greatly fuperior to what he now appears:

but, unhappily, he had neither folidity of

judgment, nor humility of difpofition, for

bearing meekly the early advantages with

which he fet out in life; a fine perfon,

fine parts, and a fine eflate, all darned into

confcioufnefs at the prefuming age of one

and twenty. By this aggregate of wealthy,

of mental, and of perfonal profperity, he

has become at once felf fpoilt and world

.fpoilt. Had you known him, as I have

done, before he was feized with this fyfle-

matic affectation, which, I am fatisfied,

caufes him more ftudy than the united

pedants of both univerfities could inflict

upon him, you would have feen the moft

delightful creature breaching! a creature

combining, in one animated compofition,

the very efTences of fpirit, of gaiety, and

ofintelligence. But now, with every thing

within.
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within his reach, nothing feems worth his

attainment. He has not fufficient energy
to make ufe of his own powers. He has

no one to command him, and he is too

indolent to command himfelf. He has

therefore turned fop from mere wanton-

nefs of time and of talents; from having

nothing to do, no one ta care for, and

no one to pleafe. Take from him half his

wit, and by leflening his preminption, you
will cure him of all his folly.

Rob him

of his fortune, and by forcing him into

exertion, you will make him one of the

firft men of his day. Deface and maim
his features and figure, and by letting him

fee that to appear and be admired is not

the fame thing, you will render him irre-

fiftible."

" Have you done?" cried the baronet

fmiling.
"

I proteft," faid Mrs. Arlbery,
"

I be-

lieve you are a little touched! And I don't

at all want to reform you. A perfect cha-

racter only lulls me to fleep."

E 6 "
Obliging
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"

Obliging in the fuperlative! I muft
then take as a confolation, that I have no-

ver given you a nap?"
"
Never, Clarendel, I afiure you; and

yet I don't hate you! Vice is deteftable; I

banifh all its appearances from my coteries ;

and I would banifh its reality, too, were I

fure I mould then have any thing but

empty chairs in my drawing-roorn but

foibles make all the charm of fociety. They
are the only fupport of convivial raillery,

and domeftic wit. If formerly, thereforej

you more excited my admiration, it is

now, believe me, you contribute moil to

my entertainment."

"
Condoling to a phenomenon! I have

xeaHy, then, the vaftly prodigious honour

to be exalted in your fair graces to the

level of a mountebank f a quack doctor?

his merry Andrew? or any other fuch re-

fpeftable buffoon?"

"
Piqued! piqued! I declare! this ex-

ceeds my higheft ambition. But I muft

not weaken the imprefiion by dwelling

upon it."

She
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She then afked Camilla if fhe had any

meflage for Cleves, as one of her fervants

was going clofe to the park gate.

Camilla, glad to withdraw, faid me
would write a few words to her father,

and retired for that purpofe.

" What in the world, my dear Claren-

del," faid Mrs. Arlbery,
" can I do with

this poor thing? She has loft all her fpright-

linefs, and vapours me but to look at

her. She has all the fymptoms upon her of

being in the full meridian of that common

girlifh difeafe, an hopelefs paflion."
" Poor little tender dove I" cried the

baronet.
* c 'Twould be odious to cure her.

Unfeeling to excefs. What in nature can

be half fo mellifluouily interefting? I mail

now look at her with moil prodigious foft-

nefs. Ought one not to figh as fhe ap-

proaches?"
" The matter to be fure is

filly enough,"
anfwered Mrs. Arlbery;

"
but, this non-

fenfe apart, me is a charming girl.
Be-

fides.
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fides, I perceive I am a violent favourite

with her; and flattery, my dear Clarendel,

will work its way, even with me! I really

owe her a good turn: Elfe I mould no

longer endure her; for the tender paffion

has terribly flattened her. If we can't re-

ilore her fpirits, he will be a mere dead

weight to me.
5 *

" O a very arum! a cannon ball would

be a butterfly in the companion ! But who-

is the irrefiftible? What form has the little

blind traitor aflumed?"

"
O, allure yourfelf, that of the firft

young man who has come in her fight.

Every damfel, as me enters the world, has

fome picture ready painted upon her ima-

gination, of an object worthy to enflave

her: and before any experience forms her

judgment, or any comparifon her tafte, me
is the dupe of the firft youth who prefents

himfelf to her, in the firm perfuafion of

her ductile fancy, that he is juft the model

it had previoufly created."

She then added, me had little doubt but

young Mandlebert was the hero, from

theii
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their private conferences after the raffle,

and from her blufhes when forced to

name him.

"
Nay, nay, this is not of the firft in-

congruity!" faid the young baronet,
" not

romantic to outrage. Beech park has no-

thing very horrific in it. Nothing invin-

cibly beyond the flandard of a young lady's

philofophy."
"

Depend upon it, that's the very idea

its matter has conceived of the matter him-

felf. You wealthy Cavaliers rarely want

flappers to remind you of your advantages.

That Mandlebert, you mud know, is my
averfion. He has jufl that air and reputa-

tion of faultleflhefs that gives me the fpleen.

I hope, for her fake, he won't think of herj

he will lead her a terrible life. A man who

piques himfelf upon his perfections, finds

no mode fo convenient and ready for dif-

playing them, as proving all about him to

be conflantly in the wrong. However, a

character of that flamp rarely marries ;

efpecially if he is rich, and has no obftacles

in his way. What can I do, then, for this

i 4 poor
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poor thing? The very nature of 'her ma-

lady is to make her entertain falfe hopes.
I am quite bent upon curing them. The

only difficulty, according to cuflom, is how.

I wifh you would take her in hand your-
felf."

I? prepofterous in the extreme! what

particle of chance mould I have againft

Mandlebert?"

j

" O you vain wretch! to be fure you
don't know, that though he is rich, you

are richer? and, doubtlefs, you never took

notice, that though he is handfome, you are

handfomer? As to manners, there is little

to choofe between you, for he is as much

too correct, as you are too fantaftic. In

converfation, too, you are nearly upon a

par, for he is as regularly too right, as you
are ridiculoufly too wrong, but O the

charm of dear amufmg wrong, over dull

commanding right! you have but to ad^-

drefs yourfelf to her with a little flattering

diftin&ion, and Mandlebert ever after will

appear to her a pedant,"

8 " What
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" What a wicked fort of Tprite is a fe-

male wit!" cried Sir Sedley,
"

breathing

only in mifchief ! a very will-o'-the-wifp,

perfonified-and petticoated, mining but to

lead aftray. Dangerous pafb all fathom!

Have the goodneis, however, my faiif

Jack-o'-lanthorn, to intimate what you
mean I mould do with this languiihing

dulcinea, mould I deliver her from thral-

dom? You don't advife me, I prefume, to

take unto myfelf a wife? I protefl I am
ihivered to the utmoft point north at the

bare fuggeflion ! frozen to an icicle!"

"
No, no

j
I know you far too con-

iirmed an egotift for any thing but an old

bachelor. Nor is there the leafl neceffity

to yoke the poor child to the conjugal

plough fo early. The only facrifice I de-

mand from you is a little attention
; the

only good I aim at for her, is to open her

eyes, which have now a film before them,
and to let her fee that Mandlebert has no
other pre-eminence, than that of having
been, the firfl young man with whom me
became acquainted. Never imagine I

want
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want her to fall in love with you. Heaven

help the poor viftim to fuch a complication
of caprice 1"

"
Nay, now I am full fouth again!

burning with mame and choler! How you

navigate my fenfations from cold to heat at

pleafure! Cooke was a mere river water-

man to you. My blood chills or boils at

your command. Every fentence is a new
climate. You waft me from extreme to

extreme^ with a rapidity abfolutely dizzy-

ing. A balloon is a broad-wheeled waggon
to you."
" Come, come, jargon apart, will you

make yourfelf of any ufe? The cure of a

romantic firfl flame is a better furety to

fubfequent difcretion, than all the exhorta-

tions of all the fathers, and mothers, and

guardians, and maiden aunts in the uni-

verfe. Save her now, and you ferve her

for life
;

befides giving me a prodigious

pleafure in robbing that frigid Mandlebert

of fuch a conquefl."

"
Unhappy young fwain! I pity him to

immenfity. How has he fallen thus under

the
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the rigour of your wrath? Do you banifh

him your favour, like another Ariftides, to

relieve your ear from hearing him called

thejuft?"
" Was ever allufion fo impertinent ? or,

what is worfe, for aught I can determine,

fo true ? for, certainly, he has given me no

offence
; yet I feel I mould be enchanted

to humble him. Don't be concerned for

him, however ; you may allure yourfelf he

hates me. There is a certain fpring in

our propenfities to one another, that invo-

luntarily opens and fhuts in almoft exact

harmony, whether of approbation or anti-

pathy. Except, indeed, in the one article

of love, which, diftinguifhing nothing, is

ready to grafp at any thing."
" But why have you not recourfe to the

.gallant cockade?"

" The Major? O, I have obferved, al-

ready, fhe receives his devoirs without emo-

tion ; which, for a girl who has feen no-

thing of the world,, is refpectable enough,
his red coat considered. Whether the

man
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man has any meaning himfelf, or whether

he knows there is fuch a thing, I cannot

tell : but as I do not wifh to fee her fur-

rounded with brats, while a mere brat her-

feJf, it is not worth inquiry. You are the

thing, Ckrendel, the very thing! You arc

juft agreeable enough to annul her puerile

fafcinauon, yet not interefling enough to

involve her in any new danger."

"
Flattering paft instability ! divine

Arlberiana!"

"
Girls, in general," continued ihe,

*' are infupportable nuifances to women.

If you do not fet them to prate about their

admirers, or their admired, they die of

wearinefs ;
if you do, the wearinefs re-

verberates upon yourfelf."

Camilla here returned. She had writ-

ten a few lines to Eugenia, to enforce her

reliance upon Edgar, with an earneft re-

queft to be fent for immediately, if any
new difficulty occurred. And me had

addreffed a few warmly grateful words to

her
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"her father, engaging to follow iu& every

injunction with her bed ability.

Sir Sedley.now rung for his carriage;

and Camilla, for the reft of the evening,
exerted herfelf to receive more cheerfully

the kind civilities of her lively hoitefs.
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CHAP. VH.

A Recall.

AFTER
two days patted with tolerable,

though not natural cheerfulnefs at

the Grove, Camilla was furprifed by the

arrival of the carriage of Sir Hugh with a

fhort note from Eugenia.

To Mifs Camilla Tyrold.

AN incident has happened that over-

powers me with fadnefs and horror. I

cannot write. I fend the chariot. O!

come and pafs an hour or two at Cleves

with your diftrefTed

EUGENIA!

Camilla could fcarcely flop to leave a

meffage for Mrs. Arlbery, before me flew

to the carriage; nor even inquire for her

uncle at Cleves, before me ran to the

apartment of Eugenia, and, with a thoufand

tender
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tender carefTes, defired to know what had

thus cruelly affli&ed her.

" Alas!" fhe anfwered,
"
my uncle has

xvritten to Clermont to come over, and

informed him with what view !"

She then related, that Indiana, the pre-

ceding day, had prevailed with Sir Hugh
to let her go to the Midleton races; and

(he found he would be quite unhappy
if me refufed to be alfo of the party.

That they had been joined by Bellamy on

the race ground, who only, however, fpoke
to Mifs Margland, as Edgar, watchful and

uneafy, fcarce let him even fee any one

elfe. But the horfes having taken fright,

xvhile they were in a great crowd, Bellamy
had perfuaded Mifs Margland to alight,

while the coach pafTed a terrible concourfe

of carriages; and, in that interval; he had

contrived to whifper a claim upon her tacit

promife of viewing the chaife which was

for ever to convey him away from her;

and, though her engagement to Edgar
made her refufe, he had drawn her, me
knows not herfelf how, from her party,

and,
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and, while fhe was angrily remonftratmg,
and he feemed in the utmoft defpair at her

difpleafure, Edgar, who had been at firfl

eluded by being on horfeback, difmounted,

forced his way to her, and almofl carried

Jher back to the coach, leaving Bellamy,
who ilie was fure had no fmifter defign..

nearly dead with grief at being unworthily

fufpecled. Edgar, fhe however added, was

fixed in believing he meant to convey her

away ;
and Jacob, aflerting he faw him pur-

polely frighten the horfes, had told his fur-

mifes to Sir Hugh; which he had corro-

borated by an account that the fame gen-

tleman had ftopt to converfe with her in

her laft return from Etherington. Sir

Hugh, terrified, had declared he would no

longer live . without Clermont upon the

fpot. She had felt too much for his diC-

turbance to oppoie him at the moment,
but had not imagined his plan would im-

mediately be put into execution, till, early

this morning, he had fent for her, and pro-

duced his letter of recall, which had taken

him, he laid, the whole night to compofe
and
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d finim. Urged by furp rife and difla-

tisfaclion, me was beginning a little re-

monflrance ;
but found it made him fo

-extremely unhappy, that, in the fear of

a relapfe, me.defifted
; .and, with a mock

me knew not when me mould overcome,

faw. the fatal letter delivered for the pofL

Camilla, with much commiferation, in-

quired if me had confulted -with .Edgar.

Yes, fhe anfweredj and he had extorted

her perniilTion to rekite 'the whole tranFac-

lion to her father, though in a manner

wider from juftice to the ill-fated Bellamy;
whofe defign might be extraordinary, but

whofe character^ me was convinced, \vas

honourable.

- Camilla, whofe education, though pri-

vate, had not, like that of Eugenia, been-

fecluded and fhidious, was far. lefs.credu-

lous than her filter, though equally artlefs.

She knew, too, with regard to this affair,

the opinion of Edgar, and to know and be

. guided by it was imperceptibly one. She

Declared herfelf, therefore, openly againft

VOL. in. F Bellamy,
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Bellamy, and made her motives confift In

a commentary upon his proceedings.

Eugenia warmly defended him, declar-

ing the judgment of Camilla, and that of

all her friends, to be formed in the dark;

for that none of them could have doubted

a moment his goodnefs or his honour, had

they feen the diftrafted fuffering that was

marked in his countenance.

" And what," cried Camilla,
"

fays my
father to all this?"

*' He fays juft what Edgar fays : he is

^11 that is kind and good, but he has never

beheld Bellamy how, then, mould he

know him?"

A mefTage came now from- Sir Hugh to

Camilla, that he would fee her before me

Vv'erit, but that he was refting at prefent

from the fatigue of writing a letter. He
fent her, however, with his love, the foul

copy, to axnufe her till me could come to

him.
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To Clermont Lynmere Efq.

Dear Nephew,
I HAVE had a very dangerous illnefs, and

the doctors themfelves are all furprifed that

I recovered ;
but a greater doctor than

them was pleafed to fave me, for which I

thank God. But as this attack has made
me think more than ever I thought before,

I am willing to turn my thoughts to good
account.

Now, as I have not the gift of writing,

at which, thank God, I have left off repin-

ing, from the reafon of its great trouble-

fomenefs in acquiring, I can't pretend to

any thing of a line letter, but mall proceed
to bufinefs.

My dear Clermont, I write now to defire

you would come over out of hand ; which

I hope you won't take unkind, foreign

parts being no great pleafure to fee, in

companion of old England $ befides

which, I have another apology to offer,

which is, having a fine prize in view for

you j which is the more effential, owing
F 2 tO
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to fome unlucky circumftances, ir. whicli

I did not behave quite as well as I wifh,

though very unwillingly; which I mention

to you as a warning. However, you have

no need to be caft down, for this prize

will fet all right, and make you as rich as

a lord, at the fame time that you are as

wife as a philofopher. And as learning,

though I have the proper refpeft for it,

won't ferve to make the pot boil, you mufl

needs be glad of more fubflantial fuel ;

for there's no living upon air, however

you fludents may aife& to think eating

mere gluttony.

Now, this prize is no other than your
coufm Eugenia Tyrold, whom I don't tell

you is a beauty ;
but if you are the fen-

fible lad I take you for, you won't think

the worfe of her for wanting fuch frail

perfections. Befides, we mould not be

too nice amongfl relationa, for if we are,

what can we expect from >the wide World ?

So I beg you to come over with all cdhve-

nient fpeed, for fear of her falling # prey
to fome fharper, many fuch being to be

.found;
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found; efpecially at horfe-races, arid fo

forth. I remain,

Dear nephew,
Your affectionate uncle,.

HUGH TYROI.D.

Eugenia, from motives of delicacy and

of fhame, declined reading the copy as

fhe had declined reading the letter ; but

looked fo extremely unhappy, that. Ca-

milla offered to plead with her uncle, and

ufe her utmolt influence that he would

countermand the recall.

"No," anfwered me,
" no! 'tis a point

of duty and gratitude, and I muft bear its

confequences."

She was now called down to Mr. Ty-
rold. Camilla accompanied her.

He -told her he had gathered, from the

kind zeal and inquiries of Edgar, that Bel-

lamy had certainly laid a premeditated plan
for carrying her off, if me went to the

races; which, as the whole neighbour-
hood was there, might reafonably be

expected.

F 3 Eugenia,
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Eugenia, with fervour, protected fuch

wickednefs was impoffible.

"" I am unwilling, my dear child," he

anfwered,
" to adulterate the purity of

your thoughts and expectations, by incul-

cating fufpicions j but, though nature has

bleffed you with an uncommon under-

ftanding, remember, in judgment you are

ftill but -fifteen, and in experience but a

child. One .thing, however, tell me can-

didly, Is it from love of juftice, or is it

"for your rmpprndfs you combat thus ar-

dently for the integrity of this young
man?"

" For my juftice, Sir!" faid me firmly.

*' And no latent reafon mingles with

and enforces it?"

"
None, believe me! fave -only what

gratitude dictates."

" If your heart, then, is your own, my
dear girl, do not be uneafy at the letter to

Clermont. Your uncle is the .1aft man

upon earth to put any conflraint upon

your inclinations ; and need I add to my
deareft
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deareft Eugenia, I am the lafl father to

thwart or diftrefs them? Refume, there-

fore, your courage and compofure; be

juit to your friends, and happy in your-
felf."

Reafon was never thrown away upon

Eugenia. Her mind was a foil which re-

ceived and naturalized all that was fowa

in it. She promifed to look forward with

more cheerfulnefs, and to dwell no longer

upon this agitating tranfaftion.

Edgar now came in. He was going to

Beech Park to meet Bellamy. He was

charged with a long meflage for him fronn

Sir Hugh; and an order to inform him
that his niece was engaged; which, how-

ever, he declined undertaking, without

firft confulting her.

This was almofl too fevere a trial of

the duty and fortitude of Eugenia. She

coloured, and was quitting the room in

filence : but prefently turning back,
" My

uncle," me cried,
"

is too ill now fox ar-

gument, and he is too dear to me for op-

pofition :- Say, then, jufl what you think

F 4 will
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will moft conduce to his tranquillity and

recovery."

Her father embraced her
; Camilla fhed

tears;; and Edgar, in earneft admiration,

kifled her hand. She received their ap-

plaufe with fenfibility, but looked down

with a fecret deduction from its force, as

ffie internally uttered,
" My tafk is not fo

difficult as they believe! touched as I am
with- the conftaney of Bellamy It is not

Mehnond who loves me! it is not Meli

mond L reject!
"

Edgar was immediately fetting off, but:,

flopping him "One thing alone I beg/*
me laid;

<c do not communicate your in-

telligence abruptly. Soften it by afiur-

ances ofmy kind whiles. Yet,, to prevent

any deception, any future hope fay to

him if you think it right that I mail

regard myfelf, henceforward, as if already

in that holy flate fo facred
v
to one only

objea."

She blufhed, and left them, followed by
Camilla.
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" If born buf yefterday," cried Mr. Ty-

rold, while his eyes gliftened,
" me could

not be more perfectly free from guile."

" Yet that," faid Edgar,
"

is but half

her praife ;
fhe is perfectly free, alfo, from

felf ! fhe is made up of difmterefted quali-

ties and liberal fenfations. To the moil

genuine fimplicity, me joins the mofl fin-

gular philofophy; and to knowledge and

cultivation, the mod uncommon, adds all

the modefly as well as innocence of her

extreme youth and inexperience."

Mr. Tyrold fubfcribed with franknefs to

this juft praife of his highly-valued daugh-

ter; and they then conferred upon the

fteps to be taken with Bellamy, whom
neither of them fcrupled to pronounce a

mere fortune-hunter. All the inquiries of

Edgar were ineffectual to learn any parti-

culars of his fituation. He faid he was

travelling for his amufement j but he had

no recommendation to any one; though,

by being conftantly well-drefled, and keep-

ing a fhewy footman, he had contrived to

make acquaintance almoft univerfally in

F 5 the
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the neighbourhood. Mr. Tyrold deter-

-mined to accompany Edgar to Beech Park

himfelf, and there, in the. moil peremp-

tory terms, to allure him of the ferious

meafures that would enfue, if he defifled

not from his purfuit.

He then went to take leave of Camilla,

\vho had been making a vifit to her uncle,

and was returning to the Grove.

He had feen with concern the frigid air

with which Edgar had bowed to her upon
his entrance, and with companion the

changed countenance with which me had

received his formal falutation. His hope
of the alliance now funk; and fo favourite

a wifh could not be relinquifhed without

fevere difappcintment ; yet his own was

immaterial "to him \vhen he looked at Ca-

milla, and uw in her expreflive eyes the

flruggle of her foul to difguife her wounded

feelings. He now regretted that me had

not accompanied her mother abroad; and

dcfired nothing fo earneftly as any means

to remove her from all intercourfe with

Mandlebert. He. feconded, therefore, her

fpeed
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fpeed to be gone, happy fhe would be

placed where exertion would be indifpen-

fable;- and gently, yet clearly, intimated

his wifh that fhe fhould remain at the

Grove, till me could meet Edgar without

railing pain in her own bofom, or exciting

fufpicions in his. Cruelly mortified, fhe

filentiy acquiefced. He then faid whatever

was moft kind to give her courage; but,

dejected by her confcious failure, and af-

flicted by the change in Edgar, fhe returned

to Mrs. Aiibery in a flate of mind the moft

melancholy.

And here, nothing could be lefs exhila-

rating nor lefs feafonable than the firft news

fhe heard. .

The regiment of General Kinfale was

ordered into Kent, in the neighbourhood
of Tunbridge: It was the feafon for drink-

ing the water of that fpring ;
and Mr.

Dennel was going thither with his daugh-
ter. Sir Sedley Clarendel conceived it

would be ferviceable alfo to his own health;

and had fuddenly propofed to Mrs. Arlbery

forming a party to pafs a few weeks there;

F 6 With
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With a vivacity always ready for any new

project, fhe inftantly agreed to it, and the

journey was fettled to take place in three

days. When Camilla was informed of

this intended excurfion, the difappointment-

\vith which it overpowered her was too

potent for difguife: and Mrs. Arlbery was

fo much ftruck with it, that, during coffee.,

fhe took Sir Sedley apart, and faid;
"

I

feel fuch concern for the difmal alteration

of that fweet girl, that I could prevail with

myfelf, all love-lorn as fhe is, to take her

with me to Tunbridge, if you will aid my
hardy enterprife of driving that frozen

compofltion of premature wifdom from her

mind. If you are not as invulnerable as

himfelf, you cannot refufe me this little

Height of gallantry
1

."

Sir Sedley gave a laughing aflent, de>-

claring, at the fame rime, with the flrongeft

profeffed diffidence, his confcious inability.

Mrs. Arlbery, in high fpirits, faid fhe fcarce

knew which would moil delight her, to

mortify Edgar, or reflore Camilla to gaiety

and independance. Yet fhe would watch,

fhe
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me faid, that matters went no further than

jufl to fhake off a whining firft love; for

the lad thing upon earth flie intended was

to entangle her in a fecond.

Camilla received the invitation with plea-

fure yet anxiety: for though glad to be

fpared returning to Cleves in a ftate of dif-

turbance fo fufpicious, ihe was bitterly agi-

tated in reflecling upon, the diilike of Ed-

gar to Mrs. Arlbery, the pains he had

taken to prevent her mingling with this

fociety, and the probably final period to

his efleem and good-will, that would prove
the refult of her accompanying fuch a party
to a place of amufement,
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C H A P. VIIL

A Touth of tie Times*.

MRS.
Arlbery accompanied Camilla the

next day to Clevcs, to afk permif-

fion of Mr. Tyrold for the excurfion. She

woulo
1

trull the tequeft to none but herfelf,

coiifcious of powers 'of periuafion unufed

to repulfe.
'

Mr. Tyrold was diflreffed by the propo-
Jitioii: he -was not fatisfied in trolling his-,

unguarded Camilla to the diffipation of

a public place, except under the wing of

her mother; though he felt eager to re-

move her from Edgar, and rejoiced in any

opportunity to allow her a change of fcene,.

that might revive her natural fpirits, and

unchain her heart from its unhappy iub-

je&ion.

Perceiving him undetermined, Mrs. Arl-

bery called forth all her artillery of elo-

quence and grace, to forward her con-

.

queit. -
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tjueft.
The licence me allowed herielf in

common of fantaftic command, gave war

to the more feminine attraction of foft

pleading: her farire, which, though never

malignant, was often alarming, was relirr-

quiihed for a fportive gaiety that diifufed

general animation; and Mi.
'

:old-foony

though not caught like his daughter,,

eeafed to wonder that his daughter had

been caught.

In this indecifion he took Camilla apart,

and bad her tell him, without fear or re-

ferve, her own feelings y her own willies,

her own opinion upon this fcheme. She

held fuch a call too ferious and too kind

for difguife: me hid her face upon his

fhoulder and wept ;
he foothed and encou-

raged her to confidence; and, in broken

accents, me then acknowledged herfelf

unequal, as yet, to
fulfilling his injunctions

of appearing cheerful and eafy, though
fenfible of their wifdom.

Mr. Tyrold, with a heavy heart, faw

how much deeper was her wound,, than

the airinefs of her nature had prepared
him
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him to expect, and could no longer hefi-

tate in granting his confent. He few it

was her wifh to go; but he faw that the

pleafures of a public place had no fhare in

exciting it. To avoid betraying her con-

fcious mortification was her fole and inno-

cent motive; and though he would rather

have fent her to a more private fpot, and have

trufled her to a more retired character; he

yet thought it poflible, that what opportu-

nity prefented unfought, might, eventually,

prove more beneficial than what his own
choice would have dictated; for public

amufements, to the young and unhack-

neyed, give entertainment without requir-

ing exertion; and fpirits lively as thofe of

Mrs. Arlbery create nearly as much gaiety

as they difplay.

Fixed, now, for the journey, he carried

Camilla to her uncle to take leave. The

profpec~l of not feeing her again for fix

weeks was gloomy to Sir Hugh, though
he bore it better at this moment, when his

fancy was occupied by arranging prepara-

tions for the return of Clermont, than he

6 could
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sould have done at almoft any other. He

put into her hands a fifty pound Bank

note for her expences, and \vhen, with

mingled modefty and dejection, me would

have returned the whole, as unneceflary

even to her wifhes, Mr.Tyrold, interfering,

made her accept twenty pounds. Sir

Hugh preffed forward the original fum in.

vain; his brother, though always averfe to

refufe his fmallefl defire, thought it here

a duty to be firm, that the excurfion,

which he granted as a relief to her fadnefs,

might not lead to pleafures ever after be-

yond her reach, nor to their concomitant

extravagance. She could not, he knew,
refide at Tunbridge with the ceconomy and

Simplicity to which fhe was accuftomed at

Etherington; bu-t he charged her to let

no temptation make her forget the mode-
rate income of which alone me was certain^

amiring her, that where a young woman's

expences exceeded her known expecta-

tions, thofe who were foremoft to praife

her elegance, would -moft fear to- form any
conne&ioa
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connexion with her, and moil defpife or

deride her in any calamity.

Camilla found no
difficulty in promifmg

the moil exact obfervance of this inftruc-

tion
; her heart feemed in fackcloth and

aflies, and me cared not in what manner
her perfon mould be arrayed.

Sir Hugh earneilly enjoined her not to

fail to be at Cleves upon the arrival of

Clermont, intimating that the nuptials

'Would immediately take place.

She then fought Eugenia, whom he

found with Dr. Orkborne, in a flate of

mind fo perfectly calm and compofed, as

-equally to furprife and rejoice her. She

faw with pleafure that all Bellamy had in-

"fpired was the moft artlefs companion;

.for fince his difmiffion had now pofitively

.been given, and Clermont was actually

fummoned, flie devoted her thoughts

folely to the approaching event, with the

firm, though early wifdom which diflin-

guilhed her character.

Indiana
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Indiana joined them ; and, in a low

voice, faid to Camilla, "Pray, coufm, do

you know where Mr. Macderfey is? be*

saufe I am fadly afraid he's dead."

Camilla, furprifed, defired to know why
me had fuch an apprehenfion?

" Becaufe he told me he'd moot him-

felf through the brains if I was cruel and

I am fure I had no great choice given mei

for, .between ourfelves, Mifs Margland

gave all the anfwers for me, without once

flopping to afk me what I mould chufe.

So if he has really done it, the fault is

more her's than mine."

She then faid, that, jufl after Camilla's

departure the preceding day, Mr. Macder-

fey arrived, and infilled upon feeing 'her,

and fpeaking to Sir Hugh, as he was or-

dered into Kent, and could not go fo far

in fufpence. Sir Hugh was not well

enough to admit him
;
and Mifs Marg-.

land, upon whom the office devolved,

took upon her to give. him a pofits-ve re-

fufal
j
and though (lie went into the room

while
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while he was there, never once would let

her make an anfwer for herfelf.

Mifs Margland, fhe added, had fright-

ened Sir Hugh into forbidding him the

houfe, by comparing him with Mr. Bel-

lamy; but Mr. Macderfey had frightened
them all enough, in return, as he went

a\vay, by faying, that as foon as ever Sir

Kugh was well, he would call him out, be-

caufe of his fending him word down flairs

not to come to Cleves any more, for he

had been diilurbed enough already by an-

other Irifh fortune-hunter, that came after

another of his nieces ;
and he was the

more fure Mr. Macderfey was one of them,

becaufe of his being a real Irimman, while

Mr. Bellamy v/as only an Englifhman.
*' But don't you think now,, coufm," me

continued,
" Mifs Margland might as well

have let me fpeak for myfelf ?"

Camilla inquired if fhe was forry for the

rejection.
"
N--o," fhe anfwered, with fome hefi-

tation ;

" for Mifs Margland fays he's got
no
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no -rent-roll; befides, I don't think he's

fo agreeable as Mr. Melmond
; only Mr.

Melmond's worth little or no fortune they

fay : for Mifs Margland inquired about it,

after Mr. Mandlebert behaved fo. Elfe I

can't- fay I thought Mr. Melmond dif-

agreeable."

Mrs. Arlbery now fent to haften Ca-

milla, who, in returning to the parlour,

met Edgar. He had juft gathered her

intended exc.urfion, and, fick at heart, had

left the room. Camilla felt the confciouf-

nefs of a guilty perfon at his fight j
but he

only flightly bowed; and coldly faying,
"

I

hope you will have much pleafure at Tun-

bridge," went on to his own room.

And there, replete with refentment for

the whole of her late conduct, he again
bleffed Dr. Marchmont for his preferva-

tion from her toils; and, concluding the

excurfion was for the fake of the Major,
whofe regiment he knew to be juft ordered

into Kent, he centered every former hope
hi the one fmgle wiih that hejnight never

fee her more.

Camilla,
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Camilla, (hocked by fuch obvious dif-

pleafure, quitted Clevcs with (till increaf-

ing fadnefs
; and Mrs. Arlbery would

heartily have repented her invitation, but

for her dependance upon Sir Sedley
Clarendel.

At Etherington they ftopt, that Camilla

might prepare her package for Tunbridge.
Mrs. Arlbery would not alight.

While Camilla, with a maid-fervant,

was examining her drawers, the chamber

door was opened by Lionel, for whom me
had juft inquired, and who, telling her he

wanted to fpeak to her in private, turned

the maid out of the room.

Camilla begged him to be quick, as

Mrs. Arlbery was waiting.

"Why then, my dear little girl," cried

he,
" the chief fubftance of the matter is

neither more nor lefs than this: I want a

little money."
" My dear brother," faid Camilla, plea-

fure again kindling in her eyes as me

opened her pocket-book, "you could never

i o have
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have applied to me fo opportunely. I

liave jufl got twenty pounds, and I do not

want twenty (hillings. Take it, I befeech

you, any part, or all.'*

Lionel paufed and feemed half choaked.
"

Camilla," he cried prefently,
"
you are

an excellent girl. If you were as old and

ugly as Mifs Margland, I really believe I

fhould think you young and pretty. But

this fum is nothing. A drop of water to

the ocean."

Camilla now, drawing back, difappointed

and difpleafed, afked how it was poffible

he mould want more.

"
More, my dear child? why I want

two or three cool hundred."

" Two or three hundred?" repeated {he,

amazed.

"
Nay, nay, don't be frightened. My

uncle will give you two or three thoufand,

you know that. And I really want the

money. It's no joke, I aflure you. It's

a cafe of real diilrefs."

Diflrefs?
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Diftrefs? impoflible! what diftrefs can

you have to fo prodigious an amount?'*
"

Prodigious! poor little innocent! dofl

think two or three hundred prodigious?"
" And what is become of the large fums

extorted from my uncle Relvil?"
" O that was for quite another thing.

That was for debts. That's gone and over.

This is for a perfectly different purpofe."
" And will nothing O Lionel! no-

thing touch you? My poor mother's quit-

ting England- her feparation from my
father and her family- my uncle Relvil's

fevere attack will nothing move you to

more thoughtful, more praife-worthy con-

dud?"
"

Camilla, no preaching! I might as

well cafl myfelf upon the old ones at once.

I come to you in preference, on purpofe to

avoid fermonifmg. However, for your fa-

tisfaction, and to fpur you to ferve me, I

can alfure you I have avoided all new debt?

fmce the lafl little depofit-of the poor fick

hypochondriac mifer, who is piriing away
at
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at the lofs of a few guineas, that he had

neither fpirit nor health to have fpent for

himfelf."

"
Is this your reafoning, your repent-

ance, Lionel, upon fuch a cataftrophe?"
" My dear girl, I am heartily concerned

at the whole bufmefs, only, as it's over, I

don't like talking of it. This is the lafc

fcrape I mall ever be in while I live. But

ifyou won't help me, I am undone. You
know your influence with my uncle. Do,
there's a dear girl, ufe it for your brother I

I have not a dependance in the world, now,
but upon you!"

"
Certainly I will do whatever I can for

you," faid me, fighing;
" but indeed, my

dear Lionel, your manner of going on

makes my very heart ach! However, let

this twenty pounds be in part, and tell me

your very fnialleft calculation for what

mufl be added?"
" Two hundred. A farthing lefs will

be of no ufe; and three will be of thrice

the fervice. But mind! you mufl not
fay

it's for me!"

VOL, in. a " How,
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" How, then, can I afk for it?"

"
O, vamp up fome difmal ditty."

"
No, Lionel!" exclaimed me, turning

away from him ;

"
you propofe what you

know to be impracticable."
"

Well, then, if you mufl needs fay it's

for me, tell him he muft not for his life

own it to the old ones."

" In the fame breath, muft I beg and

command?"
"
O, I always make that my bargain. I

fhould elfe be put into the le&ure room,

and not let loofe again till I was made a

milkfop. They'd talk me fo into the va-

pours, I mould not be able to aft like a man
for a month to come."

" A man, Lionel?"

"
Yes, a man of the world, my dear;

a knowing one."

Mrs. Arlbery now fent to haften her,

and he extorted a promife that (he would

go to Cleves the next morning, and pro-

cure a draft for the money, if poffible, to

be
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be ready for his calling at the Grove in the

afternoon.

She felt this more deeply than me had

time or courage to own to Lionel, but her

increafed melancholy was all imputed to

reflections concerning Mandlebert by Mrs.

Arlbery.

That lady lent her chaife the next morn-

ing, with her ufual promptitude ofgood-hu-

mour, and Camilla went to Cleves, with a

reluctance that never before accompanied
her defire to oblige.

Her vifit was received mofl kindly by
all the family, as merely an additional leave

taking ;
in which light, though me was too

fincere to place it, me fullered it to pafs.

Having no chance of being alone with her

uncle by accident, Ihe was forced to beg

him, in a whifper, to requeft a tete-a-tete

with her: and ihe then, covered with all

the confufion of- a partner in his extrava-

gance, made the petition of Lionel.

G 2 Sir
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Sir Hugh feemed much furprifed, but

protefted he would rather part with his

coat and waiflcoat than refufe any thing
to Camilla. He gave her inflantly a draft

upon his banker for two hundred pounds;
but added, he mould take it very kind of

her, if me would beg Lionel to afk him for

no more this year, as he was really fo hard

run, he mould not elFe be able to make

. proper preparations for the wedding, till his

next rents became due.

Camilla was now furprifed in her turn;

and Sir Hugh then confefied, that, between

prefents and petitions, his nephew had had

no lefs than five hundred pounds from him

the preceding year, unknown to his pa-

rents; and that for this year, the fum me

requefted made the feventh hundred; with-

out the leaft account for what purpofe it

was given.

Camilla now heartily repented being a

partner in a bufmefs fo rapacious, fo un-

juflifiable, and fo myfterious; but, kindly

interrupting her apology,
" Don't be con-

cerned.
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cerned, my dear," he cried,
" for there's

no help for thefe things; though what the

young boys do with all their money now-

a-days, is odd enough, being what I can't

make out. However, he'll loon be wifer,

fo we mud not be too fevcre with him $

though I told him, the lafl time, 1 had ra-

ther he would not a(k me fo often; which

was being almoft too fharp, I'm afraid,

confidering his youngnefs ;
for one can't

expect him to be an old man at once."

Camilla gave voluntarily her word no

fuch application mould find her its ambaf-

fadrefs again : and though he would have

difpenfed with the promife, me made it

the more readily as a guard againfl her

own facility.

" At lead," cried the baronet,
"

fay no-

thing to my poor brother, and more efpe-

cially to your mother
;

it being but vexa-

tious to fuch good parents to hear of fuch

idlenefs, not knowing what to think of it ;

for it is a great fecret, he fays, what he does

with it all
;

for which reafon one can't ex-

peel him to tell it. My poor brother, to

03 be
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be fure, had rather he mould be ftudying

hie, h<c^ hoc; but, Lord help him! I be-

lieve he knows no more of that than I do

inyfelf; and I never could make out much

meaning of it, any further than it's being
Latin

; though I fuppofe, at the time, Dr.

Orkborne might explain it to me, taking
it for granted he did what was right.'*

Camilla was moil willing to agree to

concealing from her parents what me
knew muft fo painfully afflic~l them, though
fhe determined to arTume fufficient courage
to expoflulate moft ferioufly with her bro-

ther, againft whom fhe felt fenfations of

the moft painful anger.

Again fhe now took leave ; but upon

re-entering the parlour, found Edgar there

alone.

Involuntarily fhe was retiring; but the

counfel of her father recurring to her, fhe

compelled herfelf to advance, and fay,
*' How good you have been to Eugenia!

how greatly are we all indebted for your
'kind vigilance and exertion 1"

Edgar,
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Edgar, who was reading, and knew not

me was in the houfe, was furprifed, both

by her fight and her addrefs, out of all

his refolutions
; and, with a foftnefs of

voice he meant evermore to deny himfelf,

anfwered,
" To me ? can any of the Ty-

rold family talk of being indebted to

me? my own obligations to all, to every
individual of that name, have been the

pride, have been hitherto the happi-
nefs of my life!"

The word "
hitherto," which had

efcaped, affected him : he flopt, recol-

lected himfelf, and prefently, more drily

added,
" Thofe obligations would be (till

much increafed, if I might flatter myfelf
that one of that race, to whom I have

ventured to play the officious part of a

brother, could forget thofe lectures, me
can elfe, I fear, with difficulty pardon."
" You have found me unworthy your

counfel," anfwered Camilla, gravely, and

looking down
;

"
you have therefore con-

cluded I refent it : but we are not always

completely wrong, even when wide from

G 4 being
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being right. I have not been culpable of

quite fo much folly as not to feel what I

have owed to your good offices
;
nor am I

now guilty of the injuftice to blame their

being withdrawn. You do furely what

is wifeft, though not perhaps what is

kindeft."

To thefe laft words me forced a fmile ;

and, wifhing him good morning, hurried

away.

Amazed paft expreflion, and touched to

the foul, he remained, a few inflants, im-

moveable ; then, refolving to follow her,

and almoft refolving to throw himfelf at

her feet, he opened the door me had mut

after her : he faw her flill in the hall, but

me was in the arms of her father and fif-

ters, who had all defcended, upon hear-

ing me had left Sir Hugh, and of whom
me was now taking leave.

Upon his appearance, {he faid me could

no longer keep the . carriage ; but, as me
haflened from the hall, he faw that her

eyes were fwimming in tears.

Her
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Her father faw it too, with lefs furprife,

but more pairu ,
He knew her ihort and

voluntary abfence from her friends could

not excite them : his heart ached with pa-

ternal concern for her
; and, motioning

every body elfe to remain in the hall, he

walked with her to the carriage himfelf,

faying, in a low voice, as he put her in,
" Be of better courage, my dearefl child.

Endeavour to take pleafure where you are

going-* and to forget what you are leav-

ing : and, if you wifh to feel or to give

contentment upon earth, remember al-

ways, you muft feek to make circumflance

contribute to happmefs, not happinefs fub-

fervient to circumflance."

Camilla, bathing his hand with her

tears, promifed this maxim mould never

quit her mind till they met again.

'

She then drove off.

"
Yes," me cried,

"
I muft indeed ftudy

it; Edgar cares no more what becomes of

me ! refentment next to antipathy has

taken place of his frientimip andefteem!"

G 5 She
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She wrote down in her pocket-book the

laft words of her father
; flie refolved to

read them daily, and to make them the

current lefibn of her future and difap*

pointed life.

# # # *

Lionel, too impatient to wait for the

afternoon, was already at the Grove, and

handed her from, the chaife. But, flop-

ping her in the portico,
"
Well," he

cried,
" where's my draft?"

" Before I give it you/' faid me, fe-

rioufly, and walking from the fervants,
" I muft entreat to fpeak a few words to

you."
" You have really got it, then?" cried

he, m a rapture;
"
you are a charming

girl!
the moil charming girl I know in

the world! I won't take your poor twenty

pounds : I would not touch it for the

world. But come, where's the draft? Is

it for the -two or the three?"

" For the twoj and furely, my dear

Lionel
"

"For
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" For the two? O, plague take it!

only for the two? And when will you

get me the odd third ?"

O brother! O Lionel'! what a quef-

tion! Will you -make me repent, inftead

of rejoice, in the pleafure I have to affift

you?"
"
Why, when he was about It, why

could he not as well come down like a

gentleman at once? I am fure I always
behaved very handfomely to him."

" How do you mean?"
"
Why, I never frightened him ; never

put him befide his poor wits, like t'other

poor nuncle. I don't remember I ever

did him an ill turn in my life, except

wanting Dr. Pothook, there, to flog him a

little for not learning his book. It would

have been a rare fight if he had! Don't

you think fo?"

"
Rare, indeed, I hope!"

*'
Why, now, what could he have done,

if the Dodor had really performed it? He
could not in juilice have found fault, when

Q 6 he
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he put himfelf to fchool to him. But
he'd have felt a little queer. Don't you
think he would?"

" You only want to make me laugh, to

prevent my fpeaking to the purpofe ; but

I am not difpofed to laugh ; and' there-

fore-"

"
O, if you are not difpofed to laugh,

you are no company for me. Give me

my draft, therefore."

" If you will not hear, I hope, at leaft,

Lionel, you will think; and that may be

much more efficacious. Shall I put up the

twenty? I really do not want it. And it

Is all, all, all I can ever procure you ! Re-

member that!"

" What? all? this all? what, not

*ven the other little mean hundred?"

"
No, my dear brother! I have pro-

mifed my uncle no further application
"

" Why what a ftingy, fully old codger,

to draw fuch a promife from you!"

"Hold, hold, Lionel! Icannot endure to

hear you fpeak in fuch a manner of fuch

an
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an uncle! the beft, the mofl benevolent,

the mod indulgent
"

"
Lord, child, don't be fo precife and

old maidifh. Don't you know it's a re-

lief to a man's mind to fwear, and fay a

few cutting things when he's in a paflion?

when all the time he would no more do

harm to the people he fwears at, than you
would, that mince out all your words as

if you were talking treafon, and thought

every man a fpy that heard you. Befides,

how is a man the worfe for a little friendly

curfe or two, provided he does not hear

it? It's a very innocent refremment to a

man's mind, my dear; only you know

nothing of the world."

Mrs. Arlbery now approaching, he

haftily took the draft, and, after a little

hefitation, the twenty pounds, telling her,

if me would not afk for him, me muft alk

for herfelf, and that he felt no compunc-

tion, as he was certain me might draw

upon her uncle for every guinea he was

worth.

He
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He then heartHy embraced her
; faid

fhe was the bed girl in the world, when
Ihe did not mount the pulpit, and rode

off.

Camilla felt no concern at the lofs of

her twenty pounds : lowered and unhap-

py, fhe was rather glad than forry that

Jier means for being abroad were dimi-

nimed, and that to keep her own room
would foon be mod convenient.

. The next day was fixed for the journey*
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BOOK VL

CHAP. I.

A Walk by

MRS.
Arlbery and :Camilla fet off in the

coach of Mr. Dennel, widower of a

deceafed iifter of the hufband of Mrs*

Arlbery, whom me was induced to admit

of the party that he might aid in bearing

the expenses, as fhe could not, from fome

family confiderations, refufe taking her

niece into her coterie. Sir Sedley Cla-

rendel drove his own phaeton ; but, in-

ilead of joining them, according to the

condition which occafioned the treaty,

cantered away 'his ponies from the very

firft ftage, and left word, where he

changed
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changed horfes, that he mould proceed
to the hotel upon the Pantiles.

Mrs. Arlbery was nearly provoked to

return to the Grove. With Mr. Dennel

flie did not think it worth while to con-

verfe
;
her nie.ce fhe_regarded as almoft an

idiot ;
and Camilla was fo fpiritlefs, that,

had not Sir Sedley acceded to her plan,

this was the laft period in which fhe would

have chofen her for a companion.

They travelled very quietly to within a

few miles of Tunbridge, when an accident

happened to one of the wheels of the car-

riage, that the coachman faid would take

fome hours to repair. They were drawn

on, with difficulty, to a fmall inn upon the

road, whence they were obliged to fend a

man and horfe to Tunbridge for chaifes.

As they were deftined, now, to fpend

fome time in this place, Mrs. Arlbery re-

tired to write letters, and Mr. Denrtel to

read newfpapers ; and, invited by a bright

moon, Camilla and Mifs Dennel wandered

from a little garden to an adjoining mea-

5 dow,
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dow, which conducted them to a lane,

rendered fd beautiful by the ftrong mafles

of made with which the trees intercepted

the refplendent whitenefs of the moon,
that they walked on, catching frefh open-

ings with frefti pleafure, till the feet of

Mifs Dennel grew as wear)' with the

length of the way, unbroken by any

company, as the ears of Camilla with her

inceffant prattling, unaided by any idea.

Mifs Dennel propofed to fit down, and,

while relieving herfelf by a fit of yawning
and ftretching, Camilla ftrolled a little

further in fearch of a fafe and dry fpot.

Mifs Dennel, following in a moment,
on tip-toe, and trembling, whifpered that

{he was fure me heard a voice. Camilla,

with a fmile, afked if only themfelves were

privileged to enjoy fo fweet a night?
" Hum!" cried 'me,

" hufh! I hear it

again!" They liflened; and, in a minute,

a foft plaintive tone reached their ears,

too diftant to be articulate, but undoubt-

edly female.

"
I dara
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"

I dare fay it's a robber V
9

exclaimed

Mifs Dennel fhaking j

' If you don't run

back, I mall die!"

Camilla aflured her, from the gentle*

nefs of the found, fhe mufl be miftaken;

and- prefied her to advance a few ftep*

further, in cafe it fhould be any body ill.

" But you know,'* faid Mifs Dennel,

fpeaking low,
"
people fay that fometimes

there are noiies in the air, without its

being any body? Suppofe k fhould be

that ?"

Still, though almoft imperceptibly, Ca*

milla drew her on, till, again liflening,

they diftin&ly heard the words,
" My

lovely friend."

" La! how pretty !" faid Mifs Dennel ;

** let's go a little nearer."

They advanced, and prefently, again

flopping, heard,
" Could pity pour balm

into my woes, how fweetly would they be

alleviated by your*s, my lovely friend?"

Mifs Dennel now looked enchanted,.

and eagerly led the way herfelf.

In
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In a few minutes, arriving at the end of

the lane, which opened upon a wild and

romantic common, they caught a glimpfe
of a figure in white.

Mils Dennel turned pale.
" Dear!"

cried flie, in the lowed whifper,
" what

is it?"

" A lady," anfwered Camilla, equally

cautious not to be heard, though totally

without alarm.

" Are you fure of that?" faid Mifs

Dennel, mrinking back, and pulling her

companion to accompany her.

" Do you think it's a ghoft?" cried Ca-

milla, unrefifting the retreat, yet walking
backwards to keep the form in fight.

" Re! how can you talk fo fhocking ?

all in the dark fo, except only for the

moon?'*

"
Your's, my lovely friend!" was now

again pronounced in the tendered accent.

" She's talking to herfelf!" exclaimed

Mifs Dennel ;

"
Lord, how frightful !"

and flae clung dofe to Camilla, who,

mounting
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mounting a little hillock of ftones, pre-

fently perceived that the lady was reading

a letter.

Mifs Dennel,tranquilifed by hearing this,

was again content to flop, when their ears

were fuddenly (truck by a piercing fhriek.

"OLord! we mall be murdered!"

cried me, fcreaniing ftiil louder herfelf.

They both ran back fome paces down

the lane, Camilla determining to fend fome-

body from the inn to inquire what all this

meant : but prefently, through an opening
to the common, they perceived the form

in white darting forwards, with an air wild

and terrified. Camilla ftopt, flruck with

companion and curiofity at once
;

Mifs

Dennel could not quit her, but after the

firfl glance, hid her face, faintly articulat-
'

ing,
"
O, don't let it fee us! don't let it

fee us! I am fure it's nothing natural! I

dare fay it's fomebody walking!"

The next inftant, they perceived a man,

looking earneftly around, as if to difcover

who had echoed the fcream; the place

they occupied was in the made, and he

did
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did not obferve 'them. He foon rumed

haftily on, and feized the white garment
of the flying figure, which appeared, both

by its drefs and form, to be an elegant fe-

male. She clafped her hands in fupplica-

tion, cafl up her eyes towards heaven, and

again fhrieked aloud.

Camilla, who poffefled that fine internal

power .of the thinking and feeling mind to

adopt courage for terror, where any emi-

nent fervice may be the refult of immediate

exertion, was preparing to fpring to her

relief; while Mifs Dennel, in extreme

agony holding her, murmured out,
" Let's

run away! let's run away! fhe's going to

be murdered!" when they faw the man.

proftrate himfelf at the lady's feet, in the

humbleft fubjeftion.

Camilla ftopt her flight; and Mifs Den-

nel, appeafed, called out;
" La! his kneel-

ing! how pretty it looks! I dare fay it's a

lover. How I wifh one could hear what

he fays!"

An exclamation, however, from the lady,

uttered in a tone of mingled affright and

difguft,
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difguft,
of " leave me! leave me!" was

again the figiial
to Mifs Dennel of retreat,

but of Camilla to advance.

The ruftling of the leaves, caufed by her

attempt to make way through the breach,

caught the ears of the fuppliant, who

haftily arofe; while the lady folded her

arms acrofs her breaft, and feemed ejacu-

lating the moft fervent thanks for this relief.

Camilla now forced a paflage through
the hedge, and the lady, as fhefawher ap-

proach, called out, in a voice the mofl

touching, "Surely 'tis fome pitying Angel,

mercifully come to my refcue!"

The purfuer drew back, and Camilla,

in the gentled words, befought the lady to

accompany her to the friends me had juft

left, who would be happy to protect her.

She gratefully accepted the propofal, and

Camilla then ventured to look round, to

fee if the object of this alarm had retreated:

but, with an aftonimment that almoft con-

founded her, me perceived him, a few

yards off, taking a pinch of muff, and hum-

ming an opera air.

i i The
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The lady, then, {hatching up her letter,

which had fallen to the ground, touched

it with her lips, and carefully folding, put
it into her bofom, tenderly ejaculating,

"
I

have preferred thee! O from what danger!
what violation!"

Then pi-effing the hand of Camilla, "You
have faved me," me cried,

" from the ca-

lamity of lofmg what is more dear than I

have words to exprefs! Take me but where

I may be fhielded from that wretch, and
what mail I not owe to you?"

The moon now mining full upon her

face, Camilla faw feated on it youth, fen-

fibility, and beauty. Her pleafure, invo-

luntarily rather than
rationally, was re-

doubled that me had proved ferviceable to

her, as, in equal proportion, was her ab-

horrence of the man who had caufed the

difturbance.

The three females were now proceeding,
when the offender, with a carelefs air, and

yet more carelefs bow, advancing towards

them, negligently faid, Shall I have the

honour to fee you fafe home, ladies?"

Camilla
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Camilla felt indignant; Mifs Dennel

again fcreamed; and the ftranger, with a

look of horror and difguft, faid;
"

Perfe-

cute me no more!"
"
Ohang it! O curfe it!'* cried he, fwing-

ing his cane to and fro,
" don't be ferious. I

only meant to frighten you about the letter."

The lady deigned no anfwer, but mur-

mured to herfelf " that letter is more pre-

cious to me than life or light!"

They now walked on; and, when they

entered the lane, they had the pleafure to

obferve they were not purfued. She then

faid to Camilla,
" You mufl be furprifed to

fee any one out, and unprotected, at this

late hour; but I had employed myfelf, un-

thinkingly, in reading fome letters from a

dear and abfent friend, and forgot the quick

paflage of time."

A man in a livery now appearing at fome

ttftance, me haftily fummoned him, and

demanded where was the carriage?

In the road, he anfwered, where fhe

had left it, at the end of the lane.

She then took the hand of Camilla, and

with a fmile of the utmoft foftnefs faid,
" \Vhc.n
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*6 When the mock I have fuftered is a little

over, I muft furely ceafe to lament I have

fuftained it, fince it has brought to me fuck

fweet fuccour. Where niay I find you to-

morrow, to repeat my thanks?"

Camilla anfwered,
" me was going to

Tunbridge immediately, but knew not yet
where me mould lodge,"

"
Tunbridge!" me repeated-; I am there

myfelf; I (hall eafily find you out to-mor-

row morning, for I mail know no reft till

I have ieen you again."

She then afked her name, and, vith

the mofl touching acknowledgments, took

leave.

Camilla recounted her adventure to Mrs;

Arlbery, with an animated defcription of

the fair Incognita, and with the molt

heart-felt delight of having, though but

.accidentally, proved of fervice to her.

Mrs. Arlbery laughed heartily at the re-

cital, alluring her ihe doubted not but me
dad made acquaintance with fbme danger-
ous fair one, who was playing upon her in-

experience, and utterly unfit to be known
VO-L. Ill, H tO
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to her. Camilla warmly vindicated 'her

innocence, from the whole of her appear-

ance, as well as from the iinpoffibility of

her 'knowing that her -fcream could be

heard: yet was perplexed how to account

for her not -naming herfelf, and for the

myftery of the carriage and fervant in wait-

ing fo far off. Thefe latter me concluded

to belong to her father, as me looked too

.young to have any fort of eftablimrnent of

her own.
" What I don't under/land in the mat-

ter, is, that there reading of letters by the

4ight of the moon;" faid Mr. DenneL
" Where's the neceffity of doing that, for

a perfon that can afford to keep her own
coach and fervants?"

Mr. Dennel was a man as unfavoured by
nature as he was uncultivated by art. He
had been accepted as a hufband by the

fifter of Mr. Arlbery, merely on account

of a large fortune, which he had acquired
in bufmefs. The marriage, like mofl

others made upon fuch terms, was as little

happy in, its progreffion as honourable in

its
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its commencement ;
and Mifs Dennel, born

and educated amidft domeflic diifentiony

which robbed her of afl will of her own,

by the conftant denial of one parent t

what was accorded by the other, pofiefled

too little reflexion to benefit by obferving

the mifery of an alliance not mentally af-

forted; and grew up with no other defire

but to enter the flate herfelf, from an ar-

dent impatience to fliake off the flavery me

experienced in fmglenefs. The recent

death of her mother had given her, indeed.,

fomewhat more liberty; but me had not

fufficient fenfe to endure any reilraint,

and languifhed for the complete power
which me imagined a houfe and fervanta

of her own would afford.

When they arrived at the hotel, in Tun-

bridge, Mrs. Arlbery heard, with forne

indignation, that Sir Sedley Clarendel wa$

gone to the rooms, without demonflrating,

by any fort of inquiry, the fmalleft folich-

tude at her non-appearance.

f{
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CHAP. II.

The Pantiles.

A -SERVANT tapt early at the door
*** of Camilla, the next morning, to

Acquaint her that ,a .lady, who called her-

fetf the perfon that had been fo much

obliged to her the preceding day, begged
the honour of being admitted.

Camilla was forry, .after the fufpicions

of Mrs. Arlbery, that me did not fend up
her name ; yet, already partially difpofed,

her prepoilellion was not likely to be

deftroyed .by the figure that now ap-

peared.

A ^beautiful young creature, with an air

of the moft attractive foftnefs, eyes of the

moft expreffive lovelinefs, and a manner

which by every look and every motion an-

nounced a foul " tremblingly alive," glided

gently into the room, and advancing, with

a graceful confidence of kindnefs, took

both
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both her hands, and prefling them to her

heart, faid,
" What happinefs fo foon to

have found you ! to be able to pour forth

all the gratitude I owe you, and the efleern

with which I am already infpired!"

Camilla was ftruck with admiration and

pleafure ; and gave way to the mod lively

delight at the fortunate accident which

occafioned her walking out in a place en-

tirely unknown to her
; declaring me

ihould ever look back to that event as to

one of the marked bleilings of her life.

" If you," anfwered the fair flranger,
" have the benevolence thus to value our

meeting, how mould it be appreciated by
one who is fo eternally indebted to it? I

had not perceived the approach, of that

perfon. He broke in upon me when leaft

a creature fo ungenial was prefent to my
thoughts. I was reading a letter from the

moft amiable of friends, the mofl refined-

perhaps of human beings!'*

Camilla, impatient for fome explana-

tion, anfwered,
"

I hope, at leafl, that

H 3 friend
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friend will be fpared hearing of your
alarm ?"

"
I hope fo ! for his own griefs already

overwhelm him. Never may it be my fad

lot to wound where I mean only to con-

fole."

At the words his own, Camilla felt her-

felf blufh. She had imagined it was fome

female friend. She now found her mif-

take, and knew not what to imagine next.

"
I had retired," me continued,

" from

the glare of company, and the weight of

uninterefling converfation, to read, at lei-

fure and in folitude, this dear letter

heart-breaking from its own woes, heart-

iooihing to mine! In a place fuch as this,

fcclufion is difficult. I drove fome miles

off, and ordered my carriage to wait in

the high road, while I ftrollcd alone upon
the common* I delight ia a folitary ramble

by moonlight. I can then indulge in un-

interrupted rumination, and folace my me-

lancholy by pronouncing aloud fuch fen-

tences, and fuch names, as in the world I

cannot
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cannot' utter. How exquifitely fweet do

they found to ears unaccuflomed to fuctf

vibrations!"

Camilla was all aftonimment and per*

plex-ity.
A male friend fo beloved, who

feemed to be neither father, brother, nor

hufband; a carriage at her command;

though without naming one relation to"

whom either that or herlelf might belong ;

and fentiments fo tender me was almofl

amamed to liften to them; all confpired
'

to excite a wonder that painfully prayed**
1

for relief : and in the hope to obtain x^

with fome hefitation, ihe faid,
"

I mould

have fought you myfelf this morning, for

the pleafure of inquiring after your fafety,

but that I was ignorant by what name to

make my fearch."

The fair unknown looked down for a

moment, with an air that mewed a perfect

confcicufnefs of the inquiry meant by this

fpeech ;
but turning afide the embarrafi-

ment it feemed to caufe her, me prefently

railed her head, and laid,
"

I had no difii-

H 4 cuhy
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culty to find you, for my fervant, happily,

made his inquiry at once at this hotel."

Difappointed and furprifed by this eva-

fion, Camilla faw now an evident myflery,

but knew not how to preis forward any in-

veftigation. She began, therefore, to fpeak
of other things, and her fair gueft, who had

every mark of an education rather fedu-

loufly than naturally cultivated, joined

readily in a converfation lefs perfonaL

They did not fpeak of Tunbridge, of
I

public places, nor diverfions; their theme^
all chofen by the ftranger, were friend-

ihip, confidence, and fenfibility, which me
illuftrated and enlivened by quotations
from favourite poets, aptly introduced and

feelingly recited
; yet always uttered with a

figh, and an air of tender melancholy. Ca-

milla was now in a (late fo deprefled, that,

notwithftanding her native vivacity, me
fell as imperceptibly into the plaintive ftyle
of her new acquainance, who feemed habi-

tually penfive, as if fympathy rather than

accident had brought them together.

Yet
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Yet when chance led to fome mention

of the adventure of the preceding evening,
and the lady made again an animated eulo-

gium of the friend whofe letter me was

perufmg; me hazarded, with an half fmile,

faying:
"

I hope for his own fake, this

friend is fome fage and aged perfonage?"

" Ono!" me anfwered j
" he is in the

bloom of youth."

Camilla, again a little difconcerted, pauf-

ed; and the lady went on.

"
It was in Wales I firft met him; upon

a fpot fo beautiful that painting can never

do it juftice. I have made, however, a little

fketch of it, w^hich, fome day or other, I

will mew you, if you will have the good-
nefs to let me fee more of you.*'

Camilla could not refrain from an eager

affirmative ;
and the converfation was then

interrupted by a menage from Mrs. Arl-

bery, who always breakfafted in her own

room, fo announce that me was going out

lodging-hunting.

H 5 Camilla
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Camilla would rather have remained with

her new acquaintance, better adapted to her

prefent turn of mind than Mrs. Arlbery ;

init this was impoflible, and the lovely

ftranger haftened away, faying me would

call herfelf the next morning to mew the

way to her houfe, where flic hoped they

might pafs together many foothing and

confolatory hours.

Camilla found Mrs. Arlbery by no means

in her ufual high fpirits. The opening of

her Tunbridge campaign had fo far from

anfwered its trouble and expence, that me

heartily repented having quitted the Grove.

The Officers either were not arrived in the

neighbourhood, or were wholly engaged
in military bufmefsj Camilla, inftead of

contributing to the life of the excurfion,

feemed to hang heavily both upon that,

and upon herfelf; and Sir Sedley Cla-

rendel, whofe own propofition had

brought it to bear, had not yet made his

appear.
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appearance, though lodging in the fame

hotel.

Thus vexatioufly difappointed, me was'

ill-difpofed to liften with pleafure to the

hiflory Camilla thought it indifpenfable to

relate of her recent vifit : and in anfwer to

all praife of this fair Incognita, only replied

by alking her name and connexions. Ca-

milla felt extremely foolifh in confemng ihe

had not yet learnt them. Mrs. Arlbery
then laughed unmercifully at her commen-

dations, but concluded with faying:
" Fol-

low, however, your own humour; I hate

to torment or be tormented:
, only take*

care not to be feen with her."

Camilla rejoiced me did not exact any
further reflection, and hoped all raillery-

would foon be fet afide, by an honourable

explanation.

They now-repaired to the Pantiles, where-

the gay company and gay mops afforded

fome amufement to Camilla, and to Mils

H 6 Pennei'
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Dennel a wonder and delight, that kept

her mouth open, and her head jerking from

objecl to objeft, fo inceflantly, that me
faw nothing diftin&ly, from the eagernefs

of her fear left any thing mould efcape

her.

Mrs. Arlbery, meeting with an old ac-

quaintance in the bookfeller's mop, there

fat down with him, while the two young
ladies loitered at the window of a toy-mop,
(truck with juft admiration of the beauty
and ingenuity of the Tunbridge ware it

prefented to their view; till Camilla, in a

party of young men who were ftrolling

down the Pantiles, and who went into the

bookfeller's mop, diftinguifhed the offender

of the fair unknown.

To avoid following, or being recollected

by a perfon fo odious to her, me entered

the toy-mop with Mifs Dennel, where me
amufed herfelf, till Mrs. Arlbery came in

fearch of her, in
felecling fuch various >

little articles for purchafe a me imagined
would amount to about half a crown; but

which were put up for her at a guinea.

This
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This a little difconcerted her: though, as

fhe was (till unufually rich, from Mr. Ty-
rold's having advanced her next quarterly-

allowance, fhe confoled herfelf that they
would ferve for little keep-fakes for her

fitters and her coufin: yet fhe determined,,

when next flie entered a mop for conve-

nience, to put nothing apart as a buyer,,
till fhe had inquired its price.

The aflaulter, Lord Newford, a young
nobleman of the ton, after taking a flar-

ing furvey of every thing and every body

around, and feeing no one of more confe-

quence, followed Mrs. Arlbery, with whom

formerly he had been flightly acquainted,

to the^toy-fhop. He afked her how me did,

without touching his hatj and how long
fhe had been at Tunbndge, without wait-

ing for an anfwer; and faid he was happy
to have the pleafure of feeing her, without

once looking at her.

To his firfl fentence, Mrs. Arlbery made
a civil anfwer; but, repenting it upon the

two fentences that fucceeded,fhe heard them

without feeming to liften, and fixing her

i o eyes
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eyes upon him, when he had done, coolly

faid,
"

Pray have you feen any thing of

my fervant?"

Lord Newford, fomewhat furprifed, re-

plied,
"No."

" Do look for him, then," cried fhe,

negligently,
" there's a good man."

LordNewford, a little piqued, and a little

confufed at feeling fo, faid he mould be

proud to obey her
; ajnd turning fhort off

to his companion, cried
"
Come, Ofiy, why

doft loiter? vhere mall we ride this morn-

ing?" And, taking him by the arm, quit-

ted the Pantiles.

Mrs. Arlbery, laughing heartily, now

felt her fpirits a; little revive;
"

I doat,"

flie cried,
"
upon meeting, now and then,

with infolence, for I have a little tafte for

it myfclf, which I make fome confcience of

not indulging unprovoked."

They then proceeded to the milliner's,

to equip themfelves for going to the rooms

at night. Mrs. Arlbery and Mifs Dennel,
who were both rich, gave large orders :

Camilla, indifferent to every thing except

to
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to avoid appearing in a manner that might

difgrace her party, told the milliner to

choofe for her what me thought fafhion-

able that was moft reafonable. She was

foon fitted up with what was too pretty to

difapprove, and defiring immediately to pay
her bill, found it amounted to five guineas;

though me had imagined me mould have

change out of two.

She had only fix, and fome filver; but

was amamed to difpute, or defire any alter-

ation; me paid the money; and only de-

termined to apply to another perfon than

the feller, when next me wanted any thing
reafonable.

Mrs. Arlbery now ordered the carriage,

and they drove.MMount Pleafant, where

me hired a houfe for the feafon, to which

they were to remove the next day.

In the evening, they went to the

rooms, where the decidedly fafliionable

mien and manner of Mrs.Arlbery, attracted

more general notice and admiration than

Ac
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the youthful captivation of Camilla, or the

pretty face and expenfive attire of Mifs

Dennel.

Dreffed by the milliner of the day, Ca-

milla could not fail to pafs uncenfured, at

leaft, with refpecl: to her appearance; but

her eyes wanted their ufual luflre, from the

fadnefs of her heart, and me never looked

lefs herfelf, nor to lefs advantage.

The matter of the ceremonies brought
to her Sir Theophilus Jarard; but as me
had feen him the companion of Lord New-

ford, to whom me had conceived a flrong

averfion, me declined dancing. He* looked

furprifed, but rather offended than difap-

pointed, and with a little laugh, half con-

temptuous, as if amamecbof having offered

himfelf, flaHced away.

Sir Sedley Clarendel was now fauntering
into the room. Mrs. Arlbery, willing to

fliew her young friend.in a favourable point
cf view to him, though more from pique
at his diftance, than from any thought at

that moment of Camilla, told her me mud

pofitively accept Sir Theophilus, whofe.

afking
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afking her mufl be regarded as a parti-

cular dillinclion, for he was notorioufiy a

man of the ton. And, heedlefs of her ob-

jections,
told Mr. Dennel to call him back.

" How can I do that," faid Mr. Dennel,
*' after feeing her refufe him with my own

eyes?"
" O, nobody cares about a man's eyes,'*'

faid Mrs. Arlbery;
"

go. and tell him Mifs

Tyrold has changed her mind, and choofes

to dance."

" As to her changing her mind," he

anfwered,
" that's likely enough; but L

don't fee how it's any reafon I Ihould go-
of a fool's errand."

"
Pho, pho, go directly ; or you mayn't

dine before eighl o'clock for the whole

Tunbridge feafon."'

"
Nay," faid Mr. Dennel, who had an

horror of late hours,
"

if you will pro-
mife we fliall dine more in reafon"

"
Yes, yes," cried Mrs. Arlbery, hurry-

ing him off, notwithfhmding the reiterated,

reinonftrances of Camilla.

"
See,,
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See, my dear," fiie then added, laugh-

ing,
" how many weapons you mufl have

in life, if you would govern that ftrange

animal called man! -yet never defpair of

vi&ory; for, depend upon it, there is. not

one of the race that, with a little addrefs,

you may not bring to your feet."

Camilla, who had no wifh but for one

fmgle votary, and whofe heart was funk

from her failure in obtaining that one, lif-

tened with fo little interefl or fpirit, that

Mrs. Arlbery, quite provoked, refolved not

to throwr

away another idea upon her for

the reft of the evening. And therefore,

as her niece went completely and con-

ftanthy for nothing with her, 'me fpoke no

more, till, to her great relief, me was joined

by General Kinfale.

Mr. Dennel returned with an air not

more pleafed with his embafly, than her

'own appeared with her auditrefs. The

gentleman, he faid, had joined two others,

and they were all foughing fo violently to-

gether, that he could not find an opportu-

nity
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Tiity
to deliver his meflage, for they

Teemed as if they would only make a joke

of it.

Mrs. Arlbery then faw that he had got

between Lord Newford and Sir Sedley,

and that they were all three amufmg them-

felves, without ceremony or difguife, at the

expence of every creature in the room; up
and down which they (trolled, arm in arm,

looking familiarly at every body, but fpeak-

ing to nobody; whifpering one another in

hoarfe low voices, and then laughing im-

moderately loud: while nothing was dif-

tinctly heard, but from time to time,
" What in the world is become of Mrs.

Berlinton to night?" or elfe, "How ftupid

the rooms are without lady Alithea?"

Mrs. Arlbery, who, like the reft of the

world, faw her own defects in as glaring

colours, and criticifed them with as much
animated ridicule as thofe of her neigh-

bours, when exhibited by others, no fooner

found me was neglected by this fet, than

me raved againft the prevailing ill manners

ef the leaders in the ton, with as much

afperity
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afperity of cenfure, as if never for a mo--

ment betrayed herfelf, by fafhion, by ca-

price, nor by vanity, to fimilar foibles.

"
Yet, after all," cried fhe presently,

" to

fee fools behave like fools, I am well con-

tent. I have no anger,, therefore, againft

Lord Newford, nor Sir Theophilus Jarard;

if they were not noticed for being imper-

tinent, how could they expect to be noticed

at all? When there i&but one line that can;

bring them forward, I rather refpecl them;

that they have found it out. But what:

mall we fay to Sir'Sedley Clarendel? A
man as much their fuperior in capacity as

in powers of pleafmg?
J
Tis a miferable

thing, my dear General, to fee the dearth

of character there is in the world. Pope
has bewailed it in women; believe me, he

might have extended his lamentation. You

may fee, indeed, one man grave, and ano-

ther gay; but with no more " mark or

likelihood," no more diftin&ion of colour-

ing, than what fimply belongs to a difmal

face or a merry one: and with juft as little

light and made, juft as abrupt a Ikip from

one
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one to the other, as feparates inevitably the

old man from the young one. We are

almoft all, my good General, ef a nature

fo pitifully plaftic, that we act from cir-

cumftances, and are fafhioned ;by fitua-

tion."

Then, laughing at her own pique,
" Ge-

neral," me added,
" mail I make you a con-

femon? I am not at all fure, if that wretch-

ed Sir Sedley had behaved as he ought to

have done, and been at my feet all the even-

ing, that I mould not, at this very moment,
be amufed in the fame manner that he is

himfelf ! yet it would be very abominable,
I own."
" This is candid, however."

"
O, we all acknowledge our faults,

now; 'tis the mode of the day: but the *

acknowledgment pafles for current pay-
ment ;

and therefore we never amend theni.

On the contrary, they taketmt deeper root,

by lofing all chance of concealment. Yet

I am vexed to fee that odious Sir Sedley
ihew fo filly a paffion for being a man of

the ton, as to fuffer himfelf to be led in a

ftring
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firing by thofe two poor paltry creatures,

who are not more troublefome as fops,

than tirefome as fools, merely becaufe they

are better know,Lthan himfelf upon the

turf and at the clubs."

Here, me was joined by Lord O'Lerney
and the honourable Mr. Ormfby. And,
m the next faunter of the tonnijh triumvirs,

Lord Newford, fuddenly feeing with whom
fhe was affociated, ftopt, and looking at

her with an air of fdrprife, exclaimed,

God blefs me! Mrs. Arlbery! I hope

you are perfectly well?"

"
Infinitely indebted to your lordmip's

folicitude!" me anfwered, rather farcafli-

calJy. But, without noticing her manner,
he defired to be one in her tea-party,

which fhe was then rifing to form.

She accepted the offer, with a glance of

confcioufnefs at the General, who, as he

conducted her, faid: "
I did not expect fo

much grace would fo immediately have

been accorded."

13 "AlasJ
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'"Alas! my dear General, whattan one

JIG? Thefe Vonhijh people, cordially as I

defpife them, 'lead the world ; and if one

has not a few of them in oneV train, 'twere

as well turn hermit. However, markJbo\*

he will fare with me! But don't judge from

-the opening.

She now made his lordmip fo many gay

compliments, and mingled fo much per-

fonal civility with the general entertain-

ment of her difcourfe, that, as foon as they
rofe from tea, he profeffed his intention of

fitting by her, for the reft of the evening.

She immediately declared herfelf tired

to death of the rooms, and calling upon
Mifs4)ennel and Camilla, abruptly made
her exit.

The General, again her conductor, afked

4iow me could leave thus a conqrcefl fo

newly made.

" I leave," me anfwered,
"

only to fe-

>cure it. He will be piqued that I mould go,
;and that pique will keep me in his head
till to-morrow. Tis well, my dear General,
to put any thing there ! But if I had flayed

a mo.
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a moment longer, my contempt might have

broken forth into fatire, or my wearinef;*

into yawning: and I mould then inevitably

thave been cut by the ton party for the reft

of the feafon."

Mifs Dennel, who had been dancing,

and was again engaged to dance, remon-

ilrated againft retiring fo foon; but Mrs,

Arlbery had a regular fyftem never to liften

<o her. Camilla, whom nothing had di~

-verted, was content to retreat.

At the door flood Sir Sedley Clarendel,

"who, as if now firft perceiving them, faid

sto Mrs, Arlbery,
" Ahi my fair friend!

And how long haveyou been at theWells?"
"

-Intolerable wretch!" cried me, taking
him apart,

"
is it thus you keep your con-

ditions? did you draw me into bringing
this poor love-fick thing with me, only to.

figh me into the vapours?"
> '"My dear madamI" exclaimed he, in a

itone of expoftulation,
" who can think of

|tne fame fcheme two days together? Could

tyou poflibly form a notion of any thing fo

patriarchal?"
^- : Before
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Before they retired to their chambers at

the hotel, Camilla -told Mrs. Arlbery how

mocking to her was the fight, much more

any acquaintance with Lord Newford, who
was the perfon that had fo much terrified

the lady me had met on their journey.
Mrs. Arlbery aflured her he mould be

exiled her fociety, if, upon invefligation,

he was found the aggrefTor; but while there

appeared fo much myftery in the complaint
and the conduct of this unknown lady, (he

mould pollpone his banifhmenL

Camilla was obliged to fubmit: but

fcarce relied till me faw again her new
favourite the next morning.

VOL. in.
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C H.A P. III.

Mount Ephraim*

rj
HIS expefted gueft .arrived early, Ca-

"*
milla received her with the only fen-

fation of pleafure fhe had experienced at

Tunbridge. Yet what fhe excited feemed

{till flronger: the fair flranger befought
her friendship as a folace to her exiftence,

and hung upon her as upon a treafure long

loft, and dearly recovered. Camilla foon

caught the infection of her foftnefs, and felt

a fimilar defire to cultivate her regard.

She found her beauty attractive, her voice

melodious, and her manners bewitchingly

carefling.

Fearing, neverthelefs, while yet in igno-

rance of her connexions, to provoke fur-

ther ridicule from Mrs. Arlbery by going
abroad with her, me propofed deferring to

return her vifit till another day*, the lady

confented, and they fpent together two

hours,
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hours, which each thought had been but

two minutes, when Mrs. Arlbery fum-

rnoned Camilla to a walk.

The fair unknown then took leave, fay-

ing her fervant was in waiting; and Camilla

and Mrs. Arlbery went to the bookfeller's.

Here, that lady was foon joined by Lord

O'Lerney and General Kinfale, who were

warm admirers of her vivacity and obferv-

ations. Mr. Dennel took up the Daily

Advertifer ; his daughter Rationed her-

felt" at the door to foe the walkers

upon the Pantiles; Sir Theophilus Jarard,

under colour of looking at a popular

pamphlet, was indulging in a nap in a

corner; Lord Newford, noticing nothing,

except his own figure as he pad a mirrour,

was fliuffling loud about the floor, which

was not much embellifhed by the fcraping

of his btfots; and Sir Sedley Clarendel,

lounging upon a chair in the middle of the

ihop, fat eating bon bom.

Mrs. Arlbery, for fome time, confined her

talents to general remarks : but finding thefe

failed to move a mufcle in the face of Sir

i 2 Sedtey,
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Sedley, at whom they were dire&ed, fhe

fuudenly exclaimed: "
Pray, my lord

O'Lerney, do you know any thing of Sir

Sedley Clarendel?"

" Not fo much," anfwered his Lordfhip,
" as I could wim; but I hope to improve

my acquaintance with him."

" Why then, my lord, I am much afraid

you will conclude, when you fee him in

one of thofe reveries, from the total vacancy
of his air, that he is thinking of nothing.
But pray permit me to take his part. Thofe

apparent cogitations, to which he is fo

much addicted, are moments only of pre-

tended torpor, but of real torment, devoted,

not as they appear, to fupine infipidity, but

to painful fecret labour how next he may
call himfelf into notice. Neverthelefe, my
lord, don't let what I have faid hurt him in

your opinion; he is quaint, to be fure, but

there's no harm in him. He lives in my
neighbourhood; and, I allure your lord-

fhip, he is, upon the whole, what may be

called a very good fort of man."

Here
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Here (he yawned violently; and Sir Sed-

ley, unable to maintain his pofition, twice

crofled his legs, and then arofe and took

up a book: while Lord Newford burfl into

fo loud a laugh, that he awakened Sir

Theophilus Jarard, by echoing,
" A good

fort of man I O poor Clary! O hang it!

curfe it! poor Clary!"
" What's the matter with Clary?" cried

Sir Theophilus, rubbing his eyes;
"

I have

been boring myfelf with this pamphlet, till

1 hardly know whether I am awake of

afleep."

"
Why, he's a good fort of a man!"

replied Lord Newford.

Sir Sedley, though he expected, and even

hoped for fome pointed ftri&ures, and

could have defied even abufe, could not

{land this mortifying praife; and, afking
for the fubfcription books, which, already,
he had twice examined, faid: "

Is there

any body here one knows?"
"
O, ay, have you any names?" cried

Lord Newford, feizing them firft; and.

i 3 with
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with feme right, as they were the only
books in the fhop he ever read.

" Come, 1 11 be generous," faid Mrs.

Arlbery,"and add another fignature againft

your iordihjp's
next leclure."

She then wrote her jiame,- and threw

down half-a-guinea. Camilla, to whom
the book was next prefented, concluded

this the eftablifhed cuftom, and, from mere

timidity, did the fame; though fomewhat

kHfturbed to leave herfelf no more gold
than me gave. Mifs Dennel followed

;
but

her father, who faid he did not come to

Tunbridge to read, which he could do at

home, pofitively refufed to fubfcribe.

Sir Theophilus now, turning, or rather,

tomng over the leaves, cried:
"

I fee no

name here one knows any thing of, but

Lady AHthea Selmore."

"
Why, there's nobody elfe here," faid

Lord Newford,
" not a foul!"

Almofl every body prefent bowed; but

wholly indifferent to reproof, he again

whiltled, again ftroamed up and down the

room,
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room, and again took a bold and full fur-

vey of himfelf in the looking-glafs.

*' On the contrary," cried Sir Sedley,
"

I hear there is a moft extraordinary fine

creature lately arrived, \vho is invincible to

a degree."
" O that's Mrs. Berlinton;" faid Sir

Theophilus;
"

yes, fhe's a pretty little

thing."
" She's very beautiful indeed," faid

Lord O Lerney.
" Where can one fee her?'* cried Mrs.

Arlbery.
" If fhe is not ^ at the rooms to-night,"

faid Sir Sedley, I mall be (lupified to pe-

trifaction. They tell me me is a marvel

of the firft water; turning all heads by her

beauty, winning all hearts by her fweetnefs,

fafcinaung all attention by her talents, and

fetting all fafhions by her elegance."
" This paragon," cried Mrs. Arlbery, to

Camilla,
" can be no other than your myf-

terious fair. The defcription juft fuits your
o\vn."

i 4 " But
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" But my fair myfterious," faid Camilla,

"
is of a difpofition the moft retired, and

feems fo young, I don't at all think her

married."

" This divinity," faid Sir Sedley,
" fof

the bleiling of every one, yet

Lord of Hirnfelf, uncumbcr'd by a Wife *,

is fafely noofed; and amongfl her attributes

are two others cruel to defperation; fhe

excites every hope by a fpofo properly de-

teftable yet gives birth to defpair, by a

coldnefs the mofl mivering."
" And what," faid Mrs. Arlbery,

"
is

this
4 Lady Alithea Selmore ?"

"
Lady Alithea Selmore?" drily, but.

with a fmile, anfwered General Kinfale.

"
Nay, nay, that's not to be mentioned

irreverently," returned Mrs. Arlbery; "a
title goes for a vafl deal, - where there is

nothing elfe; and, where there is fomething,
doubles its value.

* Dryden.

Mr.
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Mr. Dennel, faying he found, by the

newfpaper, a houfe was to be fold upon
Mount Ephraim, which promifed to be a

pretty good bargain, propofed walking thi-

ther, to examine what fort of condition it

was in.

Lord O'Lerney inquired if Camilla had

yet feen Mount Ephraim. No, file an-

fwered; and a general party was made for

an airing. Sir Sedley ordered his phae-

ton; Mrs. Arlbery drove Camilla in her's;

Mifs Dennel walked with her father
;
-and

the reft of the gentlemen went on horfe-

back.

Arrived at Mount Ephraim, they all

agreed to alight, and enjoy the view and

pure air of the hill, while Mr. Dennel

vifited the houfe. But, juft as Mrs. Arl-

bery had defcended from the phaeton, her

horfes, taking fright at fome object that

fuddenly ftruck them, reared up, in a man-

ner alarming to the fpe&ators, and ftill

more terrific to Camilla, in whofe- hands

i 5 Mrs.
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Mrs. Arlbery had left the reins: and the

fervant, who flood at the horfes' heads,

received a kick that laid him flat on the

ground.
"
O, jump out! jump out!" cried Mifs

Dennel,
" or elfe you'll be murdered !"

" No! no! keep your feat, and hold the

reins!" cried Mrs. Arlbery:
" For heaven's

fake, don't jump out!"

Camilla, mentally giddy, but perfonally

courageous, was fufficiently miftrefs of her-

felf to obey the laft injunction, though
\vith infinite labour, difficulty, and terror,

the horfes plunging and flouncing incef-

iantly.

" Don't you think fhe'll be killed?" cried

Lord Newford, difmounting, left his own
horfe mould alfo take fright.
" Do you think one could help her ?"

faid Sir Theophilus Jarard, fteadily hold-

ing the bridle of his mare from the fame

apprehenfion.

Lord O'Lerney was already on foot to

afford her amflance, when the horfes, fud-

denly
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deiily turning round, gave to the beholders

the dreadful menace ofgoing down the deep

declivity of Mount Ephraim full gallop.

Camilla now, appalled, had no longer

power to hold the reins; me let them go,

with an idea of flinging herfelf out of the

carriage, when Sir Sedley, who had darted

like lightning from his phaeton, prefented

himfelf at the horfes' heads, on the mo-

ment of their turning, and, at the vifible

and imminent hazard of his life, happily

ftopt them while me jumped to the ground.

They then, with a fury that prefently darned

the phaeton to pieces, plunged down the

hill.

The fright of Camilla had not robbed

her of her fenfes, and the exertion and

humanity of Sir Sedley feemed to reftore

to him the full poiTeflion of his own: yet
one of his knees was fo much hurt, that

he funk upon the grafs.

Penetrated with furprife, as well as gra-

titude, Camilla, notwithftanding her own

tremor, was the firft to make the moft

i 6 anxious
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anxious inquiries : fecretly, however,

fighing to herfelf : Ah! had Edgar thus

refcued me! yet ftruck equally with a fenfe

of obligation and of danger, from the hor-

rible, ifcnot fatal mifchief me had efcape"d,

and from the extraordinary hazard and

kindnefs by which me had been faved,

me exprefled her concern and acknow-

ledgments with a foftnefs, that even Sir

Sedley himfelf could not liften to un-

moved.

He received, indeed, from this adventure,

almoft every fpecies of pleafure of which

his mind was capable. His natural cou-

rage, which he had nearly annihilated, as

well as forgotten, by the effeminate part he

was fyftematically playing, feemed to re-

joice in being again exercifed; his good
nature was delighted by the eflential fer-

vice he had performed; his vanity was

gratified by the publicity of the praife it

brought forth; and his heart itfelf expe-
rienced fomething like an original feeling,

unfpoilt by the apathy of fatiety, from the

fenfibility
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fenfibillty he had awakened in the young
and lovely Camilla.

The party immediately flocked around

him, and he was conveyed to a houfe be-

longing to Lord O'Lerney, who refided

upon Mount Ephraim, and his lordfhip's

carriage was ordered to take him., to his

apartment at the hotel.

Mrs. Arlbery, whofe high fpirits were

totally fubdued by the terror with which

fhe had been feized at the danger of Ca-

milla, was fo delighted by her refcue, and

the courage with which it was efFe&ed,

that all her fplcen againft Sir Sedley was

changed into the . warmeft approbation.

When he was put into the coach, fhe in-

fifted upon feeing him fafe to the hotel
;

Camilla, with her ufual inartificial quick-

nefs, feconding the motion, and Lord

O'Lerney, a nobleman far more diftin-

guimed by benevolence and urbanity than

by his rank, taking the fourth place* him-

felf. The fervant, who was confiderably

hurt, he defired might remain at his

houfe.

In
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In defcending Mount Ephraim, Camilla

turned giddy with the view of what (he

had efcaped, and caft her eyes with re-

doubled thankfulnefs upon Sir Sedley as

her preferver. Fragments of the phaeton
were ftrewed upon the road; one of the

horfes laid dead at the bottom of the hill ;

and the other was fo much injured as to be

totally difabled for future fervice.

When they came to the hotel, they all

alighted with the young baronet, Camilla

with as little thought, as Mrs. Arlbery with

little care for doing any thing that was

unufual. They waited in an adjoining

apartment till they were afiured nothing of

any confequence was the matter, and Lord

O'Lerney then carried them to their new

lodging upon Mount Pleafant.

Mrs. Arlbery bore her own (hare in this

accident with perfect good-humour, faying .

it would do her infinite good, by making
her a rigid ceconomift

;
for me could nei-

ther live without a phaeton, nor yet build

one, and buy ponies, but by parfimonious

favings from all other expences.

At
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* * * *

At night they went again to the rooms.

But Mrs. Arlbery found in them as little

amufement as Camilla. Sir Sedley was

not there, either to attack or to Hatter ;

the celebrated Mrs. Berlinton flill ap-

peared not to undergo a fcrutiny; and'

Lady Alithea Selmore fat at the upper end

ofthe apartment, attended by all the beaux,

except the General, now at Tunbridge.

This was not to be fupported. She

arofe, and declaring me would take her

tea with the invalid, bid the General efcort

her to his room.

In their way out, me perceived the af-

fembly book?. Recollecting (he had not

fubfcribed, ihe entered her name, but pro-
tefled me could afford but half-a-guinea,

upon her prefent new and avaricious plan.

Camilla, with much fecret confterna-

tion, concluded it impoffible to give lefs ;

and a few millings were now all that re-

mained in her purfe. Her uneafinefs,

however, prefently pafled away, upon re-

collecting {he fhouU \v<uu no more mo-

ney,
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ney, as fhe was now free of the rooms,

and of the library, and equipped in attire

for the whole time me mould flay.

Mifs Dennel put down a guinea ;
but

her father, telling her half-a-crown would

have done, fuid, for that reafon, he mould

himfelf pay nothing.
'""-*"'

Sir Sedley received them with the mod
unaffefted pleafure: forced up'on folitude,

and by no means free from pain, he had

found no refource but in reading, which

of late had been his leaft occupation, ex-

cept the mere politics of the day. Even

reflection had difcovered its way to him,

though a long banifhed gueft, which had

quitted her poft, to make room for affect-

ation, vanity, and every fpecies of fri-

volity. Reduced, however, to be reafon-

able, even by this fhort confinement, he

now felt the obligation of their charitable

vifit, and fet his foppery and conceit apart,

from a defire to entertain them. Camilla

had not conceived he had the power of

being fo pleafantly natural ; and the flrong

feeling of gratitude in her ever warm
heart
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heart made her contribute what fhe was

able to the cheerfulnefs of the evening.

Some time after, General Kinfale was

called out, and prefently returned with

Major Cerwcod, juft arrived from the re-

giment ; who, with fome apology to Sir

Sedley, hoped he might be pardoned for

the liberty he took, upon hearing who was

at the hotel, of preferring fuch fociety to

the rooms.

As the Major had nothing in him either

brilliant or offenfive, his fight, after the

firft falutations, was almoft all of which

the company was fenfible.

Camilla, his fole objecl, he could not

approach; fhe fat between the baronet

and Mrs. Arlbery ; and all her looks

and all her attention were divided between

them.

Mrs. Arlbery, emerging from the mor-

tifications of neglect, which fhe had ex-

perienced, almoft for the firft time in her

life, at the rooms, was unufually alive and

entertaining; Sir Sedley kept pace with

her, and the difcourfe was fo whimfical,

that
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that Camilla, arnufed, and willing to en-

courage a fenfation fo natural to her, after

a fadnefs till now, for fo long a time un-

remitting, once more heard and welcomed

the found of her own laughter.

It was inftantly, however, and ftrangely

checked ; a figh, fo deep that it might
rather be called a groan, made its way
through the wainfcot of the next apart-

nient.

Much raillery followed the fight of her

changed countenance ;
the hotel was pro-

nounced to be haunted, and by a ghofl

reduced to that plight from her cruelty.

But the good-humour and gaiety of the

converfation foon brought her again to its

tone; and time pafled with general hilarity,

till they obferved that Mifs Dennel, who,

having no young female to talk with of

her own views and affairs, was thoroughly

tired, had fallen fall afleep upon her

chair.

Her father was already gone home to a

hot {upper, which he had ordered in his

own room, and meant to eat before their

return ;
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return
;
Mrs. Arlbery, to his great difcom-

fort, allowing nothing to appear at night
but fruit or oyfters.

They now took leave, Mrs. Arlbery

conducted by the General, and Camilla

by the Major; while Mifs Dennel, unaffifl-

ed and half afleep, {tumbled, fcreamed,

and fell, jufl before Jhe reached the flair-

cafe.

The General was firft to aid her ; the

Major, not choofing to quit Camilla; who,

looking round at a light which came from

the room whence the figh they had heard

had iflued, perceived, as it glared in her

eyes, it was held by Edgar.

Aftonifhment, pleafure, hope, and

fhame, took alternate rapid pofleffion of

her mind
;
but the laft fenfation was the

firft that vifibly operated, and me fnatched

her hand involuntarily from the Major.

Mrs. Arlbery exclaimed,
" Bbfs me,

Mr. Mandlebert ! are you the ghoft we

heard fighing in that room yonder?"

Mandlebert
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Mandlebert attempted to make fome

flight anfwer; but his voice refufed all

found.

She went on, then, to
t
the carriage of

Mr. Dennel, followed by her young la-

die^, and drove off for Mount Pleafant.
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C H A P. IV.

Knowk'.

J-pHE lad words of Camilla to Mandlebert,
**

in quiting Cleves, and the tears with

which he faw her eyes overflowing, had

annihilated all his refentment, and left him

no with but to ferve her. Her diftinction

between what was wifeft and what Was

kindeft, had penetrated him to the quick.

To be thought capable of feverity towards

fo fweet a young creature, the daughter o'f

his guardian, his juvenile companion, and

earlieft favourite, made him deteftable in

his own eyes. He languimed to follow

her, to apologife for what had hurt her,

and to vow to her a fair and diiinterefled

friendmip for the reft of his life : and he on-

ly forced himfelf, from decency, to flay out

his promifed week with the baronet, before

he fet out for Tunbridge.

Upon
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Upon his arrival, which was late, he

went immediately to the rooms
; but he

only faw her name in the books, and learnt,

upon inquiring for Mrs. Arlbery, that {he

and her party were already retired.

Glad to find her fo fober in hours, he

went to the hotel, meaning quietly to read

till bed-time, and to call upon her the next

morning.

In a few moments, a voice ftruck his ear

that effectually interrupted his fludies. It

was the voice of Camilla. Camilla at an

hotel at paft eleven o'clock ! He knew me
did not lodge there ; he had feen, in the

books, the direction of Mrs. Arlbery at

Mount Pleafant. Mrs. Arlbery's voice he

alfo diuinguiihed, Sir Sedley Clarendel's,

General Kinfale's, and, leafl cf all wel-

come, the Major's.

Perhaps, however, fome lady, fome in-

timate friend of Mrs. Arlbery, was juft

arrived, and had made them fpend 4he

evening there. He rang for his man, and

bid him inquire who had taken the next

Jo
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room, and learnt it was Sir Sedley Cla-

jendel.

To vifit a young man at an hotel ; rich,

handfome, and fplendid ;
and with a cha-

peron fo far from pail her prime, fo elegant,

fo coquetilh, fo alluring, and flill fo pretty j

and to meet there a flalhy Officer, her open

purfuer and avowed admirer 'Tis true,

he had concluded, Tunbridge and the

Major were ons
;
but not thus, not with

fuch glaring impropriety ;
his love, he

told himfelf, was pail ; but his efteem

was flill fufceptible, and now grievoufly

wounded.

To read was iinpoflible. To hold his

watch in his hand, and count the minutes

fhe flill flaid, was all to which his facul-

ties were equal. No words diftinftly reach-

ed him
; that the converfation was lively,

the tone of every voice announced, but

when that of Camilla flruck him by its

laughter, the depth of his concern drew

from him a figh that was heard into the

.next apartment.

Of
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Of this, with infinite vexation, he was

himfelf aware, from the fudden filence and

paufe of all difcourfe which enfued. Afham-

ed both of what he felt and what he be-

trayed, he grew more upon his guard, and

.-hoped it might never be known to whom
the room belonged.

When, however, as they were retiring,

a fcream reached his ear, though he knew
it was not the voice of Camilla, he could

:not command himfelf, and rufhed forth

with a light ; but the lady who fcreamed

<was as little noticed as thought of: the

Major was holding the hand of Camilla,

and his eye could take in no more : he faw

.not even that Mrs. Arlbery was there
;
and

.when roufed by her queflion, all voice was

.denied him for anfwer ; he flood inotion-

lefs even after they had defcended the flairs,

till the fteps of the General and the Major,

-.retiring to their chamber?, brought to him

fome recollection, and enabled him to

retreat.

Fully now, as well as cruelly convinced,

of the unabated force of his unhappy

7 pailion,
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paflion, he fpent the night in extreme

wretchednefs j and all that was not fwal-

lowed up in repining and regret, was de-

voted to ruminate upon what, poflible

means he could fuggeft, to reftore to

himfelf the tranquillity of indifference.

The confufion of Camilla perfuaded him

me thought me was acting wrong ; but

whether from difapprobation of the cha-

racter of the Major, or from any pecuniary
obftacles to their union, he could not devife.

To aflift the marriage according to his

former plan, would beft, he ftill believed,

footh his internal fufferings, ifonce he could

fancy the Major at all worthy of fuch a

wife. But Camilla, with all her inconfift-

encies, he thought a treafure unequalled :

and to contribute to beflow her on a man

who, probably, only prized her for her

beauty, he now perfuaded himfelf would

rather be culpable than generous.

Upon the whole, therefore, he could

refolve only upon a complete change of his

laft fyftem ;
to feek, inftead of avoiding

her ; to familiarife himfelf with hex faults,

VOL. III. K till
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till he ceafed to doat upon her virtues ; to

difcover if her difficulties were mental or

worldly; to enforce them if the firft, and

whatever it might coft him to invalidate

them if the lafb

This plan, the only one he could form,

abated his mifery. It reconciled him to re-

Tiding where Camilla refided, it was eafy

to him, therefore, to conclude it the leaft

objectionable-

Camilla, meanwhile, in her way to

Mount Plealant, fpoke not a fyllable. Dif-

may that Edgar mould have feen her fo

fituated, while in ignorance how it had

happened, made an uneafinefs the moft

terrible combat the. perplexed pleafure,

that lightened, yet palpitated in her bofom,

from the view of Edgar at Tunbridge, and

from the figh which had reached her ears.

Yet, was it for her he fighed ? was it not,

rather, from fome fecret inquietude, in

which me was wholly uninterefted, and

never know ? Still, 'however,- he was

at
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at Tunbridge; ftill, therefore, flie might

hope fomething relative to herfelf induced

his coming; and me determined, with re-

fpecl to her own behaviour, to obferve the

mjun&ions of her father, whofe letter flic

would regularly read every morning.

Mrs. Arlbery, alfo, fpoke not; the un

expected fight of Mandlebert occupied all

her thoughts; yet, though his confufion

was fufpicious, me could not, ultimately,

believe he loved Camilla, as me could fug-

ged no poffible impediment to his pro-

claiming any regard he entertained. His

figh me imagined as likely to be mere

laffitude as love; and fuppofed, that having

long difcovered the partiality of Camilla^

his vanity had been confounded by the

devoirs of the Major.

Mifs Dennel, therefore, was the only

one whofe voice was heard during the

ride ;
for now completely awaked, me

talked without ceflation of the fright flic

had endured. "
La, I thought," cried

(lie,
" when I tumbled down, fomebody

threw me down on purpofe, and was going
it z to
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to kill me! dear me! I thought I mould

-have died! And then I thought it was a

-robber; and then I thought that candle

that come was a ghoft! O la! I never was

fo frightened in my life !"

The next morning they went, as ufual,

to the Pantiles, and Mrs. Arlbery took

her feat in the bookfeller's mop, where the

ufual beaux were encountered
;
and where,

prefently, Edgar entering, addrefled to her

fome difcourfe, and made fome general

inquiries after the health of Camilla.

It was a cruel drawback to her hopes to

fee him firft thus in public : but the man-

ner of Mrs. Arlbery at the hotel, he had

thought repulfive; he had obferved that me
feemed offended with him fmce the ren-

counter at the breakfaft given for Mifs

Dennel; and he now wifhed for fome

encouragement for renewing his rights to

the acquaintance.

Sir Sedley, though with the afiiftance of

a ftick he had reached the library, was

7 not
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not {efficiently at his eafe to again mount

his horfe
; a carriage expedition was there-

fore agitating for the morning, and to fee

Knowle being fixed upon, equipages and

horfes were ordered.

While they waited their arrival, Lady
Alithea Selmore, and a very fliewy train

of ladies and gentlemen, came into the

library. Sir Sedley, lofmg the eafy, na-

tural manner which had juft fo much

pleafed Camilla, refumed his affectation, in-

dolence, and inattention, and flung himfelf

back in his chair, without fmiming a fpeech
he had begun, or liftening to an inquiry

why he ftopt fhort. His friends, Lord New-
ford and Sir Theophilus Jarard, muffled up
to her ladyfhip; and Sir Sedley, muttering
to himfelf life would not be life without

being introduced to her, got up, and feiz-

ing Lord Newford by the moulder, whif-

pered what he called the height of his am-

bition, and was prefented without delay.

He then entered into a little abrupt, half

articulated coriverfation with Lady Alithea,

who, by a certain tofs of the chin, a ihort

K 3 and
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and half fcornful laugh, and a fupercilious

dropping of the eye, gave to every fen-

tence me uttered the air of a bon mot; and

after each, as regularly ftopt for fome

teftimony of admiration, as a favourite ao
trefs in foine fcene in which every fpeech is

applauded. What fhe faid, indeed, had

110 other mark than what this manner gave
to it

;
for it was neither good nor bad,

wife nor fooliih, fprightly nor dull. It

was what, if naturally fpoken, would have

palTed, as it deferved, without cenfure or

praife. This manner, however, prevailed

not only upon her auditors, but herfelf, to

believe that fomething of wit, ofjineffe, of

peculiarity, accompanied her every phrafe.

Thought, properly fpeaking, there was

none in any thing fhe pronounced : her

fpeeches .were all replies, which her ad-

mirers dignified by the name of repartees,

and which mechanically and regularly
flowed from fome word, not idea, that

preceded.

Mrs. Arlbery, having liflened fome time,

turned entirely away, though with lefs con-

tempt
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tempt of her lady(hip than of her hearers.

Her own auditors, however, except the

faithful General, had all deferted her,

Even the Major, curious to attend to a

lady of fome celebrity, had quitted the chair

of Camilla j and Edgar himfelf, imagining,
from this univerfal devotion, there was

fomething well worth an audience, had

joined the group.
" We are terribly in the back ground,

General !" cried Mrs. Arlbery, in a low

voice. " What mufi be done to fave our

reputations?"

The General, laughing, faid, he feared

they were loft irretrievably; but added

that he preferred defeat with her, to vic-

tory without her.

" Your gallantry, my dear General,"
cried me, with a fudden air of glee,

" mall

be rewarded! Follow me clofe, and you
mail fee the fortune of the day reverfed."

Rifmg then, fne advanced foftly, and
with an air of reipecT:, towards the party,
and fixing herfelf juft oppofite to Lady

K 4 Alithca,
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Alithea, with looks of the moft profound

attention, flood ftill, as if in admiring ex-

peftation.

Lady Alithea, who had regarded this

approach as an intrufion that ftrongly

manifefted ignorance of high life, thought
much better of it when me remarked the

abnoft veneration of her air. She deemed

it, however, wholly beneath her to fpeak

when thus attended to ; till, obferving the

patient admiration with which even a fingle

word feemed to be hoped for, me began tp

pardon what appeared to be a mere tribute

to her fame; and upon Sir Theophilus Ja-

rard's faying,
" I don't think we have had

fuch a bore of a feafon as this, thefe five

years;" could not refufe herfelf the plea-

fure of replying:
"

I did not imagine, Sir

Theophilus, you were already able to count

by luifres."

Her own air of complacency announced

the happinefs of this anfwer. The com.

pany, as ufual, took the hint, and approba-
tion was buzzed around her. Lord New-
ford gave a loud laugh, without the leaft

conception
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conception why; and Sir Theophilus, after

paying the fame compliment, wifhed, as it

concerned himfelf, to know what had been

faid ; and glided to the other end of the

fliop, to look for the word luftre in

Entick's dictionary.

But this triumph was even lefs than

momentary; Mrs. Arlbery, gently raifmg
her moulders with her head, indulged her-

felf in a fmile that favoured yet more of

pity than derifion ; and, with an hafty glance
at the General, that fpoke an eagernefs to

compare notes with him, hurried out of

the fhop; her eyes dropt, as if fearful to

truft her countenance to an inflant's in-

vefligation.

Lady Alithea felt herfelf blufh. The
confufion was painful and unufual to her.

She drew her glove off and on; me dabbed

a highly fcented pocket handkerchief re-

peatedly to her nofe; me wondered what

it was o'clock; took her watch in her

hand, without recollecting to examine

it; and then wondered if it would rain,

K 5 though-
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though not a cloud was to be difcerned

in the iky.

To fee her thus completely difconcerted,

gave a weight to the rnifchievous malice of

Mrs. Arlbery, of which the fmalleft pre-

fence of mind would have robbed it. Her

admirers, one by one, dwindled away, with

iefiened efteem for her talents; and, find-

ing herfelf prefently alone in the mop with

Sir Theophilus Jarard, me faid,
"

Pray,

Sir Theophilus, do you know any thing of

that queer woman?"

The words queer woman were guides

Tufficient to Sir Theophilus, who anfwered,
" No! I have feen her, fomewhere, by ac-

cident, but me is quite out of our line.'*

This reply was a fenfible gratification to

Lady Alithea, who, having heard her

warmly admired by Lord O'Lerney, had

been the more fufceptible to her ridicule.

Rudenefs me could have defpifed without

emotion j
but contempt had fomething in.

it of infolencej a commodity me held her-

felf born to difpenfe, not receive.

JO Whei*
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* * * *

When Mrs. Arlbery arrived, laughing,
at the bottom of the Pantiles, me found

Edgar making inquiries of the time and

manner of drinking the mineral water.

Camilla heard him, alfo, and with deep

apprehenfions for his health. He did not

however look ill; and a fecond fadnefs,

not lefs deep, enfued, that me could now
retain no hope of being herfelf his induce-

ment to this journey.

But egotifm was no part of her compo-
frtion; when me faw, therefore, the next

minute, Sir Sedley Clarendel advance limp,

ing, and heard him afk if his phaeton
were ready, me approached him, faying,
<c Will you venture, Sir Sedley, in your

phaeton?"

" There's no fort of reafon why not,"

anfwered he, fenfibly flattered;
'*

yet I

had certainly rather go as you go!"

" Then that," &id Mrs. Arlbery,
" muft

be in Dennel's coach, with him and my
*6. link
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little niece here: and then I'll drive the

General in your phaeton.'*

"
Agreed!" cried Sir Sedley, feating

himfelf on one of the forms; and then,

taking from a paper fome tickets, added;
" I want a few guineas."
" So do I!" exclaimed Mrs. Arlbery;

* do you know where fuch fort of things

are to be met with ?"

"
Lady Alithea Selmore has promifed to

difperfe fome twenty tickets for the matter

of the ceremonies' ball, and me commands

me to help. How many fhall I give

you?"
" Aik Mr. Dennel," anfwered me ne-

gligently j "he's the only pay-mailer ju&
now."

Mr.Dennel turned round, andwas going
to walk away; but Mrs. Arlbery, taking
him by the arm, faid:

"
My good friend,

how many tickets mall Sir Sedley give

you?"
" Me! none at all."

"Oficl
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** O fie! every body goes to the matter

of the ceremonies' ball. Come, you matt

have fix. You can't poflibly take lefs."

" Six! What mould I do with them?"
"
Why, you and your daughter will

life two, and four you mufl give away."
"What for?"

" Was ever fuch a queftion? To do

what's proper and right, and handfome

and gallant."
"
O, as to all that, it's what I don't un-

derftand. It's out of my way."
He would then have made off; but Mrs.

Arlbery, piqued to fucceed, held him faft,

and faid:
"
Come, if you'll be good, I'll

be good too, and you mail have a plain

joint of meat at the bottom of the table

every day for a fortnight."

Mr. Dennel foftened a little here into

fomething like a fmile; and drew two

guineas from his purfe$ but more there

was no obtaining.
"
Come," cried Sir Sedley,

"
you have

canvafled well fo far. Now for your fair

felf."

"You
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" You are a fhocking creature!*' cried

fhe;
" don't you know I ain turned

mifer?"

Yet fhe gave her guinea.
" But the fair Tyrolda does not alfo,

I truft, aflume that character?"

Camilla had felt very uneafy during this

sonteft; and now, colouring, faid fhe did

not mean to go to the ball.

" Can you ever expect, then," faid Mrs.

Arlbery,
" to have a partner at any other?

You don't know the rules of thefe places.

The matter of the ceremonies is always a

gentleman, and every body is eager to mew
fcim every pomble refpecV'

Camilla was now flill more diftrefled;

and flammered out, that fhe believed the

fewer balls fhe went to, the better her father

would be pleafed.
" Your father, my dear, is a very wife

man, and a very good man, and a very
excellent preacher: but what does he

know of Tunbridge Wells? Certainly not

fo much as my dairy maid, for. me has

heard
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heard John talk of them; but as to your

father, depend upon it, the fole knowledge
he has ever obtained, is from fome treatife

upon its mineral waters; which, very pof-

fibly, he can analyfe as well as a phyfician:

but for the regulation of a country dance,

be allured he will do much better to make

you over to Sir Sedley, or to me.'*

Camilla laughed faintly, and feeling in

her pocket to take out her pocket hand-

kerchief, by way of fomething to do, Mrs.

Arlbery concluded me was feeking her

purfe, and fuddenly putting her hand

upon her arm to prevent her, faid,
"
No,

no! if you don't wifh to go, or choofe to

go, or approve of gorftg, I cannot, in fo-

ber earneflnefs, fee you compelled. No-

thing is fo deteflable as forcing people to

be amufed. Come, now for Knowle."

Sir Sedley was then putting up his tic-

kets; but the Major, taking one of them
out of his hand, prefented it to Camilla,

faying:
" Let the ladies take their tickets

now, and fettle with us afterwards."

Camilla
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Camilla felt extremely provoked, yet

not knowing how to refift, took the ticket;

but, turning pointedly from the Major to

Sir Sedley, faid:
" I am your debtor, then-,

fir, a guinea the fmalleft part, indeed, of

what I owe you, though all I can pay!"
And me then refolved to borrow that furn

immediately of Mrs. Arlbery.

Sir Sedley began to think me grew hand-

fomer every moment: and, contrary to

his eftabliihed and fyflematic inattention,

upon hearing the found of the carriages^

conducted her himfelf to Mr. DennePs

coach, which he afcended after her.

Edgar, unable to with/land joining the

party, had ordered his horfe during the

debate about the tickets.

Lords O'Lerney and Newford, and Sir

Theophilus Jarard, and Major Cerwood,
went alfo on horfeback.

Sir Sedley made it his fludy to procure
amufement for Camilla during the ridej

and while he humoured alternately the

loquacious folly of Mifs Dennel, and the

under*
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under-bred pofitivenefs of her father, inter-

mingled with both comic farcafms againft

himfelf, and pointed annotations upon the

times, that fomewhat diverted her folici-

tude and perplexity.

She forgot them however, more natu-

rally, in examining the noble antique man-

fion, pictures, and curiofities of Knowle ;

and in paying the tribute that tafte muft

ever pay to the works exhibited there of

Sir Jofhua Reynolds.

The houfe viewed, they all proceeded to

the park, where, enchanted with the noble

old trees which venerably adorn it, they
ftrolled delightedly, till they came within

fight of an elegant white form, as far dif-

tant as their eyes could reach, reading
under an oak.

Camilla inflantly thought of her moon-

light friend; but Sir Theophifus called

out,
"

Faith, there's the divine Berlin-

ton!"

"
Is there, faith?" exclaimed Lord New-

ford, fuddenly rufhing forward to fatisfy

himfelf if it were true.

Deeming
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Deeming this an ill-bred and unautho-

rifed intrufion, they all ftopt. The ftudious

fair, profoundly abforbed by her book, did

not hear his lordfhip's footfteps, till hi^

coat ruftled in her ears. Raifmg then her

eyes, /he fcreamed, dropt her book, and

darting up, flew towards the wood, with

a velocity far exceeding his own, though
without feeming to know, or confider,

whither her flight might lead her.

Camilla, certain now this was her new

friend, felt an indignation the moft lively

againft Lord Newford, and involuntarily

fprung forward; It was evident the

fair fugitive had perceived none of the

party but him me fought to avoid j
not-

withftanding Lord Newford hirnfelf, when

convinced who it was, ceafed his purfuit^

and feemed almoft to find out there was

fuch a fenfation as fhame ; though by va-

rious antics, of fwinging his cane, looking

up in the air, making his pocket handker-

chief, and flicking his arms a-kimbo, he

thought it eflential to his credit to di%uife
iit.

Camilla
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Camilla had no chance to reach the fly-

ing beauty, but by calling to her to flop;

which (he did inilantly at the found of her

voice, and, turning round with a look of

rapture, ran into her arms.

The Major, whofe devoirs to Camilla,

always fought, not avoided the public eye,,

eagerly purfued her. Edgar, cruelly en-

vying a licence he concluded to refult from

his happy fituation, looked on in filent

amaze; but liliened with no fmall attention?

to the remarks that now fell from Mrs-

Arlbery, who faid me was fure this mult be.

the fair Incognita that Mifs Tyrold had

met with upon the road; and gave a lively

relation of that adventure.

He could not hear without delight the

benevolent courage thus manifefted by Ca-

milla, nor without terror the danger to

which it might have expofed her. But

Lord O'Lerney, with an air of extreme-

furprife, exclaimed: "
Is it poffible Lord

Newford could give any caufe of alarm ta

Mrs, Berlinton?"
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Is me then, my lord, a woman of cha-

ra&er?" cried Mrs. Arlbery.

" Untainted !" he anfw^red folemnly ;

" as fpotlefs, I believe, as her beauty : and

if you have feen her, you will allow that

to be no finall praife. She conies from a

moil refpectable family in Wales, and has

been married but a few months."

"
Married, my lord? my fair female

Quixote aflured me fhe was fmgle."
"
No, poor thing! fhe was carried from

the nurfery to the altar, and, I fear, not

very judicioufly nor happily."

" Dear!" cried Mifs Dennel,
"

i'n't fhe

happy?"
"

I never prefume to judge," anfwered

his lordlhip, fmiling;
" but fhe has always

fomething melancholy in her air."

Pray how old is fhe?" faid Mifs Denneh

Eighteen."
" Dear! and married? La! I wonder

what makes her unhappy!"

"Not
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" Not a hufband, certainly!" faid Mrs.

Arlbery, laughing,
" that is againft all

chance and probability/'
"

Well, I'm refolved when I'm married

myfelf, I won't be unhappy."
" And how will you help it?"

"
O, becaufe I'm determined I won't.

I think it's very hard if I may'nt have my
own way when I'm married."

" 'Twill at leafl be very fingular!" an-

fwered Mrs. Arlbery.

Camilla now returned to her party,

having firft conducted her new friend to-

wards a door in the park where her car-

nage was waiting.

" At length, my dear," faid Mrs. Ari-

bery,
"
your fair myfterious has, I fuppofe,

avowed herfelf?"

" I made no inquiry," anfwered me,

painfully looking down.

" I can tell you who me is, then, my-
felf," faid Mifs Dennel;

" fhe is Mrs. Ber-

linton, and fhe's come out of Wales, and

(he's married, and {he's eighteen."

Married!"
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" Married! "'repeated Camilla, blufliing

from internal furprife at the converfations

Ihc had held with her.

"
Yes; your fair Incognita is neither

more nor lefs," laid Mrs. Arlbery,
" than

the honourable Mrs. Berlinton, wife to

Lord Beriinton's brother, and, next only
to Lady Alithea Selmore, the firft toaft,

and the reigning cry of the Wells for this

feafon."

Camilla, who had feen and confidered

her in almoft every other point of view,

heard this with lefs of pleafure than afto-

Jiimment. When a further invefligation

brought forth from Lord O'Lerney that

her maiden name was Melmond, Mrs. Arl-

bery exclaimed :
"
O, then, I ceafe to play

the idiot, and wonder! I know the Mel-

monds well. They are all half crazy,

romantic, love-lorn, ftudious, and fenti-

mental. One of them was in Hampfhire
this fummer, but fo immenfely

" melan-

choly and gentleman-like *," that I never

took him into my fociety."

.

* Ben Jonfon.

'twas
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" 'Twas the brother of this young lady,

I doubt not," faid Lord O'Lerney;
" he

is a young man of very good parts, and

of an exemplary character; but ftrong in

his feelings, and wild in purfuit of what*

ever excites them."

" When will you introduce me to your
new friend, Mils Tyrold?" faid Mrs. Arl-

bery;
"

or, rather," (turning to Lord New-

ford,)
"

I hope your lordfhip will do me
that honour ; I hear you are very kind to

her; and take much care to convince her

of the ill effecls and danger of the even-

ing air."

" O hang it! O curfe it!" cried his

lordfhip ;
"
why does a woman walk by

moon-light?"

Why, rather, mould man," faid Lord

O'Lerney,
"
impede fo natural a recrea-

tion?"

The age of Lord O'Lerney, which more
than doubled that of Lord Newford, made
this queftion fupported, and even drew
forth the condefcenfion of an attempted ex-

culpation.
"

I vow, my lord," he cried,

I had
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I had no intention but to look at a letter;

and that I thought, (he only read in public

to excite curiofity."

" O but you knelt to her!" cried Mifs

Dennel,
"
you knelt to her! I faw you! and

why did you do that, when you knew fhe

was married, and you could not be her

lover?"

The party being now difpofed to return

to the Wells, Mrs. Arlbery called upon the

General to attend her to the phaeton. Ca-

milla, impatient to pay Sir Sedley, followed

to fpeak to her; but, not aware of her wifh,

Mrs. Arlbery hurried laughingly on, fay-

ing,
" Come, General, let us be gone, that

the coach may be laft, and then Dennel

muft pay the fees! That will be a good

guinea towards my ponies!"
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CHAP. V.

Mount Plcafant.

THE
mame and diftrefs natural to every

unhackneyed mind, in any neceffity

of foliciting a pecuniary favour, had now,
in that of Camilla, the additional difficulty

of coping againfl the avpwed defire of Mrs.

Arlbery not to open her purfe

When they arrived at Mount Pleafant,

me faw all the horfemen alighted, and in

converfation with that lady ;
and Ed-

gar move towards t{ie carriage, pal-

pably with a defign to hand her out: but;

as the Major advanced, he retreated, and,

finding himfelf unnoticed by Mrs. Arlbery,
remounted his horfe. Provoked and cha-

grined, me fprung forwards alone, and

when purfued by the Major, with fome of

his ufual compliments, turned from him

impatiently and went up flairs.

VOL. in, t Intent
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Intent in thinking only of Edgar, fhe

was not herfelf aware of this abruptnefs,

till Mrs. Arlbery, following her to her

chamber, faid,
" Why were you fo fud-

denly haughty to the Major, my dear Mifs

Tyrold? Has he offended you?"

Much furprifed, fhe^anfwered, no; but>

forced by further queftions, to be more

explicit, confefled me wiftied to diitance

him, as his behaviour had been remarked.

" Remarked! how? by whom?"

She coloured, and was again hardly

preffed before file anfwered,
" Mr. Man-

dlebert once named it to me."

"
O, ho, did he?" faid Mrs. Arlbery,

furprifed in her turn
;

"
why then, my

dear, depend upon it, he loves you him-

felf."

" Me!-Mr.Mandlebert! "
exclaimed

Camilla, doubting what file heard.

"
Nay, why not?"

" Why noi?" repeated fhe in an excefs

of perturbation;
"
O, he is too good! too

excelling!
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excelling! he fees all my faults points

them out himfelf
"

" Does he?" faid Mrs. Arlbery thought-

fully, and paufmg:
"

nay, then, if fo

he wifhes to marry youl"
" Me, ma'am!" cried Camilla, blufhing

high with mingled delight at the idea, and

difpleafure at its free expreffion.

"
Why, elfe, mould he caution you

againft another?"

" From gcodnefs, from kind^.efs, from

generofity!
"

"
No, no ;

thofe are not the characler-

iftics of young men who counfel young
v/omen! We all heard he was engaged to

your beautiful vacant-looking coufin; but

I fuppofe he grew fick of her. A very

young man feldom likes a
filly wife. It is

generally when he is further advanced in

life that he takes that depraved tafte. 'He

then flatters himfelf a fool will be eafier to

govern."
She now went away to drefs; leaving

Camilla a new creature
; changed in all her

hopes, though overwhelmed with fhame at

L 2 the
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the freedom of this attack, and determined

to exert her utmoft ftrength of mind, not

to expofe to view the fecret pleafure with

which it filled her.

She was, however, fo abfent when they
met again, that Mrs. Arlbery, making her

head, faid:
"
Ah, my fair friend! what

have you been thinking of?"

ExcefTivelyamamed,me endeavoured to

brighten up. The General and Sir Sedley
had been invited to dinner. The latter

was engaged in the evening to Lady Ali-

thea Selmore, who gave tea at her own

lodgings.
" The rooms, then, v/ill be

quite empty," faid Mrs. Arlbery ;

" fo we
had better go to the play."

Mr. Dennel had no objection, and Sir

Sedley promifed to attend them,, as it

would be time enough for her lady (hip

afterwards.

So completely was Camilla abforbcd in

her 'new ideas, that me forgot both her

borrowed guinea, and the ftate of her purfe,

till
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till me arrived at the theatre. The recol-'

lection was then too late ;
and fhe had no

refource againil completely emptying it.

She was too happy however, at this in-

ftant, to admit any regret. The fagacity

of Mrs. Arlbery fhe thought infallible; and

the fight of Edgar in a box jufl facing her,

bariifhed every other confideration.

The theatre was almoft without com-

pany. The affembly at Lady Alithea Sel-

more's had made it unfafhionable, and

when the play was over, Edgar found

eafily a place in the box.

Lord Newford and Sir Theophilus Ja-

rard looked in jufl after, and affected not

to know the piece was begun. Sir Sedley
retired to his toilette, and Mr. Dennel to

feek his carnage.

Some bills now got into the box, and

were read by Sir Theophilus, announcing
a fuperb exhibition of wild beafls for the

next day, confifling chiefly of monkies

who could perform various feats, and a

Famous ourang outang, juft landed from

Africa.

i. ? Lord
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Lord Newford faid he would go if he

had but two more days to live. Sir Theo-

philus echoed him. Mr. Dennel exprefled

fome curiofity; Mifs Dennel, though me

protefted me mould be frightened out of

her wits, faid me would not flay at home ;

Mrs. Arlbery confefTed it would be an

amufing fight to fee fo many reprefenta-

tions of the dear human race; but Camilla

fpoke not: and fcarce heard even the fub-

ject of difcourfe.

"
You," cried the Major, addreffmg her,

will be there?"

" Where?" demanded me.

" To fee this curious collection of ani-

mals."

"
It will be curious, undoubtedly," faid

Edgar, pleafed that me made no anfwer;
" but 'tis a fpecies of curiofity not likely

to attract the moft elegant fpeftators; and

rather, perhaps, adapted to give pleafure
to naturalifts, than to young ladies."

Softened, at this moment, in every feel-

ing of her heart towards Edgar, me turned

to
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to him, and faid,
" Do you think it would

be wrong to go?"
"
Wrong," repeated he, furprifed though

gratified,
"

is perhaps too hard a word;,,

but, I fear, at an itinerant {how, fuch as

this, a young lady would run fome chance

of finding herfelf in a neighbourhood that

might feem rather flrange to her."

" Moft certainly then," cried fhe, with

quicknefs,
"

I will not go!"

The aftonimed Edgar looked at her with

earneitnefs, and faw the limplicity of fm-

cerity on her countenance. He looked

then at the Major; who, accuftomed to

frequent failures in his folicitations, exhi-

bited no change of features. Again he

looked at Camilla, and her eyes met his

with a fweetnefs of expreffion that pafled

ftraight to his heart.

Mrs. Arlbery now led the way to the

coach; the forwardnefs of the Major,

though in her own defpight, procured
him the hand of Camilla; but fhe had

left upon Edgar an impreflion renovating
to all his efteem. She is ftill, he thought,

L 4 the
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the fame; candid, open, flexible; ftilL,

therefore, let me follow her, with fuch

counfel as I am able to give. She has

accufed me of unkindnefs; She was right!

I retreated from her fervice at the moment

when, in honour, I was bound to continue

in it. How felfifh was fuch conduct! how
like fuch common love as feeks only its

own gratification, not the happinefs or

welfare of its object! .Could me, though
but lately fo dear to me, that all the felicity

of my life feeined to hang upon her, be-

come as nothing, becaufe deftined to ano-

ther? No! Her father has been my father,

and fo long as me retains his rcfpefted

name, I will watch by her unceafmgly.

In their way home, one of the horfes

tired, and could not be made to di ag the

carriage up to Mount Pleafant. They \vere

therefore obliged to alight and walk. Mrs.

Arlbery took the arm of Mr.Dennel, which

ihe did not fpare, and his daughter, almoft

crying with fleep and fatigue, made the

fame
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fame life of Camilla's. She proteftecf me
had never been fo long upon her feet in

her life as that very morning in Knowle

Park, and, though me leant upon her com-

panion with as little fcruple as upon a

walking flick, (he frequently ftopt fhort,

and declared flie fliould fray upon the road

all night, for me could not move ano-

ther Itep: and they were flili far from

the fummit, when me infifted upon fitting

down, faying fretfully,
"

I am fure I wifh

I was inarriea i Nobody minds me. I am
fure if I was, I would not be ferved fo~

I'm refolved Fll always have two coaches,

one to come after me, and one to ride in ;

for I'm determined I won't marry a man
that has not a great fortune. I'm fure papa
could afford it too, if he'd a mind; only
he won't. Every body vexes me. I'm

fure I'm ready to cry!"

Mr. Dennel and Mrs. Arlbery, who nei~

ther of them, at any time, took the fmallefl

notice of what me faid, paffed on,- and left

the whole weight both of her perfon and

JL 5 her
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her complaints to Camilla. The latter,

however, now reached the ears of a fat,

tidy, neat looking elderly woman, who, in

a large black bonnet, and a blue checked

apron, was going their way; me approached

them, and in a good-humoured voice, faid:

" What! poor dear! why you feem tired

to death? come, get up, my dearj be of

good heart, and you mail hold by my arm j

for that t'other poor thing's almoft hauled

to pieces."

Mifs Dennel accepted both the pity and

the propofal; and the fubftantial arm of

her new friend, gave her far fuperior aid

to the flight one of Camilla.

"
Well, and how did you like the play,

my dears?" cried the woman.
" La!" faid Mifs Dennel,

" how mould

you know we were at the play?"
"
O, I have a little bird," anfwered me,

fagacioufly nodding,
" that tells me every

thing! you fat in the ftage box?"
" Dear! fo we did! How can you tell

that? Was you in the gallery?"

"No,
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"
No, my dear, nor yet in the pit nei-

ther. And you had three- gentlemen be-

hind you, befides that gentleman that's

going up the Mount?"
" Dear! So we had! But how do you

know? did you peep at us behind the

fcenes?"

"
No, my dear; I never went behind

the fcenes. But come, I hope you'll do

now, for you ha'n't much further to go."
" Dear! how do you know that?"

" Becaufe you live at that pretty houfe,

there, up Mount Pleafant, that's got the

little clofet window."

"
La, yes! who told you fo?"

" And there's a pretty cat belonging
to the houfe, all ftreaked brown and

black?"

"
O, la!" exclaimed Mifs Dennel, half

fcreaming, and letting go her arm,
"

I dare

fay you're a fortune-teller ! Pray, don't

fpeak to me till we get to the light!"

She now hung back, fo terrified that

neither Camilla could encourage, nor the

L 6 woman
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woman appeafe her; and me was going to

run down the hill, forgetting all her weari-

nefs, to feek refuge from the fervants,

when the woman laid,
" Why what's here

to do? Why fee, my dear, if I muft let

you into the fecret, you muft know

but don't tell it to the world! I'm a gen-

tlewoman!" She then removed her checked

apron, and mewed a white muflin one,

embroidered and flounced.

Mifs Dennel was now flruck with a

furprife, of which Camilla bore an equal

mare. Their new acquaintance appeared

herfelf in fome confufion, but having ex-

acted a promife not to be difcovered to

ibe world) me told them, me lodged at a

houfe upon Mount Pleafant, jufl by their's,

whence me often faw them ; that, having
a ticket given her, by a friend, for the

play, me drefied herfelf and went into a

box, with fome very genteel company, who

kept their coach, and who fat her down
afterwards ^at another friend's, where me

pretended me mould be fetched :
" But I

do my own way," continued ihe,
" and

nobody
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nobody knows a word of the matter: for

I keep a large bonnet, and cloak, and a

checked apron, and a pair of clogs, or

pattens, always at this friend's
;
and then

when I have put them on, people take me
for a mere common perfon, and I walk on,

ever fo late, and nobody fpeaks to me;
and fo by that means I get my pleafure,

and fave my money; and yet always

appear like a gentlewoman when- Fin

known."

She then again charged them to be dif-

creet, faying that if this v/ere fpread to the

world, me mould be quite undone, for

many ladies that took her about with them,

would notice her no more. At the fame

time, as me wifhed to make acquaintance

with fuch pretty young ladies, me propofed
that they mould all three meet in a walk

before the houfe, the next morning, and

talk together as if for the firft time.

Camilla, who detefted all tricks, declined

entering into this engagement; but Mifs

Dennel, charmed with the ingenuity of

1 2 her
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her new acquaintance, accepted the ap-

pointment.

Camilla had, however, her own new

friend for the opening of the next day.
" Ah! my fweet protectrefs!"' cried me,

throwing her arms about her neck,
" what

am I not deftined to owe you? The very

fight of that man is horror to me. Ami-

able, generous creature! what a fight was

yours, when turning round, I met your

eyes, and beheld him no more!"
" Your alarm, at which I cannot won-

der," faid Camilla,
"

prevented your fee-

ing your fafety; for Lord Newford was

with a large party."
"

O, he is obnoxious to my view!

wherever I may fee him, in public or in

private, I mail
fly him. He would have

torn from me the loved characters of niy
heart's beft correfpondent!

"

Camilla now felt a little mocked, and

colouring and interrupting her, faid :
"

Is
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it poflible, Mrs. Berlinton
"

and ftopt

not knowing how to go on.

" Ah! you know me, then! You know

my connexions and my fituation!" cried

me, hiding her face on Camilla's bofom:
"

tell me, at leaft, tell me, you do not

therefore contemn and abhor me?"

" Heaven forbid!" faid Camilla, terrified

at fuch a preparation;
" what can I hear

that can give you fo cruel an idea?"

" Alas! know you not I have prophaned
at the altar my plighted vows to the mod
odious of men? That I have formed an

alliance I defpife? and that I bear a name
I think of with difguft, and hate ever to

own?"

Camilla, thunderftruck, anfwered;
"
No,

indeed! I know nothing of all this!"

" Ah! guard yourfelf, then, well," cried

me, burfling into tears,
" from a fimilar

fate! My friends are kind and good, but

the temptation of feeing me rich beguiled

them. I was difmterefted and contented

myfelf, but young and inexperienced ; and

I yieldqd
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I yielded to their pleadings, unaware of

their confequences. Alas! I was utterly'

ignorant both of myfelf and the world! I

knew not how eflential to my own peace

was an amiable companion ;
and I knew

not, then, that the world contained one

juft formed to make me happy!'*

She now hung down her head, weeping
and defponding. Camilla fought to footh-

her, but was fo amazed, fo fearful, and fo*

perplext, me fcarce knew what either to

fay or to think..

The fair mourner, at length, a little re-

covering, adde,d:
" Let me not agitate

your gentle bofom with my forrows. I-

regard you as an angel fent to confolc

them; but it muft be by mitigating, not

partaking of them."

Camilla was fenfibly touched ; and

though flrangely at a lofs what to judge,,

felt her affections deeply interefled.

" I dreaded," me continued,
" to tell

you- my name, for I dreaded to fmk my-
fclf into your contempt, by your know-

ledge
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ledge of an alliance you mufl deem fo mer-

cenary. 'Twas folly to hope you would

not hear it; yet I wiflied firfh to obtain, at

leaft, your good vill. The dear loft name

of Melmond is all I love to pronounce !

That name, I believe, is known to you ;

fo may be, alfo, perhaps, my brother's un-

happy ftory?"

Melmond, me then faid, believing Mifs

Lynmere betrothed to Mr. Mandlebert,

had quitted Hampfliire in mifery, to finim

his vacation in Wales, with their mutual

friends. There he heard that the rumour

was falfe
j

and would inftantly have re-

turned and thrown himfelf at the feet of

the young lady, by whofe coufin, Mr.

Lionel Tyrold, he had been told me was

to inherit a large fortune; when this fecond

report, alfo, was contradicted, and he learnt

that Mifs Lynmere had alrnoft nothing;
" My brother," added {he,

"' with the

true fpirit of true fentiment, was but the

more urgent to purfue her; but our re-

lations interfered - and he, like me, -is

doomed to endlefs anguiih!"

The
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The accident, me faid, of the preceding

morning, was owing to her being engaged
in reading Rowe's letters from the dead to

the living ;
which had fo infinitely enchanted

her, that, defiring to perufe them without

interruption, yet fearing to again wander

in fearch of a rural retreat, fhe had driven

to Knowle; where, hearing the noble fa-

mily was abfent, me had afked leave to

view the park, and there had taken out

her delicious book, which fhe was enjoying

in the highefl luxury of folitude and

fvveet air, when Lord Newford broke in

upon her.

Camilla enquired if me feared any bad

confequences, by telling Mr. Berlinton of

his impertinence.
" Heaven forbid," me anfwered,

" that

I mould be condemned to fpeak to Mr.

Ber-linton of any thing that concerns or

befals me! I fee him as little as I am able,

and fpeak to him as feldom."

Camilla heard this with grief, but durft

not further prefs a fubjecl: fo delicate.

They continued together till noon, and

then
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then reluctantly parted, upon a meffage
from Mrs. Arlbery that the carriages were

waiting. Mrs. Berlinton declined being
introduced to that lady, which would only,

fhe faid, occafion interruptions to their

future tete-d-tetcs.

Neither the thoughtleffnefs of the difpo-

fition, nor the gaiety of the imagination of

Camilla, could difguife from her under-

ftanding the glaring eccentricity of this

conduct and character: but me faw them

with more of intereft than blame; the va-

rious attractions with which they were

mixed, blending in her opinion fomething
between pity and admiration, more cap-

tivating, though more dangerous, to the

fond fancy of youth, than the mod folid

refpect, and bed founded efteem.
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CHAT. VI.

Monkics.

WHEN
Camilla defcended, (lie found

Sir Sedlcy Clarendel and General

Kinfale in attendance
; and faw, from the

parlour window, Mifs Dennel fauntermg
before the houfe, with the newly made

acquaintance of the preceding evening.

The Baronet, who was to drive Mrs.

Arlbery, enquired if Camilla would not

prefer, alfo, an open carnage. Mrs.

Arlbery feconded the motion. Mifs Den-

nel, then, running to her father, exclaimed,
"

Pray, papa, let's take this lady I've been

talking with in the coaeh with us. She's

the good-naturedeft creature I ever knew."

Who is (he? what's her name?"
"
O, I don't know that, papa; but I'll

go and afk her."

Flying
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Flying then, back,
"

Pray, ma'am," me

tried,
" v/hat's your name? becaafe papa

want's to know."

"
Why, my dear, my name's Mittin.

So you may think of me when you put on

your gloves."
"
Papa, her name's Mittin," cried Mifs

Dennel, fcampering again to her father.

"
Well, and who is me?"

"
O, la, I'm fure I can't tell, only {he's a

gentlewoman."
" And how do you know that?"

" She told me fo herfelf."

" And where does (he live?"

"
Jufl by, papa, at that houfe you fee

there."

"
O, well, if fhe's a neighbour, that's

enough. I've no more to fay."
"
(^ then, I'll afk her!" cried Mifs Den-

nel, jumping,
" dear 1

. I'm fo glad! 'twould

have been fo dull, only papa and I. I'm

refblved, when I've a houfe of my own,
I'll never go alone any where wkh papa."

This
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This being muttered, the invitation was

made and accepted, and the parties fet

forward.

The ride was perfectly pleafmg to Ca-

milla, now revived and chearful
; Sir Sedley

was free from airs; Mrs. Arlbery drew

them into converfation with one another,

and none of them were glad \vhen Mr.

Dennel, called "
flop! or you'll drive too

far."

Camilla, who, fuppofmg me was going,

as ufual, to the Pantiles, had got into the

phaeton without inquiry; and who, find-

ing afterwaids her miftake, concluded they
were merely taking an airing, now obferved

fhe was advancing towards a crowd, and

prefently perceived a booth, and an im-

menl'e fign hung out from it, exhibiting a

man monkey, or ourang outang.

Though exceffively fluttered, me cou-

rageoufly, and at once, told Mrs. Arlbery
jhe begged to be excufed proceeding.

Mrs. Arlbery, who had heard, at the

play, the general objections of Mandlebert,
8 though
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though fhe had not attended to her anfwer,

conjedured her reafon for retreating, and

laughed, but faid fhe would not oppofe

her.

Camilla then begged to wait in Mr.

Beimel's carriage, that fhe might keep no

one elfe from the fhow. Sir Sedley, fay-

ing it would be an excruciatingly vulgar

fight, propofed they mould all return; but

fhe pleaded flrongly againfl breaking up
the party, though, while fhe was handed

out, to go back to the coach,, the Den-

nels and Mrs. Mittin had alighted, and

it had driven off.

The chagrin of Camilla was fo palpable,

that Mrs. Arlbery herfelf agreed to refign

the fcheme ; and Sir Sedley, who drew up
to them, faid he mould rejoice in. being
delivered from it : but Mifs Dennel, who
was waiting without the booth for her

aunt, was ready to cry at the thought of

lofmg the fight, which Mrs. Mittin had

nffured her was extremely pretty; and,

after fonrc difcuffion, Camilla was reduced

to
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to beg flic might do no mifchief, and con-

fent to make one.

A more immediate diflrefs now occurred

to her; me heard Mr. Dennel call out to

the man flationed at the entrance of the

booth,
" What's to pay?" and recollected

flie had no money left.

" What your Honor pleafes," was the

anfwer,
" but gentlefolks gives half-ar

crown."

" Tin fure it's well worth it," faid Mrs.

Mktin,
" for it's one of the moft curious

things you ever faw. You can't give lefs,

fir." And me pafled nimbly by, without

paying at all: but added, "I had a ticket

the firft day, and now I come every day
for nothing, if .it don't rain, for one only
need to pay at firft."

, Mr. Dennel and his daughter followed,

and Camilla was beginning a hefitating

fpeech to Mrs. Arlbery, as that lady, not

attending to her, faid toMr. Dennel: "Well,
frank me alfo

; but take care what, you

pay; .I'm not at all fure I mull ever return

it.
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it. All I fave goes to my ponies." And,
handed by the General, (lie crofled the bar-

rier; not hearing the voice of her young
friend, which was timidly befeeching her

to flop.

Camilla was now in extreme confufion.

She put her hand into her pocket, took it

out, felt again, and again brought forth

the hand empty.

The Major, who was before her, and

who w'atched her, begged leave to fettle

with the booth-keeper; but Camilla, to

whom he grew daily more irkfome, again

preferred a {hort obligation to the Baronet,

and blufhingly afked if he would once onore

be her banker?

Sir Sedley, by no means fufpecling the

neceflity that urged this condefcenfion, was

furprifed and delighted, and almoft with-

out knowing it himfelf, became all that was

attentive, obliging, and pleafing.

Before they were feated, the young
Enfign, Mr. Macderfey, ifluing from a

group of gentlemen, addreflfed himfelf to

Camilla, though with an air that fpoke
VOL. in. M him
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him much difcompofed and out of fpirits.

" I hope you are well, Mifs Camilla Ty-

rold," he cried;
" and have left all your

family well ? particularly the lovelieft of

your fex, that angel of beauty, the divine

Mifs Lynmere?"
"

Except the company prefent!" faid

Mrs. Arlbery;
"

always except the com-

pany prefent, when you talk of beauty to

women."
"

I would not except even the company
abfent'!

3''

replied he, with warmth; but

Was interrupted from proceeding, by what

the mafter of the booth called his Confort

cf Mufics: in which not lefs than twenty
monkies contributed their part ;

one dread-

fully fcraping a bow acrofs the firings of a

vile kit, another beating a drum, another

with a fife, a fourth with a bagpipe, and

the fixteen remainder flriking together

tongs, (hovels, and pokers, by way of

marrowbones and cleavers. Every body
ftopt their ears,though no one could forbear

laughing at their various contortions, and

horrible grimaces, till the mafter of the

booth,
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booth, to keep them* he faidxin tune, dealt

about fuch fierce blows with a Hick, that

they fet up a general howling, which he

called the Wocal part of his Confort, not

more dunning to the ear, than ofTenfive

to all humanity. The audience applauded

by loud fhoutSjbut Mrs. Arlbery, difgi-ftcd,

rofe to quit the booth. Camilla eagerly

ftarted up to lecond the motion, but her

eyes ftill more expeditioufly turned from

the door, upon encountering thofe of Ed-

gar; who, havingmet the empty coach of

Mr. Dennel, had not been able to refrain

from inquiring where its company had

been depofitedj nor, upon hearing it was

at the accompli/hed Monkies, from haftening
to the fpot, to fatisfy himfelf if or not Ca-

milla had been fleady to her declaration.

But he witneffed at once the propriety of

his advice, and its failure.

The mailer of the booth could not en-

dure to fee the departure of the moil

brilliant part of his fpeclators, and made

an harangue, promifing the company, at

large, if they would fubmit to poftponing

M a the
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the Confort, in order to oblige his friends

the Quality, they mould have it, with the

neweft fqualls in tafte, afterwards.

The people laughed and clapped, and

Mrs. Arlbery fat down.

In a few minutes, the performers were

ready for a new exhibition. They were

dreffed up as foldiers, who, headed by
a corporal, came forward to do their

exercifes.

Mrs. Arlbery, laughing, told the Gene-

ral, as he was upon duty, he fhould him-

felf take the command: the General, a

pleafant, yet cool and fenfible man, did

not laugh lefs
;
but the Enfign, more warm

tempered, and wrong headed, feeing a

feather in a monkey's cap, of the fame co-

lour, by chance, as in his own, fired with

hafty indignation, and rifing, called out to

the mafter of the booth :
" What do you

mean by this, fir? do you mean to put an

affront upon our corps?"

The man, flartled, was going mofl hum-

bly to proteil his innocence of any fuch

defign ;
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defign; but the laugh raifed againfi: the

Enfign amongfl the audience gave him

more courage, and he only fimpered with-

out fpeaking.

" What do you mean by grinning at

me, fir?" faid Macderfey;
" do you want

me to cane ycu?"
" Cane me!" cried the man enraged,

"
by what rights?"

Macderfey, eafily put off all guard, was

ftepping over the benches, with his cane

uplifted, when his next neighbour, tightly

holding him, faid, in a half whifper,
" If

you'll take my advice, you'd a deal better

provoke him to ftrike the firft blow."

Macderfey, far more irritated by this

counfel than by the original offence,

fiercely looked back, calling out " The
firft blow!

1

What do you mean by that>

fir ?"

" No offence, fir," anfwered the perfon,

who was no other than the flow and folemn

Mr. Dubfler
;

" but only to give you a

hint for your own good; for if you ftrike

M3
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firft, being in his own houfe, as one may

lay, he may take the law of you."
" The law!" repeated the fiery Enfign;

" the law was made for poltroons : a man
of honour does not know what it means."

" If you talk at that rate, fir," faid

Dubfter, in a low voice,
"

it may bring

you into trouble."

" And who are you, fir, that take upon

you the prefumption to give ine your

opinion?"
" Who am I, fir? I am a gentleman, if

you muft needs know."
" A gentleman! who made you fo?"

" Who made me fo? why leaving off

bufmefs! what would you have make me
-fo? you may tell me if you are any better,

if you come to that."

Macderfey, of an ancient and re-

fpeclable family, incenfed paft meafure,

was turning back upon Mr. Dubfter ;

\\hen the General, taking him gently by
the hand, begged he would recollect him-

ftlf.

"That's
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u That's very true, iir, very true r Ge-

neral!" cried he, profoundly bowing;
" what you fay is very true. I have no

right to put myfelf into a paflion before

my fuperior officer, unlefs he puts me into

it himfelf
;

in which cafe 'tis his own fault.

So I beg your pardon, General, with all

my heart. And I'll go out of the booth

without another half fyllable. But if ever

I detect any of thofe monkies mocking-

us,' and wearing our feathers, when you
a'n't by, I fha'n't put up with it fo mildly.

I hope you'll excufe me, General."

He then bowed to him again, and beg-

ged pardon of all the ladiegj but, in quit-

ting the booth, contemptuoufly hid to Mr.

Dubfler: " As to you, you little dirty fel-

low, you a'n't worth my notice."

" Little dirty fellow!" repeated Mr.

Dubfler, when he was gone;
" How come

you to think of that? why I'm as clean as

hands can make me!"
" Come, fir, come," faid Mrs. Mittin,

reaching over to him, and ftroking his

arm,
" dcn't be angry; thefe things will

M 4 happen,
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happen, fometimes, in public companies;

but gentlemen mould be above minding
them. Jie meant no harm, I dare fay."

"
O, as to that, ma'am," anfwered Mr.

Dubfter proudly,
"

I don't much care if

he did or not : it's no odds to me. Only I

don't know much what right he has to

defame me. I wonder who he thinks he

is that he may break the peace for nothing.
I can't fay I'm much a friend to fuch be-

haviour. Treating people with fo little

ceremony."
"

I proteft," cried Sir Sedley to Ca-

milla,
"

'tis your favourite fwain from the

Northwick affembly ! wafted on fome zephyr
of Hope, he has purfued you to Tunbridge.
I flatter myfelf he has brought his laft bran

new cloaths to claim your fair hand at the

matter of the ceremonies' ball."

" Hufh! hum!" cried Camilla, in a low

voice;
" he will take you literally mould

he hear you!"

Mr. Dubfter, now perceiving her, bowed
low from the place where he flood, and

called
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called out,
" How do you do, ma'am? I

afk pardon for not fpeaking to you before j

but I can't fay as I fee you."

Camilla was forced to bow, though me
made no anfwer. But he continued with

his ufual fteadinefs
;

"
Why, that was but

a unked morning we was together fo long,

ma'am, in my new firmmer-houfe. We
was in fine jeopardy, that's the truth of it.

Pray, how does the young gentleman do as

took away our ladder?"

" What a deleftable acquaintance!" cried

Sir Sedley;
" would you have the cruelty

to keep fuch a treafure to yourfelf? prefent

me, I fupplicate!"
"
O, I know you well enough, fir," faid:

Mr. Dubfter, who overheard him;
"

I fee.

you at the hop at the White Hart; and I

believe you know me pretty well too, fir,

if I may take account'by your flaring. Not

that I mind it in the leafl."

- " Come, come, don't be touchy," faid

Mrs. Mittin;
" can't you be good-natured,,

and hold your tongue? what fignifies

M. 5 taking
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taking things amifs ? It only breeds ill

\vords."

" That's very fenfibly obferved upon !"

faid Mr. Dennel ;

"
I don't know when

I've heard any thing more fenfibly faid."

"
O, as to that, I don't take it amifs in

the leaft," cried Mr. Dubfler ;

"
if the

gentleman's a mind to (tare, let him flare.

Only I fliould like to know what it's for.

It*s no better than child's play, as one may
fay, making one look foolifh for nothing."

The ourang outang was now announced,

and Mrs. Arlbery immediately left the

tooth, accompanied by her party, and

fpeedily followed by Edgar.

Neither of the carriages were in waiting,

but they would not return to the booth.

Sir Sedley,to whom {landing was (till rather

inconvenient, begged a cafl hi the carriage

of a friend, who was accidentally paffing by.

Macderfey, who joined them, faid he

had been confidering what that fellow had

propofed to him, of taking the firil blow,
and found he could not put up with it:

and
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and upon the appearance of Mr. Dubfler,

who in quitting the booth was preparing,
with his ufual leifurely folemnity, to ap-

proach Camilla, darted forward and leiz-

ing him by the collar, exclaimed,
" Re-

trad, fir! Retraftr

Mr. Dubfter flared, at firft, without

fpeech or oppofition; but being releafed

by the Major,, whom the General begged
to interfere, he angrily faidi "

Pray, fir,

what bufmefs have you to take hold of a

body in fuch a manner as that? It's an af-

fault, fir, and fo I can prove. And I'm

glad of it
;

for now I can ferve you as I

did another gentleman once before, that 1

fmarted out of a good ten pound out of

his pocket, for a knock he gave me, for a

mere nothing, juft like this here pulling

one by the collar, nobody knows why.'*

The Major, endeavouring to quiet Mac-

derfey, advifed him to defpife fo low a

perfon.
" So I will, my dear friend," he re-

turned,
" as foon as ever I have given him

the proper chaflifement for his ignorance.

M 6 But
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But I muft do that firfl. You won't take

it ill, Major."
"

I believe," cried Mr. Dubfter, holding

up both his hands,
" the like of this was

never heard of! Here's a gentleman, as

he calls himfelf, ready to take away my
life, with his own good will, for nothing
but giving him a little bit of advice! How-

ever, it's all one to me. The law is open
to all. And if any one plays their tricks

upon me, they mall pay for their fun.

I'm none of your tame ones to put up
with fuch a thing for nothing. I'm above

that, I promife you."
" Don't talk, fir, don't talk!" cried

Macderfey;
"

it's a thing I can't bear

from a mean perfon, to be talked to. I

had a hundred thoufand times rather ftand

to be mot at."

" Not talk, fir? I mould be glad to

know what right you has to hinder me,

provided I fay nothing againft the law?

And as to being a mean perfon, it's more

than you can prove, for I'm fure you don't

ki.ow who I am, nor nothing about me.

I may
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I may be a lord, for any thing you know,

though I don't pretend to lay I am. But

as to what people take me for, that behave

fo out of character, it's "what I fha'n't

trouble my head about. They may take

me for a chimney-fweeper, or they may
take me for a duke; which they like. I

fha'n't tell them whether I'm one or t'other,

or whether I'm neither. And as to not

talking, I mall hold my tongue when I

think proper."
" Afk my pardon this inftant, fellow !"

cried the Enfign, whom the Major, at the

motion of the General, now caught by the

arm, and hurried from the fpot : Mrs.

Mittin, at the fame moment pulling away
Mr. Dubfter, and notably expounding to

him the advantages of patience and good
humour.

Mrs. Arlbery, wearied both of this

fquabble and of waiting, took the arm of

the General, and faid me would walk

home; Mifs Dennel lovingly held by
Mrs. Mittin, with whom her father alfo

7 afforted,.
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aflbrted, and by whom Mr. Dubfler was

drawn on.

Camilla alone had no immediate com-

panion, as the Major was occupied by the

Enfign. Edgar faw her difengaged. .He

trembled, he wavered; he wifhed the Ma-

jor back; he wifhed him ftill more at a

diftance too remote ever to return; he

thought he would inftantly mount his

horfe, and gallop towards Beech Park
;

but the horfe was not ready, and Camilla

was in fight; and, in lefs than a minute,

he found himfelf, fcarce knowing how, at

her fide.

Camilla felt a pleafure that bounded to

her heart, though the late aflertions of Mrs.

Arlbery prepared her to expecl him. He
knew not, however, what to fay; he felt

mortified and difappointed, and when he

had uttered fomething fcarce intelligible

about the weather, he walked on hi filence.

Camilla, whofe prefent train of thoughts

had no difcordant tendency, broke through
this ftrangenefs herfelf, and faid:

" How
1 3 frivolous
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frivolous I muft appear to you! but in-

deed I was at the very door of the booth,

before I knew whither the party was

going/*
" You did not, I hope, at leaft," he

cried,
" when you had entered it, deem

me too rigid, too auftere, that I thought
the fpecies, both of company and of enter-

tainment, ill calculated for a young lady?"
"

Rigid! auftere!" repeated me;
"

I

never thought you either! never and if

once again
"

(he flopt ; embarrafled,

alhamed.

" If once again what?" cried he in a

tremulous voice;
" what would Mifs Ca-

milla fay? would me again Is there yet

What would Mifs Camilla fay?
"

Camilla felt confounded, both with

ideas of what he meant to allude to,

and what conftru&ion he had put upon
her half finimed fentence. Impatient,

however, to clear that,
" If once more,"

me cried,
"

you could prevail with

yourfelf now and then from time to

time
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time to give me an hint, an idea of

what you think right I will promife, if

not a conftant obfervance, at lead a never-

failing fenfe of your kindnefs."

The revulfion in the heart, in the whole

frame of Edgar, was almoft too powerful

for reftraint: he panted for an immediate

explanation of every paft and every pre-

fent difficulty, and a final avowal that (he

was either felf-deftined to the Major, or

that he had no rival to fear: But before he

could make any anfwer, a fudden and vio-

lent mower broke up the conference, and

grouped the whole party under a large

tree.

This interruption, however, had no

power upon their thoughts ;
neither ofthem

heard a word that was faying ;
each rumi-

nated intently, though confufedly, upon
what already was paffed* Yet where the

wind precipitated the rain, Edgar ftationed

himfelf, and held his hat to intercept its

pafiage to Camilla; and as her eye invo-

luntarily was caught by the mower that

pattered upon his head and moulders, me

infenfibly
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infenfibly prefled nearer to the trunk of

the tree, to afford more fhelter to him

from its branches.

The reft of the party partook not of

this taciturnity: Mr. Dubfter, flaring Mrs.

Mittin full in the face, exclaimed: "
I

think I ought to know you, ma'am, afking

your pardon?"
" No matter for that!'* cried me, turn-

ing with quicknefs to Camilla ;

"
Lord,

mifs I don't know your name, how

your poor hat is all I don't know how! as

limp, and as flimzy, as if it had been in a

wafh-tub!"

"I've jufl bethought me," continued he,
" where it was we ufed to fee one another,

and all the whole manner of it. I've got
it as clear in my head as if it was but yef-

terday. Don't you remember "

" Can't you fland a little out, there?"

interrupted me;
" what fignifies a man's

old coat? don't you fee how you let all

the rain come upon this young lady? you
mould never think of yourfelf, but only of

what you can do to be obliging."
" A very
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" A very good rule, that! a very good

one indeed!" faid Mr. Dennel; "I \vifh

every body would mind it."

" I'm as willing to mind it, I believe,"

faid Mr. Dubfter,
" as my neighbours j

but as to being wet through, for mere

complaifance, I don't thiiik it fair to ex-

pecl: fuch a thing of nobody. Befides, this

is not fuch an old coat as you may think

for. If you was to fee what I wear at

home, I promife you would not think fo

bad of it. I don't fay it's my befl; who'd

be fool then, to wear it every day? How-

ever, I believe it's pretty ni^h ac good as

that I had on that night I faw you at

Mrs. Purdle's, when, you know, one of

your pattens
"

"
Come, come, what's the man talking

about? oneperfon mould not take all the

converfation up fo. Dear mifs- do tell

me your name? I am fo forry for your

hat, I can't but think of it; it looks as

ding)'!-"
"
Why, now, you won't make me be-

lieve," faid
:Mr Dubfier,

"
you've forgot

how
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how your patten broke; and how I fqueez-

ed my finger under the iron? And how

I'd like to have loft the ufe of it? There

would have been a fine job! And how
Mrs. Purdle

"

" I'm fure the mower's over," cried

Mrs. Mittin,
" and if we flay here, we fhall

have all the droppings of the leaves upon
us. Poor mifs thing-o-me's hat is fpoilt

already. There's no need to make it

worfe."

" And how Mrs. Purdle," he continued,
" was obliged to lend you a pair of fnoes

and ftockings, becaufe you was wet

through your feet? And how they would

not fit you, and kept tumbling off? And

how, when fomebody come to fetch you in

their own coach, you made us fay you was

taken ill, becaufe you was fo daubed with

mud and mire, you was afhamed to mew

yourfelf? And how J>

"
I can't think what you are talking

of," faid Mrs. Mittin;
" but come, let's

you and I go a little way on, to fee if the

rain's over." She then went fouie paais

from
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from the tree, and faid :
" What fignifies

running on fo, Mr. Dubfter, about things

nobody knows any thing of? It's tiring

all the company to death. You faould

never talk about your own fingers, and

hap-hazards, to genteel people. You
mould only talk about agreeable fubjefts

as I do. See how they all like me! That

gentleman brought me to the monkies in

his own coach."

" As to that," anfwered he, gravely,
"

I

did not mean, in the lead, to fay any thing

difagreeable; only I thought it odd you
mould not feem to know me again, con-

fidering Mrs. Purdle ufed
"

" Why you've no ncus, "Mr. Dubfter;

Mrs.Purdle's a very good fort of woman
and the bed friend I have in the world,

perhaps, at the bottom; but me i'n't a fort

of perfon to talk of before gentlefolks.

You mould talk to great people about

their own affairs, and what you can'do to

pleafe them, and find' out how you can

ferve them, if you'd be treated genteelly

by them, as I am. Why, I go every

where,
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where, and fee every thing, and it coils

me nothing. A friend, a- lady of great

fafhion, took me one day to the monkies,
and paid for me

;
and I've gone fmcej

whenever I will, for nothing."

"
Nobody treats me to nothing," anfwer-

ed-he, in a melancholy voice, "whatever'^

the reafon: except when I make friends

with fomebody that can let me in free,

fometimes. And I get a peep, now and

then, at what goes forward, that way." .

" But you are rich enough to pay for

yourfelf now, Mr. Dubfter; good lack!

if I had fuch a fortune as yours, I'd go all

the world over, and thanks to nobody."
" And how long would you be rich

then, Mrs. Mittin? Who'd give you your

money again when you'd fpent it? I got
mine hard enough. I fha'n't fool it away
in a hurry, I promife you!"

"
I can't fay I fee that, Mr. Dubfter,

when two of your wives died fo foon, and

left you fo handfome."

"
Why,
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"
Why, yes,

I don't fay to the contrary

of that ;
but then, think of the time before,

when I was 'prentice!
"

The fhower was now over, and the party

proceeded as before.

Edgar, uncertain, irrefolute, walked on

in filence: yet attentive, affiduous, even

tenderly watchful to guide, guard, and

aflift his fair companion in her way. The

name of the Major trembled perpetually

upon his lips; but fear what might be the

refult of his inquiries ftopt his fpeech till

they approached the houfe ; when he

commanded voice to fay:
" You per-

mit, then, the renewal of my old privi-

lege?-"

"Permit! I v.ifh for k!"

They were now at the door. Edgar, not

daring to fpeak again to Camilla, and not

able to addrefs any one elfe, took his

leave; enchanted that he was authorized,

once more, to inform himfelf with open-
nefs of the ftate of her affairs, and of her

conducl. And Camilla, dwelling with de-

light
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light upon the difcernment of Mrs. Arl-

bery, blefl the happy penetration that had

endowed her with courage to fpeak again
to Edgar in terms of friendihip and con-

fidence.

Mrs. Pvlittin, declaring (he could not eat

till (he had feen what could be done for

the hat of Mifs Tyrold, accompanied her

up flairs, took it oft" hcrfelf, wiped it,

fmoothed, and tried to new arrange itj

and, at lafL, tailing to fucceed, infilled

upon taking it home, to put it in order,

and promifed to return it in the morning
time enough for the Pantiles. Camilla

was much afhamed; but fhe had no means

to buy another, and fhe had now loft her

indifference to going abroad. She thought,

therefore, this new acquaintance at lead as

ufeful at me was officious, and accepted her

civility
with thanks.
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CHAP. VII.

The Rooms.

fT"HE evening, as ufual, was deflined to-

A the Rooms. The firft objeft Camilla

perceived upon her entrance was Edgar,and

the fmile with which me met his eye brought
him inftantly to her fide. That fmile was

not lefs radiant for his nearer approach;

nor was his pleafure in it lefs animated for

obferving that Major Cerwood was not of

her party, nor as yet in the room. The

opportunity feemed inviting to engage her

himfelf ;
to fuggefl and to find it irrefiflible

was the fame thing, and he inquired if

her whole evening were arranged, or me
would go down two dances with an old

friend.

The foftnefs of her affent was even ex-

quifite delight to him; and, as they all

walked up and down the apartment, though
he addreifed her but little, and though me

fpoke
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fpoke but in anfwer, every word he ut-

tered me received as couching feme gentle

aieaning, and every fyllable me replied, he

thought conveyed fomething of flattering

intereft: and although all was upon open
and unavoidable fubjecls, he had no eyes

but for her, me had no attention but for

him.

This quiet, yet heart-felt intercourfe,

was foon a little interrupted by the ap-

pearance of a large and (Inking party, led

on by Lady Alithea Selmore; for which

every body 'made way, to which every body
turned, and which, pafTmg by all the com-

pany without feeming confcious there was

any to pafs, formed a mafs at the upper
end of the room, with an air and manner

of fuch exclufive "attention to their chief,

or to one another, that common obferva-

tion would have concluded fome film be-

fore their eyes obftrucled their difcerning

that they were not the fole engroffers of

the apartment.

But fuch was not the judgment formed

of them by Mrs, Arlbery, who, forced by
\TOL. UK N the
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. the dream to give them paflage, paid her-

. felf for the condefcenfion by a commentary

upon the paffengers.
" Thofe good people,"

faid flie,
"

flrive to make us believe we

are .nothing to them. They flrive even

to believe it themfelves. But this" is the

mere femblance worn by pride and affecl-

ation, to veil internal fatigue. They
come hither to recruit their exhaufled

powers, not, indeed, by joining in our fo-

ciety, but by a view of new objects for

their fenfes, and the flattering idea, for

their minds, of the envy or admiration they

excite. They are all people of fome con-

fequence, and many of them are people of

. title: butthefe are far the mofl fupportable

of the group; their privileged fuperiority

over the reft is fo marked and indifputable,

that they are faved the trouble either of

claiming or ascertaining it: but thofe who

approach their rank without reaching it,

live in a conftant ftruggle to make known
their importance. Indeed, I have often

feen that people of title are lefs gratified

with the found of their own honours,

than
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than people of no title in pronouncing
them."

Sir Sedley Clarendel was of this fet.

Like the reft he paflfed Mrs. Arlbery with-

out feeming to notice her, and was palling

Camilla in the fame manner ; but not

aware this was only to be fine, like the

party to which he belonged, flie very in-

nocently fpoke to him herfelf, to hope he

got fafe to his lodgings, without feeling

any further ill effect from his accident.

Sir Sedley, though internally much gra-
x

tined by this interefl in his fafety, which in

Camilla was the refult of having herfelf

endangered it, looked as if he fcarce re-

collefted her, and making haftily a kind

of half bow, walked on with his company.

Camilla, who had no view, nor one

ferious thought concerning him, was rather

amufed than difpleafed by his caprices ;

and was preparing to relate the hiflory of

his lamenefs to Edgar, who feemed fur-

prifed and even hurt by her addrefiing him,
and by his fo flightly palling her, when

N 2 the
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the entrance of another fplendid party in-

terrupted all difcourfe.

And here, to her. utter amaze, (he be-

held, as chief of the group, her romantic
'

new friend; not leading, indeed, like Lady
Alithea Selmore, 'a train, but furrounded

by adnu'rers, who, feeking no eye but hers,

feemed dim and humble planets, moving
. round a radiant fun.

Camilla now, forgetting Sir Sedley,

would have taken this moment to narrate

her adventure with Mrs. Berlinton, had

not her defign been defeated by the ap-

proach of the Major. He belonged to this

laft group, but was the only one that fe-

parated from it. He fpoke to Camilla

with his ufual air of devotion, told her he

had dined with Mrs. Berlinton, to whofe

hufband, whom he had taken for her

grandfather, he had been juft introduced;

and begged to know of Mrs. Arlbery if

he might have the pleafure of bringing
them all acquainted; an offer which Ca-

milla, unauthorifed by Mrs. Berlinton, had

not
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not ventured to make. Mrg. Arlbery de-.

dined the propofal; not anxious to mix

where me had fmall chance of prefiding.

The party, after traverfing the room,
took full and exclufive poffeffion of a con-

iiderable fpot juft below' that occupied by

Lady Alithea.

Thefe two companies completely en-

grofled all attention, amply fupplying the

reft of the aflembly with topics for dif-

courfe. The fet with Lady Alithea Sel-

more was, m general, haughty, fuperci-

lious, and taciturn; looking around with

eyes determined to fee neither any perfoa
nor any thing before them, and rarely

fpeaking, except to applaud what fell from

her ladyfhip; who far lefs proud, becaufe

a lover of
'

popularity, deigned herfelf,

from time to time, a flight glance at the

company, to fee if me was obferved, and

to enjoy its reverence.

The party to which Mrs. Berlinton was

the loadftone, was far more attractive to

the difciples of nature, though lefs fedu-

loufly fought by thofe whom the manners

N and
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and maxims /of the common world had

fophifticated. They were gay, elegant, de-

firous to pleafe, becaufe pleafed themfelves ;

and though fome of them harboured de-

figns deeper and more dangerous than any
formed by -the votaries ofrank, they appear-

ed to have nothing more in .view than to

decorate with flowers the prefent moment.

The magnetic influence of beauty was,

however, more powerful than that of the

ton; for though Mrs. Berlinton, from time

to- time, allured a beau from Lady Alirhca

Selmore, her ladyfhip,. during the whole

feafoDy had not one retaliation to boaft.

But, on the other hand, the females, in

general, flrove to clutter, about Lady Ali-

theaj Mrs. Berlinton leaving then> no

greater chance of rivalfhip in converfation

than in charms.

Edgar had made way upon the approach
of the Major, who wore an air of fuperipr

claim . extremely unpleafant to him; but,

fmce already engaged to Camilla, he

meant tt> return to her when the dancing

began.

She
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She concluded he left her but to fpeak

to fome acquaintance, and was, herfelf,

amply occupied in obferving her new

friend. The light-
in which fhe now be-

held her, admired, purfued, and adulated,

elegantly adorned in her perfon, and evi-

dently with but one rival for fame and

famion in Tunbridge, filled her with afto-

nifhment. Nothing could lefs affort with

her paflion for folitude, her fondnefs for

literary and fentimental difcuflions, and

her enthufiafm in friendfliip. But her

furprife was mixed with praife and admirr

ation, when fhe reflected upon the foft

humility and careffing fweetnefs of her

manners, yet found her, by general con-

fent, holding this elevated rank in fociety.

The Major earneftly preffed to conduct

Camilla to this coterie, alluring her Mrs*

Berlinton would not have patted, had me
feen her, for, during dinner, and at coffee*

fhe had talked of nobody elfe. Camilla

heard this with pleafure, but mrunk from
all advances, and ilrove rather to hide than

ihew herfelf, that Mrs. Berlinton might
N 4 have
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have foil liberty either to feek or avoid

her. She wifhed to confiilt Edgar upon .

this acquaintance; though the prefent

fplendour of her appearance, and the

number of her followers, made her fear

{he could never induce him to do juftice

to the fweetnefs and endearment of her

focial powers.

When the Major found he pleaded in

vain, he faid he would at leaft let Mrs.

Berlinton know where to look for her 5

and went himfelf to that lady.

Edgar, who had felt fenfibty mortified

fo obferve, when he retreated, that the

eyes and attention of Camilla had been

wholly beftowed upon what he confidered

merely as a new fcene, was now coming

forward; when he faw Mrs. Berlinton

haftily rife, fuddenly break from all her

adulators, and, with quick fteps and ani-

mated geflures, traverfe the apartment, to

addrefs Camilla, whom, taking by both

her hands, which flie prefled to her heart,

(he conjured, in the moft flattering terms,

to accompany her back.

Camilla
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Camilla was much gratified; ,/et, from

delicacy to Mrs. Arlbery, ftimulated by
the fear of miffing her expected partner

in the country dances, declined the in-

vitation : Mrs. Berlinton looked difap-

pointed; but faid me would not be im-

portunate, and returned alone.

Camilla, a little difturbed, befought the

Major to follow, with an offer of fpend-

ing with her, if me pleafed, the whole

0f the enfying day.

"
Charming !" cried the Major,

" for

I am engaged to her myfelf already."

'

To Camilla this hearing was diftreffing;

to Edgar it was fcarcely endurable. But

ihe could not retraft, and Edgar was ftopt

in the inquiries he meant to make con-

cerning this ftriking new acquaintance, by
an abrupt declaration from Mrs. Arlbery,
that the Rooms were infufferable, and me
would immediately go home. She then

gave her hand to the General, arid Mifs

Dennel took the arm of Camilla, mur-

muring, that ihe would never leave the

N 5
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Rooms ai Tuch an early hour again, when
once (he- was married.

To quit Edgar thus, at the very mo-

ment of renewed intercourfe and amity,

feemed too cruel ;
and Camilla, though

with blufhes, and flammering, whifpered

Mrs. Arlbery,
" What can 1 do, ma'am?

moft unfortunately I have engaged myfelf

to dance?"

"With whom?"

With Mr. Mandlebert."

" O, vaftly well! Stay, then by all

.means: but, as he has not engaged me

too, allow me, I befeech you, to efcape,

Mrs. Berlinton will, I am fure, be happy

_t|Make care of you."

i(cJ "JThis ffihsme was, to Camilla, the moft

, pleafant that could be propofed; and, at

the fame inftant, the Major returned to

;her, with thefe words written with a pencjl

-upon the back of a letter.

.'? To-morrow, and next day, and next

day, come to me, my lovely friend j every

thing,
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thing, and every body fatigues me but

yourfelf."

Camilla, obliged again to have recourfe

to the Major, wrote, upon the fame paper,
" Can you have the goodnefs to convey
me to Mount Pleafant to-night, if I ftay?"

and begged him to bring her an anfwer.

She entreated, alfo, Mrs. Arlbery to flop

till it arrived, which was almoft in the

fame minute; for the eye of Mrs. Berlin-

ton had but glanced upon the words, ere

her foft and lovely form was again with

their fair writer, with whom, fmiling and

delighted, me walked back, arm in arm,
to her place.

Mrs. Arlbery and the General, and Mr.

and Mifs Dennel, now left the room.

Edgar viewed all this with amazement.

He found that the young lady me joined

was fifter-in-law to a peer, and as famion-

able as me was beautiful; but could not

fathom how fo great an intimacy had fo
'

fuddenly been formed.

Camilla, thus diftinguifhed, became now
herfelf an object of peculiar notice; her

N 6
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own perfonal claim to particular attention,

her dejeftion
had forfeited, for it had rob-

bed her eyes of their animation, and her

countenance of its play ;
but no contagion

fpreads with greater certainty nor greater

fpeed than that of fafliion
;

flander itfelf is

not more fure of promulgation. She was

now looked at by all prefent as if feen for

the firft time; every one difcovered in her

fome charm, fome grace, fome excellence;

thofe who, the minute before, had pafled

her with perfect indifference, faid it was

impoflible to fee and not be ftruck with

her; and all agreed me could appear upon
no fpot under the fun, and not inflinc-

tively be fingled out, as formed to fhine in

the higheft fphere.

But he by whom this tranfa&ion wa&
obferved with moil pleafure, was Sir Sed-

ley Clarendel. The extraordinary fervice

he had performed for Camilla, and the

grateful intereft me had fhewn him in re-

turn, had led him to confider her with an

attention fo favourable, that, without half

her merit, or half her beauty, me could

not
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not have failed rifmg in his eftimation, and

exciting his regard: and me had now afu-

perior charm that diftanced every other; fhe

had been afked to dance, yet refufed it, by
a man of celebrity in the ton; and fhe was

publicly fought and carefled by the only

rival at Tunbridge, in that fpecies of re-

noun, to Lady Alithea Selmore.

He felt an increafed defire to be pre-

fented to Mrs. Berlinton himfelf
; and,

gliding from his own circle as quietly as he

could contrive, not to offend Lady Alithea,

who, though fhe laughed at the little Weljh

ru/lic, was watchful of her votaries, and

jealous of her rifmg power, came gently

behind Lord O'Lerney and whifpered his

requeft.

He was received by the young beauty
with that grace, and that fweetnefs which

rendered her fo generally bewitching,, yet
with an air that proved her already accuf-

tomed to admiration, and untouched by
its intoxicating qualities. All that was

voluntary of her attention was beftowed

txclufively upon Camilla, though, when

addrefied
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addrefled and called upon by others, me
anfwered without impatience, and looked

without difpleafure.

This conduct, at the fame time that it

fhewed her in a point of view the moft

amiable, raifed Camilla higher and higher

in the eyes of the bye-ftanders: and, in a

few minutes more, the general cry through-
out the aflembly was, to inquire who was

the young lady thus brought forward by
Mrs. BerUnton.

Edgar heard this with increafed anxiety.

Has me difcretion, has me fortitude,

thought he, to withfland public diilinc-

tion? Will it not fpoil her for private life;

eflrange her from family concerns? render

taftelefs and infipid the conjugal and ma-

ternal characters, meant by Nature to form

not only the moft facred of duties, but the

mod delicious of enjoyments ?

Very foon after, this anxiety was tinc-

tured with a feeling more fevere; he faw

her fpoken to negligently bySirSedley;
he required, after what he had already him-

felf deemed impertinence from the Baronet^

that
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.that flie mould have affumed to him a

diftant dignity ;
but he perceived, on the

contrary, that me anfwered him with

pleafant alacrity, and, when not engaged

by Mrs. Berlinton, attended to him, even

with diftinftion.

Alas ! thought he, the degradation from

the true female character is already begun!

already the lure of fafhion draws her from

what me owes to delicacy and propriety,

to give a willing reception to infolence and

foppery !

Camilla, meanwhile, unfufpicious of his

remarks, and perfuaded every civility in

her power was due to Sir Sedley, was gay,

pleafed, and pleafingj happy to confider

- herfelf under the guidance, and reftored

to the amity of Edgar, and determined to

acquaint him with all. her affairs, and con-

fult him upon all her proceedings.

The dancing, for which mutually they

languifhed, as the mutual means of re-

union, feemed not to be the humour of

the evening, and thofe who were ready
for it, were not of fufficient confequence

to
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to bring it forward. But when Mrs. Ber-

linton mentioned, that fhe had been taking
fome lefibns in a cotillon, a univerfal cry
was raifed by all her party, to try one im-

mediately. She pleaded in vain her inex-

perience- in fuch dances; they infifled there

was nobody prefent that could criticife,

that her form alone would compenfate for

every miftake of rule, and that the beft

lefibn was eafy practice.

She was foon gained, for me was not

addicted to denials; but the application

which enfued to Camilla was acceded to

lefs promptly. As there were but two

other ladies in the circle of Mrs. Berlinton,

her afliftance was declared to be indifpenf-

able. She pleaded inability of every fort,

though to dance without Edgar was her

only real objection ; for fhe had no falfe

fliame in being ignorant of what fhe never

had learnt. But Mrs. Berlinton protefted

flie would not rife if fhe were the only
novice to' be exhibited; and the Major then

prepared to proftrate himfelf at the feet

cf Canailh^ who, haftily, and afliamed,

* flood
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flood up, to prevent an action that Edgar

might mifmterpret.

Hoping, however, now, to at leaft draw

him into their fet, fhe ventured to acknow-

ledge to Mrs.Beriinton, that flie was already

engaged, in cafe fhe danced.

The Major, who heard her, and who
knew it was not to himfelf, ftrenuoufly

declared this could only be for country

dances, and therefore would not interfere

with a cotillon.

" Will country dances, then," faid fhe,

blufhing,
" follow?"

"
Certainly, if any'one has fpirit to

begin them."

The cotillon was now played, and the

preceding bow from the oppofite Major
forced her courtfie in return.

The little fkill in this dance of one of

the performers, and the total want of it

in another, made it a mere pleafantry to-

all, though the youth and beauty of the

two who did the worft, rendered them ob'-

iefts
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je&s of admiration, that left nearly un-

noticed thofe who did beft.

To Camilla what belonged to pleafantry

in this bufmefs was of fhort duration.

When the cotillon was over, fhe faw no-

thing of Edgar. She looked around, mor-

tified, difappointed. No one called for a

country dance; and the few who had

wifhed for it, concluding all chance over

when a cotillon was begun, had now re-

tired, or given it up.

What was this difappointment, com-

pared with the fufferings of Edgar? Some-

thing of a conteft, and of entreaties, had

reached his ears, while he had hovered

near the party, or ftrolled up and down
the room.. He had gathered the fubjeft

was dancing, . and he faw the Major mod
earneft with Camilla. He was fure it was

for her hand, and concluded it was for a

country dance j but could me forfeit her

engagement? were matters fo far advanced,

as to make her fo openly mew him all pre-

vailing, ail powerful, not only over all rivals,

but,
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but, according to the world's eftablifhed

cufloms upon thefe occafions, over all

decorum?

Prefendy, he faw the Major half kneel;

he faw her rife to prevent the proftrationj

and he heard the dance called.

He could bear no more
; pain into-

lerable feized, diftracled him, and he

abruptly quitted the ball-room, left the

Major mould approach him with fome

happy apology, which he was unfitted to

receive.

He could only fettle his ideas by fup-

pofmg (he really loved Major Cerwood,
and had fuftered her character to be in-

fected by the indelicacy that made a part
of his own. Yet why had me fo ftrove

to deny all regard, all connection? what

an unaccountable want of franknefs ! what

a miferable dereliction of truth!

His firft impulfe was to fet off inftantly

from Tunbridge j but his fecond thoughts

reprefented the confeffion this would make.

He was too proud to leave the Major,
whom
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whom he defpifed, fuch a triumph, and too

much hurt to permit Camilla herfelf to

know him fo poignantly wounded. She

could not, indeed, but be ftruck by his

retreat; he refolved, however, to try to

meet with her the next day, and to fpeak
to her with the amity they had fo

lately

arranged, yet in a way that ihould mani-

feft him wholly free from all other intereft

or view*

'

.
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CHAP. VIII.
5!

Ways to the Heart.

fi
LL pleafure to Camilla was completely

** over from the moment that Edgar

difappeared.

When me returned to Mount Pleafant,

Mrs. Arlbery, whom me found alone, faid,
" Did I not underfland that you were go-

ing to dance with Mr. Mandlebert ? How
chanced he to leave you ? We were kept

ages waiting for the coach
;
and I faw him

pafs by, and walk off."

Camilla, colouring, related the Iiiftory

of the cotillon; and faid, me feared, not

knowing how me had been circumftanced,

he was difpleafed.

Difpleafed!" cried Mrs. Arlbery,

laughing ;

" and do you, at feventecn,

fuffer a man to be difpleafed ? How can

you do worfe when you are fifty ? Know
i o your
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your own power more truly, and ufe it

better. Men, my dear, are all fpoilt by

humility, ancT all conquered by gaiety.

Amufe and defy them! -attend to that

maxim, and you will have the world at your
feet."

"
I have no fuch ambition : but I

mould be fenfibly hurt to make an old

friend think ill of me."
" When an old friend," faid Mrs. Arl-

bery, archly,
"

happens to be a young

man, you muft conduct yourfelf with him

a little like what you are j
that is, a young

woman. And a young woman is never

in her proper place, if fuch fort of old

friends are not taught to know their own.

From the inftant you permit them to think

of being offended, they become your maf-

ters
;
and you will find it vaftly more con-

venient to make them your flaves."

Camilla pretended to underftand this in

a mere general fenfe, and wiihed her good
night.

The
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The next morning, at an early hour,

her chamber door was opened with great

fuddennefs, and no preparation, and Mrs.

Mittin tript nimbly into the room, with a

hat in her hand.

" Look here ! my dear Mifs Tyrold,"
cried me,

" for now that other young lady
has told me your name, and I writ it down

upon paper, that I might not forget it

again : look at your hat now ! Did you
ever fee any thing fo much improved for

the better ? I declare nobody would know
it ! Mifs Dennel fays it's as pretty again as

it was at firft. I'll go and mew it to the

other lady."

Away me went, triumphant, with the

trophy of her notability ;
but prefently re-

turned, faying,
"
Do, pray, Mifs Tyrold,

write me down, that other lady's name up-

on a fcrap of paper. It always goes put

of my head. And one looks as if one

knew nobody, when one forgets people's

names."

Camilla complied, and exprefled her

1 1 fhame
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fhame to have caufed her fo muck

trouble.

"
O, my dear, it's none at all. I got aH

the things at Mrs. Tillden's."

"Who is Mrs. Tillden?" cried Ca-

milla, flaring.

" Why the milliner. Don't you know
that?"

," What things ?" alked Camilla, alarm-

ed.

" Why thefe, my dear ;
don't you fee?

Why it's all new, except juft the hat itferf,

and the feathers."

Camilla was now in extreme embarraif-

ment. She had concluded Mrs. Mittin

had only newly arranged the ornaments,

and had not the fmalleft idea of incurring

a debt which (he had no means to dif-

charge.

"
It all comes to quite a trifle," conti-

nued Mrs. Mitten,
" for all it's fo pretty.

Mrs. Tillden's things are all monftrous

cheap.
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cheap. I get things for next to nothing
from her, fometimes, when they are a little

paft the mode. But then I recommend her

a heap of cuftomers. I get all my friends,

by hook or by crook, to go to her mop."
" And what," Hammered out Camilla,

" befides my thanks, do I owe you?"
" Oh, nothing. She would not be paid ;

ffie faid, as you was her cuftomer, and had

all your things of her at firft, fhe'd put it

down in your bill for the feafon."

This was, at lead, forne r-efpite ; though
Camilla felt the difagreeable neceffity of

incrcafing her intended demand upon Mrs.

Arlbery.

Mifs Bennel came with a fummon-s from

that lady to the Pantiles, whither, as the

day was fine, me .propofed they Ihauld

walk.

"
Q," cried Mrs. Mittin,

" if you are

going upon the Pantiles, you mud go to

that mop where there'* the eurious ear-rings

that are to be raffled for. You'll put in

to be fore."

VOL, in. o Camilla
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Camilla faid no, with a figh attributed

to the ear-rings, but due to a tender recol-

k&ion of the raffle in which Edgar had

procured her the trinket fhe mod valued.

Mrs. Mittin propofed accompanying them,
and afked Camilla to introduce her to Mrs.

Arlbery. This was very dilagreeable ;

but me knew not how, after the civility me
owed her, to refufe.

Mrs. Arlbery received her with much

furprize, but perfect unconcern ; confcious

of her own importance, fhe feared no dif-

grace from being feen with one in a lov.'er

flation; and fhe conceived it no honour to

appear with one in a higher.

When they came to the Pantiles, Mrs.

Mittin begged to introduce them to a view

of the ear-rings, which belonged,me faid,to

one of her particular friends
;
and as Mrs.

Arlbery caught the eye of Sir Sedley Cla-

rendel in paffing the window, fhe entered

the fhop.

"
Well," cried Mrs. Mittin, to its maf-

ter,
" don't fay I bring you no company.

J am fure you ought to let m throw for

nothing,
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nothing, if it's only for good luck
; for I

am fure thefe three ladies will all put in,

Come, Mifs Dennel, do lead the way. 'Tis

but half a guinea, and only look what a

prize."
" A(k papa to pay for me!" cried Mifs

Dennel.

" Come, good fir, come, put down the

half guinea for the young lady. I'm fure

you can't refufe her. Lord ! what's half a

guinea?"
" That's a very bad way of

reafonirig,'
1

anlwered Mr. Dennel ;

" and what I did

not expect from a woman of your fenfe."

" Why you don't think, fir, I meant

that half a guinea's a trifle ? No indeed !

I know what money is better than that. I

only mean half a guinea is nothing in com*

parifon to ten guineas, which is the price

of the ear-rings ;
and fo that makes me think

it's pity the young lady mould lofe an op-

portunity of getting them fo cheap. I'm

fure if they were dear, I mould be the lad

to recommend them, for I think extrava-

gance the greatefl fin under the fun."

02 Well.
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"

Well, now you fpeak like the fenfible

woman I took you for."

i A very little more eloquence of this fort

was necefiary, before Mr. Dennel put
flown half a guinea.

;

"
Well, I declare," cried Mrs. Mittin,

" there's only three more names wanted ;

and when thefe two ladies have put in,

there will he only one ! I'm fure if I was

rich enough, that one would not be far

off. But come, ma'am, M here's your half

guinea? Come, Mifs Tyrold, don't hold

hack; who knows hut you may win?

there's only nineteen againfl you. Lord,
what's that?"

Camilla turned away, and Mrs. Arlbery
did not liften to a word

;
but when Sir

Sedley faid,
"
They are really very pretty ;

won't you throw?" me anfwered, "I muft

rather make a raffle with my own trinkets,

than raffle for other people's. Think of

my ponies! However, I'll put in, if Mr.

Dennel will be my paymafter."

Mr. Dennel, turning ihort off, walked

out of the ihop.

This
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" This is a bad omen!" cried {he,

laughing ;
and then defired to look at the

lilt of raillers ;
when feeing amongft the

names thofe of Lady Alithea Selmore and

the Hon. Mrs. Berlinton, fhe exclaimed:
" 'Tis a coalition of all fafhion and repu-
tation ! We mall be abfolutely fcouted,

my dear Mifs Tyrold, if we {brink. My
poor ponies muft wait half-a guinea longer !

Let us put in together."

Camilla anfwered, {he had no intention

to try for them.

"
Well, then, lend me half a guinea ;

for I never truft myfelf, now, wkh my
purfe."

"
I have not a half guinea- I have

I have no gold- in my purfe," anfwered

Camilla, with a face deeply tinged with

red.

Major Cerwood, who joined the party

during this difcufiion, intreated to be

banker for both the ladies. Camilla pofi-

tively refufed any {hare
; but Mrs. Mittin

faid it would be a mame for fuch a young
o 3 lady
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lady to go \vithout her chance, and wrote

down her name next to that of Mrs. Arl~

beryj while the Majoi$ without further

queftion, put down a guinea upon the

counter.

Camilla could not endure this; yet from

a youthful fhairne of confefTmg poverty,

forced herfelf to the ear of Mrs. Arlbery,
and whifpered an intreaty that ihe would

pay the guinea herfelf.

.' Mrs. Arlbery, furprized, anfwered (he

had really come out without her purfe ;

but feeing her ferioufly vexed, added,
" If

you do not approve of the Major for a

banker till we go home, what fay you to

Sir Sedley ?"

I mall prefer him a thoufand times!"

Mrs. Arlbery, in a low voice, repeated

this to the young Baronet, and receiving

his guinea, threw it down; making the

Major, without the fmalleft excufe or ce-

remony, take back his own.

This was by no means loft upon Sir

Sedley ;
he felt flattered -he felt foftened ;

he
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lie thought Camilla looked unufually

lovely ;
he began to wonder at the cold-

nefs of Mandlebert, andrto lament that the

firfl affections of fo fair a creature fhould

be call away.

Mandlebert himfelfwas an object of no-

thing lefs than envy. He had entered the

mop during the conteft about the raffle,

and feen Major Cerwood pay for Camilla

as well as for Mrs. Arlbery. Confirmed

in his notions of her pofitive engagement,
and fick at heart from the confirmation,

he walked further into the mop, upon pre-

tence of looking at fonie other articles, be-

fore he could affume fufficient compofure
to fpeak to her.

Mrs, Mittin now began woefully to re-

pine that me could not take the lafl mare

for the ear-rings; and, addreffing herfelf to

Mr. Dennel, who re-entered as foon as he

faw the money was paid for Mrs. Arlbery,
me faid,

" You fee, fir, if there was fome-

body ready to take the laft chance at once,
this gentleman might fix a day for the

throwing immediately ; but elfe, it may be

04 dawdled
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dawdled on, nobody knows how long ;
ibr

one will be gone, and t'other will be gone,
and there'll be no getting the people to-

gether j and all the pleafure of the thing
is being here to throw for one's felf : for

I don't much like trufting money matters

out of fight."

"If I'd thought of all- that," faid Mr.

Bennel,
"

I mould not have put in."

"
True, fir. But here, if it was not that I

don't happen to have half a guinea to fpare"

juft now, how nieely it might all be fmimed

in a trice ! For, as I have been faying to

Mifs Dennel, this may turn out a real bar-

gain ;
for they'll fetch their full value at

any time. And I tell Mife Dennel that's

the only way to lay out money, upon

things that will bring it back again if it's

wanted ;
not upon frippery froppery, that's

fpoilt in a minute, and then i'n't worth a

farthing."
"
Very fenfibly faid," cried Mr. Den-

nel;
" I'm fure me can't hear better ad-

vice ; I'm much obliged to you for putting

fuch fenfible thoughts into her head." .And
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then, hoping fhe would continue her good
lefibns to his daughter, he drew out his

purfe, and begged her to accept a chance

from it for the prize.

Mrs. Mittin was in raptures; and the

following week was fettled for the

raffle.

Mrs. Arlbery, who had attended to this

fcene with much amufement, now faid to

General Kinfale,, who had taken a feat by
her: " Did I not tell you well, General,

that all men are at the difpofition of wo-

men? If even tlie fhrewd monied man
cannot refifl, what heart mail we find im-

penetrable? The connohTeur in human
characters knows, that the purfuit of

wealth is the petrifaction of tendernefs:

yet yonder is my good brother-in-law, who

thinks cafli and exiftence one, allured even

to fquander money, merely by the addrefs

of that woman, in allowing that money
Ihould be the firft ftudy of life! Let even

Clarendel have a care of himfelf ! or, when

leaft he fufpe&s any danger, fome fair

o 5 dairy-
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dairy-maid will praife his horfemanfliip, or

take a fancy to his favourite fpaniel, or any

other favourite that happens to be the

foible of the day, and his invulnerability

will be at her feet, and Lady Clarendel be

brought forward in a fortnight."

Lord O'Lerney now entered the {hep,

accompanying a lady whofe countenance

and appearance were fmgularly pleafmg,

and who, having made fome purchafe, was

quietly retiring, when the mailer of the

fhop inquired if (he wifhed to look at the

ear-rings; adding, that though the number

was full, he knew of one perfon, who
would give up her chance, in cafe it would

oblige a cuftpmer.

She anfwered fhe had no prefent occa-

fion for ear-rings, and would not therefore

take up either his time or her own unne-

ceffarily ;
and then walked gently away,

ftill attended by Lord O'Lerncy.
" Blefs me," cried Mrs. Arlbery,

" who
K that? to hear a little plain common fenfe

is fo rare, it ftrikes one more than wit."

It's
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"
It's Lady Ifabella-Irby, madam," an-

fwered the matter of the mop.

Here Lord O'Lerney, who had only
handed her to her carriage, returned.

" My lord," cried Mrs. Arlbery,
" do

you know what a curiofity you brought
in amongft us juft now?" A woman of rank

who looks round upon other people juft as if

me thought they were her fellow creatures?"

"
Fie, fie!" anfwered Lord O'Lerney,

laughing,
"
why will you fuppofe that fo

rare? If we have not as many women who
are amiable with titles as without, it is only
becaufe we have not the fame number

from, which to felecl them. They are

fpoilt or unfpoik, but in the lame propor-
tion as the reft of their fex. Their fall, or

their eicape, is lefs local than you imagine j

it does not depend upon. their titles, but

upon their under/landings.
"

"
Well, my lord, I believe you are right*

I was adopting a narrow prejudice, merely
from indolence of thought."
" But why, my lord," cried Sir Sedley,

** .does this paragon of a divinity deny her

o 6 example
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example to the world? Is it in contempt
of our incorrigibility? or in horror of our

contagion?"
" My dear Sir Sedley," faid Mrs. Arl-

bery,
" don't flatter yourfelf with being

ib dangerous. Her ladyihip does not fly

you from fear, take my word for it. There

is nothing in her air that looks as if me
could only be good by being mut up. I

dare believe me could meet you every day,

yet be miflrefs of herfelf ! Neverthelefs,

why, my lord, is ilie fuch a reclufe? Why
does one never fee her at tfce Rooms?"
" Never fee her there, my dear madam!

{he is there almoft every night ; only being

unintruding, me is unnoticed."

" The fatire, then, my lord," faid Mrs.

Arlbery,
"

falls upon the company. Why
is me not furrounded by volunteer ad-

mirers? Why, with a perfon and manner

fo formed to charm, joined to fuch a cha-

racter, and fuch rank, has me not her

train?"

" The reafon, my dear madam, you
could define with more fagacity than my*

fclfj
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felf; me muft be fought! And the world

is fo lazy, that the moft eafy of accefs,

however valuelefs, is preferred to the mofl

perfeft, who muft be purfued with any
trouble."

Admirable Lord O'Lerney! thought

Edgar, what a leflbn is this to youthful

females againft the glare of public ho-

mage, the falfe brilliancy of unfeminine

popularity!

This converfation, however, which alone

of any he had heard at Tunbridge pro-

mifed him any pleafure, was interrupted

by Mr, Dennel, who faid the dinner would

be fpoilt,
if they did not all go home.

Camilla felt extremely vexed to quit the

/hop, without clearing up the hiftory of

the dance; and Edgar, feeing the per-

fevering Major at her fide as fhe departed,

in urgency to put any fpecies of period to

his own fufferings, followed the party, and

precipitately began a difcourfe with Lord

O'Lerney upon making the tour of Eu-

rope. Camilla, for whom is was defigned,

intent upon planning her own defence,

heard
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heard nothing that was faid, till Lord

O'Lerney afked him if 'his route would be

through Switzerland, and he anfwc-rcd :

*' My route is not quite fixed, my lord.
5 *

Startled, fiie now liflened, and Mrs.

Arlbery, \vhom fhe held by the arm, was

equally furprifed, and looked to fee how

file bore this intimation.

" If you will walk with me to my lodg-

ings," replied Lord O'Lerney,
"

I will

{hew you my own route, which may per-

haps fave you foine difficulties. Shall you
fet out foon?"

"
I fancy within a month," anfwered

Edgar; and, arm in arm, they walked away

together, as Camilla and her party quitted

the Pantiles for Mount Plcafant.
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CHAP. IX.

Counfeh for Conqueft.

FORTUNATELY
for Camilla, no eye

was upon her at this period but that

of Mrs. Arlbery; her changed counte-

nance, elfe, mud have betrayed dill more

widely her emotion. Mrs. Arlbery faw it

with real concern, and faying (he had fome-

thing to confult her about, hurried on with

her alone.

Camilla fcarce knew what me did, or

what me fuffered; the fuddennefs of fur-

prife, which involved fo fevere a difappoint-

ment, almoft ftupified her faculties. Mrs.

Arlbery did not utter one word by the way,

and, when they arrived at home, faw her

to her chamber, prefied her hand, and left

her.

She now, from a fenfe of fhame, came

\p her full recollection. She was convinced

all
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all her feelings were underftood by Mrs.

Arlbery ;
me thought over what her father

had faid upon fuch expofures, and, hope-
lefs of any honorable end to her fufpences,

earneflly wiflied herfelf back at Ethering-

ton, to hide in his revered bread her con-

fufion and grief.

Even Mrs. Arlbery {he now believed had

been miflaken; Edgar appeared never to

have loved her; his attentions, his kind-

nefs, had all flowed from friendfhip; his

foficitude, his counfel had been the refult

of family regard.

When called to dinner, me defcended

with downcaft eyes. She found no com-

pany invited; (he felt thankful, yet abaihed;

and Mrs. Arlbery let her retire when the

meal was over, but foon followed to beg
j[he would prepare for the play.

She faw her. haflily putting away her hand-

kerchief, and difperfmg tier tears. " Ah!

my dear," cried fhe, taking her hand,
"' I

am afraid this old friend of yours does not

much contribute to make Tunbridge Wells

falubrious to you!"

6 Camilla,
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Camilla, affecting not to underfland her,

faid me had never been in better health.

" Of mind, do you mean, or body?"
cried Mrs. Arlbery, laughing; but feeing

/he only redoubled her diflrefs, more fe-

riouily added,
" Will you fuffer me, my

dear Mifs Tyrold, to play the old friend,

alfo, and fpeak to you with opennefs?"

Camilla durfl not fay no, though ihe

feared to fay yes.

t6 I mufl content myfelf with a tacit

compliance, if I can obtain no other. I

am really uneafy to talk with you; not,

believe me, from officioufnefs nor imper-

tinence, but from a perfuafion I may be

able to promote your happinefs. You won't

fpeak, I fee? And you judge perfectly

right; for the lefs you difclaim, the lefs

I mail torment you. Permit me, therefore,

to take for granted that you are already
aware I am acquainted with the (late of

your heart.'*

Camilla, trembling, had now no wifh

but to
fly; me fattened her eyes upon the

door,
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door, smd every thought was devoted to

find the means of efcape.

"
Nay, nay, if you look frightened in

fober fadnefs, I am gone. But mall I

think lefs, or know lefs, for faying no-

thing? It is not fpeech, my dear Mifs Ty-
rold, that makes detections : It only pro-
claims them.

"

"A figh was all the anfwer of Camilla :

though, affured, thus, me had nothing to

gain by flight, {he. forced herfclf to flay.

" We underfland one another, I fee,

perfectly. Let me now, then, as unaffeft-

edly go on, as if the grand explanation had

been verbally made. That your fancy,

my fair young friend, has hit upon a tor-

gientor, I will not deny; yet not upon an

ingrate j
for this perfon, little as you feem

confcious of your power, certainly loves

you."

Surprifed off all fort of guard, Camilla

exclaimed,
" O no ! O no !"

Mrs. Arlbery fmiled, but wen,t en.

*'
Yes, my dear, lie undoubtedly does you

that
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that little juftice; yet, if you are not well

advifed, hispaffion will be unavailing; and

your artleflhefs, your facility, and your

innocence, with his knowledge, nay, his

very admiration of them, will operate but

to feparate you."

Glowing with oppofing yet ftrong emo-

tions at thefe words, the countenance of

Camilla aiked an explanation, in defiance

of her earneil defire to look indifferent or

angry.
" You will wonder, and very naturally,

how fuch attractions mould work as re-

pulfes; but I will be plain and clear, and

you mufl be candid and rational, and for-

give me. Thefe attractions, my dear, will

be the fource of this mifchief. becaufe he

fees, by their means, that you are undoubt-

edly at his command.''

"
No, madam! no, Mrs. Arlbery!" cried

Camilla, in whofe pride now every other

feeling was concentrated,
" he does not,

cannot fee it!
"

"
I would
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"

I would not hurt you for the world,

my very amiable young friend; but par-

don me if I fay, that not to fee it he muft

be blinder than I imagine him! blinder

than to tell you the truth, .1 am much
inclined to think any of his race.'*

Confounded, irritated, and wounded,
'Camilla remained a moment filent, and

then, though fcarce articulately, anfwered:
" If fuch is you opinion at leaft he mall

fee it fancy it, I mean no more!"
"
Keep to that refolution, and you will

behold him where he ought to be at

your feet."

Irrefiflibly, though moft unwillingly,, ap-

peafed by this unexpected conclufion, me
turned away to hide a blufh in which an-

ger had not folely a place, and fuffered

Mrs. Arlbery to go on.

" There is but one fmgle method to make

a man of his ruminating clafs know his

own mind: give him caufe to fear he will

Jofe you. Animate, infpirit, infpire him

with doubt,"

But
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But why, ma'am," cried Camilla, in

a faultering voice
;

"
why mall you fup-

pofe I will take any method at all?"

" The apprehenfion you will take none

is the very motive that -urges me to fpeak

to you. You are young enough in the

world to think men come of themfelves.

But you are miflaken, my dear. That

liappens rarely; except with inflamed and

hot-headed boys, whoie pailions are in their

firft innocence as well as violence. Man-

dlebert has already given the dominion of

his to other rulers, who will [take more

care of his pride, though not of his hap-

pinefs. Attend to one who has travelled

further into life than yourielf, and believe

me when I afiert, that his bane, and yours

alike, is his fecurity."

With a colour yet deeper than ever,

Camilla refentfully repeated, "Security!"

"Nay, how can he doubt? -with a fitua-

tron in life fuch as his
"

" Situation in life ! Do you think he

can ever fuppofe that would have the leaft,

tfae moil minute weight with me?"
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"Why, it would be a very (hocking

fuppofition, I allov/! but yet, fome how or

other, that fame fordid thing called mo-

ney, does manage to produce fuch abund-

ance of little comforts and pretty amufe-

mcnts, that one is apt to half fufpccl ii

may really not much add to any mitrimo-

nial averfion."

The very idea offuch a fufpicion offend-

ed Camilla beyond all elfe that had pafied;

Mrs. Arlbery appeared to her indelicate,

unkind, and ungenerous, and regretting

me had ever feen, and repenting me had

ever known her, me funk upon a chair in

a pafTionate burfl of tears.

Mrs. Arlbery embraced her, begged her

pardon a thoufand times; allured her all

(he had uttered was' the effect of eileem

as well as of affection, fmce Ihe fa\v

her tqo delicate, and too inexperienced,

to be aware either of the dangers or

the advantages furrounding her; and

that very far from meaning to hurt her,

me had few things more at heart than

the defire of proving the fmcerity of

10 her
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her regard, and endeavouring to contribute

to her happinef;.

Camilla thanked her, dried her eyes,

and drove to appear compoled; but (lie

\vas too deeply aftecled for internal confo-

lation: ihe felt herfelf degraded in being

openly addrefled as a love-fick girl; and

injured in being fuppofed, for a moment,

capable of any mercenary view. She de-

fired to be excufed going out, and to have

the evening to herfelf; not on account of

the expence of the play; me had again

wholly forgotten her poverty; but to

breathe a little alone, and indulge the

fadnefs of her mind.

Mrs. Arlbery, imfeignedly ferry to have

caufed her any pain, would not oppofe her

inclination; me repeated hsr apologieSj

dragged from her an afTurancc of forgive-

nefs, and went down (lairs alone to afum-

mons from Sir Sedley Clarendel.

The firfl moments of her departure were

fpent by Camilla in the deepeft dejedion;

from which, however, the recollection of

her
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her father, and her folemn engagement to

him, foon after awakened her. She read

again his injunctions, and refolving not to

add to her unhappinefs by any failure in

her duty, determined to'make her appear-

ance \vith fome fpirit before Mrs. Arlbery
fet out,

* * * *

" My dear Clarendel," cried that lady,

as ihe-entered the parlour,
" this poor little

girl is in -a more ierious plight than I had

conjectured. I have been giving her a few

hints, from the (lores of my worldly

knowledge, and they appear to her fo de-

teilably mean and vulgar,
1 that they have

almoft broken her heart. The arrival of

this odious Mandlebert has overthown all

our fchemes. We are cut up, Sir Sedley 1

completely cut up!"
"
O, indubitably to a degree!*' cried the

Baronet, with an air of mingled pique and

conceit ;

" how could it be otherwife ?

Exifls .the wight who could dream of com-

petition .with Mandleberti"

"
Nay,
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ce
Nay, now, my dear Clarendel, you

enchant me. If you view his power with

refentment, you are the man in the world

to crumble it to the duft. To work, there-

fore, dear creature, without delay."
" But how muft I go about it? a little

inftruction, for pity!"
"

Charming innocent! So you don't

know how to try to make yourfelf agree-
able?"

" Not in the leaft! I am ignorant to a

redundance."

" And were you never more adroit?"

" Never. A goth in grain! Witlefs

from the firft muling in my nurfe's anus!"

" Come, come, a truce for a moment,
"

with foppery, and anfwer me feriouilyi;

Were you ever in love, Clarendel? Ipeak

the truth. I am juft feized with a paf-

fionate defire to know."
" Why yes

"
anfwered he, pulling

his lips with his fingers,
"

I think, I

rather think I was once."

O tell! tell! tell!"

VOL. in. p "
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"
Nay, I am not very pofitive. One

hears it is to happen ; and one is put upon

thinking of it, while fo very young, that

one foon takes it for granted. Define it

a little, and I can anfwer you more accu-

jately. Pray, is it any thing beyond being

very fond, and very filly, with a little

touch of melancholy?"
" Precife! precife! Tell me, therefore,

what it was that caught you; Beauty ?

Fortune? Flattery? or Wit? Speak! fpeak!

I die to know!"
" O, I have forgotten all that thefe hun-

dred years! I have not the fmalleft trace

left !"

" You are a terrible coxcomb, my dear

Clarendel! and I am a worfe myfelf for

giving you fo much encouragement. But,

however, we muft abfolutely do fomething
for this fair and drooping violet. She

won't go even to the play to-night."
"

Lovely lily ! how mall we rear it ?

Tell her I beg her to be of our party."

"You beg her? My dear SirSedley!
what do you talk of?"

" Tell
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" Tell her 'tis my intreaty, my {ap-

plication!"
" And you think that will make her

comply ?"

" You will fee/'

"
Bravo, my dear Clarendel, bravo!

However, if you have the courage to fend

fuch a meflage, I have not to deliver it :

but I will write it for you."

She then wrote,

Sir Sedley Clarendel aflerts, that if

"
you are not as inexorable as you are

"
fair, you will not refufe to join our little

"
party to night at the theatre."

Camilla, after a fevere conflict from this

note, which me concluded to be the mere

work of Mrs. Arlbery to draw her from

retirement, fent word me would wait upon
her.

Sir Sedley heard the anfwer with ex-

ultation, and Mrs. Arlbery with furprife.

She declared, however, that fmce he pof-

feflbd this power, me mould not fuffer it

to lie dormant, but make it work upon her

p 2 fair
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fair friend, till it either excited jealoufy in"

Mandlebert, or brought indifference to

herfelf.
" My refolution," cried me,

"
is

fixt; either to fee him at her feet, or drive

him from her heart."
; l<;

Camilla,, prefently defcending, looked

away from Mrs. Arlbery; but, unfufpicious

as me was undefigning, thanked the Baronet

for his menage, and told him me had al-

ready repented her folitary plan. The

Baronet felt but the more flattered, from

fuppofmg this was faid from the fear of

flattering him.

In the way to the theatre, Camilla, with

much confufion, recollected her empty

purfe ;
but could not, before Mr. and

Mifs Dennel and Sir Sedley, prevail with

.herfelf to make it known; me could only

determine to aik Mrs. Arlbery to pay for

her at prefent, and defer the explanation

till night.

But, juft as me alighted from the coach,

Mrs. Arlbery in her ufual manner, faid:

'* PO pay for me, good Dennel j you know

how I hate money."

Camilla,
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Camilla, hurrying after her, xvhlfpered,
"
May I beg you to lend me fome filver?"

" Silver! I have not carried any about

with me fmce I loft my dear ponies and

my pet phaeton. I am as poor as Job;
and therefore bent upon avoiding all tempt-
ation. Somebody or other always trufts

me. If they get paid, they blefs their

ftars. If not, do you hear me, Mr.

Dennel? 'twill be all the fame an hun-

dred years hence
j
fo what man of any fpirit

will think of it? hey, Mr. Dennel?"
" But dear madam! pray"
"
O, they'll change for you, here, my

dear, without difficulty."

'

" But but pray flop! I I have no

gold neither!"

6 * Have you done like me, then, come
out without your purfe?"

No!-"

This fingle negative, and the fluttered

manner, and low voice in which it was

pronounced, gave Mrs. Arlbery the utmofl

aftonifhment. She faid nothing, however,

p 3 but
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but called aloud to Mr. Dennel to fettle

for the whole party.

Mr. Dennel, during the dialogue, had

paid for himfelf and his daughter, and

walked on into the box.

" What a Hottentot !" exclaimed Mrs.

Arlbery.
"
Come, then, Clarendel, take

pity on two poor diflreifed objects, and let

us pafs."

Sir Sedley, little fufpicious of the truth,

yet flattered to be always called upon to

be the banker of Camilla, obeyed with

alacrity.

Mrs. Arlbery placed Camilla upon a

feat before her, and motioned to the Ba-

ronet to remain in a row above; and then,

in a low voice, faid:
" My dear Clarendel,

do you know they have let that poor girl

come to Tunbridge without a fixpence in

her pocket i"

"
Is it poffible?"

'Tis a fad. I never fufpeded it till

fufpicion was followed .by confirmation.

She had a guinea or two, I fancy, at firft,

jufl
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juft to equip her with one fet of things to

appear in; which, probably, the good Par-

fon imagined would lafl as clean and as

long at a public place as at his parfonage-

houfe, where my bed fuit is worn about

twice in a fummer. But how that rich

old uncle of hers could fuffer her to come

without a penny, I can neither account for

nor forgive. I have feen her fhynefs about

money-matters for fome days paft; but I

fo little conjectured the pombility of her

diftrefs, that I have always rather iacreafed

than fpared it."

" Sweet little angel!" exclaimed the Ba-

ronet, in a tone of tendernefs;
" I had

indeed no idea of her fituation. Heavens!

I could lay half my fortune at her feet to

fet her at eaTe!"

"
Half, my dear Clarendel!" cried Mrs.

Arlbery, laughing;
"

nay, why not the

whole? where will you find a more lovely

companion?"
"
Pho, pho! but why mould it be fo

vaftly horrid an incongruity that a man
who, by chance, is rich, mould do forne-

P 4 tiling
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thing for a woman who, by chance, is poor?
How immenfely impertinent is the preju-

. dice that forbids fo natural a ufe of money!

why mould the better half of a man's ac-

tions be always under the dominion of

; Jbme prefcriptive flavery? 'Tis hideous to

think of. And how could he more de-

leftably fpend, or more extatically enjoy

i his fortune, than by fo equitable a parti-

." cipation?"
"
True, Sir Sedley. And you men are

all fo difinterefted, fo pure in your bene-

volence, fo free from any fpirit of en-

croachment, that no pofftble ill confe-

,. quence could enfue from fuch an arrange-

ment.' When once a fair lady had made

you a civil courtefy, you would wholly

forget you had ever obliged her. And

you would let her walk her ways, and for-

get it alfo : efpecially if, by chance, me

happened to be young and pretty."

This raillery was interrupted by the

appearance of Edgar in an oppofite box.

." Ah!'* cried Mrs. Arlbery,
" look but at

that piece of congelation that nothing
feems
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feems to thaw! Enter the lifts agsinft him,

dear Clarendel! He has flationed himfdf

there merely to watch and difcountenance

her. I hate him heartily; yet he rolls in

wealth, and me has nothing. I muft:

bring them, therefore, together, pofitively:

for though a huiband fuch a -faflidious
.

one efpecially- is not what I would recom-

mend to her for happinefs, 'tis better than

poverty. And, after his cold and felfim

manner, I am convinced he loves her.

He is evidently in purfuit of her, though
he wants generofity to aft openly. Work
him but with a little jealoufy, and you.

will find me right."
" Me, my dear madam? me, my divine

Mrs. Arlbery? Alas! with what chance?

No! -fee where enters the gallant Major.'
Thence muft iflue thofe poignant darts

that newly vivify the expiring embers of

languifhing love."

" Now don't talk fuch nonfenfe whxm I

am really ferious. You are the very man
for the purpofe : becaufe, though you
have no feeling, Mandlebert does not

p 5 know
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know you are without it. But thofe

Officers are too notorioufly unmeaning to

excite a moment's real apprehenfion. They
have a new dulcinea wherever they

newly quarter, and carry about the few

ideas they poflefs from damfel to damfel,

as regularly as from town to town."

The Major was now in the box, and the

converfation ended.

He endeavoured, as ufual, to monopo-
lize Camilla; but while her thoughts were

all upon Edgar, the whole me could com-

mand of her attention was bellowed upon
Sir Sedley.

This was not unobferved by Edgar,
xvho now again wavered in believing me
loved the Major: but the doubt brought
with it no pleafure; it led him only the

more to contemn her. Does me turn,

thought he, thus, from one to the other,

with no preference but of accident or

caprice? Is her favour thus light of circu-

lation? Is it now the mawkifh Major, and

now the coxcomb Clarendel? Already is

foe thus verfed in the common diflSpation

of
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of coquetry? O, if fo, how bleft has

been my efcape! A coquette wife!

His heart fwelled, and his eye no longer

fought her.

* * * *

At night, as foon as fhe went to her

own room, Mrs. Arlbery followed her,

and faid: " My dear Mifs Tyrold, I know
much better than you how many fix-pences

and three-pences are perpetually wanted

at places fuch as thefe. Do fuffer me to

be your .banker. What (hall we begin our

account,with?"

Camilla .fell really thankful fpr being

fpared an opening upon this fubjeft. She

confented to borrow two guineas ;
but

Mrs. Arlbery would not leave her with

lefs than five, adding,
'*

I infift upon

doubling it in a day or two. Never mind

what I fay about my diftrefs, and my phae-

ton, and my ponies; 'tis only to torment

Dennel, who trembles at parting with half-

a-crown for half an hourj or elfe, now and

then, to fet other people a flaring j which

p 6 i*
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is not unamufmg, when nothing elfe ,.is

going forward. But believe me, my dear

young friend, were I really in diftrefs, or

were I really not to difcharge thefe petty

debts I incur, you would foon difcover it

by the thinnefs of our parties! Thefe men
that now fo flock around us, would find

Ibme other loadflone. I know them pretty

well, dear creatures!
"

Though mocked to appear thus defti-

tute, Camilla was fomewhat relieved to

have no debt but with Mrs. Arlbery; for

flie refolved to pay Sir Sedley and the mil-

liner the next day, and to fettle with Mrs.

Arlbery upon her return to Etherington.
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CHAP. X.

Strictures upon the Ton*

npHE
next day was appointed for the

mafter of the ceremonies' ball
; which

proved a general rendezvous of all parties,

and almoft all claffes of company.

Mrs.Mittin,in a morning vifit toCamilla,

found out that me had only the fame cap
for this occafion that fhe had worn upon

every other
; and, affuring her it was

grown fo old-fafhioned, that not a lady's

maid in Tunbridge would now be feen in

it, (he offered to pin her up a turban,

which mould come to next to nothing, yet

mould be the prettieft, and fimpleft, and

cheapeft thing that ever was feen.

Camilla, though a ftranger to vanity,
and without any natural turn to extrava-

gance, was neither of an age, nor a phi-

lofophy, to be unmoved by the apprehen-
fion of being expofed to ridicule from

her
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her drefs : me thankfully, therefore, ac-

cepted the propofal ; and Mrs. Mittin,

taking a guinea, faid, fhe would pay Mrs.

Tillden for the hat, at the fame time that

flie bought a new handkerchief for the

turban.

"When me came back, however, me had

only laid out a few millings at another

mop, for fome articles, fo cheap, fhe faid

it would have been a fhame not to buy
them ; but without paying the bill, Mrs.

Tillden having defired it might not be

difcharged till the young lady was leaving
the Wells.

As the turban was made up from a

pattern of one prepared for Mrs. Berlin-

ton, Camilla had every reafon to be fatif-

fied of its elegance. Nor did Mrs. Mittin

involve her in much diftrefs how her own
trouble might be recompenfed ; the cap
fhe found unfit for Camilla, fhe could

contrive, fhe laid, to alter for herfelf;

and as a friend had given her a ticket for

the ball, it would be mighty convenient to

her, as fhe had nothing of the kind ready.

13 Far
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Far different were the fenfations with

which Edgar and Camilla faw each other

this night, from thofe with which, fo

lately they had met in the fame apart-

ment. Edgar thought her degenerating
into the character of a coquette, and Ca-

milla, in his intended tour, anticipated a

period to all their intercourfe.

She was received, meanwhile, in ge-

neral, with peculiar and flattering atten-

tion. Sir Sedley Clarendel made up to

her, with public fmiles and courtefy ; even

Lord Newford and Sir Theophilus Jarard,

though they pafled by Mrs. Arlbery with-

out fpeaking to her, fingled out Camilla

for their devoirs. The diftinftion paid her

by the admired Mrs. Berlinton had now
not only marked her as an objeft whom
it would not be derogatory to treat with

civility, but as one who might, hence-

forward, be regarded herfelf as admitted

into certain circles*

Mr*.
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Mrs. Arlbery, though every way a. wo
man of fafhicm, they conceived to be fome-

what wanting in ton, fince (he prefided
in no party, was unnoticed by Lady Ali-

thea Selmore, and unknown to Mrs. Bcr-

linton.

Ton, in the fcale of connoifleurs in the

certain circles, is as much above fafhioh,

as fafhion is above fortune : for though
the latter is an ingredient that all alike

covet to poffefs, it is courted without being

refpefted, and defired without being ho-

noured, except only by thofe who, from

earlieft life, have been taught to earn it

as a bufmefs. Ton, meanwhile, is as at-

tainable without birth as without under-

ftanding, though in all the certain circles

it takes place of either. To define what

it is, would be as difficult to the mofl

renowned of its votaries, as to an utter

ftranger to its attributes. That thofe who

call themfelves of the ton either lead, or

hold cheap all others, is obtrufively evi-

dent : but how and by what art they attain

fuch pre-eminence, they would be per-

plexed
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plexecl to explain. That fome whim has

happily called forth imitators ; that fome

(trange phrafe has been adopted ;
that

fomething odd in drefs has become popu-
lar

;
that fome beauty, or fome deformity,

no matter which, has found annotators ;

may commonly be traced as the origin of

their firft public notice. But to which-

ever of thefe accidents their early fame

may be attributed, its :eftablimment and

its glory is built upon vanity that knows

no deficiency, or infolence that knows no

blufh.

Notwithstanding her high fuperiprky
both in capacity and knowledge, Mrs.

Arlbery felt piqued by this behaviour,

though me laughed at herfelf for heeding
it.

"
Neverthelefs," cried me,

" thofe

who mew contempt, even though them-

felves are the moft contemptible, always
feem on the higher ground. Yet 'tis only,
with regard to thefe animals of the ton^ that

nobody combats ^them. Their prefump-
tion is fo notorious, that, either by dif-

guft or alarm, it keeps off reprehenfion.

Let
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Let any one boldly, and face to face,

venture to be more uncivil than them-

ftlves, and they would be overpowered at

once. Their valour is no better than that

of a barking cur, who affrights all that

go on without looking at him, but who,
the moment he is turned upon with a

ftamp ad a fierce look, retreats himfelf,

amazed, afraid, and amamed."

" If you, Mrs. Arlbery," faid the

General,
" would undertake to tutor

them, what good you might do !"

" O, Heavens, General, fufped me not

of fuch reforming Quixotifm ! I have not

the fmalleft deTire to do them any good,
believe me ! If nature has given them no

fenfe of propriety, why mould I be more

liberal ? I only want to punim them
;

and that not, alas ! from virtue, but from

fpite !"

The converfation of the two men of the

ton with Camilla was foon over. It was

made up of a few disjointed fentences,

abufing Tunbridge, and praifmg the Ger-

man Spa, in cant words, emphatically and

conceitedly
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conceitedly pronounced, and brought
round upon every occalion, and in every

fpeech, with fo precife an exclufion of all

other terms, that their vocabulary fcafce

confifted of forty words in totality.

Edgar occupied the fpace they vacated

the moment of their departure ; but

not alone
;
Mrs. Mittin came into it with

him, eager to tell Camilla how every body
had admired her turban ;

how fweetly

me looked in it
; how every body faid,

they mould not have known her again, it

became her fo ; and how they all agreed
her head had never been fo well drefled

before. >ni ,

Edgar, when he could be heard, began

fpeaking of Sir Sedley Clarendel
j
he felt

miferable in what he thought her incon-

fiderate encouragement of fuch imperti-

nence
;
and the delicacy which reftrained

him from expreffing his opinion of the

Major, had no weight with him here, as

jealoufy had no mare in his diflike to the

acquaintance : he believed the young Ba-

ronet incapable of all love but for him-

felf.
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felf, and a decidedly deftined bachelor :

without, therefore, the fmalleil hefitation,

he plainly avowed that he had never met

xvith a more thoroughly conceited fop, a

more elaborate and felf-fufficient cox-

comb.

" You fee him only/* faid Camilla,
" with the impreflion made by his general

appearance j
and that is all againft him :

I always look for his better qualities and

rejoice in finding them. His very fight

nils me with grateful pleafure, by re-

minding me of the deliverance I owe to

him." ^f
'

Edgar, amazed^%!l:reirted an explana-

tion-; and,-whei*me had given it, flruck

and affe&ed, clafped his hands, and ex-

claimed :
" How providential fuch a

refcue ! and how differently mail I hence-

forth behold him !" And, almoft involun-

tarily turning to Mrs. Arlbery, he in-

treated to be prefented to the young
Baronet.

Sir Sedley received his overtures with

fome furprife, but great civility ;
and then

1 2 went
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went on with a ludicrous account he was

giving to Lord Newford and Sir Theo-

philus, of the quarrel of Macderfey with

Mr. Dubfler.

" How awake thou art grown, Clary ?"

ciied Sir Theophilus i
" A little while ago

thou waft all hip and vapour ; and now
thou doft nothing but patronife fun."

"
Why, yes," anfwered the Baronet,

"
I begin to tire of ennui. 'Tis grown fo

common. I faw my footman beginning
it but laft week."

"
O, hang it ! O, curfe it !" cried Lord

Newford,
"

your footman!"

"
Yes, the rogue is 'not without parts.

I don't know if I fhan't give him fome

leflbns, upon leaving it off myfelf. The

only difficulty is to find put what, in this

nether world, to_ do without it. How
can one fill up one's time ? Stretching,

yawning, and all that, are fuch de-

licious ingredients for -coaxing on the lazy
hours!"

"
O, hang it, O, curfe it," cried Lord

Newford;
" who can exift without them ?

I would
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I would not be bound to pafs half an hour

without yawning and ftretching for the

Mogul's empire. I'd rather fnap fliort at

once."

" No, no, don't fnap fhort yet, little

Newy," cried Sir Sedley.
" As to me, I am

never at a lofs for an expedient. I am not

without forne thoughts of falling in love."

He looked at Edgar ; who, not aware

this was defigned to catch his attention,

naturally exclaimed :
"

Thoughts ! can

you choofe, or avoid at pleafure ?"

" Moft certainly. After four-and-

twenty a man is feldom taken by furprife ;

at leaft, not till he is pad forty : and then,

the fear of being too late, fometimes re-

novates the eagernefs of the firft youth.

But, in general, your willing flaves are

boys."

Edgar, laughing, begged a little in-

formation, how he meant to put his

thoughts in execution.

"
Nothing fo facile ! 'Tis but to look

at fome fair object attentively, to follow

her with your eyes when me quits the

roomj
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room
;

never to let them reft without

watching for her return ; filling up the

interval with a few fighs ;
to which, in a

(hort time, you grow fo habituated, that

they become natural ; and then, before

you are aware, a certain folicitude and

reftleflhefs arife,.which the connohTeurs in

natural hiftory dub falling in love."

" Thefe would be good hints," faid

Edgar,
" to urge on waverers, who wifh

to perfuade themfelves to marry."
" O no, my dear fir ! no ! that's a

miftake of the firft magnitude ;
no man

is in love when he marries. He may
have loved before

;
I have even heard

he has fometimes loved after : but at

the time never. There is fomething in

the formalities of the matrimonial prepara-

tions that drive away all the little cu-

pidons. They rarely fland even a de-

mand of confent - unlefs they doubt ob-

taining it ; but a fettlement ! Parch-

ments ! Lawyers ! No ! there is not a

i little Love in the Ifland of Cyprus, that is

Inot

ready to lend a wing to fet pa/lion, in-

fpiration.
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fpiration, and tendernefs to
flight, from

fuch excruciating legalities."
" Don't profe, Clary ; don't profe,"

cried Sir Theophilus, gaping till his mouth

was almoft diftorted*

" O, killing ! O, murder !" cried Lord

Newford j

" what doft talk of marriage

for?"
"

It feems, then," faid Edgar,
" to be

much the fame thing what fort of wife

falls to a man's lot
;

whether the woman
of his choice, or a perfon he mould blufh

to own ?"
" Blufh !" repeated Sir Sedley, fmiling ;

" no ! no ! A man of any fafhion never

blufhes for his wife, whatever (he may
be. For his miilrefs, indeed, he may
blufh : for if there are any finall failings

there, his tafte may be called in queflion."
" Blufh about a wife !" exclaimed Lord

Newford ;
"

O, hang it ! O, curfe it !

that's too bad J"
" Too bad, indeed," cried Sir Theo-

philus ;

"
I can't poffibly patronife blufh-

ing for a wife."
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" 'Tis the fame, then, alfo," faid Ed~

gar,
" how Hie turns out when the knot

is tied, whether well or ill ?"

" To exactitude ! If he marry her for

beauty, let her prove \vhat ilia may, her

face offers his apology. If for money,
he needs none. But if, indeed, by fome

queer chance, he marries with a view of

living with her, then, indeed, if his par-

ticularity gets wind, he may grow a little

anxious for the acquittal of his oddity, in

feeing her approved."
"

Approved ! Ha ! ha !" cried Lord

Newford ;

" a wife approved ! That's too

bad, Clary ; that's too bad !"

" Poor Clary, what art profmg about?"

cried -Sir Thcophilus..
"

I can't peflibjy

patronile this profmg."

The entrance of the beautiful Mrs. Ber-

linton and her train now interrupted this

converfation ; the young Baronet im-

mediately joined her ; though net till he

had given his hand to Edgar, in token

of his \villingnefs to cultivate his ac-

quaintance. ;

VOL. ui. c^ Edgar,
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Edgar, returning to Camilla, confeffed

he had too haftily judged Sir Sedley,

when he concluded him a fool, as well as

n fop ;

"
For," added he, with a fmile,

tfc
I fee, now, one of thofe epithets is all

he merits. He is certainly far from deficient

in parts, though he abufes the good gifts

of nature wfth fuch pedantry of affectation

and conceit."

'Camilla was now intent to clear the

hiftory of the cotillon ; when Mrs. Ber-

linton approaching;, and, with graceful

fondnefs, taking her hand, entreated to be

indulged wkh her fociety : and, fmce me
meant not to dance, for Edgar had not

afked her, and the Major me had refufed,

me could not refift her invitation. She

had loft heif fear of difpleafmg Mrs. Arl-

bery by quitting her, from conceiving a

ftill greater, of wearying by remaining with

her.

Edgar, anxious both to underftand and

to difcufs this new connexion, hovered

about the party with unremitting vigi-

lance. But, though he could not either

, 5 look
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Jook at or liflen to Mrs. Berlinton,

\vithout admiring her, his admiration was

neither free from cenfure of herfelf, nor

terrour for her companion : he faw her far

more beautiful than prudent, more amiable

than dignified. The females in her group
were few, and little worthy notice

; the

males appeared, to a man, without dif-

guife, though not without reftraint, her

lovers. And though no one feemed<fe-

le&ed, no one feemed defpifed ; me ap-

peared to admit their devoirs with little

confideration. ;
neither modeftly retiring

from power, nor vainly difplaying it.

Camilla quitted not this enchantrefs

till fummoned by Mrs. Arlbery ; who,

feeing herfelf again, from the arrival of

Lady Alithea Selmore, without any dif-

tinguimed party, that lady drawing into

her circle all people of any confequence
not already attracted by Mrs. Berlinton,

grew fick of the ball and the rooms, and

impatient to return home. Camilla, in

retiring, prefented, folded in a paper, the

guinea, half-guinea, and iilver, me had

c 2 borrowed
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borrowed of Sir Sedley ;

uho received it

without prefuming at any contefl
; though

not, after what he had heard from Mrs.

Arlbery, without reluctance.

Edgar watched the inftant when Ca-

milla moved from the gay group ,
but

Mrs. Mittin watched it alfo ; and, ap-

proaching her more fpeedily, becaufe with

Jefs embarrafiment, feized her arm before

he*could reach her : and before he could,

with any difcretion, glide to her other fide,

Mifs Dennel was there.

*' Well now, young ladies," faid Mrs.

Mittin,
** I'm going to tell you a fecret.

Bo you know, for all I call myfelf Mrs.

I'mfingle?"
"

Dear, la !" exclaimed Mifs Dennel j

** and for all you're fo old !"

" So old, Mifs ! Who told you I was

fo old ? I'm not fo very old as you may
think me. I'm no particular age, I aflure

you. Why, what made you think of

that ?"

"
La, I don't know

j only you don't

Icok very young."
"

I can't
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"
! can't help that, Mifs Denne). Per-

haps you mayn't look young yourfelf one

of thefe days. People can't always ftand

ftill jufl at a particular minute. Why,
how old, now, do you take me to be ?

Come, be fmcere."

" La ! I'm fure I can't tell
; only I

thought you was an old woman."
" An old woman ! Lord, my dear,

people would , laugh .to hear you. You
don't know what an old woman is. Why
it's being a cripple, and blind, and deaf,

and dumb, and flavering, and without

a tooth. Pray, how am I like all

that ?"

"
Nay, I'm fure I don't know ; only I

thought, by the look of your face, you
mull be monflrous old."

"
Lord, I can't think what you've got

in your head, Mil's Dennel ! I never heard

as much before, fince I was born. Why
the reafon I'm called Mrs. is not becaufe

of that, I aflure you ; but becaufe I'd a

mind to be taken for a young widow, on

account that every body likes a young
q_ 3 widow j
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widow ; and if one is called Mifs, people

begin fo foon to think one an old maid,,

that it's quite difagreeable."

This difcourfe brought them to the

carriage.
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CHAP. XI.

Traits of Character.

THE following morning, Mrs. Mitun

came with eager intelligence, that

the raffle was fixed for one o'clock
; and,

without any fcruple, accompanied the

party to the mop, addrefiing herfelf to

every one of the fet as to a confirmed and

intimate friend. But her chief fupporter

was Mr. Dennel, whofe praife of her was

the vehicle to his cenfure of his lifter-in-

law. That lady was the perfon in the

world whom he moil feared and difliked.

He had neiiher fpirit for the fplendid

manner in which me lived, nor parts for

the vivacity of her converfation. The

firft, his love of money made him con-

demn as extravagant, and the latter his

felf-love made him hate, becaufe he could
'

not underftand. He perfuaded himfelf,

therefore, that me had more words than

<L 4 meaning ;
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meaning ; and extolled all the obvious

truths uttered by Mrs. Mittin, to (hew his

fuperior admiration of what, being plain

and incontrovertible, he dignified with the

panegyric of being fenfible.

When they came upon the Pantiles,

they were accofted by Mr. Dubftcar
;
v;ho

having folemnly afked them, one by one,

how they all did, joined Mrs. Mittin, fay-

ing :
"

Well, I can't pretend as I'm over

forry you've got neither of thofe two

comical gentlemen with you, that behaved

fo free to me for nothing. I don't think

it's particular agreeable being treated fo ;

though it's a thing I don't much mind.

It's not worth fretting about."

"
Well, don't fay any more about it,"

cried Mrs. Mittin, endeavouring to (hake

him off; "I dare fay you did fomething
'to provoke 'em, or they're too genteel

to have taken notice of you."
" Me provoke them ! why what did I

do ? I was juil like a mere lamb, as one

may fay, at the very time that young Cap-

tain fell abufmg me fo, calling of me a

littfc
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little dirty fellow, without no provocation.

If I'm little, or big, I don't fee that it's

any bufmefs of his. And as to dirty, I'd

put on all clean linen but the very day

before, as the people can tell you at the

inn
;

fo the whole was a mere piece of

falfehood from one end to t'other."

"
Well, well, what do you talk about

it for any more ? You mould never take

any thing ill of a young gentleman. It's

only aggravating him fo much the

worfe."

"
Aggravating him, Mrs. Mittin ! why

what need I mind that ? Do you think

I'm to put up with his talking of caning

me, and fuch like, becaufe of his being a

young gentleman ? Not I, I aifure you !

I'm no fuch perfon. And if once I feel

his fwitch acrofs trrefe here moulders, it

won't be fo well for him !"

The party now entered the mop where

the rafHe was to be held.

Edgar was already there ; he had no

power to keep away from any place where

he was fure to behold Camilla
;

and a

Q_ 5 raffle
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raffle brought to his mind the moft tender

recollections. He was now with Lord

O'Lerney, in whofe candour and benevo-

lence of character he took great delight,

and with whom he had joined Lady Ifa-

bella Irby, who had been drawn, as a

quiet fpeftatrefs, to the fight, by a friend,

who, having never feen the humours of a

raffle, had entreated, through her means,

to look on. He languifhed to fee Camilla

prefented to this lady, in whofe manners

and converfation, dignity and fimplicity

were equally blended.

While he was yet, though abfently,

converting with them, Lord O'Lerney

pointed out Camilla to Lady Ifabella.

"
I have taken notice of her already

at the rooms ;" anfwered her Ladyfhip ;

and I have feldom, I think, feen a more

interefting young creature."

" The character of her countenance,"

laid Lord O'Lerney,
"

ftrikes me very

peculiarly. 'Tis fo intelligent, yet fo un-

hackneyed, fo full of meaning, yet fo

artlefs, that, while I look at her, I feel

myfelf
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myfelf involuntarily anxious for her

welfare."

"
I don't think fhe feems happy," faid

Lady Ifabella ;

" Do you know who fhe

is, my Lord ?"

Edgar, here, with difficulty fupprefled

a figh. Not happy ! thought he ; ah !

wherefore ? what can make Camilla un-

happy ?

"
I underftand fhe is a niece of Sir

Hugh Tyrold," anfwered his Lordfhip ;

" a Yorkfhire Baronet. She is here

with an acquaintance of mine, Mrs. Arl-

bery, who is one of the firft women I have

ever known, for wit and capacity. She

has an excellent heart, too
; though her

extraordinary talents, and her carelefihefs

of opinion make it fometimes, but very

unjuftly, doubted."

Edgar heard this with much pleafure.

A good word from Lord O'Lerney

quieted many fears
;

he hoped he had

been unneceiTarily alarmed
;

he deter-

mined, in future, to judge her more fa-

vourably.

"Ifhould
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"

I mould be glad," continued his

Lordfliip,
" to hear this young lady were

either well eftabliflied, or returned to her

friends without becoming an object of
"

public notice. A young woman is no

where fo rarely refpe&afcle, or refpccted,

as at thefe water-drinking places, if feen at

them either long or often. The fearch of

pleafure and diffipation, at a fpot confe-

crated for restoring health to the fick, the

infirm, and the fuffering, carries with it an

air of egotifm, that docs not give the

moft pleafant idea of the feeling and dif-

pofition."
"

Yet, may not the fick, my Lord, be

rather amended than hurt by the fight of

gaiety around them ?"

"
Yes, my ,dear Lady Ifabella ;

and the

effect, therefore, I believe to be beneficial.

But as this is not the motive why the^

young and the gay feek thefe fpots, it is

not here they will find themfelves moft

honoured. And the mixture of pain and

illnefs with fplendor and feftivity, is fo

unnatural, that probably it is to that we
muft
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mud attribute that a young woman is no

where fo hardly judged. If fhe is without

fortune, fhe is thought a female adven-

turer, feeking to fell herfelf for its attain-

ment
;

if fhe is rich, fhe is fuppofed a will-

ing dupe, ready for a fnare, and only look-

ing about for an enfnarer."

" And yet, young women feldom, I

believe, my Lord, merit this feverity of

judgment. They come but hither in the

fummer, as they go to London in the

winter, fimpry in fearch of amufement,
without any particular purpofe."

" True
j
but they do not weigh what their

obfervers weigh for them, that the fearch

of public recreation in the winter is, from

long habit, permitted without cenfure ; but

that the fummer has not, as yet, prefcrip-

tion fo pofitively in its favour
;
and thofe

who, after meeting them all the winter at the

opera, and all the fpring at Ranelagh, hear

of them all the fummer at Cheltenham,

Tunbridge, &c. and all the autumn at

Bath, are apt to inquire, when is the fea-

fon for home."
" Ah,
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"
Ah, my Lord ! how wide are the poof

inconfiderate little flatterers from being
aware of fuch a queflion ! How neceflary
to youth and thoughtlefihefs is the wifdom

of experience !"

Why does me not come this way ?

thought Edgar ; why does me not gather

from thefe mild, yet underflanding mo-

ralifts, inftrucldon that might benefit all

her future life ?

" There is nothing," faid Lord O'Ler-

ney,
"

I more fincerely pity than the

delufions furrounding young females.

The ftrongeft admirers of their eyes are

frequently the moft auftere fatirifls of their

conducl."

The entrance of Lord Newford, Sir

Theophilus Jarard, and Sir Sedley Claren-

del, all noiftly talking and laughing to-

gether, interrupted any further converfa-

tion. The two former no fooner faw

Camilla, and perceived neither Lady
Alithea Selmore, nor Mrs. Berlinton, than

they made up to her
;

and Sir Sedley,

who now found {he was completely efta-

blifhed
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blifhed in the bon ton, felt fomething of

pride mix with pleafure in publicly avail-

ing himfelf of his intimacy with her
;
and

fomething like interefl mix with curiofity,

in examining if Edgar were ftruck with

her ready attention to him.

Upon Edgar, however, it made not the

flighted impreffion. While Sir Sedley
had appeared to him a mere fop, he had

thought it degraded her
; but now he re-

garded him as her preferver, it feemed

both natural and merited.

Sir Sedley, not aware of this reafoning,
was fomewhat piqued ; and taking him to

another part of the mop, whifpered :

"
I am horribly vapoured ! Do you know

I have fome thoughts of trying that little

girl ? Do you think one could make any

thing of her ?"

" How ? what do you mean ?" cried

Edgar, with fudden alarm.

Sir Sedley, a little flattered, affeftedly
anfwered :

"
O, if you have any ferious

defigns that way, inconteftably I won't

interfere/*

" Me !"
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" Me 1" cried Edgar, furprifed and

offended;
" believe me, no! I have all

my life confidered her as my fifler."

Sir Sedley faw this was fpoken with

effort ; and negligently replied :
"
Nay

you are juft at the firrt epocha for marry-

ing from inclination ;
but you are in the

right not to perform fo foon the funeral

honours of liberty. 'Tis what you may
do at any time. So many girls want

eflablifliments, that a man of fixty can juft

as eafily get a wife of eighteen, as a man
of one-and-twenty. The only inconve-

nience in that fort of alliance is, that

though me begins with fubmitting to her

venerated hufband as prettily as to her

papa, me is terribly apt to have a knack

of running away frorrr him, afterwards,

with equal facility."

" That is rather a difcouraging article,

I confefs," cried Edgar,
" for the tardy

votaries of Hymen !"

"
O, no ! 'tis no great matter !" an-

fwered he, patting his fnuff-box ;

" we
are impenetrable in the extreme to thofe

fort
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fort of grievances now-a-days. We are

at fuch prodigious expence of fenfibility in

public, for tales of forrow told about pa-

thetically, at a full board, that if we fuf-

fered much for our private concerns to

boot, we rnuft always meet one another

with tears in our eyes. We never weep

now, but at dinner, or at fome di-

ver/ion."

Lord Newford, pulling him by the arm,
called out :

"
Come, Clary, what art

about, man ? we want thee."

"
Come, Clary ! don't mirk, Clary/'

cried Sir Theophilus ;

"
I can't poffibly

patronife this fhirking." And they hauled

him to a corner of the mop, where all

three refumed their cuflomary laughing

whifpers.

" You will not, perhaps, fufpeft, Lady
Ifabella," faid Lord O'Lerney, fmiling,
" that one of that triumvirate is by no

means deficient in parts, and can even,

when he dcfires it, be extremely pleaf-

ing ?"
" Your
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" Your Lordfhip judges right, I con-

fefs ! I had not, indeed, done him fuch

juftice !"

" See then," faid his Lordfhip,
" how

futile an animal is man, \vithout foine

decided character and principle !

" He's every thing by turns, and nothing

long *."

Wife, foolifh ; virtuous, vicious ; active,

indolent
; prodigal and avaricious ! No

contraft is too ftrong for him while guid-
ed but by accident or impulfe. This gen-
tleman alfo, in common with the reft of

his tonnijh brethren, is now daily, though

unconfcioufly, hoarding up a world of

unprepared-for mortification, by not

forefeeing that the more he is celebrated

in his youth, for being the leader of the

ton, and the man of the day, the earlier

he will be regarded as a creature out of

date, an old beau, and a fine gentleman
of former times. But 'tis by reverfes, fuch

as thefe, that folly and impropriety pay

*
Dryden's Abfalom and Achytophel.

their
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their penalties. We might fpare all our

anger againft the vanity of the beauty, or

the conceit of the coxcomb. Are not

"wrinkles always in waiting to punifti the

one, and age, without honour, to chaflife

and degrade the other ?"

All the rafflers were now arrived, ex-

cept Mrs. Berlinton, who was impatiently

expe&ed. Lady Alithea Selmore had al-

ready fent a proxy to throw for her in her

own woman ; much to the diffatisfaclion

of moft part of the company. A general

rifing and inequietude to look out for

Mrs. Berlinton, gave Edgar, at length, an

opportunity to ftand next to Camilla.

" How I grieve," he cried,
"
you mould

not know Lady Ifabella Irby ! me feems to

me a model for a woman of rank in her

manners, and a model for a woman of

every flation in her mind. The world, I

believe, could fcarce have tempted her to

fo offenfive a mark of fuperiority as has

jufl been exhibited by Lady Alithea Sel-

more, who has ingeniouily difcovered a

method of being fignalifed as the moft im-

portant
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"portarit perfon out of twenty, by making
herfelf nineteen enemies.'*

"
I wonder," faid Camilla, me can

think the chance of the ear-rings worth fo

high a price !"

A footman, in a fplendid livery, now

entering, inquired for Mirs Tyrold. She

was pointed out to him by Major Cer-

wood, and he delivered her a letter from

Mrs. Berlinton.

The contents were to entreat me would

.throw for that lady, who was in the midil

of Akenfide's Pleafures of the Imagination,
.and could not tear herfelf away from

them.

Camilla blufhed excefTively in proclaim-

ing flie was chofen Mrs. Berlinton's proxy.

Edgar faw with tendernefs her modeft

confufion, and, with a pleafure the moil

touching, read the favourable impreffion

it made upon Lord O'Lerney and Lady
Ifabelh.

This feemed an opportunity Jrrefiftible

for venting his fears and cautions about

Mrs. Berlinton
; and, taking the buftling

period
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period in which the rafflers were arrang-

ing the order and manner of throwing,

he faid, in a low, and diffident tone of

voice,
" You have committed to me an

important and, I fear, an importunate of-

fice ; yet, while I hold, I cannot perfuade

myfelf not to fulfil it
; though I know

that to give advice which oppofes fenti-

ment and feeling, is repugnant to inde-

pendence and to delicacy. Such, there-

fore, I do not mean to enforce
; but merely

to cfFer hints intimations and obferva-

tions that without controlling, may put

you upon your guard."

Camilla, affe&ed by this unexpected

addrefs, could only look her defire for an

explanation.
" The lady," he continued,

" whom

you are prefently to reprefent, appears to

be uncommonly engaging ?
"

44 Indeed me is ! She is attraftive,

gentle, amiable/*

" She feems, alfo, already to have

caught your affeftion ?"

* Who
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" Who could have withheld it, thai

had feen her as I have feen her ? She is

as unhappy as fhe is lovely.-
"

"
I have heard of your firft meeting,

with as much pleafure in the prefence of

mind it called forth on one fide, as with

doubt and perplexity, upon every circum-

ftance I can gather, of the other.
"

" If you knew her, you would find it

impoflible to hold any doubts
; impofiible

to refift admiring, compaflionating, and

loving her !"

" If my knowledge of her bribed an

intereft in her favour, without convincing
me fhe deferved it, I ought, rather, to

regret that you have not efcaped falling

into fuch a fnare, than that I could have

efcaped it myfelf."
"

I believe her free, nay incapable of

all ill !" cried Camilla warmly ;

"
though

I dare not afiert fhe is always coolly upon
her guard."
" Do not let me hurt you," faid Ed-

gar, gently j

"
I have feen how lovely fhe
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is in perfon, and how pleafmg in manners.

And fhe is fo young that, were fhe in a

fituation lefs expofed, want of fteadinefs or

judgment might, by a little time, be fet

right. But here, there is furely much to

fear from her early poffeilion of power.

O, that fome happier chance had brought
about fuch a peculiar intercourfe for you
with Lady Ifabella Irby ! There, to the

pleafure of friendfhip, might be added the

modefty of retired elegance, and the fe-

curity of eftabliihed refpe&ability."

" And may not this yet happen, with

Mrs. Berlinton ? Lady Ifabella, though itiil

young, is not in the extreme youth of

Mrs. Berlinton : a few more years, there-

fore, may bring equal difcretion
; and as

me has already every other good qua-

lity, you may hereafter, equally approve
her."

" Do you think, then," faid Edgar,
half milling,

" that the few years of dif-

ference in their age were fpent by Lady
Ifabella in the manner they are now fpent

by Mrs. Berlinton ? do you think fhe

paved
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paved the way for her prefent dignified,

though unaffuming character, by permit-

ting herfelf to be furrounded by profefled

admirers ? by letting their iighs reach her

ears ? by fuffering their eyes to fatten with

open rapture on her face ? and by holding
it fufficient not to fupprefs fuch liberties,

fo long as ftie does not avowedly en-

courage them r"

Camilla was ftartled. She had not feen

her conduct in this light : yet her under-

ftanding refufed to deny it might bear this

interpretation.

Charmed with the candour of herfilence,

IVlgar continued,
" How wide from all

that is open to fimilar comment, is the

carriage and behaviour of Lady Ifabella !

how clear ! how transparent, how free from

all conjecture of blemifh ! They may each,

indeed, eflentially be equally innocent i

and your opinion of Mrs. Berlinton corro-

borates the impreflion made by her beauti-

ful countenance : yet how far more highly

is the true feminine character preferred,

where furmife .is not railed, than where it

8 can
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can be parried ! Think but of thofe two

ladies, and mark the difference. Lady

Ifabella, addreffed only where known, fol-

lowed only becaufe loved, fees no adulators

encircling her, for adulation would alarm

her
;

no admirers paying her homage,
for fuch homage would offend her. She

knows me has not only her own innocence

to guard, but the honour of her hufband.

Whether me' is happy v/kh him or not,

this depofit is equally facred.
"

He ftopt ;
for Camilla again ftarted.

The irrepreffible franknefs of her nature

revolted againfl denying how much this

laft fentence ftruck her, and me ingenu-

oufly exclaimed :
" O that this mofl

amiable young creature were but more

aware of this duty !"

"
Ah, my dear Mifs Camilla," cried

Edgar, with energy,
" fmce you feel and

own- and with you, that is always one-

this baneful deficiency, drop, or at leaft

fufpend an intercourfe too hazardous to be

indulged with propriety ! See what me

may be fometime hence, ere you contract

VOL. in. R further
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further intimacy. At prefent, unexperi-
enced and unfufpicious, 'her dangers -may

be yours. You are too young for

fuch a rifk. Fly, fly from it, my dear

JVIifs Camilla ! as if the voice of

your mother were calling out to caution

you!"

Camilla was deeply touched. An in-

terefl fo warm in her welfare was footh-

ing, and the name of her mother rendered

it awful ; yet, thus united, it appeared to

her -more flrongly than ever -to announce

itfelf as merely fraternal. She could not

fupprefs a figh ; but he attributed it to the

reqiieft he had urged, and, .with much

concern, added :
" What I have afked of

you, then, is too fevcre r"

Again irrefiflibly fighing, yet collecting

all her force to conceal the fecret caufe,

me anfwered,
" Jf 4he is thus expofed to

danger- if .her Situation is fo perilous,

ought J not rather to flay by, and help to

fupport her, than by abandoning, per-

haps -contribute to the evil you think await-.

ing;her?" .

" Generous
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< Generous Camilla !" cried he,

melted into tender admiration,
" who

can oppofc fo kind a defign ? So noble

a nature !

"
.

No more could be (aid, for all preli*

mmaries had been fettled, and the throw-

ing being arranged to take place alpha-

betically, (he was foon fummoned to re-

pYefent Mrs. Berlinton.

From this time, Edgar could fpeak to

her no more : even the Major could

fcarcely make way to her : the two men
of the ton would not quit her, and Sir

Sedley Clarendel appeared openly devoted

to her.

Edgar looked on with the keeneft emo-

tion. The proof he had juft received that

her intrinfic worth was in its firfr. flate of

excellence, had come home to his heart,

and the fear of feeing her altered and

fpoilt, by the flatteries and dangers which

environed her, with his wavering belief in

her engagement withMajor Cerwood, made

him more wretched than ever. But when,
>me time after, fhe was called upon to

R 2 throw
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throw for herfelf, the recollection that,

from the former raffle, her half-guinea,

even when the prize was in her hand, had

been voluntarily withdrawn 4o be beftowed

upon a poor family, fo powerfully affected

him, that he could not reft in the (hop ;

he was obliged to breathe a freer air, and

to hide his difturbance by a retreat.

Her throw was the highefl the dice had

yet afforded. A Mifs Williams alone came

after her, whofe throw was the loweft ;

Mifs Camilla Tyrold, therefore, was pro-

claimed to be the winner.

This fecond teftimony of the favour of

fortune was amoft pleafant furprife to Ca-

milla, and made the room refound with

felicitations, till they were interrupted by a

violent quarrel upon the Pantiles, whence

the voice of Macderfey was heard, hol-

looing out :
" Don't talk, J fay fir ! don't

prefume to fay a word !" and that of Mr.

Dubfter angrily anfwering, he would talk

as long as he thought proper, whether it

was agreeable or not.

Sir
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Sir Sedley advanced to the combatants,

in order to help on the difpute ;
but Edgar,

returning at the found of high words, took

the Enfign by the arm, and prevailed with

him to accompany him up and down the

Pantiles; while Mrs. Mittin ran to Mr.

Dubfter, and pulling him into the mop,
faid :

" Mr. Dubfter, if I'm not afhamed

of you ! how can you forget yourfelf fo ?

talking to gentlemen at fuch a rate !'*

" Why what mould hinder me ?" cried

he ;

" do you think I mall put up with

every thing as I ufed to cio when you firft

knew me, and we ufed to meet at Mr. Typ-
ton's, the tallow chandlers, in Shug-lane ?

no, Mrs. Mittin, nor po fuch a thing ;
Fin

turned gentleman myfelf, now, as much
as the beft of 'em

;
for I*ve nothing to do,

but jufl what I choofe."

"
I proteft, Mr. Dubfter," cried Mrs.

Mittin, taking him into a corner,
"

you're

enough to put a faint into a pet ! how come

you to think of talking of Mr. Typton here ?

before fuch gentlefolks ? and where's the,

ufe of telling every body he's a taJlow

R V chandler ?
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chandler ? and as to my meeting with you
there once or fo, in a way, I defire you'll

mention it no mare ;
for it's fo long ago,

I have no recolle&ion of it."

" No ! why don't you remember J>

"
Fiddle, fV-idle, v.hat's the good of rip-

ping up old ilories about nothing ? when

you're v. ith genteel people, you muft do as

I do
; never talk about bufmefs at all."

Macderfey now entered the mop, ap-

pealed by Edgar from fiiewing any further

wrath, but wantonly inflamed by Sir Sed.

ley, in a difpute upon the paflion of love.

" Do you always, my dear friend," faid

the Baronet,
"

fall in love at firil fight ?'*

" To be fure I do ! If a man makes a

fqruple of that, it's ten to one but he's dif-

appointed of doisg it at all
; becaufe,

after two or three fecond fights, the danger
is you may fpy out fome little flaw in the

dear angel, that takes off the zeft, and

hinders you to the longeft day you have to

live."

"
Profoundly cogitated that ! you think

then, my vaft dear fir
?
the paflion had more

conve--
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conveniently be kindled iirit, that the fiaAvs

may appear after, to cure it r"

"
No, fir ! no ! when a marf's once in

love, thole flaws don't fignify, bccaufe he,

can't fee them
; or, if he could, at leall

he'd fconi to 'own them."

" Live for ever brave Ireland i" ex-

claimed IVlts. Arlbery ;

Ci what cold,

phlegmatic Englishman would have made

a. fpeech of ib much gallantry :" i

" As to an Eagiiinman," faid Mac-

clerfcy," you muft never mind what he fays

about the ladies, becaufe he's too fheepifh

to fpeak out. He's juft as often in love as

his neighbours, only he's fo my he wont't

own it, till he fees if the young fair one

is as much in love as himfelf
;
but a ge-

nerous Irifhman never fcruples to proclaim
the girl of his heart, though he mould

have twenty in a year."
" But is that perfectly delicate, my

deareft fir, to the feveral Dulcineas ?"

'*

Perfectly ! your Irifhman is the de-

licateft man upon earth to the fair fex
;
for

R 4 He
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he always talks of their cruelty, if they are

never fo kind. He knows every honeft

heart will pity him, if its true
; and if it

i'n't, he is too much a man of honour not

to complain all one
; he knows how

agreeable it is to the dear creatures
; they

always take it for a compliment."
" Whether avowedly or clandeftinely,"

faid Mrs. Arlbery,
"

ftill you are all in

our chains. Even where you play the ty-

rant with us, we occupy all your thoughts ;

and if you have not the fkill to make us

happy, your next delight is to make us

miferable
;

for though, now and then, you
can contrive to hate, you can never arrive

at forgetting us."

" Contrive to hate you !" repeated

Macderfey ;

"
I could as focn contrive to

turn the world into a potatoe ; there is

nothing upon earth, nothing under the

whole firmament I value but beauty!'*
" A chearful glafs, then," faid Sir

Sedley,
<: you think horridly intolerable ?"

" A chearful glafs, fir ! do you take

me for a milk-fop ? do you think I don't

know
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know what it is to be a man ? a chearful

glafs, fir, is the fait pleafure in life
;

the

nioft convivial, the mod exhilarating, the

mofl friendly joy of a true honed foul
1

!

what were exiftence without it ? I mould

choofe to be off in half an hour ; which

I fliould only make fo long, not to mock

my friends.'*

"
Well, the glafs is not what 1 patron-

ife," faid Sir Theophilus ;

"
it hips me

fo confumedly the next day ; no, I can't

patronife the glafs."

" Not patronife wine r" cried Lord

Newford
;

" O hang it ! O curfe it ! that's

too bad, Oify ! but hunting ! what dofl

think of that,' little Offy ?"

" Too obftreperous ! It roufes one at

fuch aukward hours
; no, I can't patronife

hunting."

"
Hunting !" cried Macderfey ;

"
O,

it leaves every thing behind it; 'tis the

thing upon the earth for which I have th$

trueit tafte. I know nothing elfe that is

not a bauble to it. A man is no more, in

* 5 wy
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my eftimation, than a child, or a woman*
that don't enjoy it,"

"
Cards, then,'* faid Sir Sedley,

"
you

reprobate?"

" And dke?"-crasd LordNewford

" And betting ?" cried Sir Theophilus.

" Why what do you take me for, gentle-

men?" replied Macderfey, hotly; "Do
you think I have no foul ? no fire ? no

feeling ? Do you fuppofe me a ftone ? a

block ? a lump of lead ? 1 fcorn fuch fuf-

picibns ;
I don't hold them worth anfwer-

fng. I am none of that torpid, morbid,

drowfy tribe. I hold nobody to have an

idea of life that has not rattled in his own
hand the dear little box of promife. What

ecftafy not to know if, in two feconds, one

mayn't be worth ten thoufand pounds ! or

elfc without a farthing ! how it puts one

on the rack ! There's nothing to compare
with it. I would not give up that moment

to be fovereign of the Eaft Indies ! no, not

if the Weft were to be put into the bar-

gain."

15
" All
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"All thefe things," faid Mr. Dennel,
* are fit for nothing but to bring a man to

ruin. The main chance is all that is worth

thinking of. 'Tis money makes the mare

to go ;
and I don't know any thing that's

to be done without it.'*

"
Money !" exclaimed Macderfey,

"
tis

the thing under heaven I hold in the mofb

diidain. It won't give me a moment's

concern never to fee its colour again.
I vow folemnly, if it were not jufl for the

pleafures of the table, and a jolly glafs

with a friend, and a few horfes in one's

ftable, and a little ready cam in one's

purfe, for odd ufes, I mould not care if the

mint were funk under ground to-morrow j

money is what I mofl defpife of all."

" That's talking out of reafon," faid

Mr. Dennel, walking out of the mop with

great difguft.

Why, if I was to fpeak," faid Miv
Dubfter, encouraged to come forward, by
an obfervation fo much to his own compre-
henfion and tafte as the laft ;

" I can't

but fay I think the fame
j

for money
"

R 6 "
Keep
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"
Keep your diftance, fir !" cried the

fiery Enfign,
"
keep your diftance, I tell

you ! if you don't wifh I mould fay feme*

thing to you pretty cutting."

This broke up the party, which elfe the

.lounging fpirit of the place, and the ge-

neral confent by which all defcriptions of

characters feem determined to occupy any

fpot whatever, to avoid a moment's abode

in their lodgings, would ftill have detained

till the dinner hour had force-.! to their

refpeclive hom^s. To fupprefs all poffibi-

lity
of further diiTention, Mrs- Arlbery put

Mifs Dennel under the care of Macderfey,
and bid him attend her towards Mount
Pleafant.

Mr, Dubfter, having flared after them

fome time in filence, called out :
"
Keep my

diftance ! I can't but fay but what I think

that young Captain the rudefl young gen-
tleman I ever happened to light upon !

however, if he don't like me, I fhan't take

it much to heart
;

I can't pretend to fay I

fike him any better
j

fo he may choofe ;

it's
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it's much the fame to me
;

it breaks no

fquares."

Edgar, almoft without knowing it, fol-

lowed Camilla, but he could difplace

neither the Baronet nor the Major, who,
one with a look o open exultation, and

the other with an air of determined perfe-

verance, retained each his poll at her fide.

He faw that all her voluntary attention

was to Sir Sedley, and that the Major had

Hone but what was called for and inevitable.

Was this indifference, or
fecurity ? was

me feeking to obtain in the Baronet a new

adorer, or to excite jealoufy, through his

means, in an old one ? Silent he walked

on, perpetually exclaiming to himfelf;
" Can it be Camilla, the ingenuous, the

artlefs Camilla, I find it fo difficult to fa-

thom, to comprehend, to truft ?

He had not fpirits to join Mrs. Arlbery,

though he lamented he had not, at once,
vifited her ;

fmce it was now awkward to

take fuch a ftep without an invitation,

which Ihe fecmed by no means difpoied to

Jo offer
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offer him. She internally refented the littls

defire he had ever manifefted for her ac-

quaintance ;
and they had both too much

penetration not to perceive how wide either

was from being the favourite, of the other.
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CHAP. XII.

Traits of Eccentricity,

'T^HUS patted the firfl eight days of th'e

*
Tunbridge excurfion, and another

week fucceeded
4

without any varying
event.

Mrs. Arlbery now-, impelled with con-

cern for Camilla, and refentment againfl

Edgar, renewed the fubject of her opinion

and advice upon his character and conduct.
" My dear young, friend," cried fhe,

"
I

cannot bear to fee your days,, your views,

your feelings, thus fruitlefsly confumed:

I have obferved this young man narrowly,
and I am convinced he is not worth your
confideration."

Camilla, deeply colouring, was begin-

ning to aflure her me had no need of this

counfeJ \. but Mrs. .Arlbery, not. liftening^

continued*

"I know
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"

I know what you muft fay ; yet, once

more, I cannot refrain venturing at the

liberty of lending you my experience.

Turn your mind from him with all the

expedition in your power, or its peace may
be touched for the better half of your life.

You do not fee, he dees not, perhaps, him-

felf know, how exaclly he is calculated to

make you wretched. He is a watcher ;

and a watcher, refllefs and perturbed hiin-

felf, infefts. all he purfues with uneaiinefs.

He is without truft, and therefore without

either courage or cdnfiflency. To-day he

may be perfuaded you will make all his

happinefs ; to-morrow, he may fear you
will give him nothing but mifery. Yet it

is not that he is jealous of any other; 'tis

of the objeft of his choice he is jealous,

left me mould not prove good enough to

merit; it. Such a man, after long waver-

ing, and lofmg probable happinefs in the

terror of poffible difappointment, will either

die an old batchelor, with endlefs repin-

ings at his own. lingering faftidioufnefs, or

clfe marry jufl at the eve of confinement

for
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for life, from a fit of the gout. He then

makes, on a fuddcn, the ilrft prudent

choice in his way; a choice no longer dif-

ficult, but from the embarraflment of its

eafe ;
for (he muft have no beauty, left

me fhould be fought by others, no wit,

le(t others mould be fought by herfelf ;

and no fortune, left ihe fliould bring with

it a tafle of independence, that might curb

his own will, when the flrength and fpirit

are gone with which he might have curbed

her's."

Camilla attempted to laugh at this por-

trait
; but Mrs. Arlbery intreated her to

confider it as faithful and exact. " You
have thought of him too much," cried me,
" to do juftice to any other, or you would

not, with fuch perfect unconcern, pafs by

your daily increafing influence with Sir

Sadley Clarendel."

Exceffively, and very ferioufly offended,

Camilla earneftly befought to be fpared

any hints of fuch a nature.

"
I know well," cried me,

" how re-

pugnant to feventcen is every idea of life

that
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that is rational. Let us, therefore, fee

afide, in our difcuflions, any thing fo really

beneficial, as a feiid eoane&ion formed with.

a view to the worldly comforts of exig-

ence, ami fpeak of Sir Sedley's devoirs-

inerely as the mflrument of teaching Man-

dlebert, that he is not the only rich, young,,

and hajidfome man in this lower fphere,.

\v ho has viewed Mils Camilla Tyrold with,

complacency. Clarendei, it is true, would

lofe every charm in ray estimation by lofmg
his heart; for the earth holds nothing com-

parable for deadnefs of weight, with a

poor foul really in love except when it

happens to be with onefelf ! yet, to alarm

the felfifh irrefolution of that impenetrable

Mandlebert, I mould really delight, to be-

hold him completely caught."

Camilla, diftrefled and confufed, fought

to parry the whole as raillery : but Mrs.

Ar-lbery would not be turned afide from

her fubjecl and purpofe.
"

I languifh, I

own," cried me,
" to fee that frozen youth

worked up into a little fenfibility. I have

an inftinclivc averfion. to thofe cold,

haughty,
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haughty, draxving-back characters, who
are made up of the egotifrn of looking out

for fomething that is v/holly devoted to

them, and that has not a breath to breathe

that is not a figh for their perfections."
" O! this is far

"
Camilla began,

meaning to lay, far from the chara&er of

Mandlcbert
;
but afhamed of undertaking

his defence, me ftopt Ihort, and only men-

tally added. Even excellence fuch as his

cannot, then, \vitUland prejudice I

" If there is any way," continued Mrs.

Arlbery,
*' of animating him for a mo-

ment out of himfelf, it can only be by

giving him a dread of fome other. The

poor Major does his beft; but he is not

rich enough to be feared, unlefs he were

more attractive. Sir Sedlcy will feem

more formidable.. Countenance, therefore^

his prefent propenfity to wear your chains,

till Mandlebert perceives that he is putting

them on j and then mount to the rifing

ground you ought to tread, and mew, at

ence, your power and your difmterefted.?

n.ef$ } by turning from. the. handfome Ba,-

ronet
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ronet and all his immenfe wealth, to mark
- fince you are determined to indulge it

- your unbiased preference for Man-

dlebert."

Camilla, irrefiitibly appeafed by a pic-

ture fo flattering to all her bed feelings,

and dearcfl wiflies, looked down
; angry

with herfelf to find me felt no longer angry
with Mrs. Arlbery.

Mrs. Arlbery, perceiving a point gained,

determined to enforce the blow, and then

leave her to her reflections.

" Mandlebert is a creature whofe whole

compofition is a pile of accumulated punc-
tilios. He will fpend his life in refining

away his own happinefs : but do not let

him refine away yours. He is juft a man
-to bewitch an innocent and unguarded

young woman from forming any other

connexion, and yet, when her youth and

expectations have been facrifked to hU

hefitation,- to conceive he does not ufe

lier ill in thinking of her no more, becaufe

he has entered into no verbal engagement*
If his honour cannot be arraigned of

breaking
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breaking any bond,- What matters merely

breaking her heart ?"

She then left the room ;
but Camilla

dwelt upon nothing me had uttered except

the one dear and inviting project of prov-

ing her diimtereft.ednefs to Edgar.
" O !

if once," me cried,
"

I could annihilate

every mercenary fufpicion ! If once I

could (hew Edgar that his fituation has

no charms for me -and it has none !

none ! then, indeed, I am his equal,

though I am nothing,- equal in what is

-higheft, in mind, in fpirit, in fentiment !

From this time the whole of her beha-

viour became coloured by this fafcinating
idea

;
and a fcheme which, if propofed to

her under its real name of coquetry, me
would have fled and condemned with

antipathy, when prefented to her as a

means to mark her freedom from fordid

motives, me adopted with inconfiderate

fondnefs. The fight, therefore, of Edgar,
wherever me met him, became now the

fignal
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fjgnal for adding fpirit to the pleafure with

\vhich, already, and without any defign,

fhe had attended to the young Baronet.

Exertion gave to her the gaiety of which

folicitude had deprived her, and fhe ap-

peared, in the eyes of Sir Sedley, every

day more charming. She indulged him

with the hiftory of her adventure at the

houfe of Mr. Dubfter, and his prevalent

taftc for the ridiculous made the account

enchant him. He cad off, in return, all

airs of affectation, when he converfed with

her feparately ; and though frill, in all

anisft companies, they were refumed, the

Teal integrity, as well as indifference of her

heart, made that a circumftance but to

ftimulate this new fpecies of intercourfe,

by reprefenting it to be equally void of

future danger to them both.

All this, however, failed of its defired

end. Edgar never faw her engaged by
Sir Sedley, but he thought her youthfully

grateful, and efteemed her the more, or

beheld her as a mere coquette, and ceafed

to efteem her at all. But never for a

moment
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rxiomcnt was any perfonal uneafmefs ex-

cited by their mutually increafmg intimacy,

The converfations he had lield, both with

the Baronet and herfelf, had iV.tisfied him

that neither entertained one ferious thought
of the other; and he took, therefore, no
intereft in their acquaintance, beyond that

which was always alive, a vigilant concern

for the manner in which it might operate

upon her difpofitioe.

With refpect to the Major, he was by no

jneans fo entirely at his eafe. He faw him

ftill the declared and undifguifed purfuer
of her favour

;
and though he perceived,

'at the fa-nie time, *me rather avoided than

fought him, ke Hill imagined, in general,
his acceptance was arranged, from the

many preceding circumftancos whidh had

firft given %im that belief. The whole of

her behaviour, neverthelefs, perplexed as

much as it grieved him, and frequently, in

the fame half hour, fhe feemed to him all

that was mod amiable for infpiring ad-

miration, and all that was leaft to be de-

pended upon, for retaining attachment.

Yet
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Yet however, from time to time, he

felt alarmed or offended, he never ceafed

to experience the fondefl intereit in her

happinefs, nor the moft tender companion
for the dangers with which he law her en-

vironed. He knew, that though her un-

derftanding was excellent, her temper was

fo inconfiderate, that me rarely confulted

it
;
and that, though her mind was of the

pureft innocence, it was unguarded by

caution, and unprotected by reflexion. He
thouirht her placed where far higher dii-

cretion, far fuperior experience, might rifle

being fhaken ;
and he did not more fer-

vently wifh, than internally tremble, for

her fafety. Wherever me appeared, me
was fure of diftinclion :

" 'Tis Mils Ty-

rold, the friend of Mrs. Berlinton," was

buzzed round the moment me was feen
;

and the particular favour in which me
flood with fome votaries of the ton, made
even her artleflhefs, her retired education,

and her ignorance of all that pertained to

the certain circles, pafl over and forgiven, in

confi-
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confideration of her perfonal attractions,

her youth, and newnefs.

Still, however, even this celebrity was

not what moft he dreaded : fo fudden and

unexpected an elevation upon the heights

of fafhionable fame might make her head,

Indeed, giddy, but her heart he thought
formed of materials too pure and too good
to be endangered fo lightly ;

and though

frequently, when he faw her fo circum-

flanced, he feared me was undone for pr
:
-

vate life, he could not reflect upon her

principles and difpofition, without foon

recovering the belief that a fhort time

might reflore her mind to its native fim-

plicity and worth. But another rock was

in the way, againft which he apprehended
me might be darned, whilft lead fufpicious

of any peril.

This rock, indeed, exhibited nothing to

the view that could have affrighted any

fpe&ator lefs anxioufly watchful, or left

perfonally interefled in regarding it. But

youth itfelf, in the fervour of a ftrong

attachment, is as open-eyed, as obfervant,

v.Qt. in, s and
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and as prophetic as age, with all its con-

comitants of practice, time, and fufpicion.

This rock, indeed, far from giving notice

of danger by any fharp points or rough

prominences, difplayed only the fmootheft

and mod inviting furfoce : for it was Mrs.

Berlinton, the beautiful, the accomplifhcd,

the attractive Mrs. Berlinton, whom he

beheld as the object of the greatefl rifk fhe

had to encounter.

As he flill preferved the character with

which fhe had cofented to invert him of

her monitor, he feized every opportunity
of communicating to her his doubts and

apprehenfions. But in proportion as her

connexion with that lady increafed, ufe

to her mannert and fentiments abated the

wonderment they infpired, and they foon

began to communicate an unmixt charm,

that made all other fociety, that of Edgar
alone excepted, heartlefs and uninterefling.

Yet, in the converfations (he held with him

from time to time, fhe frankly related the

extraordinary attachment of her new friend

to fome unknown correfpondent, and con-

fdfed
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faffed 'her own furprifc when it firft came

to her knowledge.

Edgar liftened to the account with the

moil unaffected difmay, and reprefented

the probable danger, and actual impro-

priety of fuch an intercourfe, in the

flrongeft and moft eloquent terms ; but

he could neither appal her confidence, nor

fubdue her efteem. The opennefs with

which all had originally and voluntarily

been avowed, convinced her of the inno-

cence with which it was felt, .and all that

"his exhortations could obtain, was a re-

monftrance on her own part to Mrs. Ber-

linton.

She found that lady, however, perfuaded

me indulged but on innocent friendfhip,

which me affured her was beftowed upon
a perfon of as much honour as merit, and

which only with life me mould relinquifh,

fince it was the fole confolation of her

fettered exiflence.

Edgar, to whom this was communi-

cated, faw with terror the afcendance thus

acquired over her judgment as well as her

s 2 affections.
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affections, and became more watchful and

more uneafy in obferving the progrefs of

this friendfhip, than all the flattering de-

voirs of the gay Baronet, or the more

ferious afliduities of the Major.

Mrs. Berlinton, indeed, was no com-

mon objeft, either for fear or for hope,

for admiration or for cenfure. She pof-

feffed all that was moft foftly attractive,

moft bewitchingly beautiful, and moft irre-

fiftibly captivating, in mind, perfon, and

manners. But to all that was thus moft faf-

cinating to others, me joined unhappily all

that was moft dangerous for herfelf ; an

heart the moft fufceptible, fentiments the

moft romantic, and an imagination the

moft exalted. She had been an orphan
from earlieft years, and left, with an only

brother, to .the care of a fanatical maiden

aunt, who had taught her nothing but her

faith and her prayers, without one (ingle

leffon upon good works, or the fmalleft

inftruftion upon the practical ufe of her

theoretical piety. All that ever varied

thefe ftudies were feme common and ill
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felected novels and romances, which a

young lady in the neighbourhood privately

lent her to read
;

till her brother, upon
his firft vacation from the Univerfity,

brought her the works of the Poets,

Thefe, alfo, it was only in fecret me could

enjoy ; but, to her juvenile fancy, and

irregularly principled mind, that did not

render them more taftelefs. Whatever

was mod beautifully picturefque in poetry,

fhe faw verified in the charming landfcapes

prefented to her view in the part of Wales

me inhabited
;
whatever was moil noble

or tender in romance, fhe felt promptly in

her heart, and conceived to be general \

and whatever was enthufiaflic in theology,
formed the whole of her idea and her

belief with refpecl to religion.

Brought up thus, to think all things the

moft unufual and extraordinary,weremerely
common and of courfe

;
fhe was romantic

without confcioufnefs, and excentric with-

out intention. Nothing Heady or rational

had been inftilled into her mind by others;

and fhe was too young, and too fanciful

53 to
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to have formed her own principles with

any depth of reflection, or fludy of pro-

priety. She had entered the world, by a

fudden and moft unequal marriage, in

which her choice had no part, with only
two fclf-formed maxims for the law of

her conduct. The firft of thefe was, that,

from her early notions of religion, no

veflal mould be more perfonally chafte j

the fecond, that, from her more recently

imbibed ones of tendernefs. her heart,

fince me was married without its concur-

rence, was flill wholly at liberty to be dif-

pofed of by its own propenfities, without

reproach and without fcruple.

With fuch a character, where virtue had

fo little guide even while innocence pre-

fided
;
where the perfcn was fo alluring,

and the fittiation fo open to temptation,

Edgar faw with almoft every fpecies of

concern the daily increafmg friendfhip of

Camilla. Yet while he feared for her

firmnefs, he knew not how to blame her

ibndnefs j nor where fo much was amiable

in
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in its object, could he ceafe to wifh that

more were right.

Thus again lived and died another week;

and the fbufth fucceeded with no a&ual

occurrence, but a new change of opinion

in Mrs. Arlbery, that forcibly and cruelly

afTefted the feelings of Camilla.

Uninformed of the motive that occa-

fioned the indifference with which Edgar
beheld the newly awakened gallantry of

Sir Sedley, and the pleafure with which

Camilla received it, Mrs. Arlbery obferved

his total unconcern, firft with furprife, next

with perplexity, and finally with a belief

he was feriouily refolved againfl forming

any connection with her himfelf. This Ihe

took an early opportunity to intimate to

Camilla, warmly exhorting her to drive

him fafl from her mind.

Camilla allured her that no talk could be

more eafy ; but the difappointment of the

project with refpeft to Sir Sedley, which

54 me
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file blufhed to have adopted, hurt her in

every poflible direction. Coquetry was

as foreign to the ingenuoufnefs of her na-

ture, as to the dignity of all her early ma-

ternal precepts. She had haflily encou-

raged the devoirs of the Baronet, upon
the recommendation of a woman (he loved

and admired ;
but now, that the failure

of her aim brought her to reflexion, me
felt penitent and amamed to have heeded

any advice fo contrary to the finglenefs of

the doctrines of her father, and fo inferior

to the elevation of every fentiment me had

ever heard from her mother. If Edgar
had fsefi her defign, he had furely feen it

v/ith contempt : and though his manner

was ftill the moft gentle, and his advice

ever ready and friendly, the opinion of

Mrs. Arlbery was corroborated by all her

own obfervations, that he was decidedly

eftranged from her.

What repentance enfued! what feverity

of regret! how did me canvafs her con-

ducV how lament me had ever formed

that fatal acquaintance with Mrs. Arlbery,

which
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which he had fo early oppofed, and which

feemed eternally deftined to lead her into

meafures and conduft moil foreign to his

approbation !

The melancholy that now again took

pofleflion of her fpirits made her decline

going abroad, from a renewed determin-

ation to avoid all meetings with Edgar;.

Mrs. Arlbery felt provoked to find his

power thus unabated, and Sir Sedley, was

aftonifhed. He ftill faw her perpetually,

from his vials at Mount Pleafant
;
but his

vanity, that weakeft yet moft predominant
feature of his character, received a mock

for which no modefty of apprehenfion or

forethought had prepared him, in finding

that, when he faw her no more in the pre-

fence of Mandlebert, he faw her no more the

fame. She was ready ftill to converfe with

him
;
but no peculiarattention was flattering,

no defire to oblige was pointed. He found ,

he had been merely a palTive inftrument, in

her eftimation, to excite jealoufy.; and even

as fuch had been powerlefs to produce that

effe6t. The raillery which Mrs. Arlbery
s 5
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fpared not upon the occafion added greatly
to his pique, and his mortification was ib

vifible, that Camilla perceived it, and per-

ceived it with pain, with mame, and with

furprife. She thought now, for the firft

time, that the public homage he had.

paid her had private and fcrious mo-

tives, and that what me imagined mere

fportive gallantry, arofe from a growing
attachment.

This idea had no gratifying power ; be-

lieving Edgar without care for her, me
could not hope it would (limulate his re-

gard ;
and conceiving me had herfelf ex-

cited the partiality by wilful civilities, me
could feel only reproach from a conqueft,

unduly, unfairly, uningenuoufly obtained.

In proportion as thefe felf-upbraidings

made her lefs deferving in her own eyes,

the merits of the young Baronet feemed

to augment; and in confidering herfelf

as culpable for having raifed his regard, (he

appeared before him with a humility that

gave a foftnefs to her look and manners,

which foon proved as interefting to Sir

Sedfey
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Sedley as her marked gaiety had been

flattering.

When fhe perceived this, (he felt dif-

trefled anew. To {him him was impof-

fible, as Mrs. Arlbery not only gave him

completely the freedom of her houfe, but

affiduoufly promoted their belonging always-

to the fame group, and being feated next to

each other. There was nothing me would

not have done to extenuate her error, and

to obviate its ill effect upon Sir Sedley ;
but

as me always thought herfelf in the wrong,
and regarded him as injured, every effort

was accompanied with a timidity that gave
to every change a new charm, rather than

any repulfive quality.

In this flate of total felf-difapprobationy

to return to Etherington was her only wifh,

and to pafs the intermediate time with Mrs.

Berlinton became her fole pleafure. But

{he was forced again into public to avoid

an almoft fmgle intercourfe with Sir Sedley.

In meeting again with Edgar fhe faw him

openly delighted at her fight, but \vithout

the leail apparent folicitude, or notice, that

s 6 the-
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the young Baronet had pafied alirtof! the

whole of the interval upon Mount Pleafam,

This was inftantly noticed, and inftantly

commented upon by Mrs. Arlbery, who

again, and ftrongly pointed out to Camilla,

that to fave her youth from being wafted

by fniitlefs expectation, ftie mult forget

young Mandlebert, and ftudy only her

own amufement.

Camilla diffented rrnt from the opinion?

but the doftrine to which it \vas eafy to

agree, it was difficult to put in practice ;

and her ardent mind believed itfelf fettered

for ever, and far ever unhappy.
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CHAP. XIII.

Traits of Inftruftion.

THE
fixth and lad week deflined for

the Timbridge fojourn was begun,
when Mrs. Arlbery once more took her

fair young guefl apart, and intreated her.

attention for one final half hour. The

time, me faid, was faft advancing in which

they muft return to their refpe&ive homes ;

but fhe wimed to make a full and clear

reprefentation of the advantages that

might be reaped from this excuriion.,

before the period for gathering them

fliould be pail.

She would forbear, me faid,. entering

again upon the irkibme fubjeft of the in-

fenfibility of Mandlebert, which was, at

kail, fufficiently glaring to prevent any
delufion. But me begged leave to fpeak
of what fhe believed had kfs obvioufly

ftruck her, the apparent promife of a

ferious
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ferious attchment from Sir Sedley Cla-

rendel.

Camilla would here inftantly have

broken up the converfation, but Mrs. Arl-

bery infilled upon being heard.

"
Why, me afked, mould me wilfully

defline her youth to a hopelefs wafte of

affection, and dearth of all permanent
comfort ? To facrifice every confideration

to the honours of conflancy, might be

foothing, and even glorious in this firft

feafon of romance ; but a very fhort time

would render it vapid ; and the epoch of

repentance was always at hand to fucceett.
r

With the lead addrefs, or the leaft ge-

nuine encouragement, it was now pal-

pable me might fee Sir Sedley, and his

title and fortune at her feet.

Camilla refentfully interrupted her, dif-

claiming with Sir Sedley, as with every one

elfe, all poflibility of alliance from motives

fo degrading ;
and perfifted, in declaring,

that the mod moderate fubfiflence with

freedom, would be preferable to the mofl

affluent obtained by any mercenary en-

gagement.
Mrs*
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Mrs. Arlbery defired her to recolleft

that Sir Sedley, though rich even to fplen-

doiir, was fo young, fo gay, fo handfome,

and fo pleafant, that (he might fafely ho-

nour him with her hand, yet run no rifle

of being fuppofed to have made a merely
interefted alliance.

"
I throw out this/'

me cried,
*' in conclufion, for your deep-

ed confideration, but I mufl prefs it no
further. Sir Sedley is evidently charmed

with you at prefent ; and his vanity is fo

potent, and, like all vanity, fo eafily affail-

able, that the fmallefl food to it, adroitly

adminiftered, would fecifre him your flave

for life, and refcue you from the antidilu-

vian courtfhip of a man, who, if he marries

at all, is fo deliberate in his progrefs, that

he muft reach his grand climacteric before

he can reach the altar*"

Far from meditating upon this difcourfe

with any view to following its precepts,

Camilla found it necelfary to call all her

9 original
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original fondnefs for Mrs. Arlbery to her

aid, to forgive the plainnefs of her attack,

or the worldlinefs of her notions : and all

that refted upon her mind for confideration

was, her belief in the ferious regard of Sir

Sedley, which, as flie apprehended it to

be the work of her own defigned exer-

tions, fhe could only think of with con-

trition.

Thefe ruminations were interrupted by
a call down flairs to fee a learned bull-

finch. The Dennels and Sir Sedley were

prefent, me met the eyes of the latter with

a fenfatibn of fhame that quickly deepened
fcer whele face with crimfon. He did not

behold it without emotion, and expe-
rienced a flrong curiofity to define its' ex--

&t caufe.

He addrefled himfelf to her with the

moftmarked diflinc~tion; fhe could fcarcely

anfwer him
; ; but her manner was even

touchingly gentle. Sir Sedley could not

reftrain himfelffrom foliowing her in every
motion by his eyes ;

he felt an intereft

concerning her that furprifed him ; he

began
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began to doubt if it had been indifference

which caafed her late change ;
her foft-

nefs helped his vanity to recover its tone,

and her confufion almoft confirmed him

that Mrs. Arlbery had been miftaken in

rallying his failure of rivalry with Man-

dlebert.

The bird fang various little airs, upon
certain words of command, and mounted

his higheft, and defcended to his loweft

perch ;
and made whatever evolutions

were within the circumference of his

limited habitation, with wonderful pre*

cifion.

Camilla, however, was not rw -
'

-.vfed

by his adroitnefs, than pain<
"

k-rve

the fevere afpeft with whi keepet

iffued his orders. She inqui: by what

means he had obtained fuch authority.

The man, with a fignificant wag of the

head, brj'ally anfwered,
"
By the true

old way, Mifs ;
I licks him."

" Lick him !" repeated fhe, with dif-

gufl; how is it poffible you can beat

fuch a poor delicate little creature ?"
M 0,
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" O, eafy enough, Mifs," replied the

man, grinning ;

"
every thing's the bet-

ter for a little beating, as I tells my wife.

There's nothing fo fine fet, Mifs, but

what will bear it, more or lefs."

Sir Sedley aflced with what he could

ftrike it, that would not endanger its life.

" That's telling, fir !" cried the man,
with a fneer ;

"
howbeit, we've plenty of

ill luck in the trade. No want of that.

For one that I rears, I lofes fix or feven.

And fometimes they be fo plaguy fulky,

they tempt me to give 'em a knock a little

matter too hard, and then they'll fall you
into a fit, like, and go off in a twinkle."

" And how can you have the cruelty,
5 *

cried Camilla, indignantly,
*' to treat in

fuch a manner a poor little inoffenfive

animal who does not underiland what you

require ?"

"
O, yes, a does, mifs, they knows what I

wants as well as I do myfelf ; only they're

fo dead tirefome at being my. Why now

this one here, as does all his laming to

fatisfaftion juft now, mayhap won't do

nothing
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nothing at all by an hour or two. Why
fometimes you may pinch 'em to a mum-

my before you can make 'em budge."
" Pinch them !" exclaimed me ;

" do

you ever pinch them ?"

" Do I ? Ay, mifs. Why how do you
think one larns them dumb creturs ? It

don't come to 'em natural. They are

main dull of themfelves. This one as

you fee here would do nothing at all, if

he was not afraid of a tweak."

** Poor unhappy little thing!" cried

me ! "I hope, at leaft, now it has learnt

fo much, its fufferings are over !"

"
Yes, yes, he's pretty well off. I al-

ways gives him his fill when he's done his

day's work. But a little fqueak now and

then in the intrum does 'em no harm.

They're mortal cunning. One's forced

to be pretty tough with 'em."

" How mould I rejoice," cried Ca-

milla,
" to refcue this one poor unoffend-

ing and opprefled little animal from f i;ch ty-

ranny [" Then, taking out her purfe, me
defircd to know what he would have for it,

The'
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The man, as a very great favour, faid

he would take ten guineas ; though it

would be his ruin to part with it, ?.s it

was all his livelihood
;
but he was willing

to oblige the young lady.

Camilla, with a conflrained laugh, but a

very natural blufh, put up her purfe, and

(aid :
" Thou mult linger on, then, in

captivity, thou poor little undeferving

fufferer, for I cannot help thee !"

Every body protefled that ten guineas
was an impofition ; and the man offered

to part with it for five.

Camilla, who had imagined it would

have c.ofl half a guinea, was now more

afhamed, becaufe equally incapable to an-

fwer fuch a demand ; me declined, there-

fore, the compofition, and the man was

difmifled.

At night, when me returned to her

own room from the play, me faw the little

bulfinch, repofing in a fuperb cage, upon
her table.

Delighted
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Delighted firft, and next perplexed, me
flew to Mrs. Arlbery, and inquired whence

it came.

Mrs. Arlbery was as much amazed as

herfelf.

Queftions were then afked of the fer-

vants ;
but none knew, or none would

own, how the bird became thus fituated.

Camilla could not now doubt but Sir

Sedley had given this commuTion to his

fervant, who could eafily place the cage
in her room, from his conftant accefs to

the houfe. She was enchanted to fee the

little animal relieved from fo painful a

life, but hefitated not a moment in refolv-

ing to refufe its acceptance.

When Sir Sedley came the next day,

{he carried it down, and, with a fmile of

open pleafure, thanked him for giving her

fo much mare m his generous liberality ;

and afked if he could take it home with

him in his carriage, or, if me mould fend

it to his hotel.

Sir Sedley was difappointed, yet felt the

propriety of her delicacy and her fpirit.

13 K
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He did not deny the ftep he had taken
,

but told her that having haftily, from

the truth of reflection her companion had

awakened, ordered his fervant to follo\t

the man, and buy the bird, he had for-

gotten, till it arrived, his incapability of

taking care of it. His valet was as little

at home as himfetf, and there was fmall

chance, at an inn, that any maid would fo

carefully watch, as to prevent its falling a

prey to the many cats with which it -was

fwarming. He hoped, therefore, till their

retain* to Hampshire, fhe would take charge
of a Ktde animal that owed its deliverance

from fiavery to her pitying comments.

Camilla, inftin&ively, would with un-

feigned joy, have accepted fuch a trufl :

but me thought me faw fomething archly

fignificant in the eye of Mrs. Arlbery,

and therefore ftammered out, flie was

afraid me mould herfelf be too little at

home to fecure its fafety.

Sir Sedley, looking extremely blank,

faid, it would be better to re-deliver it to

the man, brute as he was, than tc let it be

unprotected j
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unprote&ed ; but, where generofity touch-

cd Camilla, refle&ion ever flew her
; and

off all guard at fuch an idea, fhe ex-

claimed (he would rather relinquifh going
out again while at Tunbridge, than render

his humanity abortive ;
and ran off pre-

cipitately with the bird to her chamber.

Mrs. Arlbery, foon following, praifed

her behaviour ; and faid, me had fent the

Baronet away perfectly happy.

Camilla, much provoked, would ROW
have had the bird conveyed after him ;

but Mrs. Arlbery aflured her, inconfiftency

in a woman was as flattering, as in a man
it was tedious and Jarming; and perfuaded

her to let the matter reft.

Her mind, however, did not refl at the

fame time : in the evening, when the

Baronet met them at the Rooms, he was

not only unufually gay, but looked at her

with an air and manner that feemed pal-

pably to mark her as the caufe of his

fatisfaclion.

In the deepeft difturbance, ihe con-

fidered herfelf now to be in a difficulty

the
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the moil delicate ; fhe could not come

forward to clear it up, without announ.

cing expectations from his partiality which

he had never authorifed by any declara-.

don ;
nor yet fuffer Jfuch fymptoms of his

believing it welcome to pafs unnoticed,

without rifking the reproach of ufmg him

ill, when fhe made known, at a later

period, her indifference.

Mrs. Arlbery would not aid her, for

fhe thought the embarraffment might lead

to a termination the moft fortunate. To
confult with Edgar was her firft wifh ;

but how open fuch a fubject ? The very

thought, however, gave her an air of folici-

tude when he fpoke to her, that ftruck

him, and he watched for an opportunity

to fay,
" You have not, I hope, forgot-

ten my province ? -May I, in my permit-

ted office, afk a few queflions ?"

*'
O, yes !" cried fhe, with alacrity ;

** And, when they are alked, and when

I have anfwered them, if you .fhould not

be too much tired, may I afk fome in my
turn?"

Of
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u Of me!" cried he, with the moft

gratified furprife.
" Not concerning yourfdf!" anfwered

flie, blufhing;
" but upon fomething which

a little diftrefles me."
" When, and where may it be ?" cried

he, while a thoufand conjectures rapidly

fucceeded to each other
;

"
may I call

upon Mrs. Arlbery to-morrow morn-

ing?"
"

O, no ! we fliall be, I fuppofe, here

again at night," me anfwered
; dreading

arranging a vifit Mrs. Arlbery would treat,

me knew,with raillery the moft unmerciful.

There was time for no more, as that

lady, fuddenly tired, led the way to the

carriage. Kdgar followed her to the

door, hoping and fearing, at once, every

thing that was moft interefting from

a confidence fo voluntary and fo un-

expected.

Camilla was ftill more agitated; for

though uncertain if (he were right or wrong
in the appeal me meant to make, to con-

verfe with him openly, to be guided by
VOL. in. T his
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his counfel, and to convince him of her

fuperiority to all mercenary allurements

were pleafures to make her look forward

to the approaching conference with almofl

trembling delight,
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CHAP. XIV.

A Demander.

y H E next night, as the carriage was at

the door, and the party preparing for

the Rooms, the name of Mr. Tyrold was

announced, and Lionel entered the par-

lour.

His manner was hurried, though he ap-

peared gay and frifky as ufual
; Camilla

felt a little alarmed; but Mrs. Arlbery
afked if he would accompany them.

With all his heart, he anfwered, only
he muft firft have a moment's chat with

his fifter. Then, faying they mould have

a letter to write together, he called for a

pen and ink, and was taking her into an-

other apartment, when Mr. Dennel object-

ed to letting his horfes wait.

" Send them back for us, then," cried

Lionel, with his cuftomary eafe,
" and we

will follow, you."
T.2 Mr.
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Mr. Dennel again objefted to making

his horfes fo often mount the hill
;
but

Lionel affuring him nothing was fo good
for them, ran on with fo many farrier

words and phrafes of the benefit they would

reap from fuch light evening exercife, that,

perfuaded he was matter of the fubjel,

Mr. Dennel fubmitted, and the brother

and filler were left tete-a-tete*

At any other time, Camilla would have

propofed giving up the Rooms entirely :

but her -defire to fee Edgar, and the fpe-

cies of engagement me had made with

him, counterbalanced every inconvenience.

" My dear girl," faid Lionel,
"

I am
come to beg a favour. You fee this pen
and ink. Giv.e me a meet of paper."

She fetched him one,

" That's a good child," cried he, pat-

ting her cheek ;

" fo now fit down, and

write a mort letter for me. Come begin,

Dear Sir." .iig

She tyrote Dear Sir.

w An trnforefeen accident, write on,

an unforefeen accident has reduced me
to
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to immediate diftrefs' for two himdred

pounds - ."

Camilla let her pen drop, and rifing faid,
" Lionel ! is this poffible ?"

"
Very poffible, my dear. You know

I told you I wanted another hundred be-

fore you left Cleves. So you mull account

it- only as one hundred, in fact, at prefent."
" O Lionel, Lionel!" cried Camilla,,

clafping her hands, with a look of more

rei&onftrance than any words (he durfl

utter.

" Won't you write the letter?" faid

he, pretending not to obferve her emotion.

" To whom is it to be addrefled ?"

"
My uncle, to be fure, my dear! What

can you be thinking of? Are you in love,

Camilla ?"

" My uncle again? no Lionel, no!

I have folemnly engaged myfelf to apply
to him no more."

" That was, for me, my dear
;

but

where can your thoughts be wandering ?'

T 3 Why-
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Why you muft afk for this, as if it were

for yourfelf."
" For myfelf !"

"
Yes, certainly. You know he won't

give it elfe."

"
Impoflible! what mould I want two

hundred por.nds for ?"

"
O, a thoufand things ; fay you muft

have fom-e new gowns and caps, and hats

and petticoats, and all thofe kind of gear.

There is not the lead difficulty ; you can

eafily perfuade him they are all worn out at

fuch a place as this. Befides, I'll tell you
what is ftill better

; fay you've been rob-

bed ; he'll foon believe it, for he thinks

ail public places filled with fharpers."
" Now you relieve me," faid me, with

a fort of fearful fmile,
'* for I am fure you

cannot be ferious. You muft be very
certain I would not deceive or delude my
uncle for .a million of worlds."

" You know nothing of life, child,

nothing at all. However, if you won't fay

that, tell him it's for a fecret purpofe.

At
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At kail you can do that. And then, you
can make him underlland he muft aik no

queflions about the matter. The money
is all we want from him."

" This is fo idle, Lionel, that I hope you

fpeak it for mere nonfenfe. Who could

demand fuch a fam, and refufe to account

for its purpofe ?"

"
Account, my dear! Does being an

uncle give a man a right to be imper-

tinent ? If it does, marry out of hand

yourfelf, there's a good girl,
and have a

family at once, that I may {bare the fame

privilege. I mall like it of all things j

who will you have r"

Pho, pho!"

Major Cerwood f"

No, never!"
"

I once thought Edgar Mandlebert had

a fneaking kindnefs for you. But I be-

lieve it is gone off. Or elfe I was out."

This was not an obfervation to exhi-

larate her fpirits. She fighed: but Lionel,

concluding himlelf the caufe, begged her

T 4 not
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not to be low-fpirited, but to write the let-

ter at once.

She allured him fhe could never again
confent to interfere in his unreasonable re-

quells.

He was undone, then, he faid ;
for he

could not live without the money.
" Rather fay, not with it," cried fhe j

" for you keep nothing!"
"
Nobody does, my dear; we all go on

the fame way now-a-days."
" And what do you mean to be the end

of it all, Lionel ? How do you purpofe

living when all thefe refources are com-

pletely exhaufted ?"

" When I am ruined, you mean ? why
how do other people live when they're

ruined ? I can but do the fame
; though

I have not much confidered the matter."

" Do confider it, then, dear Lionel!
1

for all our fakes, do confider it !"

Well,- let us fee."
"
O, I don't mean foj I don't mean

juft now; in this mere idle manner.
"

O, yes,



"
O, yes, I'll do it at once, and then

h will be over. Faith I don't well know.

I. have no great gufta for blowing out my
brains. I like the little dears mighty well

where they are. And. I can't fay I mail

mutch relifh to confume my life and prime
and vigour in . the king's bench prifon.

'Tis horribly tirefome to refide always on

the fame fpot. Nor I have no great dif-

ppfition to whifk off to another country.

Old England's a pretty place enough. I

like it very well'; with a little rhino under-

flood! But it's the very deuce, with an

empty purfe. So write the letter, my
dear girl."

" And is this your confideration, Lio-

nel ? And is this its conclufion?"

" Why what ftgnifies dwelling upon fuch .

difmalties? If I think upon my ruin before-

hand, I am no nearer to enjoyment now
than then. Live while we live,, my dear

girl!
I hate prophefying horrors. - Writej

I fay, write !"

Again me abfolutely refufed, pleading
her proniife to her uncle, and declaring
file would keep her word.

T 5
"
Keep
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"
Keep a fiddleftick !" cried he, impa-

tiently;
"
you don't know what mif<?hief

you may have to anfwer for! you may

bring rm'fery upon all our heads 1 you may
make my father banifh me his fight, you

may make my mother execrate me \\

"

" Good Heaven !" cried Camilla inter-

rupting him,
" what is it you talk of?

what is it you mean ?

"
Juft what I fay; and to make you

underftand me T

jtter, I'll give you a hint

of the truth
;
but you muft lofe your life

twenty times before you reveal it There's

there's do you hear me? there's a

pretty girl in the cafe f"

" A pretty girl! And what has' that

to do with this rapacity for money?*'
* What an innocent queftion ! why what

a baby thou art, my dear Camilla !"

" I hope you are not forming any con-

nexion unknown to my father ?"

*'
Ha, ha, ha!" cried Lionel laughing

loud: " Why thou haft lived in that old

parfonage-houfe till thou art almofl too

young to be rocked in a cradle."
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" If you are entering into any engage-

ment," faid me, flill more gravely,
" that

my father muft not know, and that my
mother would fo bitterly condemn,

why am I to be trufted with it?"

" You underftand nothing of thefe

things, child.
J
Tis the very nature of a

father to be an hunks, and of a mother to

be a bore."

" O Lionel! fueh a father! fuch a

mother !

"

" As to their being perfectly good,,

and all that, 1 know it very well. And
I am very forry for it. A good father

is a very ferious misfortune to a poor
lad like me, as the world runs ;

it

caufes one fuch confounded gripes of

th confcience for- every little awkward

thing one does ! A bad father would be

the joy of my life ; 'twould be all fair

play there ; the more he was choufed the,

better."

" But this pretty girl, Lionel! Are you
ferious ? Are you really engaging your-
felf ? And is fhe fo poor ? Is fhe fo much

T 6 diftrefied,
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diftrefled, that you require thefe immenfe

and frequent fums for her?"

Lionel laughed again, and rubbed his

hands
; but after a fhort filence aflumed

a "more fteady countenance, and faid,

** Don't afk me any thing about her. It

is not fit you mould be fo curious. And
<ton*t give a hint of the matter to a foul.

Mind that! But as to the money, I muft

have it. And directly ; I mail be blown

to the deuce elfe."

.

" Lionel'!" cried Camilla, (blinking,
*'
you make me tremble I you cannot

furely be fo wicked fo unprincipled No I

your connexions are never worfe than im-

prudent ! you would not elfe be fo un-

kind, fo injurious as to place in me fuch

t confidence !"

The whole face of Lionel now flamed

"with fhame, and he walked about the

room, muttering:
" 'Tis true, I ought

not to have done it.'* And foon after,

with ftill greater concern* . he exclaimed :

" If this appears to you in fuch a? heinous

light, what will my father think of it ?

And
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And how can I bear to let it be known to

my mother ?"

" O never, never !" cried me empha-

tically;
" never let it reach the knowledge

of either ! If indeed you have been fo in-

eonfiderate, and fo wrong break up, at

leaft, any fuch interccmrfe before it offends

tteir ears."

" But how, my dear, can I do that, if

it gets blazed abroad r" .

" Blazed abroad r
" Yes

;
and for want,, only, of a few

pitiful guineas."

"What can you mean? How can it de-

pend upon a few guineas ?"

" Get me the guineas
-

f and leave
th^

howr to me."

. "My dear Lionel," cried me, affec-

tionately,
"

I would do any thing that is

not absolutely improper to ferve you ; but

my uncle has now nothing more to fpare ;

he has told me-fo himfelf
;
and with what

courage, then, in this dark, myfterious,

and, I fear, worfe than myfterious bufmefs^

can I apply to him ?"

"My
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"
My dear child, he only wants to

hoard up his money to fhew off poor Eu-

genia at her marriage; and you know as

well as I do what a ninny he is for his

pains ;
for what a poor little dov/dy thing

will me look, dizened out in jewels and

laces ?"

" Can you fpeak fo of Eugenia? the

mofl amiable, the moft deferving, the moil

excellent creature breathing !"

"
I fpeak it in pure friendfhip. I would

not have her expofed. I love dear little

Greek and Latin as well as you do. Only
the difference is I don't talk fo like an old

woman ;
and really when you do it your-

felf, you can't think the ridiculous effect

it has, when one looks at your young face.

Howevery only write the requeft as if from

yourfelf, and tell him you'll acquaint him

with the reafon next letter; but that the

poil is juft going out now, and you have

time for no more. And then, juil coax

him over a little, with, how you long to

toe back, and how you hate Tunbridge,

and how you adore Cleves, and how tired

II you
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you are for want of his bright converfa-

tion, and you may command half his for-

tune. My dear Camilla, you don't know
from what deftruftion you will refcue me!

Think too of my father, and what a fhock

you will fave him : And think of my mo-

ther, whom I can never fee again if you
won't help me 1"

Camilla fighed, but let him put the pea
into her hand, whence, however, the very
next moment's refle&ion was urging her

to caft it down, when he caught her in

his arms in a tranfport of joy, called her

his proteftrefs from difhonour and defpairr

and faid he would run to the Rooms while

{he wrote, jufl to take the opportunity of

feeing them, and to un-order the carriage,

that ihe might have no interruption to her

compofition, which he would come back

to claim before the party returned, as he

muft fet off for Cleves, and gallop all

night, to procure the money, which the

lofs of a fmgle day woirM render ufelefs.

All this he uttered with a rapidity that

mocked every attempt at expoflufation or
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anfwer; and then ran out of the room and,

out of the houfe.

Horrour at fuch perpetual and increafing

ill conduct, grief at the compulfrve failure-

of meeting Edgar, and perptexity how to

extricate herfelf from her half given, but

wholly feized upon engagement to write,

took for a while nearly equally mares in-

tormenting Camilla.. But . all prefently

concentred in one domineering fentiment

of fharp repentance for what me had appa-

rently undertaken.

To claim two hundred pounds of her

uncle, in her own name, was out of all

queftion. She
;
could not, even a moment,

dwell upon fuch a -project; but how repre-

fent what flie herfelf fo little underflood

aj the neceffity of Lionel ? or how afk for

fo large a fum,. and poflpone, as he defired,

all explanation ? , She was incapable of any

fpecies of fraud, flie detelted even the moll

cliftant difguife. Simple fupplieation -fcem-

cd,' therefore, .her only method
;

but fo

difficult
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difficult was even this, in an affair fo dark

and unconfcionable, that fhe began twenty

letters without proceeding in any one of

them beyond two lines.

Thus far, however, her talk was light to

what it appeared to her upon a little further

deliberation. That her brother had form-

ed fome unworthy engagement or attach-

ment, he had not, indeed, avowed clearly,

but he had by no means denied, and fhe

had even omitted, in her furprife and

conflernation, exacting his promife that it

mould immediately be concluded. What,

then, might fhe be doing by endeavouring
to procure this money? Aiding perhaps
vice and immorality, and aflifting her

mifguided, if not guilty brother, to perfe-

vere in the moft dangerous errors, if not

crimes ?

She Htuddered, fhe pufhed away her pa-

per, me rofe from the table, fhe deter-

mined not to write another word".

Yet, to permit parents fhe juftly revered

to fufter any evil fhe had the fmallefl

chance to fpare them, was dreadful to her;

and
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and \vhat evil could be inm'&ed upon
them, fo deeply, fo laftingly fevere, as the

conviction of any ferious vices in any of

their children ?

This, for one minute, brought her again
to the table; but the next, her better

judgment pointed out the fhallbwnefs and

fallacy of fuch reafoning. To fave them

prefent pain at the rifk of future anguifh,

to confult the feelings of her brother, in

preference to his morality, would be for-

getting every leflbn of her life, which, from

its earlieft dawn'* had imbibed a love of

virtue, that made her confider whatever

was ofFenfive to it as equally difgufling and

unhappy.

To difappoint Lionel was, however, ter-

rible. She knew well he would be deaf

to remonftrance, ridicule all argument,
and laugh, off whatever me could urge by

perfuafion. She feared he would be quite

outrageous to find his expectations thus

thwarted
; and the latenefs of the hour

when he would hear it, and the weight he

annexed
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annexed to obtaining the money expedi-

tioufly, redoubled at once her regret for

her momentary compliance, and her pity
for what he would undergo through its

failure.

After confidering in a thoufand ways
how to foften to him her recantation, me
found herfelf fo entirely without courage
to encounter his oppofition, that me re-

folved to write him a fhort letter, and then

retire to her room, to avoid an interview*

In this, me befought him to forgive her

errour in not fooner being fenfible of her

duty, which had taught her, upon her firfl

reflexion, the impolTibility of demanding
two hundred pounds for herfelf, who
wanted nothing, and the impra&icability
of demanding it for him, in fo unintelli-

gible a manner.

Thus far only me had proceeded* from

the length of time confumed in regret
and

'

rumination, when a violent ringing
at the door, without the found of any car-

riage, made her dart up, and fly to her

chamber;
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chamber

; leaving her unfmiflied letter,.

with the beginnings of her feveial efiays

to addrefs Sir Hugh, upon the table, to

fliew her various efforts, and to explaia

that they were relinquifhed.
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C H A P. XV.

An Accorder.

felf-confmed and almoft in an

agony, Camilla remained for a quar-
ter of an hour, without any fpecies of in-

terruption, and in the greatefl amazement

that Lionel forbore purfuing her, either

with letter or mefiage.

Another violent ringing at the bell, but

{till without any carriage, then excited her

attention, and prefently the voice and fteps

of Lionel refounded upon the flairs,

whence her name was with violence vo-

ciferated.

She did not move ; and in another mi-

nute, he was rapping at her chamber door,

demanding admittance, or that me would

infjantly defcend.

Alarmed for her open letter and papers,

me inquired who was in the parlour.

Not
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" Not a foul," he anfwered;

"
I'have

left them all at the Rooms."
" Have you returned, then, twice ?"

" No. I mould have been here fooner,

but 1 met two or three old cronies, that

would not part with me. Come, where's

your letter ?"

Have you not feen what I have writ-

.- (fis ivttvfciv .
:
tu.vt jag Vo i

Down upon this indmadon he flew,

without any reply ; but was prefently

back, faying he found nothing in the par-

lour, except a letter to herfelf.

Affrighted, me followed him
; but not

one of her papers remained. The table

was cleared, and nothing was to be feen

but a large packet, addrefled to her in a

hand Ihe did not know.

She rang to inquire who had been in

the houfe before her brother.

The fervant anfwered, only Sir Sedley

Clarendel, who he thought had been there

ftill, as he had faid he mould wait till Mrs.

Arlbery came home.

"I*
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" Is it poflible," cried fhe,
" that a

gentleman fuch as Sir Sedley Clarendel,

can have permitted himfelf to touch my
papers?"

Lionel agreed that it was mocking ; but

faid the lofs of time to himfelf was ftill

worfe ;
without fuffering her, therefore,

to open her packet, he infifted that me
mould write another letter direftly; add-

ing, he had met the Baronet in his way
from the Rooms, but had little fufpe&ed
whence he came, or how he had been

amufing himfelf.

Camilla now hung about her brother in

the greateft tribulation, but refufed to take

the pen he would have put into her hands,

and, at laft, not without tears, faid:
" For-

give me, Lionel ! but the papers you ought
to have found would have explained that

I cannot write for you to my uncle."

Lionel heard this with the indignation

ef an injured man. He was utterly, he

faid, loft
; and his family would be utterly

difgraced, for ruin muft be the lot of hig

father, or exile or imprifonment muft be

his
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his own, if Ihe perfifled in fuch unkind and

unnatural conduft.

Terrour now bereft her of all fpeech or

motion, till the letter, which Lionel had

been beating about in his agitation, with-

out knowing or caring what he was doing,
burfl open, and fome written papers fell

to the floor, which Ihe recognifed for her

own.

Much amazed, me feized the cover,

which had only been fattened by a wafer

that was ftill wet, and faw a letter within

it to herfelf, which me haftily read, while

a paper that was enclofed dropt down, and

was caught by Lionel.

To Mifs Camilla Tyrold.

FORGIVE, fairefl Camilla, the work of

the Deflinies. I came hither to fee if ill-

nefs detained you ;
the papers which I

enclofe from other curious eyes caught

mine by accident. The pathetic fiflerly

addrefs has touched me. I have not the

honour to know Mr. Lionel Tyrold ;
let

12 our
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our acquaintance begin with an act of

confidence on his part, that mufl bind to

him for ever his lovely filler's

Molt obedient and devoted

SEDLEY CLARENDZL.

The loofe paper, picked up by Lionel,

was a draft, upon a banker, for two hun-

dred pounds.

While this, with fpeechlefs emotion,

was perufed by Camjlla, Lionel, \vith un-

bounded joy, began jumping, {kipping,

leaping over every chair, and capering

round and round the room in an ecflafy.
" My dearefl Lionel," cried me, when a

little recovered,
"
why fuch joy ? you can-

not fuppofe it pomble this can be ac-

cepted.'*
" Not accepted, child? do you think

me out of my fenfes ? Don't you fee me
freed from all my misfortunes at once?

awd neither my father grieved, nor my
mother offended, nor poor numps fleeced?"

" And when can you pay 'it ? And
\vhat do you mean to do ? And to whom

vol.. in. u will
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will be the obligation? Weigh, weigh a

little all this."

Lionel heard her not ; his rapture was

too buoyant for attention, and he whifked

every thing out of its place, from frantic

merriment, till he put the apartment into

fo much diforder, that it was fcarce prac-

ticable to flir a ftep in it
; now and then

interrupting himfelf to make her low bows,

fcraping his feet all over the room, and

obfequioufly faying :
" My fifler Cla-

rendel ! How des your La'fhip do ? my
dear Lady Clarendel, pray afford me your

La'fhip's countenance."

Nothing could be lefs pleafant to Camilla

than raillery which pointed out, that, even

'by the unreflecting Lionel, this aftion could

be afcribed to but one motive. The draft,

however, had fallen into his hands, and nei-

ther remonftrance nor petition, neither re-

prefentation of impropriety nor perfuafion,

could induce him to relinquifh it
; he

would only dance, fmg, and pay her gro-

tefque homage, till the coach flopt at the

door} and then, ludicrouily hoping her

l^dymip
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Ladymip would excufe his leaving her, for

once, to play the part of the houfe-maid,

in fetting the room to rights, he fprang

pad them all, and bounded down the

hill.

Mrs. Arlbery was much diverted by the

confufion in the parlour, and Mifs Dennel

afked a thoufand queftions why the chairs

and tables were all thrown down, the

china jars removed from the chimney-piece
into the middle of the room, and the fide-

board apparatus put on the chimney-piece
in their (lead.

Camilla was too much confounded either

to laugh or explain, and haftily wifhing

them good-night, retired to her chamber.

Here, in the extremeft perturbation, {he

faw the full extent of her difficulties, with-

out perceiving any means of extrication.

She had no hope of recovering the draft

from Lionel, whom me had every reafon.

to conclude already journeying from Tun-

bridge. What could (lie fay the next day
to Sir Sedley ? How account for fo fud-

u 2 den,
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den, fo grofs an acceptance of pecuniary

obligation ? What inference might he not

draw ? And how could {he undeceive him,

while retaining fo improper a mark of his

dependence upon her favour? The dif-

pleafure me felt that he fhould venture to

fiippofe me would owe to himfuch a debt,

rendered but {lift more palpable the fpecies

of expectation it might authorife.

To deflroy this illufion occupied all her

attention, except what was imperioufly
feized upon by regret of miffing Edgar,
with whom to confult was more than ever

her wifh.

In this difturbed Hate, when me faw Mrs.

Arlbery the next morning, her whole care

was to avoid being queftioned : and that

lady, who quickly perceived her fears by
her avoidance, took the firft opportunity

to fay to her, with a laugh,
"

I fee I mufl

make no inquiries into the gambols of your
brother lafl night: but I may put together,

perhaps, certain circumflances that may give

me a little light to the bufmefo: and if,

as I conjecture, Clarendel fpoke out to him,

his
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.his \vildeft rioting is more rational than his

filter's gravity."

Camilla protefted they had not con-

Averfed together at all.

"
Nay, then, I own myfelf ftill in the

dark. But I obferved that Clarendel left the

Rooms at a very early hour, and that your
brother almoft immediately followed."

Camilla ventured not any reply ;
and

foon after retreated.

Mrs. Arlbery, in a few minutes, purfu-

ing her, laughingly, and with fportive re-

proach, accufed her of intending to deal

a march to the altar of Hymen ;
as me

had juft been informed, by her maid, that

Sir Sedley had actually been at the houfe

laft night, during her abfence.

Camilla ferioufly amiredher, that me was

in her chamber when he arrived, and had

not feen him.
" For what in the world, then, could

he come ? He was fure I was not at

home, for he had left me at the Rooms ?"

Camilla again was filent
;

but her tin-

gling cheeks proclaimed it was not for

u want
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want of fomething to fay. Mrs. Arlbery
forbore to prefs the matter further

;
but

forbore with a nod that implied / fee how
it is ! and a fmile that publifhed the plea-

fure and approbation which accompanied
her felf-convi&ion.

The vexation of Camilla would have

prompted an immediate confeflion of the

whole mortifying tranfaftion, had (he not

been endued with a fenfe of honour, where

the interefts of others was concerned, that

reprefled her natural precipitance, and

was more powerful even than her im-

prudence.

She waited the greatefl part of the

morning in fome little faint hope of feeing

Lionel : but he came not, and me fpent

the reft of it with Mrs. Berlinton. She

anxioufly wimed to meet Edgar in the way,
to apologife for her non-appearance the

preceding evening ;
but this did not hap-

pen ;
and her concern was not leflened

by reflecting upon the fuperior intereft in

her health and welfare, marked by Sir

Sedley, who had taken the trouble to

walk
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walk from the Rooms to Mount Pleafant

to fee what was become of her.

She returned home but barely in time

to drefs for dinner, and was not yet ready,

when me faw the carriage of the Baronet

drive up to the door.

In the moft terrible confufion how to

meet him, what to fay about the draft,

how to mention her brother, whether to

feem refentful of the liberty he had fo un-

ceremonioufly taken, or thankful for its

kindnefs, fne had fcarce the force to at-

tire herfelf, nor, when fummoned down

flairs, to defcend.

This diftrefs was but increafed upon her

entrance, by the fight and the behaviour

of the Baronet
; whofe addrefs to her

was fo marked, that it covered her with

blufhes, and whofe air had an aflurance

that fpoke a fpecies of fecret triumph.

Offended as well as frightened, me looked

every way to avoid him, or affumed a

look of haughtinefs, when forced by any
direct fpeech to anfwer him. She foon,

however, faw, by his continued felf-com-

u 4 placency,
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placency, and even an increafe of gaiety,
that he only regarded this as coquetry, or

bafhful embarraffment, fince every time

me attempted thus to rebuff him, an arch

fmile ftole over his features, that difplayed
his different conception of her meaning.

She now wimed nothing fo much as a

prompt and pofitive declaration, that (he

might convince him of his miflake and

her rejection. For this purpofe, me fub-

dued her defire of retreat, and fpent the

whole afternoon with Mrs. Arlbery and

the Dennels in his company.
Neverthelefs, when Mrs. Arlbery, who

had the fame object in view, though with

a different conchifion, contrived to draw

her other guefls out of the apartment

and to leave her alone with Sir Sed-

ky, modefly and mame both interfered

with her defire of an explanation, and me
was haftily rearing ;

but the Baronet, in

a gentle voice, called after her,
" Are you

going ?"
" Yes ;

I have forgotten fomething.
"

He rofe to follow her, with a motion

that feemed purporting to take her hand ;

but,
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but, gliding quickly on, me prevented

him, and was almofl at the fame moment

in her own chamber.

With augmented* feverity, me now felt

the impropriety of an apparent acceptance

of fo fmgular and unpleafant an obliga-

tion, which obvioufly milled Sir Sedley to

believe her at his command.

Shocked in her delicacy, and flung in

her beft notions of laudable pride, me could

not reft without deflroying this humiliat-

ing idea; and refolved to apply to Edgar for

the money, and to pay the Baronet the next

day. Her objections to betraying the ex-

travagance of Lionel, though great and

fincere, yielded to the flill more danger-
ous evil of letting Sir Sedley continue in

an errour, that might terminate in brand-

ing her in his opinion, with a character

of inconfiftency or duplicity.

Edgar, too, fo nearly a brother to them

both, would guard the fecret of Lionel

better, in all probability, than he would

guard it himfelf
; and could draw no per-

fonal inferences from the trull and obliga-
u 5 tionr
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tion, when he found its fole incitement

was fooner to owe an obligation to a

ward of her father, than to a new acquaint-

ance of her own.

Pleafed at the feeming neceffity of an

application that would lead fo naturally

to a demand of the counfel me languifhed

to claim, me determined not to fuffer Sir

Sedley to wait even another minute under

his miflake ; but, fmce fhe now could

fpeak of returning the money, to take

courage for meeting what might either

precede or enfue in a conference.

Down, therefore, me went ; but as fhe

opened the parlour door, fhe heard Sir

Sedley fay to Mrs. Arlbery, who had juft

entered before her :
"

O, fie ! fie I you
know flie will be cruel to excruciation !

you know me deftined to defpair to the

laft degree."

Camilla, whofe fo fpeedy re-appearance

was the laft
figh't

he expected, was too far

advanced to retreat ;
and the refentment

that tinged her whole complexion mewed
me had heard what he faid, and had heard h

with an application the molt offenfive.

Aa
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An immediate fenfibility to his own im-

pertinence now fucceeded in its vain dif-

play ; he looked not merely concerned,

but contrite ; and, in a voice foftened

nearly to timidity, attempted a general

converfation, but kept his eyes, with an

anxious expreflion, almoft continually

fixed upon her's.

Anger with Camilla was a quick, but

fhort- lived fenfation
;

and this fudden

change in the Baronet from conceit to re-

fpeft, produced a change equally fudden

in herfelf from difdain to inquietude.

Though mortified in the firft moment by
his vanity, it was lefs feriouily painful to

her than any belief that under it was

couched a difpofition towards a really

Heady regard. With Mrs. Arlbery me
was but flightly offended, though certain

/he had been afiuring him of all the fuc-

cefs he could demand : her way of think-

ing upon the fubjecl: had' been openly
avowed, and me did juftice to the kindnefs'

of her motives.

No opportunity, however, arofe to men-
tion the return of the draft

j
Mrs. Arlbery

u 6
'

faw
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faw difpleafure in her air, and not doubt-

ing me had heard what had dropt from

Sir Sedley, thought the moment unfavor-

able for a iete-d-tete^ and refolutely kept
her place, till Camilla herfelf, weary of

ufelefs waiting, left the room.

Following her then to her chamber.,
" My dear Mifs Tyrold," me cried,

" do

not let your extreme youth ftand in the

way of all your future life. A Baronet,

rich, young, and amiable, is upon the very-

point of becoming your flave for ever ; yet,

becaufe you difcover him to be a little

reftive in the laft agonies of his liberty,

you are eager, in the high-flown difdain of

juvenile fufceptibility, to caft him and his

fortune away ;
as if both were fuch every-

day baubles, that you might command or

them without thought of future

confequence."
46 Indeed no, dear madam ;

I am not

a&uated by pride or anger ; I owe toe*

much to Sir Sedley to feel either above a

moment, even where I think them par-

Uon me ! -juftly
excited. But I fliould

*6 ill
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ill pay my debt, by accepting a
lafting at-

tachment, where certain I can return no-

thing but lading, eternal, unchangeable
indifference."

" You facrifice, then, both him and

yourfelf, to the fanciful delicacy of a firfl

love ?"

"
No, indeed I" cried (he blufhing. I

have no thought at all but 'of the fmgle
life. And I fmcerely hope Sir Sedley has

no ferious intentions towards me
; for my

obligations to him are fo infinite, I

mould be cruelly hurt to appear to him

ungrateful."
" You would appear to him, I confefs,

a little furprifing," faid Mrs. Arlbery,

laughing ;

" for diffidence certainly is not

his weak part. However, with all his

foibles, he is a charming creature, and

prepofleflion only can blind you to his

merit."

Camilla again denied the charge, and
ftrove to prevail with her to undeceive

the Baronet from any falfe expectations*

But ihe protefted fhe would not be accefif-

ary
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ary to fo much after-repentance ;
and left

her.

The bufmefs now wore a very ferious

afpeft to Camilla. Mrs. Arlbery avowed

me thought Sir Sedley in earned, and he

knew me had herfelf heard him fpeak with

fecurity of his fuccefs. The bulfinch ha<l

gone far, but the draft feemed to have

riveted the perfuafion. The bird it was now

impoffible to return till her departure from

Tunbridge ;
but me refolved not to defer

another moment putting upon her brother

alone the obligation of the draft, to flop

the further progrefs of" fuch dangerous
inference.

. Haflily, therefore, me wrote to him the

following note :

To Sir Sedley Clarendel, Barf.

SIR,

SOME particular bufmefs compelled my
brother fo abruptly to quit Tunbridge,
that he could not have the honour to rirft

wait upon you with his thanks for the loan

you fo unexpectedly put into his hands ;

6 by
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by mine, however, all will be reftored to-

morrow morning, except his gratitude for

your kindnefs.

I am, fir, in both our names,

your obliged humble fervant,

CAMILLA TYROLD.
MOUNT PLEASANT,

Thurfday Evening.

She now waited till me was fummoned
down ftairs to the carriage, and then gave
her little letter to a fervant, whom me de-

fired to deliver it to Sir Sedley's man.

Sir Sedley did not accompany them to

the Rooms, but promifed to follow.

Camilla, on her arrival, with palpitating

pleafure, looked' round for Edgar. She

did not, however, fee him. She was ac-

cofled directly by the Major ; who,
as ufual, never left her, and whofe

affiduity to feek her favour feemed in-

creafed.

She next joined Mrs. Berlinton
; but

(till me faw nothing of Edgar. Her eyes

Inceflantly looked towards the door, but the

objed they fought never met them.

When
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When Sir Sedley entered, he joined the

group of Mrs. Berlinton.

Camilla tried to look at him and to fpeak
to him with her cuftomary civility

and

chearfulr^efs, and nearly fucceeded ;
while

in him me obferved only an expreflive at-

tention, without any marks of prefumption.

Thus began and thus ended the evening.

Edgar never appeared.

Camilla was in the utmofl amaze and

deepeft vexation. Why did he flay away ?

was his wrath fo great at her own failure

the preceding night, that he purpofely

avoided her ? what, alfo, could me do with

Sir Sedley ? how meet him the next morn-

ing without the draft {he had now pro-

mifed ?"

In this flate of extreme chagrin, when

fhe retired to her chamber, me found the

following letter upon her table :

To Mifs Camilla Tyrold.

CAN you think offuch a trifle ? or deem
wealth fo truly contemptible, as to deny it

all
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all honourable employment? Ah, ra-

ther, enchanting Camilla ! deign further to

aid me in difpenfmg it worthily !

SEDLEY CLARENDEL.

Camilla now was touched, penetrated,

and diftreffed beyond what me had been

in any former time. She looked upon this

letter as a pofitive intimation of the moil

ferious defigns j and all his good qualities,

as painted by Mrs. Arlbery, with the very

fingular obligation me owed to him, rofe

up formidably to fupport the arguments
and remonftrances of that lady ; though

every feeling of her heart, every fentiment

of her mind, and every wiih of her foul,

oppofed their fmalleft weight.
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*

CHAP. XVI.

An Helper.

rip
HE next morning, as Camilla had ac-

compariied Mrs. Berlinton, in earnefl

difcourfe, from her chamber to the hall,

me heard the poflman fay Mifs Tyrold as

he gave in a letter. She feized it, faw the

hand-writing of Lionel, and ran eagerly
into the parlour, which was empty, to read

it, in fome hopes it would at leaft contain an

acknowledgment of the draft, that might
be fhewn to Sir Sedley, and relieve her

from the pain of continuing the principal
in fuch an affair.

The letter, however, was merely a fport-

ive rhapfody, beginning ; My dear Lady
Clarendel; defiring her favour and protec-

tion, and telling her he had done what he

could for her honour, by adding two tro-

phies to the victorious car of Hymen,
driven by the happy Baronet.

Wholly
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XVhoIly at a lofs how to act, me fat rumi-

nating over this letter, till Mrs. Arlbery

opened the door. Having no time to fold

it, and dreading her feeing the firft words,

fhe threw her handkerchief, which was then

in her hand, over it, upon the table, hoping

prefently to draw it away unperceived.

" My dear friend," faid Mrs. Arlbery,
"

I am glad to fee you a moment alone.

Do you know any thing of Mandlebert P*

"No!" anfwered fhe affrighted, left

any evil had happened.

" Did he not take leave of you at the

Rooms the other night ?"

" Leave of me ? is he gone any where ?*'

" He has left Tunbridge."

Camilla remained flupified.

" Left it," me continued,
" without

the poor civility of a call, to afk if you had

any letters or meffages for Hampfhire."

Camilla coloured high ; fhe felt to her

heart this evident coldnefs, and fhe knew

it to be ftill more marked than Mrs. Arl-

bery
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bery could divine ; for he was aware ilic

\vifhed particularly to fpeak with him;
and though flie had failed in her appoint-

ment, he had not inquired why.
" And this is the man for whom you

would relinquifli all mankind ? this is the

grateful character who is to render you
infenfible to every body ?"

The diilurbcd mind of Camilla needed

not this fpeech ; her debt to Sir Sedley,

caft wholly upon herfelf by the thought-
lefs Lionel

;
her inability to pay it, the im-

preflive lines the Baronet had addreffed to

her, and the cruel and pointed indifference

of Edgar, all forcibly united to make her

wifh, at this moment, her heart at her own

difpofal.

In a few minutes, the voice of Sir Sed-

ley, gaily fmging, caught her ear. He was

entering the hall, the ftreet door being

open. She flarted up ; Mrs. Arlbery

would have detained her, but fhe could

not endure to encounter him, and without

returning his falutation, or liftening to his

addrefs,
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addrefs, crofled him in the hall, and flew

up flairs.

There, however, fhe had fcarcely taken

breath, when fhe recollefted the letter

which fhe had left upon the table, and

which the afflicting intelligence that Edgar
had quitted Tunbridge, had made her

forget fhe had received. In a terror im-

meafurable, left her handkerchief fhould be

drawn afide, and betray the firft line, fhe

re-defcended the flairs, and haftily entered

the room. Her mock was then inexpref-

fible. The handkerchief, which her own

quick motion in retiring had difplaced,

was upon the floor, the letter was in full

view ; the eyes of Sir Sedley were fixed

upon his own name, with a look indefin-

able between pleafure and impertinence,
and Mrs. Arlbery was laughing with all

her might.

She feized the letter, and was running

away with it, when Mrs. Arlbery JQipt out

of the room, and Sir Sedley, fhutting the

door, half archly, half tenderly repeated,

from
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" My dear Lady Cla-

rendel !"

In a perfect agony, {he hid her face, ex-

claiming :
" O Lionel ! my foolilh cruel

brother !"

" Not foolifh, not cruel, I think him,"

cried Sir Sedley, taking her hand,
" but

amiable he has done honour to my name,

and he will ufe it, I hope, henceforth, as

his own."

"
Forget, forget his flippancy," cried

flie, withdrawing impatiently her hand ;

" and pardon his fitter's breach of en-

gagement for this morning. I hope foon,

very foon, to repair it, and I hope
"

She did not know what to add j fhe

flopt, ftammered, and then endeavoured to

make her retreat.

" Do not go," cried he, gently detain-

ing her ;

"
incomparable Camilla ! I have

a thoufand things to fay to you. Will you
not hear them ?"

" No!" cried me, difengaging herfelf j

"
no,.no, no ! I can hear nothing !

"

"Do
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" Do you fafcinate then," faid he, half

reproachfully,
" like the rattlefnake, only

to deflroy ?"

Camilla conceived this as alluding to her

recent encouragement, and flood trembling
with expectation it would be followed by a

claim upon her juflice.

But Sir Sedley, who was far from any

meaning fo pointed, lightly added; '1What
thus agitates the f;ireft of creatures ? can

me fear a poor captive entangled in the

witchery of her lovelinefs, and only the

more enilaved the more he ftruggles to get

free ?"

" Let me go," cried the, eager to ftop

him ;

" I befeech you, Sir Sedley !"

" All beauteous Camilla !" faid he,

retreating yet ftill fo as to intercept her

paflage ;
"I am bound to fubmit j but

when may I fee you again ?"

" At any time," replied me haflily;
"*'*

only let me pafs now !"

" At any time ! adorable Camilla ! be

it then to-night! be it this evening ! -be

it at noon- be it-"

"No,
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No, no, no, no!" cried fhe, panting

\vith mame and alarm ;

"
I do not mean

at any time ! I fpoke without thought I

mean-
"

"
Speak fo ever and anon," cried he,

* c if thought is my enemy ! This evening
then--'*

He ftopt, as' if irrefolute how to finifh

his^'phrafe, but foon added: "
Adieu,

till this evening, adieu I" and opened the

door for her to pafs.

Triumph fat in his eye ; exultation

fpoke in every feature
; yet his voice be-

trayed conftraint, and feemed checked, as

if from fear of entrufling it with his fenti-

ments. The fear, however, was palpably

not of diffidence with refpedl to Camilla,

but of indecifion with regard to himfelf.

Camilla, aimoft finking with fhame now

hung back, from a dread of leaving him in

.this dangerous delufion. She fat down,
and in a faultering voice, faid :

" Sir Sed-

ley ! hear me, I beg !-
"

" Hear you ?" cried he, gallantly caftiag

himfelf at her feet j
"

yes ! from the fervid

ravs
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rays of the fun, to the mild Uiflre of the

moon ! from "

A loud knock at the ftreet door, and a

ringing at the fame time at the bell, made

him rife, meaning to fliut again the door of

the parlour i but he was prevented, by
the entrance of a man into the hall, calling

out, in a voice that reached to every part

of the houfe,
" An exprefs for Mifs Ca-

milla Tyrold."

Camilla flarted up, concluding it feme

ftrange intelligence concerning Edgar. But

a letter was put into her hand, and Hie faw

it was the writing of Lavinia.

It was fhort, but moft affectionate. It

told her that news was juft arrived

from the Continent, which gave reafoii

for hourly' expectation of their coufin

Lynmere at Cleves, in confequence of

which Sir Hugh was aflembling all the

family to receive him. She was then,

with her rather, going thither from

Etherington, where the reftored health

of her uncle had, for. a week part, en-

abled them to refide, and flie was ordered

V^L, in. x to
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to fend off an exprefs to Tunbridge, to beg
Camilla would prepare immediately for

the poft-chaife of Sir Hugh, which would

be fent for her, with the Cleves houfe-

keeper, and reach Mount Pleafant within

a fe\v hours after this notice.

A hundred queftions aflailed Camilla

when me had run over this letter, the

noife of the exprefs having brought Mrs.

Arlbery and the Dennels into the parlour.

She produced the letter, and putting it

in the hands of Mrs. Arlbery, relieved her

painful confufion, by quitting the room

without again meeting the eyes of Sir

Sedley.

She could make no preparation, how-

ever, for her journey, from mingled defire

and fear of an explanation with the Ba-

ronet before her departure.

Again, therefore, in a few minutes me
went down

; gathering courage from the

horror of a miftake that might lead to fo

much, mifchief.

Shu found only Mrs. Arlbery in ihe

parlour,
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Involuntarily ftarting,
"
Where," me

cried, is Sir Sedley ?"
'

" He is gone," anfwered Mrs. Arlbery.

laughing at her earneftntfs
;

" but no

doubt you will foon lee him at Cleves."

" Then I am undone:" cried me,

burfting into tears, and running back to

her chamber.

Mrs. Arlbery inflantly followed, and

kindly inquired what difturbed her.

"
O, Mrs. Arlbery !" me cried,

"
lend

me, I befeech you, ibinc aid, and fpare

me, in pity, your raillery ! Sir Sedley, I

fear, greatly rniftakes me
;

let him right,

I conjure you-
"

"
Me, my dear? and do you think if

fome happy fatality is at work at this

moment to force you to your good, I will

come forth, like your evil genius, to cow>
teraft its operations ?"

"
I muft write, then yet, in this hade,

this confufion, I fear to involve rather than

extricate myfelf !"

x 2 "
Ay,
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"
Ay, write by all means ; there is no-

thing fo prettily forwards thefe affairs, as a

correfpcndence between the parties un-

dertaken to put an end to them."

She went, laughing, out of the chamber,
and Camilla, who had feized a pen, diflrefs-

fully flung it from her.

What indeed could me lay? he had

made no direct declaration j fhe could

give, therefore, no direct: repulfe; and

though^ through her brother's cruel want

of all confideration, fhe was fo deeply in his

debt, (he durfl no longer promife its dif-

charge ; for the ftrange departure of Edgar
robbed her of all courage to make to him

her meditated application.

Yet to leave Sir Sedley in this errour was

every way terrible. If, which ftill feemed

very pcffible, from his manner and beha-

viour, he mould check his partiality, and

make the whole of what had paffed end in

mere public-place gallantry,me muft always

have the mortification to know he had con-

fidered her as ready to accept him : If, on

the
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the contrary, encouraging what he felt

for her, from the belief fhe returned his

bed opinion, he fhould ferioufly demand

her hand- how could (he juftify the ap-

parent attention fhe once paid him ? and

how aflert, while fo hopelefsly his debtor,

the independence to reject one who fo

many ways feemed to hold himfelf fecure I

She was broken in upon by Mrs. Mittin,

who entered full of lamentation at the in*

telligence (he had juft heard from Mifs

Dennel of her fudden departure; which

(he ended with,
" But as you are going in

fuch hafte, my dear, you muft have
fifty

things to do, fo pray now, let me help you.,

Come, what (hall I pac"k up for you?
Where's all your things ?"

Camilla, incapable of doing any bufinefs

for herfelf, accepted the offer.

" Well then, now where's your gowns ?

Blefs me ! what a one is here ? why it's

been in the dew, and then in the duft, and

x 3 then
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then In the dew again, till all the bottom
muft be cut oft"; why you can never {hew

it amongft your friends
;

it will quite bring
a difgrace upon poor Tunbridge ; come, I

think you muft give it to me
; I've got a

piece of muflin juft like it, and I can piece

it fo that it won't appear ; but it will never

do for you again."

Camilla was furprifed ; but her mind

was filled with other matters, and the gown
xvas put apart.

" What ! are thofe all your neck hand-

kerchiefs ? why, my dear Mifs Tyrolcf,

that's a thing you want very bad indeed ;

why here's one you can never wear again ;

it wants more darning than its worth/*

. Camilla faid me mould have very good
time to mend it at home.

" But then, my dear, you don't confider

vhat a bad look that will have amongft

your friends
;
what will they think of poor

Tunbridge, that you mould have let it go
fo far ? why, may be they'll never let you
come again ;

the beft way will be not to

let them fee it
j fuppofe I take it off your

i hands ?
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hands ? I dare fay they don't know your
count."

At any other time, Camilla would either

have refifted thefe feizures, or have been

diverted by the pretence that they were

made only for her own benefit j but (he

was now glad at any rate to get rid of the

care of the package.

When this was over, and Mrs. Mittin

had pretty well paid herfelf for her trouble :

"
Well, my dear/' {he cried,

" and what

can I do for you next ? Have you paid

Mrs. Tilldin, and Mr. Douft, and Mr.

Tent?"

Thefe were queftions that indeed roufed

Camilla from her reverie ; me had not

once thought of what me owed to the

milliner, to her fhoemaker, nor to her ha-

berdamer ; from all of whom me had now,

through the hands of Mrs. Mittin, had va-

rious articles. She thanked her for re-

minding her of fo necefifary an attention,

and faid me would immediately fend for

the bills.

"I'll
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I'll run, and pay Ym for yon myfelf,"

faid Mrs. Mittin
;

" for they always take

that kind
;
and as I recommended them

all to you, I have a right th?y fhould know
how I /land their friend; tor there's many
an odd fervice they may do me in return

;

ib I'll go for you with all my heart j only

give me the money."

Camilla took out her purfe, in which,

from her debt to Sir Sedley, and perpetually

current expences, there now remained but

fifteen millings of her borrowed five gui-

neas
; though latterly, (he had wholly denied

herfelf whatever did not feem an expence

unavoidable. What to do me now knew

not ;
for though all me had ordered had

been trifling,
me was fure it mufl amount

to four or five guineas. She had repeatedly

refufed to borrow any thing more of Mrs.

Arlbery, always hoping every call for

money would be the lad ; but (he was too

inexperienced to know, That in gay circles,

and public places, the demands for wealth

are endlefs and countlefs; and that ceco-

Homy itfelf, which is always local, is there

1 1 lavifh
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lavilh and extravagant, compared with its

character, in private fcenes and retired

life.

Yet was this the lafl moment to apply
to Mrs. Arlbery upon fuch a fubjecl, fmce

it would be endowing her with frefh arms

to fight the caufe of Sir Sedley. She fat

ftill, and ruminating, till Mrs. Mittin, who
without fcruple had taken a full inventory
of the contents of the purfe, exclaimed :

" La 1 my dear, why fure I hope that i'n't

all youVe got left ?"

Camilla was fain to confefs me had no-

thing more at Tunbridge.

"
Well, don't be uneafy, my dear,"

cried me,
" and I'll go to

Jem all, and be

caution for you, till you get the money.
1 '

Camilla thanked her very fincerely, and

again refumed her firft opinion of her

real good nature, and kindnefs of heart.

She took her direction in London, whither

fhe was foon to return, and promifed, in

a fhort time, to tranfmit the money for her

to diflribute, as, every one of the Ihojv

keepers
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keepers weftt to the metropolis in the

Delighted both with the praife and the

cominiflion, Mrs. Mittin took leave
; and

Camilla determined to employ her next

quarter's allowance in paying thefe debts,

and frankly to beg from her uncle the five

^guineas that were due to Mrs. Arlbery.

She then wrote an affectionate adieu to

.Mrs. Berlinton, intreating to hear from

her at Eiherington ; and, while fhe was

fealing it, Mrs. Arlbery came to embrace

her, as the carriage was at the door.

Camilla, in making her acknowledg-
ments for the kindnefs me had received,

intermingled a petition, that at leaft, me
would not augment, if me refufed to clear

the miftake of Sir Sedley.
"

I believe he may fafely," me anfwered,
" be left to himfelf

; though it is plain that,

at this moment, he is in a difficulty as great

as your own
;

for marriage he flill refills,

though he finds you refifllefs. I wifh you

mutually to be parted till pardon me,

my fair friend your understandings are

mutually
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mutually cleared, and he is diverted of

what is tod fadickWas,-and you of what is

too artlefc. Your Fitfcation is, indeed,

rather whimfical ; for the two mortals

xvith whom you have to deal require
treatment diametrically oppofite ; yet,

humour them a little adroitly, and you

prefently gain them both. He that is

proud, mufl be distanced
;
he that is vain,

mud be flattered. This is paying them with

their own coin ; but they hold no other to

be current. Pride, if not humbled, dege-

nerates into contempt ; vanity, if not in-

dulged, diffolves into indifference.*'

Camilla difclaimed taking any rneafures

with refpecl to either ; but Mrs. Arlbtry
infifted the field would be won by Sir

Sedley,
" who is already," me cried,

"
periuaded you have for fome time en-

couraged him, and that now you are fully

propitious
"

Camilla haftily interrupted her :
"
O,

Mrs. Arlbery !" me cried,
"

I cannot en-

dure this ! add not to my diiturbance by

making it my own work !"

She
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She then embraced her ; took leave of

the Dennels, and with the houfekeepei of

Sir Hugh fet out from Tunbridge for

Cleves.

j
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